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COPY of the DesPATEs froin Sir F. R. Ilrad to Lord Glene/9, d;ited
21 April 1836, and 16 July ir 36.

-No. 1.-
(No. 26.)

Covy of a DESPATCI froni Lieutenant-Governor Sir F. B. H-led1 to
Lord Glenle/.

My Lord, Toronto, 21 April iS36.
I lAvNE the honour to transmit to your Lordship an Address from the House

of Assemnbly to His Majesty, as also copy of one to the House of Commtons,
reprobating, in unusual language, my conduct as Lieutenant--governor of this
Province. I have also to inform vour Lordship that the House of Assernbly
have deened it their d'uty to stop the supplies; tliat, in consequence of this
proceeding, I have reserved all their money-bills for the consideration of His
Majesty, and that I have declined to grant their contingencies.

I also enclose to your Lordship a copy of my speech on proroguiiig the Pro-
vincial Parliament.

Under these circunstances, I feel it incumbent to submit to vour Lordship
a plain stateinent of the whole affair.

In my despatch, No. 3, to your Lordship, dated 5th February, I stated as
follows:

c As far as I have been able to judge, I should say, that the republican party
are implacable; that no concession whatever would satisfy thein, their self-inte-
rested. object being to possess themselves of the govermunent of this Province,
for the sake of lucre and enolunent."

In my despatch, No. 9, dated 22d of February, I stated to your Lordship, as
follows:

" Having now infoned your Lordship of the individuals I have added to the
Executive Council, with the circumstances which have preceded their appoint-
ments (which, I trust, may be confirmned), it only remains for me to state, that,
although tranquillity in this Province is, I conceive, now momentarily esta-
blished, I do not expect that the present House of Assembly will discontinue
their agitations.

" It shall be my duty, however, to afford themu no reasonable cause of com-
plaint; to their addresses, as well as to their opinions, I shall give everv pos-
sible attention, and will afford them every assistance to correct all real grievatices;
but I ain so convinced that every improper concession will not only strengthen
their demands, but weaken my influence in the Province, that I shall continue
to resist, as I have hitherto done, any demand that may at all tend to under-
mine the happy constitution of the Province, as I believe that this policy will
eventually secure to the Lieutenant-governor of Lpper Canada (whoever it maay
be) the confidence and the support of the community."

To the foregoing opinions expressed to your Lordship I firmaly continue to
adhere ; and I refer to theim, for the object of proving that the political state of
thisýProvince requires no deep experience, but that its moral was evident to me
before I had been a month in this capital.

The speech I yesterday delivered, on proroguing the Provincial Legislature,
will sufficiently explain the attempts i have made to carry into effect the reme-
dial ineasures with wMich I was entrusted. i will, therefore, only shortly
observe, that the Grievance Report remains unopened; that not one of the reIe-
dies your Lordship prescribed has been carried into effect ; that, in fact, ,this

94. Grievance
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nr F. W. le a G civanUce Report was nothing but a rex olutioniary EJI.af a tuus, purIposely createdi
Lord ieeeig. to deceive the British Govermnîent, and that, as I stated in mly despatch, No. 24,

dated 6th of April, " far froi desiring to remove these grievances, the republican
inembers deem thein the fulcrum for subverting the Governient, and for
destroyiug the constîtutional liberties of the Province."

The deeided measures which your Lordship took pronptly to correct the
alleged grievances whiii were brought before you, have had the happy effect of
breaking up the faction which, from want of firmness, has long been under-
mining the constitution of this Province. Its encmies are now unimasked,
disarnied, and discomtited, and the inhabitants of this country are now indig-
nantly exclaiming, as Cronwell said, " You, vho are deputed here by the
people to get their grievances redressed, are yourselves becomre their greatest
gn1evanle.

If thc. sentim enits containvd in these petitions from the louse of Assenbly,
wvere reallv the sentiments of their constituents, this Province night justly be
said1 to be in a sIate of revolt, whereas the fact is, as I stated it to your Lordship
in my ahst despatch, No. 24, that a burst " of loyalty will very shortly resound
from one enxd of the Province to the other, as a more honest, well-meaning pea-
santry eunnot rist than I lis Majesty's subjects in this noble Province ;" and,
as a proof of this a1ertion, I refer your Lordddùp to the enclosed addresses
1 have already receive'd.

Your Lordship cannot but remark, that for the first time in the history of this
Province, the supplies h: been stopped: tliat the whole country has been thus
thrown into confusion and that the period selected for this violence has been
ny arrival wNith your Lordship's instructions to correct aill the grievances of the
country. 1 lad the object of those who have stated theinselves reformers been
refori, your Lordhip's instructions would ha've been hailed witlh joy, instead of
vhich they ave beeni repudiated by the republicans, as the enerny of their

hopes.
The cae is fortunately so clear, that no one, even in England, can now fail

to understanl it.
" Why," it will be askcd, " have the supplies in Upper Canada been stopped?"

'the answer is, because the' complaints of the republicans were ordered to be
corrected, and being thus drivei off their gri. eance ground, they were forced
by your Lordship to nveil the real object, which bas been neither more nor
less than to seize upon the power and patronage of the Crown.

" And how," it vill be asked, " have thev atteipted to do this ?" I reply,
by demanding that the Executive Couneil b heneforward responsible to the
people ; or, in other words, to themselves, for the ets of the Lieutenant-
governor.

And is this ail ' No they further demand that the Legislative Council shall
be elctixe, or, in other words, that it shall also bc nominated by themselves.
And if this does not betray their real object-if tbis does not prove to people in
England the traitorous, dlenocratic intentions of the half-dozen republicans Who
have been allow ed to agitate this noble Province, facts are useless and argument
is powerless.

If the duty of the Lieutenant-governor of this Province rmerely consisted
only in his being one branci out of three of the Colonial Legislature, even in
that case there vould be no more reason why he should be governed by an
Executive Council than that such a body should be created to govern the
House of Assemnbly or the Legislative Coiucil. But besides the Lieutenant-
governor's station in the Provincial Legislature, he has to guard the lands and
property of the Crown : in short, lie is the only individual in the Colony
comnpetent to consider the interests of the British Empire, of which the Colony
is but an atorn.

The lhetutive Council are his priry council, to give him sworn advice
when h- wants it, and not to " enenmîber hin vith help"' when he does not
require it.

If I lad been governed by ny late eouncil, the constitution of this Pro-
vince woult at this moment be subverted, for it will be evident to your
Lordship that the unanimous de iand they inade upon me was contrary
to lawv.

.This do>ctriUe was4 in 183 Ielearly explainied byv Mr. Stanley, wvho, in reply
to
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to Mr. Roebiick's motion, " that a Select Committee be appointed to inquire Sir F. ,.1 to

into the political state of the Canadas," declared as follows: Lord Glnele.

" The first point to which the honourable Member referred, was the constitu-
tion of the E.xecutive Council. It may, nerhaps, be necessary for me to inforim
the Hlouse, that the Executive Council~is a body acting in the nature of the
Privy Council in this country, advising the Governor, but not responsible to
him, and forming a council, against whose opinion, as well as with it, he may
act."'

My Lord, I solemnly offer, as iy miost deliberate opinion, that if this doc-
trine be ever subverted, democracy, in the worst possible form, will prevail
in our Colonies; the two branches of the Legislature have their respective
interests to attend to, which too often are made subservient to their private
views, but the Lieutenant-governor is the King's sentinel, and if he be dis-
armed of the power lie has received from the Imperial Parliarnent, and be fet-
tered by his provincial council, the republicans will mnove leaven and earth to
become the individuals to govern him.

If the power of the Lieutenant-governor is to be surrendered, I respectfully
recominend that the deed be done openly and in broad dayliglit, for to
hamper hirn by the number of his councillors, or to oblige him to consult
them when he does not need their advice, would most surely produce the same
effect, in a weak, discreditable manner.

As the subject is of vast importance, and as I believe our Colonial posses-
sions now hang upon your Lordship's decision, I will proceed to show with
what artifice the republicans of the House of Assenbly of this Province have
endeavoured, in their petitions against nie, to attain this object.

The H4ouse of Assembly, in their own Grievance Report of last session,
actually undertake to prove to Iis Majesty's Governmaent the non-responsibility
of the Executive Council of this Province, by the following evideince of the
councillors themselves:

Honourable George Markland, exanined. (Sec Grievance Report, p. 77.)
Que.stion. Is the Lieutenant-governor obliged, in inatters of state policy, to

ask your advice as an executive councillor ?-Answer. In some cases the law
directs that he shall consult his council, but not in others.

The Honourable P. Robinsoa, eamined. (Sec Grievance Report, p. 91.)

Question. Is the Lieutenant-governor obliged, in natters of state policy, tu
ask your advice as an executive councillor ?-Answer. Only in cases where
the 31st of the King requires that he shall act with the advice of the Executive
Council.

The followine is an extract of Sir John Colborne's evidence on the sane
subject, transnitted in a message to the louse of Assenbly, and ordered by
thei to be printed in the Grievaice Report (see p. 301):

" The Lieutenant-governor is requested by the saine address to give what-
ever information it may seem to him proper to conimunicate in respect to the
powers, duties, and responsibilities of the Executive Council; how far that
body is responsible for the acts of the Executive Government, and how far
the Lieutenant-governor is authorized to act with or against their advice.

"Ulpon this request of the liouse of Assembly, the Lieutenant-governor
acquaints the House, that in respect to the powers of the Executive Council,
in no case, he believes, are powers committed to theni except by the express
provisions of British or Colonial Statutes which are known to the House of
Assenbly. In respect to the duties of the Executive Council, in addition to
those which are imposed by Statutes, it is necessary that the Executive Council
should concur with the Lieutenant-governor in deciding upon applications for
lands, pursuant to His Majesty's instructions, and in makîng resolutions relative
to that department of the Government.

" It is also the duty of the Executive Council to afford their advicc to the
Lieutenant-governor upon all public matters referred to thein for their con-
sideration.

The Grievance Committee having obtained the foregoing evidence, submitted
94. B it
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Kr . B. Head to it to the louse of Assenblv (hy whomi it was ordered to be printed), with theLord (iIe"e1. folloning deliberate opinion (ce Grierance Report, p..30:3):

It appear> that it is the duty of the Lieutenant-governor to take the
opinion of the Executive Council only in such cases as lie shall be required to
do so hy his instructions from the Inperial Government, and in such cases as
he mav think lit.

-It appears by the following transaction that the Leutenant-gove(rnors only
coiiuniente to their councils so uciieh of the private despatehes ther receive
froni ihe Colonial Office as they think fit, unlcss in cases where they are other-
w.e especialv intructed.'

The louse of Assembly having thus.. in the session of 1835, complained to
Hi> 3ajestv's Government of the non-responsibility of the Executive Council
in this Province, suddenly veer round in 1836, stop the supplies, and petition
Hi- Majesty and the House of Commons against me as follows :

In their petition to the King, which I herewith transmit, they stat,-
- We have now- to pray your Majesty's patient and impartial attention to

the historv of our complaint atgainst a sudden, abrupt, and most ungracious
denial by his Excellency of those indispensable constitutional principles in
our local governent, the just preservation of which is above all things cal-
culited to endear vour Majesty to your Canadian people, and to strengthen
the bond of union between iis loyal and valuable portion of your empire aud
the parent state."

i their petition against me to the House of Commons, they thus state their
meaning imore explicitly:

' The country had already supposed that the Executive Council of the
Province fron tine to time appointed by His Majcsty, under the 31st Geo. 3,
C. :,)I, to advise His Majesty and his representatives upon the affairs of the
Province, actually discharged the important duties assigned to them by the
constitlition; in consequence whercof all public odium of the misnanagenent
of our affairs has been heretofore vested in the Executive Council, while everv
Lieutenant-governor has been acquitted. upon the presumption of his being,
a. pleaded to us by Sir F. B. Iead, a stranger lately arrived anong us, and
therefore unintcntionally mnisled by corrupt advisers; but it bas now cone to
liht that the Executive Council has been alnost limnited in their duties to a
land board and board of audit, while the affairs of the Province, so unsatis-
factorily managed, seldon passed under their review, or were subnitted for
their advice."

The petition of the House of Assembly to Hlis Majesty and the House of
Couinions against me. respecting the Executive Council, are, I conceive, so
coimipletely refuted by the evidence of their own Grievance Report, that i will
mnerely conclude this subject by the following observation, written many years
aigo by an Amierican:

A council to a magistrate, who is himself respousible for what lie does, are
geiierally nothing better than a clog upon his good intentions, are oftein the
instrument and accomplices of his bad, and arc alnost always a cloak to his
faults.<

The Assembly, in tlcir petition to the House of Commnons. muake their second
coriplaint against mc, as follows: " 2. Upon the formation of this council,
although R. B. Sullivan, Esq. vas sworn i, and appeared to the public as senior
councillor, upon whon, in the event of the death or absence of bis Excellency,
niglt devolve the administration of the Government, yet a secret agreement

w'as entered inito, w ritten in the council-chamber by his Excellencv himself, by
which was to be defeated the apparent succession of the senior councillor to the
adnluNtration of the Government. This arrangement was denied by his Excel-
liney to us, in bis ansner to our address on the subject; vhile, on the other
hand, the facts go deniied are proved by the testimony of R. B. Sullivan, Esq.,
and the HIon. Captain B.aldwin, both of whom are still retained by his Excellency
in the council. For other instances of bis deviation from candour and truth,
as well as of his utter unacquaintance with the nature of our constitution, and

the
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the mode in which it should be administered. we refer to the appended Sir F. B. Hcad to
documents.- Lord Glcnelg.

If the abore statement had been made to your Lordship. I should not feel it
necessary to notice it; but as it is addressed to the House of Commons, andi
is intended to conceal the weakness of their own case, by calumniating me.
I will, as briefly as possible, show vour Lordship the wilful misrepresentation it
contains.

The day after my late Executive Council resigned, I gazetted Messrs. Sullivan.
Allan, Baldwin, and Elmsley, in their stead; and appointed a day on which
they were to be sworn in. On the morning of this day Mr. Sullivan called
upon mue, and said, that he wished to retain the place in whici his name had
appeared in the Gazette; yet he wished it should be clearly understood, that
in case of my death, it w-as his intention to resign. My answer to him was.
"When I an dead, Vou may all do what you like

On assembling in the anti-chamuber of the council to be sworn in, Mr. Sullivan
repeated his request, and begged that his intention iight be committed to
writing before they were sworn in, and proposed that some person should be
procured to write a memorandum of his wishes. I replied, " Surelv any one
can write tliat :" and I accordingly took up a pen and wrote what Ie desired,
which was signed in presence of the other councillors, and delivered to Mr. Allan,
before any of them were sworn in. As soon as it was signed, I said, " This had
better not be secret; it had better be made public;" and, accordingly, the fol-
lowing day Captain Baldwin stood up in the Legislativ. Council and made
public the whole arrangement.

About ten days afterwards, the House of Assembly, at the request of the
comnmittee to wiom had been referred. my correspondence with my late Execu-
tire Council, forwarded to me an address, requesting that I would lay before
their House, " Copies of any bond or agreement between your Excellency and
any of vour present Executive Council, or between any two or more of the
said council, by whiich it is stipulated in what manner the Government shall be
administered, or who shall administer the Govenment of this Province in case
of the above-nanied occurrence."

As I have stated to your Lordship, the paper 'which was signed in the anti-
chamber of the council, and there delivered to Mr. Allan, without any minute
in council being made respecting it, did not stipulate " in vhat manner the
Government should be administered" in case of my death; nor did it stipulate
who, in that event, " should administer the Government of this Province " it
merely stated Mr. Sullivan's wlim, or intention, to resign: and as that had been
made public in the way I have stated, I knew quite well that the address of the
House of Assembly, asking for my " bond," w-as merely intended to insuit me.

I accordingly replied to the address as follows:

"Gentlemen,
"I have entered into no bond or agreement of any sort with my present

Executive Council; and I do not possess, nor does there exist in council, any
document of such a nature between two or more of the said council."

This % as strictly correct, for I myself had entered into no bond, nor did there
exist in council any document of the nature applied for.

It was by the advice of the council, who read the Assembly's address to mie,
as well as my reply, before it was sent, that the above answer was given; and
after it -was transmitted, I gave Mr. Sullivan permission to go beFore the coin-
mittee (which he did), and explain to them exactly what had taken place, w-hich
he did in the following plain, honest evidence on the subject :

Q. i. Are you the senior mnember and presiding councillor of the Executive
Counil-A. Yes.

2. Is there any w-ritten agreement existing between vourself and any of the
other members of the Executive Council, by which it is stipulated on vour part
in what way the governiment of the province should be adninistered in the
event of the death, or removal from the province, of the Lieutenant-governor?
-There is no agreement in existence by which it is stipulated how the govern-
ment of the province shall be acninistered in the event mentioned in the

94. B 2 qucstion.
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Br. ,Hed to question. At the time the council were about to be sworn in, I exprcssed
a wish that it might be understood that, in either of the events mentioned, it
was my intention to resign my place as executive councillor, as it was not my
desire, in aiv event, to fill the situation of administrator of the Government.
At my request this intention was expressed in writing, and I signed it

:3. Is the instrument vou mention under seal, or witnessed ?-It is neither
under seal1. nor witnessed.

4. Into whose hands did vou deliver the document ?-Into the hands of the
lon. William Allan.

5. Did any other person know of the existence. of the document' -Yes; it
was not intended that my intention should be secret: his Excellenev the
Lieutenant-governor vas present when it was read and delivered to Mr. Allan.

6. Did his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor write the document, or
was it written by his Excellency's order ?-I proposed that ny intention
,hould be expressed in writing, and I wished that the writing should be drawn
up by -soe person other than myself; upon which his Excellency, being
present, was lkind enouglh to draw it up.

. Was the writing intended to be legally binding upon you ?-Certainly not.

s. What was the object or intention of the paper in question, if it was not
intended to be legally bining?-It was intended for My own satisfaction, that
it igîht not be said that I had it in view to fil! the sit'uation of adninistrator
of the Governnent.

9. Do vou think vou could constitutionally resiga, in case of either of the
above eVenits, and give place to another who could aninister the Government ?
-- I could transmit my resignation to His Majesty's Government, and decline
taking upon myself the office of administrator of the Government ; I think it
is tle constitutional riglit of any individual to decline taking office upon
hiimself aind as to giving place to another, that is not tlic act of the person
declining office, but of the law.

10 (. Do you not think, that in either of the above events taking place, you
would be the administrator of the Goverunent, without being appointed in any
wav -- The senior executîve councillor would, upon taking the oaths of office,
be invested with the administration of the Government, without any further
appointmnut.

I 1. Do you think upon your resignation, as above stated, the administration
of the Government could be assumed bv anv other minember of the council?-
I think it could, either upon my resignation, or upon my refusal to take the
oath of office.

With tiis explanation before your Lordship, I must beg you to refer to the
artful and incorrect statements made by the Assenibly in their petition to the
I Hou>e of Commons.

1st. Ther say that "a secret arrangement was entered into," although it
had been, as I have statedu], publicly proclaimed to the whole country by one
ol;f the nembers of the new Executive Council, in his place in the Legislative
Council. 2d. They say that this arrangement was denied "by his Excellency
to us in his answer to our address," although I denied no such thing, but
>tated that I had entered into no bond or agreement, and that I did not
p nor did there cxist in council, any document of such a nature.

It could not matter to me one straw, whether, when I was dead, Mr.
Sullivan resigned. or whether all the councillors resigned. I could have no
objcet that Mr. Sullivan's intention to resign should be secret; if I had, I
,hould not have reconmended it to be made public, and should not have told
Mr. Sullivan to go before the committee and explain his own story.

But the republicans in the Hlouse of Assemably were unable to answer the
<orrespondence vhich I had held with my late Executive Council, and feeling
that they -wcre dead beaten, they caught at this straw, and petitioned the
HoIuse of Conimons, whihel they of course knew were totally ignorant of

the
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the whole subject against what they have termed my " deviation from candour Sir F. B. Head to
and truth." Lord GIer.elg.

But it is perhaps well they should have done so, as it wil explain to the
House of Commons, as well as to your Lordship, what sort of people the
revolutionists of Upper Canada are, and will prove the absolute necessity of
not ordering the Lieutenant-Governor to be governed by his Executive Council,
-which might be composed of such men. In this event, what would become
of the property of the Crown? what would become of the rights of the
people-

I have now submitted to your Lordship facts which are incontrovert-
ible, and have replied to the accusations which have been made against me
by the House of Assembly by merely contrasting them with their own de-
clarations.

I must now proceed alone upon my own testimony, to which I trust your
Lordship will give that weigit which is due to the station I hold.

I have stated to your Lordship that the instructions you gave me to correct
the grievances of this country have had the effect of breaking to pieces the
republican party. The loyal feeling which is now rising up to support me in
al directions is greater than I dare describe; as a single proof of which, I will
inform you that a scene took place on my proroguing the Provincial Legislature
which is unprecedented in the history of this country.

Although Toronto is, and always has been, the head-quarters of the reformers,
and though this capital will suffer more than any other part of the Province, by
the stoppage of the *supplies, yet never before was the Parliament House so
crowded, inside and out, as when I went there to deliver my speech.

As soon as it was ended, contrary to all custom, a burst of acclamation
resounded; cheers were several times repeated, and a crow-d of most respect-
able people of all parties actually endeavoured to take the horses from my
carriage, to draw me to Government House.

On the speech being read again by the Speaker in the House of Assembly,
the gallery and floor were equally crowded, and as soon as Mr. Speaker Bidwell
had concluded, three cheers were given in the house, althougli never before had
such a demonstration of publie feeling been evinced.

I an perfectly confident that the whole country is disposed to rise up to
support me, and I can assure your Lordship that I foresee no difficulty what-
ever in crushing the republican party, and in establishing loyalty, except a
general fear which prevails throughout the country, that the Home Government
will be afraid to support me.

I tell your Lordship the truth, for it is proper you should know that the recep-
tion which was given in England to Mr. Mackenzie lias had the effect of cowing
the loyalists, and of giving a false courage to the republicans.

One word of firmness from the British Government will now settle the
question for ever; but if you hesitate to support me; if in your Lordship's reply
to this despatch you encourage, by a single word, the republicans, they will
instantly be reanimated, and will again utter their old cry against "I the weak,
trembling Governient of Great Britain."

That they have mistaken British generosity for fear, no one is more persuaded
than myself; but I carnestly entreat your Lordship to put confidence in me, for
I pledge my character to the result. I solemnly declare to your Lordship that
I have no difficulties to contend with here that I bave not already overcome;
the game is won; the battle is gained as far as relates to this country ; and
I cannot give your Lordship a more practical proof of it than by saying,
I want no assistance, excepting the negative advantage of not being unclermined
at home.

I am not myself in the least afraid of your Lordship shrinking from support-
ing me: but if you knew the feeling of this country, you would pardon My
telling you that the loyalistš, being incapable of understanding the generous,

94. B 3 liberal
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Sir F. B . Head to liberal policy under whicli the Home Govennuent have intended to act. niistrust
Lord menci. it- aid that the republicans finuly look to it for support.

In the present House of Assemblv, which is composed of 6() inemb>ers, five
of whom only, are English. five Irish, and nine Scotch, there are thirteen Ame-
rican members, many of whom have not only a distate for a inonarchical govern-
ment. and wlo are avowed advocates for the election of magistrates, legislative
councillors, &c., but who are desirous to upset the constitution of this Province
for the -ake of reigning in its stead (for which see their incorrect accusations
againt Cme).

Manv of these individuals attained their places by the encouragement which
wias given to Mr. Mackenzie in England: and now that I have succeeded in
turning uthe tide, they will, I hope, sink for ever, and will be replaced by intelli-
gent. loal British subects. if your Lordship will firnly support me.

Wether I nay continue here or be replaced, is a subject I will not now
dise u: but as long as 1 do remain here, and just at the present moment, it is
of vital importance that I should retain the victorv which has been won.

IVpon Upper Canada, I conceive, hangs our possession of our iNorth American,
and positblv of our West Indian posessions ; for if this colony be firmly secured,
not onI will the rest be maintained, but I believe every intelligent individual
in tlie Uinited States foresees, that democracv must ere long produce, by a revo-
lution in that country, the identical form of government (1 mean a monarchy)
which it is endeavouring to overturn in this Province.

Your Lorlship is w-are 1 have had some cxlperience in ascertaining the
opinions of the lower classes in the mother country, and I have no hesitation in
deciarig that in no part of Great Britain does there exist so loyal a disposition
as w ill be di<played in tis Pros ice, if we will only act towards it vit firnnez
and (leci<'ion.

1 shall never regret the generous policy which attempted to produce here
tranquillity by con±ciliation. for I at present owe to it my success; but my speech
to the Legisiature will prove to your Lordship that we can carry that policv
110 further ; that to republicans the more we concede, the more they demand;
that while they are pushing at the constitution, every incli of ground they gain
redoubles their exertions; and that, on the coitrary, if resistance be sternly
offered to them. they give up the attempt and run away.

1 fully expeet that before a month bas elapsed, the country will petition me
to dissolve the present -Iouse of Assembly, but until the feeling is quite ripe,
I shall not attend to it. I would therefore request vour Lordship to send me
no orders on the subject, but to allow me to let the thing work by itself: for it
now requires nu argument, as the stopping of the supplies, of the road money,
and all other monev bills, will soon speak for themselves, in a provincial dialect
which everybody will uiderstand.

The language contained in the 92 resolutions from Lower Canada, as well as
in the resolutions they bave lately forwarded to the Government, the language
contained in the Grievance Report of this Province, in the petitions now for-
warded hy the IIouse of Assembly of Upper Canada against me, and inI Mr.
Speaker Papineau's letter to Mr. Speaker Bidwcll, are, in my humble judgmnent,
subve:ive of all discipline. and totally irreconcilable with the allegiance due
from its colonies to tie British empire.

I feel quite confident that if such language be received by Ilis Majesty's
Goverunitcnt without a steri rebuke, it will be aggravated, and I therefore
earnestly express my hope that your Lordship vill deem it proper to reprobate
the reception wich, as the bearer of your remedial ineasures, I have met with
by te i louse of Assembly, al(d that you vill, by your expressions, firmly sup-
port me in the course I have pursued.

I have, &c.

F. B. ILJü.(signed )
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Enclosure 1, in No. 1.

PETITION of the Hfousp oF ASStMBLY Of UPPE. CANADA.

To Tsz KING'S hIOST ExcELitNT NTAJEsTY.

Most Gracious Sovereigni,
WET, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Pro-

vincial Parliament assembled, hunmbly approach Your Majesty vith our rencwed assurances
ofloyalty and attachment to Your Majesty's person and Government.

It is with pain we acknowledge how scidon it is we have to address Yoir Majesty in the
unnixed language of gratitude and thaukfuliness, and wc have noticed the difficulties, at
this distance fron Your 31ajesty's iximediate care, which attend the fulfilment of the most
bencvolent intentions.

We lmve now to pray Your Majesty's patient and impartial attention to the history of
out corn plaint, against a sudden, abrupt, and most ungracious denial by bis Excellency, of
those indispensable constitutional principles in our local government, the just preservation

f wliich is, above all things, calculated to endear Yoir Majesty to Your Canadian people,
and to strengthen the bond of union between this loyal and valuable portion of Your
empire and the parent state.

The Report of a Select Committee of Your Majesty'z faithful Canadian Conmmons, vhich
lias, after niature consideration, been adopted by this flouse, (and accomnpanies thisAddrcss,)
will arniply inforra Your Majesty upon all particulars; and we regret it should necessarily
contain disclosures to Your Majesty equally injurious to the interests and confidence of
the people. and to the character of the royai station in this province. Under feelings of
solicitude lest Your 3lajesty's royal car should be prepossessed against us by those who
have casier and secret access to Your Majesty and Your Majesty's Ministers, we have
prayed the aid of Your Majety's Inperial House of Coinions, as vill appear fron the
acconpanying copy of our Meimoial, in the hope that they vill aid Your Majesty in
extenditig to us speedy and effectual imeasures for the redress of our wrongs, ard for the
intanienar.cc of the honour and dignity of the Crown.

Coinmons House of Assembly,J
iS April 1836. J

Enclosure i, in
No. 1.

Petitian frei the
House of AsEeaîbly
Ia Thc Kinir.

(signed) Marshall S. Bidwell,
Speaker.

PETITION of the lousE of ASSEMBLY Of UPPER CANADA.

To the 1onourable the Knigits, Citizens, and Burgesses of the United Kingdon of Greai
Britain and Ireland, in Pariament assembled.

May it please Your Honourable House,
WE, IHis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Pro-

vincial Parliament assembled, after unavailhng struggles for a series of years to obtain such
an administration of our local affairs as vould secure to the people of this province, pos-
>essing "the very image and transcript of the British Constitution," the blessings «>f good
governiment, are at length driven to appeal to the wisdom, justice, and magnanimitv of
your Honourable House, in the hope that your powerful intercession with His Majesty may
yet redeeni us fromi a condition every day becoming more ruinous and alarning. We are
not unacquainted vith the overwhelming influence of station and weight of authority which
wili be brought to bear against our exertions to procure redress; and without the interpo-
sition of vour Ilonourable louse ve entertain a fear, grounded on the experience of the
past, that His Najesty's ear vill be so abused by secret despatches and personal detractions
as alnost to set at defiance the best directed intentions of His Majesty to arrive at the truth.
And we desire to add, as a further diffculty, an inveterate disposition to adhere to vhat
is called the Colonial Systen,under which ourpresent condition has been produced,instead
of accoimodating it, as both visdom. and justice require, to the changing state and
increasing wealth and population of the country.

In answer to the Addrebs of this House to Ris most gracious Majesty, in the late Session,
1.pon the subject of out grievances, we received as our new Lieutenant-Governor, his pre-
sent Excellency, Sir Francis Bond Head, who by message communicated to this flouse the
instructions he iad received from His Majesty's Govcrnmnt for his guidance. But tiese
instructions leave us under the sane unsatsfactory and injurious system that has heretofore
prevailed; and we practically feel that the institutions of the country are so directed, their
opeiations se abridgcd, and publie functionaries so protected in misgovernment by their
distance fron their superiois, as to render illusive and aboitive the muostpromising scheies
franed in England for our amelioration. Upon the arrival of Sir Francis Bond -lead to
represent lis miost gracious iMajesty among the constitutional authorities of the province
me were disposed to entertain the happiest expectations, nud vhen his Excellency from
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the throne invited iis to render hin that lovai constitutioal, unbiassed and fearess a--ist-
ance, which your King expects, and which 'the rising interests of your country require :"
and when me saw our aften rcpeated dissat:tisfaction vith the Eecutive Council removed,
and the highebt public confidence secured by the addition of the Hlon. John Henry Dunn,
Robert Baldwmit and John Rolph, Esquires, we fully believed that we were about to enjoy
under his Excellency the full benefit of Our Charter, by a wise, impartial anld constitutional
administration of Our affairs. The reign of universal thankfulness and tranquillity under
this change of lhings mas, wc lament to state, of short duration. The country had alwavs
supposed~ihat the Executive Councdl of the province fromt time to tiie appointed by Ilis
l\lajcsty under the St t Geo. 3, c. 31, to adviie lis M ajesty and Ilis representatîve upon
the affairs of the province, actually discharged the important dluties assigned tu them bv
the constitution in conequence %hereof ail public odiumu of the mistnanagenent of our
affair, has been heretofore visited on the Executive Council, Vhileevery Lieutenant-Governor
has been acquitted upon the presunmption of his being, as pleaded to us by Sir F. B. Head,

" a stranger lately arrived among us," and therefore unintentionally misled by corrupt
adviseit.. Buit it'has now comle to light thait the Excutive Couincil have been ahtnost
limited in thcir duties to a Land Board and Board of Audit, wvhile the affixirs of the pro-
vince, so unsaitisfactorilv mnagn«ed, beldonm passed under tleir revîew or weresubmitted for
their advice. It appers from the Appendix to this Meniorial, to which we refer your
IIononrable House, and ta which we earnestly pray a patient, candid and impaitial regard,
that the Lite Executive Council, composed oi the whole Council with the aforesaid addi-
tions, aifter remnaining three weeks in office under the old but concealed systei of withbold-
ing from their advi'c the affairs of the province, addressed to his Excellency Sir F. B.
Hlead the confidential representation hereto annexed, praying either that the affairs of the
pros ince might be systeinatically submitted fur their aivice, preparatory to his Excellency's
final and discretionary action thereon, or tlat they might be allowed to disabuse the public
respecting the nature and extent of the duties conifided ta them. And the need of this
request inust have been injuriously felt, from the fact, notorious to us and to the country,
that every act of his Excelleney's administration proved either that the late Cotuncil had
betrayed publie confidence, or that his Excellencv followed the advice of uncertain,
unsworn and irrespousible persons, neither possessing nor cntitled to political confidence.

In tie above constitutional, just and reasonable representation made to his Excellency in
ofliciml confidence under oath, his Excellency made the reply also appended hereto, and
conclides, abter denyng the constitutional oiigin and duties of the Counicil, with the
aburance ta his Council, " that his estimation ai their talents and integrity as well as his
personal regard for them reinain unshaken, and that he is not insensible oa the difficuilties
to wilicl lie will be expoed should they deem it necessary to leave him. At the saine
tiiie, should they be of opinion that the oath they have taken requires ihen to retire from
his confidence radier than fronthe principles tlhey have avowed, he begs that un his account
they will not for a moment hesitate to do so." Under these circumstances, the Council
feeling thenselves under tIe alternative of abandoning either their prinîciples or their
place, honourably chose the latter. The aforeaid representation and reply, his Excel-
lency's Ansver to us accoimpanying the same, and various othier popular explanations given
by hi5 Excellency to the public, with the public proceedings on the saine, together with
various othue documents connected with the subject, and the adopted Report of a Select
Coniite thercon, are all appendcd hereto for the more full information of vour Honour-
ablc flouse, and the more ample communication of our wvants and views. lit is with pain,
disappointmnt and humiliation, we notice the reiterated declaration of his Excellency to
conduct our affair without the advice of the Executive Council, according to his own will
and pleasure, hiich his public acts have already proved to be arbitrary and vindictive. And
this view of his own sole ministerial power and authoritywith a nominal tesponsibility to
Downing-,trect, lie lias sustained belore the public by nisstatemuents and ni5representa-
tionis so palpably opposed to candour and truth us to destroy ail hopes of further justice
fromu his governmnit; all which is more fully set forth in the documents appended hereto.
Since the registration ofthe late Council his Excellency bas formied another, conpobed of
Robert Baldiwin Sullivan, Esq., and the flon. William Allen, Augustus Baldwin, and Johu
Elhnlvy ; ncither enjoyiig nor entitled to the political confidence of the people or thei-
representatives. Upon the formation of this Council, although R. B. Sullivan, Esq. was
sworn li and appeaired to the public as Senior Councillor, upon vhom, in the event of the
death or absence of his Excellency, might devolve the administration of the government, yet
a secret agreement was entered into, written in the Council Chamber by his Excellency him-
self, by which w-as to bc defeated the apparent succession of the Senior Councillor to the
administration of the goverinient. This arrangmcnent was cenied by his Excellency to us
in bis answer to our Addrebs on the subject; while on the other hand, the facts so derived
are proved by the testimony of R. B. Sullivan, Esq. and the Hon. Captain Baldwin, both
of whîomn aie stilI retained by his Excellency in the Council. For other instances of his
deviation from candour anid truth, as well as of his utter unacquaintance vith the nature of
our constitution and the mode in which it should be adiniistered, we refer ta the appended
documents, uherein are also detailed other grievances of ai urgent and serious nature, to
ail of which we linbly pray the serious, speedy and impartial attention of yuur Honour-
able louse. Beingz denied the beneficial and constitutional operation of our local institu-
tions for the management of our local affairs ; being threatened with the exercise of the
unadised, arbitrary governiient of his Excellency, virtually irresponsible, and being satis-

fied
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fied that nothing but aun open, entire and honourable abandonment of this policy, equally
unconstitutional and pernicious, will ever restore our peace, welfare and good government,
we have, in justice to the people, whose civil and religiou.s interests we are solemnly bound
fearlessly to vindicate, been obliged, as a last resort, to stop (most reluctantly) thesupplies ;
and for the attainment of redress in these and other natters contained in the appended
Report, we pray the aid of your Honourable House.

And, as by inclination and by duty we are led and bound to do, we shall ever pray.

Commons House of Assembly,
18 April 1836. J

Enclosure 1, in
No. 1.

Petition from the
House of AsseMblY
ta Th: Bouse of
Commons.

(signed) Marshall S. Bidwell,
Speaker.

Cory of a LErrER frorn Capt. A. Baldwin to Lieut.-Governor Sir F. B. Read, intended
to correct an error with referenice to his Evidence before the Select Cornmittee of the
l ouse of Assembly, into wrhich the Committee appear to have fallen in taking down

his words relative to the Executive Council.

Sir, Russell Hill, April .6th, Ù836.
ON looking over the Correspondent and Advocate Newspaper of the 2 tst April, I observed

a statemient of my evidence before a Committee of the Ilouse of Assembly on the late
change in the Executive Council, as appended to the Report of that Committee, and seeing
that the Committe must have nisunderstood my ariswers in sorne points, and that they
are not stated correctly, I beg leave to address your Excellency on the subject, lest any
nisunderstanding should arise with regard to the facts as they actually happened.
To the question put to me," At wYhose suggestion was the paper drawn tip?" I said

"I believeci at Mr. Elmsley's," and not, as stated, " At Mr. Elmsley's."

I did not state that the paper was drawn up "in the Executive Council Chamber," but
that "it was written in the office of the Clerk;" for we did not go to the Cuuncil Chamber
till we were called in one by one ta be sworn.

I have, &c.
(signed) A. Baldwin.

Letter froi
Captain Baldwin
to the Lieutenant-
Governor.

Foun ADDREss ES of the lousE of AssEMBLY of UPPER CA NADA to the Lieut.-Governor
for Money on account of the Contingencies of the Session of 1836.

To his Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian
Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
VE, Ris Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Provin-

cial Parliainent assembled, hunbly request that your Excellercy would be pleased to issue
your warrant on the Receiver-General in favour of the Speaker of this House for 1,ooo I.,
in part to defray we contingent expenses of this House, which suin we will make good
during the present Session.

Commons Hlouse of Assembly,
1o Feb. 1836. J

Addresses fron the
House of Assembly
ta the Lieutenant-
Governor.

(signed) Marshall S. Bidwell,
Speaker.

Gentlemen,
I su.Au, have pleasure in complying with the request contained in your Address of this

day.

To his Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, x.c.u., &c. &c. &e.

May it please your Excellency,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Pro-

vincial Parlianent assembled, humbly request that your Excellency would be pleased to
issue your warrant on the Receiver-General in favour of the Speaker of this House for
t,0oo 1., in part ta defray the further contingent expenses of this House, which sum we will
inake good during the present Session.

Conmons House of Assemblvl
10 March 1836. S

(signed) Marshall S. Bidwell,
Speaker.

Gentlemen,
I sHALL be happy to comply with the request contained in your Address.
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.addresses fron the
House of Assernbly
zo the Lieutcnant-
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To bis Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Kniglt Commander of tie Royal Hanoverian
Guelphic Order, Knilbt of the Prussian Militairy Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor
of the Piovince of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

May it plcase your Excellency,
WE, Ilit Majestys dutifil and loyal subjects, the Comnions of U5ppcr Canada in Pro-

%incial Parliamient a>emsbled, himbly request that your Excellency will be pleased to issue
Vour aiatî on tihe Ieceisei-General in favour of the Speaker of the ilouse ofAcmbly
for the sui of :2,ooo /., to defray in part the furtier contingent expsenses of the prcseni
e lsion, bii sum we vill make good duringý the sanie.

Comnis House otf Assemblyl
14 A1piil 183. J

(signed) 31arhall S. Bidwell,
Speaker.

GeitleniL,

As the Legislauire is to be prorogued on Wednesday next, I regret exceedingly that I
cannwot dceiii it advistble to comply with the request contained in twis Address.

To lus Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Kniglt Commander of the Royal Hanoverian
Guelphic Oidcr, and of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Gorernor of
the Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,

WE, His :Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, iii Pro-
vincial Parlianent assneiblcd, humbIy request your Excellency wdil be pleased to issuc
vour tarra ut tihe Rcceivcr-Geneial of this province, in favour of Grant Powell, Esa.,
Cleik the lionourable the Legiblative Councd, for the sum of 1,740 1.

of Stephes Jarvis, Esq., Gentleman Usher of the Biack Rod, for certain contingent
expcnme of the IIoouiable tihe Legiblative Council dusing the present Session, for the
sum of 3eq /. 5.

Of' James Fitzgibboni, Esq., Cleik of Ie House of Assembly, for the sum of
.,8641. 1s. S, C., to pay the contingent expenses of his office for the present Session and
hte iece>.

of Das id A. M'ýNab, Esq., Serjeant-at-Arms, for the sun of 561l. 14s. i1 d., tu enable
han to pay certain comtingent e.xpenses of the Ilouse of Assembly for the present Session.

Winch sums IIis 11ajesty's laithsful Comsmons vill nake good during the next Session of
l'n hiamenr.

Cominons Hlouse of Assembly,l
co Apiil 18,36. J

Contingencies -

(signed) M11arshall S. Bidivel,
Speaker.

- - £.8,496 1 s. 7 <1.

item.-Of tihe above contingencies asked for, ,7001. werc, I have been infornîed,
imtended to pay 1Mr. O'Grady, the Editor of the , Correspondent and Advocate," and other
pieses patromized by the House, for the dissemination of 5,ooo copies of their report, and
for similar pIrposes.

Genltlemieni,

I ur.oGLT that the course taken bv the House of Assembly in refusing to entrust nie
nith tihe mloney for tIhe province for~ the purpose of carrying on the ordinarv affairs of

government for the curent year, forbids such a confidence on my part as your request,
imnvolves.
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Enclosure 2, in No. 1. Enclosure , ia

Copy of Lieutenant-Governor Sir 7. 1. IIead's Speech on closing the Session of the N
Legislature of Upper Canada, on the eoth of April 1836. Lieut.-Governor's

Speech on closing
Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council: and the Session.

Gentlemen of the House of the Assembly:
BEroRE I release you from the legislative duties in which you bave been respectively

eugaged, I consider it necessary to recapitulate the principal events of this Session.

You are perfectly aware that for many years the House of Assembly of Upper Canada
have loudly complaned of what they term their " grievances," and tbat at the end of your
last Session these complaints having been referred to a e Committee of Grievances," were,
by the Assembly, " ordered to be printed in pamphlet forn." In pursuance of this order
avolume, containing 570 pages, was forwarded to, and received by His Majesty's Govern-
ment, as containing the suim total of the complaints of the people of this province.

Whether the mere order for printing this report of the Committce could be legally
considered as sanctioning it with their opinions, I have no desire to discuss ; because no
sooner did the said report reach Ris Majesty's Government, than it was determined that
the grievances it detailed should immediately be effectually corrected ; and, accordinglv,
instructions vere drawn out by Ris Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, in Vhich
each subject of complaint was separately considered, and a remedy ordeied for its
correction: and I have only to refer to tiose Instructions to prove the generosity witlh
which His Majesty overlooked certain language contained in the report, and the liberalitv
vith which he was graciously pleased to direct that impartial justice should be adminis-

tered to His subjects in this province.

His Majesty's Government having determined that I should be selected to carry these
remedial imeasures into effect, I waited upon the Colonial Secretary of State, (to whom, as
vell as to alnost every other member of the Government, I was a total stranger,) and

respectfully begged leave to decline the duty, truly urging as my reason, that having
dedicated my whole mind to a humble but important service, in whieh I was intently
engaged, it vas more congenial to my disposition to remain anong the yeonanry and
labouring classes of my own country, than to be appointed to the station of Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada. His Majesty's Goverunent having been pleased to repeat
their request, I felt it impossible not to accede to it; and I accordingly received the
instructions which had been framed; and having had the honour of an interview with His
Majesty, during which, in an impressive manner which I can never forget, lie imposed upon
me is royal commands to do strict justice to bis subjects in this province, I left England
with a firm determination to carry the reuedial measures vith which I was entiusted into
full effect.

I ar ived at this capital on the 23d of January last, and on the 27th I delivered a speech,
in vhich I inforned you I would submit in a message the answer which His Majesty had
been pleased to give to the several addresses and representations which proceeded from the
two branches of the legislature during the last Session. I added, that as regarded myself,
I had nothing either to promise or profess. but that I trasted I should not caIl in vain upon
you for that assistance which your King expected, and which the rising interests of your
country required.

In thus officially coming before the legislature of this country fron our gracious Sove-
reign, with a full measure of reform, I had expected that my appearance would have been
hailed and welcomed by both Houses of the Legislature, more especially by that fron
which had proceeded the Grievance Report; and I maust own, I never anticipated it could
seriously be argued for a moment that I was intruding upon the privileges of either
House. rg0

-laving made myself acquainted with the outliie of public feeling in this province, by
conversing caluily with the men of most ability of ail parties, I comîmunicated the resuit
to Lord Glenelg, in despatches, dated the 5th of February, of which the following arc
extracts:

" Under these circumstances, I consider that the great danger I have to avoid is the
slightest attempt to conciliate any party; that the only course for me to adopt is, to act
fearlessly, undisguisedly, and straightforwardly for the interests of the country ; to throw
myself on the good sense and good feeling of the people, and abide a result which I firmly
believe will eventually be trmunmphant."

" Whatever may be the resuit, I shall steadily and straightly proceed in the course of
policy I have adopted: I shall neither avoid, nor rest upon any party; but after attentively
listening to all opinions, I will, to the best of my judgnent, do what I think honest and
right; firmly believing that the stability of the tirone, the interests of this province, and
the confidence of the people, can now only be secured by such a course."
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Enclosure 2, in To the Speakers of both IUouses, as well as to many intelligent individuals with whom 1
No. i. conversed, I cleclared my sincere determination to do justice to the people of this province.

-- , twas, hivever, with deep regret [ observed, that from the House of Assembly I did not
Lieut.-Governor% imediately obtain the assistance I expected in carrying the instructions of His Majesty's
Speech on closing Government into effect; for I received various addresses requesting papers and informationthe Session. which 1 feared ntight excite troublesome and by-gone discussion.

On the 5th of February I received an address of this nature, ta which, in as conciliatory
a tone as possible, I rephted at considerable length; and being now determined to urge, and,
if possible, to lead the House of Assenmbly on towards reform, I concluded my reply ii the
following words:

The Lieutenant-Governor takes this opportunity of appealing to the liberality and good
sense of the flouse of Assembly for consideration ; that as a stranger to this province,
totally unconnected with the political differences which have existed in the mother country,
hie has lately arrived here, entrusted by our most gracious Sovereign with instructions, the
undi<guised object of which is, firmly to mnaintain the happy constitution of this country
inviolate ; but ta correct cautiously, yet effectually, all real grievances.

c The Houise of Assembly is deeply interested in the importance and magnitude of the
task he has to perform; and lie is confident it will, on reflection, be of opinion, that the
Lieutenant-Governor of this province had better look steaddly forward to its future
prosperity and improvenent; that he had better attract into Upper Canada the superabun-
dant capital and population of the mother country by encouraging internal peace and
tranquillity, than be observed occupying himself solely iti reconsidering the occurrences of
the inst.

" The Lieutenant-Governor does not assert that the latter occupation is totally useless ;
but lie muaintains that the former is by far the more useful, and that to attend ta both is
impossible."

This appeal dici înot produce the effect t had anticipatcd ; but I received another address
fron the House of Assenbly in beialf of eight Indians of the Wyandot tribe; and I had
scarcely entered this new and questionable ground, when a counter-petition was forwarded
by eleven meibers of the sane tribe, in which they spontaneously declared, ; We have the
fullest confidence in the justice and fatherly piotection of our beloved Sovereigi and his
representative the Lieuitenant-Governor."

Another new set of grievances was now brought forward by the House of Assembly, in
the formn of an Address to the King on Trade and Commerce, whic:h I immediately-
forivaded to lls Majesty'b Governmei, ahbough the principal complaints iii the Grievance
Report still remained unnoticed anid unredressed.

During these discussions I purposely refrained from having niuch communication with
the old supporters of the governmîment; because I was desirous to show those who terined
theiselves relorniers, that I continued, as I iad arrived, unbiassed and unprejudiced ; and
deshing to give them a stili iurther proof that I would go any ieasonable length ta give
fair power Lo their paity, I added thrce gentlemen to the Executive Council, al of wlom
were avowed refornners.

With the assistance of these genlenen-with His Majesty's instructions before us-and
vith my own determantion tu do justice to the inhabitants of this country, I certainly con-

,idered tiat the miumph of the reormn which had been solicited ivas now about ta be estab-
lished, anid tait the gm iev.mces under which the people of this province were said to labour
vould consecutiveI, be considemed and redressed. But, to my utter astonishmient, these

gentlemen, instead'of assisting me in reforni, before they were a fortnight in mny service,
otlicially com>ibined togethet in an unprecedented endeavour to assume the responsibility
1 owed ta the people of Upper Canada as well as to our Sovereign, and they concluded a
foi mal document whbich they addressed ta me on ihis subject, by a request that if I dcemed
such a course notv wise or admissible, they, who had been sworn before me to secrecy,
might bc allowed to addi es, the people ! and I must own, that the instant this demland
reached me, 1 was startled, aid felt it quite impossible to assent to the introduction of
new prnncip!es, which, to niy judgmnent, appeared calculated ta shake the fabric of the con-

tittutionî, and ta lead ta revolutioi instead of rforn.

Without discussing the arguments of the Council, I will simaply observe, that had I felt
ever so much disposec to suirender to them my station of Lieutenant-Governor and ta act
subseiviently ta their advice; had 1 felt ever so willing obediently to dismiss from office
whonsoev'er they siould condemn, nnd ta heap patronage and prefernient upon vhomsoever
they mîight recommnencd ; had I felt it advisable to place the Crown landîs at their disposal,
and to refer the petitions and peisonal applications of the inhabitants of the remotecoutinties
to their decipion ; 1 possessed nicther power nor authority ta do sa. In fact, I was no more
able to dive:st mvself of responsibility, than a criminal bas power ta divert from hiiself
upon another the sentence of the la; and though, under the pretence of adhering ta what
is cnllel " the imaae and traisci ipt" of the British Constitution in this province, it vas
declared that the Eecutiive Council must be regarded as a cabinet, I had no more power
ta invest that body with the attributes of a cabinet than I lad power ta create myself

King
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King of the province-thau I had power to convert the Legislative Council into an Enclosure 2, in
hereditary nobility; or than I had power to decree that this Colony of the British Empire No. I.
should henceforward be a KINGnOM. -

Lieut.-Governor's
From total inability, therefore, as well as from other reasons, I explained to my Council, Speech on closing

in courteous language, that I could not accede to their views; and it being evidently the Session.
necessary for the public service that we should separate, I felt it was for them rather than
for me to retire. I received their resignations with regret; and, that I entertained no
vindictive feelings, will be proved by the fact, that I iiimediately wrote to Lord Glenelg,
begging his Lordship most earnestly not to dismiss from their offices any of these individuas
on account of the embarrassment they had caused to mue.

On the day the Council left nie I appointed in their stead four gentlemen of high
character, entitled by their integrity and abilities to my implicit confidence; and with
their assistance I once again determined ta carry promptly into effect those remedial
mensures of His Majesty's Governient which had been slchited by the Grievance Report.

lowever, a new and unexpected embarrassment was now offered to me by the House of
Assembly, who, to my astonishnent, not only requested to be informed of the reasons why
ny Executive Council had resigned, but who, I have learned, actually suspended all busi-
ness until my reply w'as received!

As the Lieutenant-Governor of this Piovince is authorized by His Majesty, in casc of
death or resignation, ta naie, pro tempore, the individuals lie mîay think most proper to
appoint to his Council, I might constitutionally, and perhaps ouglit to have declined to
submit ta either branch of the legislature my reasons for exercising this prerogative ; but
actuated by the earnest desire, which I had uniformly evinced, to comply with the wishes
of the House of Assembly, 1 transmitted ta therm the correspondence they desired, vith a
conciliatory message, which ended as follows:

c With tliese sentiments, I transmit to the House of Assenbly the documents they hav'ý
requested, feeling confident that I can give them no surer proof of my desire to preserve
their privileges inviolate than by proving to thern that I am equaly determined to maintain
the riglhts and pierogatives of the Crown, one of the niost prominent of'which is that which
I have just assun-u, of naming those Councillors in whom I conscientiously believe I cai
confide.

" For their acts 1 deliberately declare myself to be responsible, but tey are not respon-
sible for mine, and cannot be, because, being sworn to silence, they are depiived by this
fact as wveli as by the constitution, of all power to defend thenselves."

The House of Assembly referied the whole subjecL to a Comniittee, vhich, contrary to
custonary form, made its existence known to me by applying directly to me, instead of
through the Hose, for other documents and informations, which I imncdiately forwtrded,
without objecting to the irregularity of the application; and the House, to iy great
surprise, prematurely passed its sentence upon the subject in an addiess, in which it
declared to me its "< deep regret that I had consented to accept the tender of resignation
of the late Council."

The fullowing extract from my reply to this unexpected decision will sufficiently explain
the amicable desire 1 stil entertained to afford all reasona'le satisfaction.

" The whole correspondence I forward to the House of Assenbly, with an earnest desire
tiat, regardless of my opinion, the question may be fairly discussed.

In the station I hold I fori one branch out of three of the legislature; and I claim
for mnyelf freedom of thought as firnly as I wish that the other two branches should retain
the samie privilege.

" If I bhould see myself in the wrong I will at once acknowledge my error; but if
I should feel it my duty to maintain my opinion, the louse iust know that there exists
a constitutional tribunal competent to award its decision, and to that tribunal I amx ever
reaidy most respcctfully to bow.

" To appeal to the people is unconstitutional as well as unwise-to appeal ta their
passions is wrong ; but on the good sense of the House of Assembly I have ever shown
a disposition tu rely, and to their good sense I still confidently appeal."

Iaving thus thrown myself upon the integrity of the Iouse of Assenbly I night
reasonably have expected that a favourable construction would have been placed upon my
words and ntcs, and that the disposition which I had evinced to afford the imost ample
information, and to meet, as far as my duty would admit, the expectations and desires of
the Assembly, vould have been duly appreciated ; the events, however, which soon after
tianspired, aud the addiesses which were presented to me in this city and froi othier places
in the vicinity, conveyed ta nie the unwelcome information that efforts wvere being inade,
under the pretence of " the constitution being in danger," to mislead the public mmd, and
to induce a belief that 1, as Lieutenant-Governor, had declared an opinion in favour of
an arbitrary and irresponsible government, that. I had shown an entire disregard of the
sentiments and feelings of the people whom I had been sent to govern, and that, thei efore,
the inhabitants of this country could never be contented or prosperous under my admnis-
tration. Several petitions, purporting ta be addressed ta the Iouse of Asseimbly and
apparently forwarded by members of that House ta individuals in the country, with a

U4. C 3 View
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LcIUle 2, mn view to obtain signatures, having been returned to the Government Office, I had ample
No. t. oppoitunities of beconing acquaintedi with the fact that there ecisted an intention to
- . enbarras the government by withholding the supplies, and that even the terns iad been

Lu.-oerngr presenbed to the people of the province in wbiclh they were expected to address their

Now it nill scarcely be credited that while I was thus asailed, vhile placards declared
that the constitution vas in danger, nercly because I had maintained that the Lieutenant-
Governoi, and not lits E.xecutive Council, was responsible for his conduet, there existed in
the Grievance Report the following explanation of the relative duties of the Lieutenant-
Goveritor and of lis Executive Council.

" It appears," say the Grievance Committee, « that it is the duty of the Lieutenant-
Governor to takc the opinion of the Executive Council only in such cases as lie shall be
requiied to do qo by his instructions from the Imperial Governmcent,ancd in such other cases
a lie may think fit. It appears by the followin transactions that the Lieutenant-
Governut, only communicate to the Council so nuch of the private despatches they reccive
liom tIe Colonial Oflice as they nay think fit, unless in cases where they are otherwise
specially izntructed."

Gentlemen of Ite louse of Absenibly

Hiavinu ait your request transmitted to you the correspoidence which passed between
m laite Executive Council and myself, and having reminded you that there e.\isted 4, a
cunstitutional tribunal comnpetent to award its decision, and that to that tribunal i was
ever îeadv inost respectfully to bow," it is with surprise I learn that you have deened it
necesary to stop tie supplies.

il the history of Upper Canada this measure has, I believe, never before been resorted
to ; :nd as I w'as the beaier of ls Majesty's especial instructions to examine and, Vherever
necemuy, to correct the " gievances" detailed in your report of last Session, i own I
did not expect to receive tlis embarrassment fromn your House.

The effect of your deliberate decision will be severely felt by all people in the public
oflices, by the cessation of improvenient in your roads, by the delay of compensation to
bufferers ;n iC laie war, and by the check of enigrauion.

[: the colîplaints you have maide to His Majety against nie (in which you declare ihalt
my "ear is ciedulous," my " mind poisoned," my "feelings bitter," that I an " despotic,"

c tannical," " unjust," " deceitful," that mv conduct has been l derogatory to the
hioîur of te Kmg," and I deiorniizing to the community," and that I have treated the
people of this province as being I ittle better than a country of rogues and fools"), yon
have aIulled yourselves of a high leaislative privilege entrustcd to you by your constituents,
to the exercise ot wlich I have consequently nio constitutional objection to uige, but for
the honour of this province in whieh 1, though unconnected with the country, ali as ceeply
interested as its imhabitants, I cannot but regret that while I was receiving from ail direc-
tiotis the imost loyal addresses, you, in your legislative capacity, should have characterized

-i:s Mlajesty's Governiment, which bas lately acted towards Upper Canada so nobly and
disinterestedly, by the expression of " Downing-stret Law."

Honourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:
I-lavmng nov concluded an outline of the principal events which have occurred during

the present Sessionî, I confess that I feel disappointed in having totally failed in the bene-
ficicnt object of my mission.

I had made up my mind to stand against the enemies of reform, but I have unexpectedly
been disconcertcd by its professed friends. No liberal mnind can deny that I have been
unnecessarily embarrassed ; no one can deny that I have been unjustly accused; no one cai
deny that I have cvnced an anxiety to remedy all real grievances, that I have protected
the constitution of the provine, and that by refusing to surrender at discretion the
patronage of tIhe Clown to irresponsible individuals I have conferred a service on the
back-woudsnan, anci on every noble-minded Englishman, Irishman, Scotchnan, and
U. E. loyalist, who, I iveli know, prefer British freedom and the British Sovereign to the
fiily donination of an irresponsible cabinet.

It now only remains for nie frankly and explicitly to declare the course of policy I shall
continue to adopt as long as I may remain the Lieutenant-Governor of titis province, which
is as follows

I will cetîtîue to hold in my own hands, for the benefit of the people, the power and
patronage of the Crovn, as imparted to the Lieutenant-Governor of this province by the
Kin2's instructions; I will continue to consult ny Executive Council upon ail subjects on
wiich, cithter by the Constitutional Act or by the Kîng's instructions, I am orderect so to
(o, as ivell as upon all other matters in whici I require their assistance. I vill continue
to liold niyself responsible to all authorities in this country, as well as to ail private indi-
viduals, for whatever acts I commit, either by advice of my Council or ottierwise, and will
continue calnly and readily to afford to all people every reasonable satisfaction in my
pow er. I will use my utmost endeavours to explain to the people of this province thxat
they vant onfly wealth and population to becone one of the finest and noblest people on

thle
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the globe, that union is strength, and that party spirit produces weakness, that they should
consequently lbrgive and forget political as well as religious aninosity, and consider as their
enemies only those who insidiously promote either; that, widcly scattered as they are over
the burface of this extensive country, they should recolleet with pride the brilliant history of
" the old country," fron vhich they sprung, and, like their ancestors, they should firnly
bupport the British standard, which vill ever afford theni frecdom and disiliterested protec-
tion ; that by thus tranquiltizing the province, the redundant wcalth of the nother country
vill irrigate their land, and that her population will convert the wilderness which surrounds

them. into green fields; that an infusion of wealth vould establish markets iii all directions,
as well as good roads, the arteries of agriculture and commerce; that plain, practical
education should be provided for the rising generation, as also the blessings of the Christian
religion, which inculcates " Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, goodwill
towards men.'

Taking every opportunity of offering these recommendations to the inhabitants of this
province, I shall in nio way attempt to enforce them; on the contrary, I shall plainly pro-
inulgate tlat if the yeonanry and farmers of Upper Canada are not yet suficiently tired of
agitation, if they do not yet clearly sec vhat a curse it has been to them, it will be out of my
power to assist then; that if they insist on turning away the redundant vealth as well as
the labourers of the niother country to the United States, 1 shall be unable to prevent them;
in short, that if they actually would rather remain asthey are than become wealthy, as they
inight be, my anxiety to v enrich them mhust prove fruitless.

On the other side, whenever they shall be disposed to join heart and hand with me in
loyally promoting the peace and prosperity of the province, they shall find mc faitlhfully
devoted to their service. l the meanwhile I will carefully guard the constitution of the
cuuntry, and they may firnly rely that I will put down promptly, as I have already done,
the slightest attempt to invade it.

Wii inward pleasure I have reccived evidence of the invincible re-action that is hourly
taking place in the public mind, and for the sake of the province rather tlian for ny own'I
hail the nanly British feeling which in every direction I sec, as it werc, rising out of the
ground, determinîed to shield me fron insult, and to cheer and accompany ie in niy progre-$
towardb reformî.

I have detainied you longer than is custonary, but the uiprecedented events of this
Session have made it necessary to do so.

Enclosure 2, in
No. i.

Lieut.-Governor's
Speech on closing
the Session.

Enclosure 3, in No. L.

UPPER CANADA.

ADDRESSES from different parts of the Province to Lieutenanît-Governor
Sir rancis Bond Ilead, x.c.u., referred to in the accompanying Despatch.

1. City of Toronto . -

2. County of Hastings ~
:3. District of Niagara -

4. District of Prince Edvard
5. Kingston, and vicinity -
1. Newnarket, and vicinity -

7. Town of Niagara - -
8. Youge Street - - -
9. Township of Ancaster -

10. Townhip of Stamford -
I. Bytown, two addresses -
12. Township of Georgina -
13. Township of Guelph -
14. Peterboro', and vicinity -

Signatures.
- - - - - * ,4
- .. 7
- -8.

- .. - 83
- -70

- - - - 1
- - - - <J
- - -

- -147

- .. - - - 8

- -60

- -. - - - - 17

0- - - - 20

Aaddesscs from
ihe 1rovince, to
Lieut..G I\ ei ni.

TOTAL - - - - 6,782

(No. 1.)
To his Excellency Sir Francis Bond HIcad, î.c.u., &c, &c. &c., Lieut.-Governor of

Upper Canada, &c. &c.
May it please your Excellency,

WE, the undersigned inhabitants of the city of Toronto and its immediate viciiity be-leave to express to youîr Excellency our deep regret at the difficulties vhich have recentlyarîsen on the subject of the constitutional duties oJfthe Executive Council of this province.We view with the strongest feelings of disapprobation and indignation the efforts whichhave recently been made and are now raking to take advantagc of these difficulties, for thepurpose of emnbarrassing your Excellency in the administration of the governinent of this
S. 4 province
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Luclosure 3, in
No. 1.

A<dresses from
the Provinces to
Lieu.overnor-

pro unce, and for the purpose of creating an excitenient and di>turbance in the colony which
it calculated to produce dit most injurious and fatal effects, and toe c subversive of the peace,
welfure, and zood govenment of the country.

We feel th5 highest satisfaction ut the sentiments expressed by His Majesty's Government
on the affairs ofihe colony, as contained in the royal instructions to youm ENcellncy, which
were laid before tI legislature immediately after your arrival in this cit.

We ha, the liglzhest confidence in the talents and integrity of vour Excellencv, and in the
sincerity of your repeatedly declared desire to carry into effect the liberal intentions of His
Majestvs Governncxt towards the people of this province, and we view with unqualified
admruiration the candour, the conciliatory nianner, and the manly firuness with which vour
Excellencv bas met the denonstrations which have reccntly been made to enbarrass your
Excellencv in the administration of your government, and to create au excitement and dis-
turbance in this prosperous and higzhiy fa1voured country.

Ardently attached to the Govcnment and institutions of the great empire of which thcse
colonies have the advutazc of being an integral part, we are dcternined by all lawful means
in our power te preserve and perpetuate the connexion, and to oppose and counteract every
effort vhich may now be makng, or which lercafter miay be miade, cither openly or insi-
diousl-y, to diss-olve or weaken that connexion, and to introduce into the institutions of thih
prov ce chanes .wiich are incompatible with the principle, of the British form of
Governmient.M

Convinced that the prerogatives of the Crown are only a sacred trust for the protection
of the rhts and liberties of the people, and that by sustaining the one we are taking the
mnost effectual mcans of securinn the other, we beg to assure your Excellency that we siudl
imîake iut of ail law futi and constitutional exertions to uphold your Excellency in the adii-
nistr.tion of the uoverniment of this province, and to support you in your determination to
carry ito effect the liberal intentions uf lis Majesty's Government towards the people of
this colonv.

Nunber of signatures attached to this Address - - - 1,640.

(No. 2.)

To his ENcellencv Sir Francis Bond Jead, Knight Commander of the 1 yal Hlanoverian
Gueilhic Order, and of the Pnssian Military Order of Merit, Lieut.-Govenior of the
Pro mce of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

WE, the inhabitants of the county of Hastings, have seen the correspondence lately pub-
lisicd )e!tween the late Executi. e Council and your Excellency, and have read with pleasure
vour Exeellencv's determilned, talented and firi arguments in that corr-espondence relative
to the ehiter o~f our liberties, our Constitutional Act, and cannot but express our regret ut
tie prenature and hasty rezugnation of said Councillors, particularly at a moment w-hen your
Exce-ilency uns preparng for their consideration meusures of reform for the better admminis-
traton of good goverznent in this province, and would beg vour Excellency still to contmnue
in tie ine resolution of uiipholdin and supporting the best interests of our agricultui-ists and
ads anemy uthe prosperity of our province.

Number of signatures attached to this Address - - - 716.

(No. 3.)

To H>. Excellency Sir Francis Bond Ilead, Lieutenant-GoNcrior of Upper Canada,
&c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
WE, the underoigned inhabitants of the district of Niagara, who profess loyalty to our

sosereugzn, decn it our dutv to come forward ut the present crisis ofatiidr ii this province,
and deciare oir attachmient to the constitution of the countrv, and approval of the conduct
of the representative of our King.

We have rend the document signed by the late Executive Counicil to your Excellency,
nd vour Excellency's reply. We have also read the Petition of the Council of the City of

Tor4~nto to your E.cellency, and your Excellency's answer thereto. We now do iost wil-
linfly and 'cheerfully coue forward to record our approbation of the firminess of character
eiln>ited by your Excelleney; and we are pleased to hear that your Excellency will " main-
tain the happy constitution of the country inviolate," and nill " cautiously, yet effectually,
correct all reai gnevance.'' We aire also pleased to find that your Excel1ency consults the

interegts of the farimer," in preventing the patronage of the province passing into the hand
(whicl it would do) " of' a few famiies, which might possibly promote their own views to
the rejection of the interest.- <f the distant counties."

We rogret that any differences should have nrisen between your Excellency and the Exe-
cutive Counuîcil at this time ; but wC hesitate not to declare, that ve approve of the conduct
of vour Excelleniev; and we believe that if those invested witih power would lay aside ail

iteeing, wd " forgive and forget " ail political aninosity, that Ilis Majesty's wishes,
as expreed m youîr instructions, Vould be promptly executed.

Number of signatures attached to the Address - -
ýNo.M
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Enclosurc 3, in
(No. 4.) No. 1.

To his Excellency Sir Francis fond Hear, X:. c. il., Liieutenant-Governor of the Province Addresses from
of Upper Canada, &c. sc. &c. the Provinces to

Lieut.-Covernor.
VE, lis Majesty's loyal and devoted subjects, the inhabitants of the district of Prince

Edward, in approaching your Excellency, beg leave to express in the most unequivocal
mranner, our finn attachment to the King and constitution, and to the continuance of our
connexion with the mother country, a connexion which lihas raised this province to its
present prosperous and flourishing condition.

We fully coincide with your Excellencv in your interpretation of the Constitutional Act;
and are convinced had you yielded to tie demands of your late Executive Council, and
transferred to them the power and responsibility which are invested in yourself, your thus
consenting to place the patronage of the Crown in the hands of a few leading individuals,
would bring about a change injurions to the best interests of both Crown and people.

Impressed with these sentiments, we rejoice to know that your Excellency has expressed
your firtm determination to maintain inviolate the constitution of this province, and, at the
sanie time, to proceed in the reformation of any abuse that mray exist, and fully relying on
these your Excellency's determination,

We have the honour to be, &c.

Number of signatures attached to this Address - - 864.

(No. 3.)

To bis Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of the Royal Guelphic
Order of lanover, and of the Prussian Order of Merit, Lieutcnant-Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

WE, lis Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, inhabitants of the town and township of
Kingston, in the nndland district, most respectfully crave leave to address your Excellency
at this time of political agitation.

Assenbled in general mceting duly convened, we beg to assure your Excellency that
ve view the increase and prospenîty of this province as mainily attributable to its connexion
Vith the parent state, and that our duty, as well us our interests require, that such connexion
should be defended at all hazards.

That ve owe allegiance to His Majesty, and obedience to those prerogatives with w'hich
the constitution bas invested him for the good of the people.

That viule Upper Canada continues to be a British colouy, the Licutenant-Governor as
the representative of, and responsible to His Majesty, is, by the Act of .31 Geo. :3, made
vlolly and solely responsible for the acts of his government, and that it was never contemt-

plated by that Act to invest an Executive Council with such responsibility.
That while we perceive vith regret the differences which have occurred between your

Excellency and the late Executive~Council, ve cannot but rejoice ut your determination to
uphold the present constitution, assured that while you preserve the prerogatives of the
Crown, you will maintain inviolate the rights and liberties of the people.

That duringr the short period since your Excellency's accession to the government of this
province, your upright, mnanly and uncompromising conduct has been such as to cal[ forta
the respect of all classes of His Majesty's subjects ti this province, and to assure them, that
your Excellency is eminently qualified and mianifestly desirous to proinote the true interests
of this rapidly nising portion of His Majesty's empire.

May your 'Excellency long continue to rule over us with the candour and hoiesty, the
firmness and dignity which has alrendy characterised your admmnistration of the government
of this province.

Kingston, 3oth March 18:36.

Number of signatures attaclhed to this Address - - r,70.

(No. G.)

To his Excellency Sir rancis Boud Head, x. c. i., &c. &c. &c., Lieutenant-Govemor of
Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
WE, the undersigned inhabitants of the village of Newmarket and the adjacent country,

beg leave to express to your Excellency our deep regret at the difficulties which have
recently arisen on the subject of the constitutional duties of the Executive Council of this
province.

We view, with the strongest feelings of disapprobation and indignation, the factious efforts
which have recentiy been inade, and are now making, to take advantage of those difficulties
for the purpose of enbarrassiiig your Excellency in the administration of the government of
this province, and for thie purpose of cicating an excitement and disturbance in the colony,

04. D Mwhich,
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which is calculated to produce the Most injurions effects, and to be subversive of the peace,
welfare and eood zovernment of the country.

We feel thie hizhest satisfaction at the sentiiments e'xpressed by lis Majesty's Government
on the affirý, of this colony, as contained in the royal Instructions to your Excellency, which
were laid before the legi4lature innediately after your arrival in the city of Toronto.

We have the highest confidence in the talents and integrity of your Excellency, and in
the sincerity of your repeatedly declared desire to carry into effect the liberal intentions of
lis Majesty's Governmient towards the people of this province; and we view with unqualified
admiration the candour, the conciliatory manner, and the manlv firniness with which your
Excellency ias met the factious demonstrations which have recently been nade to embarrass
vour Excellencv in the administration of vour iroverment, and to create an excitement and
isturbance in this pro>perous and highly fhvouîrd country.

Ardently attached to the governient and mstitutions of the great empire of which these
colomies lIave the advantage of being an integral part, ve are determuined, by all lawful
nicans in our pover. to preserve and perpetuate that connexion, and to oppose and coun-
teract every effort which may now be making, or which hereafter nay be made, either
openlv or insidion-ly, to dissolve or weaken that connexion, and to introduce into the insti-
tutions of this province changes which are incompatible with the principles of the British
form of Govemment.

Convinced that the prerogative> of the Crown are only a sacred trust for the protection
of the rights and liberties of the people, and that by sustaining the one ve are taking the
most effectual means of securin« the other, we beg to assure your Excellency that we shall
niake use of all lawful and constitutional exertions to uphold your Excellency in your admi-
nîstration of the government of this province, and to support you in your determination to
carry into effect the liberal intentions of His Majesty's Government towards the people of
thiS colony.

Nuîmber of signatures attached to this Address - - 114.

(No. 7.)

To his Excellency Sir Francis Bond IIead, Knight Commander of the Royal H1anoverian
Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, e. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
VE, the inhabitants of the town of Niagara, subjects firmly attached to the parent empire,

and appreciating the blessings of the Briti'h constitution, beg leave respectfully to address
your Excellency at the present political crisis.

The limnited experience we have had of your past administration in this colony convinces
us that Upper Canada has acquired in you an uncompromising representative of His Majesty,
and ve sincerely trust that no schisn in your CouncUs, nor undue interference from any
quarter, will ever divert you fronm those defined constitutional principles you have already
adhered to for the credit of the country, the lasting honour of yourself, and the digmty of
His Majesty's Crown.

In the present political strife, we consider ourselves called upon as subjects of lis MIajesty,
and firmly attached to his supremacy, and those principles consolidated in the colonial con-

stitution, to express our undisguised sentiments.
Wc have recently had called to our attention the appointmnent of your first Executive

Council, and we consider that you correctly exercised the prerogative that is vested in you,
and that in accepting their resignation, and calling other individuals to your cabinet, you
evinced a discretion and dignity vorthy of your exalted situation.

We are vell assured that at present there exists no excited state of publie feeling in this

district, nor, to any alarning extent, elsewhere, occasioned by the proccedings between your
Excellency and your Councl.

We sincerely regret that the measures of conciliation suggested, and the unwearied

parental forbearance exercised on the part of the British Government, through His Ma-

jesty's representatives in both provinces, for our niutual prosperity, should have been so

unfortunately misplaced, and those remnedial measures recommended for our benefit paralyzed
in their cffect.

We ever desire to sec the Constitutional Act of this colony upheld by the King, and
shielded by the people, fromu all vital innovations in its original spirit, and transmitted unim-

paired to latest posterity.
la conclusion, we, the inhabitants of this tovn, the first established im this colony, and

sufficiently tried for loyalty and sufferings, beg leave to express our admiration of that deci-

sive course your Exceliency has adopted in the recent difficulties you have contended with,
in reconciling public opinion, and resisting any improper interference ; and we unanuînously
decl are ourselves pledged with our influence and hearts to serve King and country, and per-
severe in naintamng äIn administration based so firmly on constitutional principles.

Nunber of signatures attached to this Address - - 96.
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(No. 8.)

To his Excellency Sir Francis Bond Tcad, Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian
Guelphie Order, and of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

WE, the loyal inhabitants of Youge Street, sensible of the many distinguished privileges
we enjoy by our connexion wih the British empire, beg leave hereby to tender you Our
most sincere thanks for, and approbation of, your very independent and faithful conduct since
assuming the government of this happy and thriving colony; and particularly for the able,
clear, and distinct manner in which you have elucidated the nature and bearings of our
well tried-constitution, to the dismav and discoumfiture of a few political partisans, 'who
seck to destroy its nicely balanced powers, by making everything subservient to a domi-
nant political faction, than the which no greater calamity could befall our adopted

Fully engaged in ont varions pursuits in the social interchanges of private life, and the

quiet enjoymxent of agricultural employment, we bave neither leisure nor disposition to take
part in ail the political excitement which is kept alive by a few selfish, designing, and am-
bitious men, for the gratification of private ends; but possessing an inviolable attachment
to the mother country, to the genius and spirit of ber institutions and laws, and desiring to
see her exercise a paramournt influence in the administration of our government, we
firmly rely upon /ter strong arm to protect us against ail such innovations and changes as
would destroy our happy constitution. That you may stand finnly by it, auc vith ail that
promptitude and decision you have so fearlessly and manfully evinced, is the most fervent
prayer of Ris Majesty's loyal subjects of Youge Street.

Number of signatures attached to this Address - - 15.

(No. 9.)

To his Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight, Lieutenant-Governor of
Upper Canada.

WE, the undersigned frecholders and householders of the township of Ancaster and iLs
vicinîty, beg leave to assure your Excellency that we have vitnessed with great pain and
indignation the attenpts made to cnbarrass and impede your Excellency's administration
in this province, vhîcli, under the wise and paternal instructions of His most gracionus
Majesty, augured so favourably for its future prosperity. We are convinced that it is but
a small number of the respectable inhabitants of this province who would thus interpose
to frustrate your Excellency's beneficent intentions, a.nd many of those have been misied
by the unceasing efforts of a few designing men, ivho haie long endeavoured to distract
and agitate this province, and retard its future advancenent in wealth, greatness, and
renown.

We therefore consider it our imperative duty to assuie your Excellency that we should
ever strive to uphold, by every means in our pover, that happy form of government which
Great Britain has guaranteed us by the Constitutional Act, and are determined to niaintain
inviolate the existing connexion between this province and the parent State.

Individually and 0unitedly we congratulate your Excellency on your arrival among us,
and fervently pray that, by the assistance of Divine Providence, you may be the instrument
of diffusing throughout the province the blessings of good governmnent and peace, of
whiclh your conduct since the commencement of your administration is a happy harbinger
and certain pledge.

Number of signatures attached to this Address - - 147.

(No. 10.)

To his Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects residqnt in the township of Stamford, in
the said province, beg leave respectfully to address your Excellency, to state that we accord
with your Excellency in the desire which you have shown to maintain our glorious con-
stitution (the envy of ail nations) inviolate; anticipating the happiest results when your
Excellency shall deen it expedient tu carry into effect those measures of refori which nay
be deemed necessary, and to which you referred in your Excellency's Message to the
Legislature.

We are aware that there exists a certain faction in this province, whose aim is doubtless
to mutilate or overthrow that constitution, and render nugatory the best intentions of
His Majesty towards the people of this colony ; and for the purpose of those persons of this
township wIo are attached to lis Majesty's Government having an opportunity of ex-
pressing their approbation thereof and your Excellency's conduct, a meeting was adver-
tised for the 6th instant, when froin the industry of the radical faction bring g together
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a large number of people from other townships, egnally dîicontented or disaffected, their
wishs could not then be realized, which party -ire linding ibout petitions at the present
tiue for signature, for the purpose of thwarting the reprecntatic of Hi Majesty in car
rying into effect his anxious wishes for their welfare and happiness. In buch a crisis as this
we feel ourselves called upon to testify our loyalty and attaclunent to our beloved Sovereign
and our excellent constitution, and to express our sincere acknowledgementh to vour Excel-
lency for the calm and deliberate nmnner in uhich you have endeavoured to convince that
faction their views of the constitution are erroneous, and that any infringement thereof or
alteration requmred by theni (which we have seen in the public prints), must tend ultimately
to militate against the best interests of the inhabitants of this province. We regret that
in so short a period of Vour administering the governient of Upper Canada any differences
should have arisen between your Excelleticy and the late Executwe Council, zind trust tha>t
when a thoroagh knowledge of what is required of the present one is entertainied, thev wîll
cordially and conscientiously aid your Excellency in the discharge of the important iluties
pointed out in lis Majesty*s instructions for the government of this province.

Stamford, 7th April 1t8.3 .

Number of signatiires attached to this Address, 192.

(No. 11. A.)

To his Excellency Sir Franc.s Bond Iiead, Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian
Guelphic Order, and of the Prnsian Militarv Order of Merit, Lientenant-Governor of
Upper Canada.

May it pleaze your Excellency,
WE, the undcrsigned inhabitants of Bytown and its vicinity, beg leave to offer your

Excellencv our sincere con«ratuîlations on vour arrival in this province, and on conencing
the discharge of those high~and important dtuties attached to the eminîent situation al which
Our revered'Sovereignhas been pleazed to place yuu.

The recent events in your Execllencys Couneil have been received by us vith deep
regret, as happening at so early a period after your arrivai aiong us; and fearing that
4one temporary inconvenience might be feit by your Excellency being deprived of the
asistance of thiose who had been deenied qiahiiied to act as ndvisers in cases vlere your
1'xelleney might think proper to consult theni. But when we reflect that sonie of the
Council had been selected by your Excellency's predecessors, aid that your Excellency has
been pleased to express vour regret that a difference of opinion should bc deened by them
a sufiCient ground for nithdrawIng their services, it vould iii becoine us, either in reference
to your Excelleney's predecessors (of whose services to the country we entertain a grateful
recollection), or to vour ovn opinion so candidly expressed, to induîlge in blaming those
mrembers of' your Council who have acted as they have thought incumbent upon them to do.
We cannot, however, allow thîb oppoitunity to escape, without conveying to your Excel-
lency our gratefXîI thanks for the candid, fin, and open declaration of the line of political
conduct vonr Excellency has been pleased to avow; and we liail the clear and open expo-
sition or ie principles or our happy constitution which your Excellency bas been pleased to
set forth as the surcst pledge we can reccive of the sentients you entertain; and that under
vour Excellency's administration those principles so dear to every loyal subject will be
iiantaned mith insullicd purity.

With unqualfied sentiments of approbation of the line of conduct heretofore pursued by
vonr Excellency, we beg leiave to convey to yon at the sanie time the assurance of our high
e'timation of tlie m îîany privileges ve enjoy under the protection of the British Governient,
prvîleges so dear and justly appreciated by every %%ell-nisher of this province, tlat in their
support, and (if need be) in their defeice, your Excellency mnay iniplicitly rely upon the zeal
and good feeling of the inhabitants of Bytown and its vicnity.

Number of signatures attached to this Address - - 211.

(No. i.13.'.

To his Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of the Royal lanoverian
Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada.

May it please your Excellency,
WE, the uîndersigned inhabitants of Bytown and vicimity, fully appreciating the blessings

of the British Constitntion, under which we live, beg leave to address your Excellency at the
present eveitfil crisis.

The pritciples of onr constitution, which your Excellency has so clearly defined, and
the firmness which you have exhibited in upho]ding them, are sources of unmingled pleasure
to us; we accordingly ietura your Excelleticy our nost grateful thanks, and we earnestly
pray tiat you will nevei depart from then.

1'-
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We think we see, in the conduct of certain individuals, whon your Excellency was
pleased to clevate to your Council (acting, as they nanifestly did, under the guidance of the
leader of a political faction), signs of an already deeply-rooted conspiracy agaimst that
frame of government which has fostered and encouraged this infant colony; but we have
the utmost confidence that, by a continuation of the decision which your Excellency has
already exhibited, evincing, :ds it does, an intimate foreknowledge of our real interests,
we shal be spared from democratic tyranny, and still have the happiness to remain a part
of the British Empire.

We deprecate the conduct of those who, pretending to represent the sentiments of the
people, either from ignorance or treachery, or both, make use of language towards your
Excellency, as the King's representative, not only grossly insulting towards His Majesty,
but highly deggradiug to thenselves, and abusing their legislative privileges, by distributng
throulî the province, -at the expense of a much injured and deceived people, a seditious
petition for signture, calling upon thenselves to stop the supplies; thus more clearly
proving the existence of the conspiracy before referred to.

Your Excellency may, however, be assured that the body of the people will not fa:il in
their allegiance, should the day of trial arrive; and we pledge ourselves to support your
E. cellency in the maintenance of the just prerogatives and authority of Hlis Majesty over
this province.

Numnber of signatures attached to this Address - - 70.

(No. 12.)

To his Excellency Sir Francis 3ond IJcad, Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian
Guelphic Order, and Kight of the Irussian~Military Order of Merit, Lieut.-Governor
of the Province of Upper Canada.

WE, the inder'igned inhabitants of the township of Georgina, beg respectfully to state
to your Excellency the surprise and regret ivitli which we view the sudden resignation of
the late Executive Council, at a penod when their services were maost requred.

We also beg to state the concern with which we observe t-hat printed petitions, addressed
to the House of A>sembly, are in circulation for signature throughout the country, praying
tliat Ilouse, in consequence of such resignation, to adopt neasures unconstitutional in
t.hemsclves, injurious to the interests of this province, and tendinig ultimately to its sepa-
ration froni the parent State.

Aware of the rational lîberty we enjoy imder our present constitution, and of the advan-
tages this colony derives frou its connection w ith Great Britain, we should look vith alarm
upon such attempts of factious demagogues, and their deluded followers, but tliat we rely,
inder Providence, upon that steady and fearless execution of your duty which your
Excellency lias already shown for the preservation to us of these blessings unimpaired.

Nuinber of signatures attached to this .Address - - 60.

(No. 13.)

To his Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, K. c. n., &c. &c. &c., Lieut.-Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada.

WE, His Majcsty's dutiful and loyal subjects, inhabitants of the township of Guelph,
in the district of Gore, and province aforesaid,

Respectfully reprèsent,
TnAT we view, vith extrene regret, the strenuous exertions now making, by a portion of

the residents of this province, to enbarrass your Excellency's govemment, and thwart the
gracious intentions of our beloved Sovereign, as expressed in your Excellency's communi-
cation to the two Houses of the Legislature.

That we respectfully beg to make known to your Excellency the satisfaction we feel in
the determination expressed by your Excellency, to uplhold inviolate our excellent consti-
tution, perfectly satisfied that it secures to all classes of His Majesty's subjects that true,equal, and perfect liberty which ever emanates from the spirit of the British Constitution.

That we beg to assure vour Excellency of our firm determination to support, by every
means in our poiver, your Excellency's administration in the enforcemenit of tle laws, and
the carrying into effect His Majesty's most gracious intentions.

Guelph, 5 April 1836.

Number of signatures attached to this Address - - 167.
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To his Eccellency Sir Francs Bond He'ad, Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian
Gtielphic Order, and of the Pru-siau Military Order of Nerit, Lieut.-Governor ut
Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

May it plcaie vour Excellency,

W. the undcer.icrned inhabitants of Peterboro' and its vieinitv, beg leave mrost
rezpectfully to appro.ach youir Lxcellenc with an offer of our smnecre thanks for vour
uncomiproiiin1g, manlv, and straightforward conduct snce you assumned the admiiinistration
of the government of titis province; we feel fron it a most cheermng confidence for thte
future, alid earnstly hope that your Excellency niay sec no cause to alter the course vou
have soa striuck out for conducting the affairs of the Government.

We iew, with -orrow and disapprobation, the vile attemnpts vhich have been made to
embarrass your Excellency, and again thank vou, Sir, for the able and firm inauer in
which vou hae met them. We are perfcctly wdling, and wdll be at a.ny moment ready, to

support your Excelleney, wlenever it is necessary that our energies should bu called tortlh
for that purpose.

Nunber of signatures attached to this Address - - 1,026

Corr of an Anmou:s to TII]: KÎNG from the AssE3OLY Of Upper Canada, with
the Appendix of Documents transmitted therewith to the Secretarv of Stat.-
Sec APPENDIx (I.), p. 7.5.

To the Ilonourable the Comnions lIouse of Assembly.

Report of Coni. TIIE Committee to whom was referred the correspondence bctween his Excellency the
mttee to Couinions Lieutenant-Governor and the late inembers of the Executive Council of this province, havim,
1ouseufAsýenibly. exauned the variou, documents referred to tiem, and laving carefully considered the sulb-

ject disctuss-ed im the corresponudence, submuit tie followingz Report:
The Couuniiiittee are deeply coivnced of the truth of Lord Glenelg's opinion, " that the

presenit is an cra of more ditiecuiy and importance thain any which has hitherto occurred mn
the history of this part of His hiaesty's domimions ;" and not less are thev convmeed that

the difficultv lias been increa-ed, in tead of beinig diiinished, snce the date of Lord Glenelg's
despatch. -1t is at such a criis that we are called to the discussion of a question of vital
importance to the people of this province, a question vhich, in the opinion of the Coi-
nuîttee, is no less than this: viether n e have, as we have been taught to believe, a con-
stitution " the image and transcript of that of Great Britain," or have only a mutilated and
degraded constitution.

The increasing deatisfactio i wich has been produced by thie mal-administration of our

provincial aime, uider Lieutenant-Governîors Gore, Maitind, and Colborne, has beci so
neil known and so general, tint even the Colonial Office seems to have been awakened to
a sen<c of the niecestv of anelioratîng our condition. by holding out the encouragung pros-
pects of relief and refoii. To our comiplaiits, too -onelected and uînredressed, attention
was at length to be paid. Sir John Colborne (vith whose mensures, maxiis, and advisers
Eis I1hjesty's subjects hîad long been dissatisficd), was remnoved, and a Licutenant-Governor
was 5nt out, to adiniiister the affiis of the province in suchi a nay tiat the people should

lave i teu to be attached to the parent SLate, from sentinients of affection and gratitude,
as well as fromn prnciples of duty. As lie wvas a stranger to the province, to its affhirs and
history, to the wants, sentiments, and habits of its inTiabitants; and as the measures com-
plained of, under Sîr John Colborne's administration, had been attributed, in a great degree,
if not altogether, to evil advisers, nmuch anxiety vas felt that the new Licutenant-Governor
siould call to tlie Ecutive Council persons ii whose sound constitutional principles, inte-
"rity, and prudence the country could put confidence. The appointient of Messrs. Dunn,
Baldwin, and Rolph, therefoie, affbrded general and lively satisfaction, not unmixed, how-
ever, with serious apprehensions that the uifluence and presence of the old Councillors, who
were supposed to have advised Sir John Colborne, would embarrass his Excellency and the
nev Councillors in the pursuit of a more impartial, conciliatory, and constitutional systeni
of goveriment. The Iouse and the country werc not thren aware that this Executive
Coonlcl iad been used as a inre screen for the acts of the Lieutenant-Governor; on the

contrary. it was gencrally understood that they werc consulted on the affairs of the province.
That the priiciples of the British Constitution were not put in practice, as it rezarded

this Coîunîcil in one respect, vas well known, and had been the subject of carnest complaint
on the part of your lonourable Ilouse ; ve allude to the fact thmat persons iad been appoimted
or continued as Councillors whose political opinions or prnciples were in opposition to those
of the people and their representatives, and in many cases to the express wislhes and inten-
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tions of His Majesty's Government; as for instance, the contemptuous treatment given to Report of Com-
Lord Goderich's despateh, as well as to its noble author. But the country were ignorant m:ttee to Cornmons
how much the afolurs of the province had been conducted by the arbitrary will'of the HuuseofAssembly.
Lieutenant-Governor himself, with no other counsel than the secret suggestions and recom-
mnendations of unsworn, irresponsible, and unknown advisers.

AMuch and justly as the people of this province had been dissatisfied with the condition of
our public atihirs, thev were neverthclcss not aware of the extent to which the uniconstitu-
tional proccedngs of the Lieuteiant-Governors of this province haid beci carried.

Every day, however, discovers new cause of comuplaint on the one hand, anxd the con-
temptuous indifference with which all complaints are regarded on the other.

Front the documents referred to the Comminttee it pretty plainly appears that the Lieute-
nait-Governor lad not con-;ulted the Council at all after thîe rew Councillors were sworn
in [Sec the representations of the Council hereunto appended, narked (A.)] ; although
durng the interval between that event and their resirnation, three weeks of anxious expecta-
tion on the part of the people and their representatives had elapsed, and during that time
his Excellencv haid made varions appointnments, which lie could not make advantageously
or properly without information and advice from some one.

His Eicellency also refused to give the royal assent to a Bill demanded by justice and
humanity, and passed for more than ten vears almost unaninously by repeated and different
Houseb of Assenbly, although, during the present vinter, Lord Gosford had informed the
legislature of Lower Canadathat the royal assent would be given by the King in Council
to a similar Bill which iadi been passed by the Parliament of that province, and reserved
for the signification of Ilis 31ajesty's plensure. Upon this refusal to assent to a Bill which
had thus reccived the sanction and approbation of both louses of Parliament in Lower
Canada, and both Houses of Parlianient in Upper Canada, and been approved of by
His Majcsty's Government, after delberate conidcration, it is plain that the Exceutive
Council lad never been consulted, and indeed all the measures subsequently adopted so
disappointed expectation, as plainly to indicate either that the Council were not consulted,
or that the old menbers, with the umpirage of the Lieutenant-Governor, predominated.

Your Committec are forced to believe that the appointaient of the new Councillors was
a deccitful manSuvre to gain credit with the country for liberal feelings and intentionq,
wliere noue really existed; for it was notorions that his Excellency hadi reallv given bis
<onfidence to and was acting under the influence of secret and unsworn advisers. Under
these circumstances the Council secn to have been led (in coifonnity, indeed, with a sug-
gestion of bis Excellency hiiself), to examine the nature and extent af their duties under
the Constitutional Act, and having discussed the subject with his Excellency personally at
the Council Board, they united, ten days afterwards, in an unanimous and respectful repre-
sentation, in writing, to his Excellency, in which, after advertng to the critical state of
public affairs and the genleral discontent with the past administration, whici no one can
doubt, they state their views of the Conqtitutional Act, (.31 Geo. 3, c. 31), as it respects
the Executive Council, and draw from it the following conclusion:

" Firstly.-Tint there is, according to that statute, an Executive Council.
" Secondly.-That they are nppointed by the King.
" Thirdly.-That they are appointed ta advuse the King and his representative upon

'he affairs of the prorince.' No particular affairs are specified ; no limitation to any par-
ticular tine or subject."

They represent, that, according to our constitution, the Lieutenant-Governor should con-
sult the Eixecutive Council upon the affiirs of the prouince gencrally, and not merely
occasionally, although (except in certain cases whluere their concurrence is by statute
cxpressly required), hxm- Excellency would still be at liberty to reject the advice iihen given;
and they ceominend that, with the exception of' those natters of so weighty or general a
character as not properly to fali under any particular departnent, and therefore fitted for the
deliberation of the Council collectively, the affairs of the province should be distnbuted into
departments, to the heads of which shall be referred such matters as obviously appertain to
them respectively.

We have been careful to state the exact propositions of the late Council, as contained
in their representation, because it is important to know what are the real points in
controversy ; and because his Excellency, ti various public documents, lias given (to use
the mildest ternis) a very erroneous accouit of these propositions. He deserbes theni as
attempting to divest him of bis responsibility, and of his power and patronage, although
nothing was proposed by the Council, except that which we have above stated.

Your Honourable House will observe that the late Executive Council, in their represen-
tation to his Excellency, have placed their duties upon the most moderate scale. It is
inerely proposed that the affairs of the province should be submitted for their advice, before
the Lieutenant-Governor exercises his own discretionary power upon them; and if the
general business were, as recommended, distributed into departments, it would obviously
lactitate the reference of any matter by bis Excellency for information or advice. Yet
this simple propositi-on, in the opinion of your Committee se reasonable to a candid, and
so acceptable to any well-constituted mind, is repelled by his Excellency with seeming
indignation; and the Councillors, in a nost arbitrary manner, coerced from their office;
and, after their resignation, literally traduced. Upon such official conduct (whatever the
station from which it comes), your Committee cannot forbear freely to animnadvert ; for the
cOuntry will in vain look for talented and honourable men to fill the public stations, and
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aid tlhc conduct of public afflirs, if subjected te ignonmv and reproach, witlout vin
dication by the representatives of the people, wioe higlhest interests l the Kings
Councds thev have unîdertaken to serve.

It is therefore nith pain vour Conmuittee notice, in the conclhsion of his Exccllency's
reply to the late Couueil [hereto appendcd, marked (B.)], the discreditable alternative offered
thein. It appears front Mr. R. Baldwin's letter, that when he and ]iis colleagues accepted
the invitation to join the Executie Couincti, tlheir politicni principles were made known,
and very futlly explained to Sir Francis Ilead ; and w hen jointly wmating upon hlim more
fornaily, to reccive a united invitation, it appears lie accepted their services witl the
avowed retention of the opinions they had hitherto publicly entertained and acted on, even
declaring wNitli great apparent frankne.s and magnaumity, that their seats in the Council
would afford theim a better opportunity of conficleitially presentimg and urging their views.
With such a latitude profe«sedly gn en theni, it becaie their duty, lu the opinion of yont
Cominttee, upon asuming tleir oilice, to adi ise hiz Excellency upon the affiirs of the
province, and, in their opinion, as to the constitutional manner i which it unght be bei
ada'inisteied, in the terinus of tleir oath, I fur the rood of the King and this province, and
for the peace, let, and tranquihity of the samue.' bucli is the substance of Mr. Baldwin's
manly and honourable letter.

Aiinimated nith these loval and patriotic feelings, and conversanit vith the condition and

expectation of the country, it appears they joined i the representation, dated the .ith of
Marclh 1830 [hereto appended, imarked (A.)], cmbodyig their united views im a manner
unrescrved, candid, and rewpectful.

To this reprecentation Sir F. Ilead sent a reply, aiso hereto appended [marked (B.)],
concluding with the followî words: "The Lieutrnant-Govemor assures the Councîl,
that his e¢stimation of their t;lents and integnty, as well as his personail egard for theim,
remain uns-haken, and that he is nlot inseinsible of the diflicultie to whieh he will he
exposed, should they decm it necessary to le-ave hiim. At the sne time, shoild they be of
opion that the oath they have takei requires tiei to retire froin his confidence, rather

thain froi the princip/es they have avoned, lie eg that, on his account, they will not for a
moment hesîtate to do so."

IL appears to your Coiimittec that, hone% er sensible the Council might he to the honour
of bcwîg confidential advisers of the King and his reprewntative lu t his province, and
houeNer auxious to avert the embarrassments his Exceileciiey iuttly apprehended, yet
hann entered Iis Maje:ty's service with kniown principles, ind a a duty cominmunicated
thei oflicially, they could *net honourably retie froin these principlcg, to whicl, as tlcir
represeitatioi testiied, they properlv attaclied so mnuch importance and truth. llence,
upon this delicate subject Mr. Bald~win nobly observes [Sec his Letter in the Appendix,
marked (C.)]:

"l 1aingr, in the represcntation alluded to, but reiterated in a more formal manner, mu
con *junction with ny colleaues, inder the sanction of the oath (which I had in the mean
tilue taken), teu salue piiiciples and opinions which bis Excellency knev me to entertan

prleous to lis lonourmîîg ie mith a seat ini his Council, lowevr desirous 1 might be of
aloin mv best support t> his Excelleicy's government, or of not hasîîly abandoning the
importan~t duties of my situation, which had been most unwhnIlinly assuned, i could not
for a moment hiesitate vhcn the alternative p)resented to me was the abandonment elthier of
my principles or my place."

Xour Cormnittee cannot hesitate to renark, that this proposition of Sir Francis H ead, in

the secret Conncl Chamber, to retain then in his service if they vould retire from their

principles, was highilv objectionabIle, derogatory te the lionour of the King, and denio-
ralizing to the coninîumity.

Anong the crimnating views urged by his ExcelIeiicy agamist the late Council, since

the date of tlie corcspondcnce, vil be found a coimplaint agaiist their concliiding prayer,
as follows, "that shoild such a course not be decined wisc or admissible by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, the Conncl nost respectfully pray that they mnay be allowed to dis-

abuse the publie froin a misapprehension of the nature and extent of the duties confided
to thei."

This request nmight, in the opinion of your Conunittee, have been answered by a fianîk

avowal of the alleged intention, " after a few moments more afforded for refiection," to
consult theim to such an exteit as to render their prayer " practically uscless ;" but being
in the strange iisapprelhension of lis Excellency I sworn to be dunmb," and therefore kept

by Ini relgiously mute, from gvng him any advice, the late Councîl appear to your
Committee to have had biefoie then only two courses, viz. Cither to obtain a more
cordial and constitutional intercourse with lis Excellency, or discreditably to keep up the
prevailing publie deception rcspectinîg their duties. If the Couîncil would have recanted,
and kept the great seci et ; viz., that there were no secrets--they might, as the reply shows,
Lave disionourably retaned lis Excellency's confidence.

But for wliat lonest purpose could it be desired not to undeceive the public, %%ho had so

long, under a iisapprehenîsion of the nature and duties of tic Council, directed their

reproach agamust themn as the presunied concurrent advisers of misgovermnent ? If it is

irrong titthe Counîcil should -advise upon the " affairs of the provine," is it right falsely
to m'ake the people ascrbe to thei such duties ? Wns it criminal, as is pretended, for

thei to ask lease to coiniicate to the public, not any particular matter, or their advice

iipoi it, but iiere!v to correct a publie misapprehension of the nature and extent of the

duties confided to thent Was itlgenerous or just for his Excellency, untier the pretence
of
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cf the oath they lad taken, to compel the new Councillor, to 'subject themselves unjustly Re¡poit of Com-
to the same reproacli as had been heaped upon the old ones, for supposed acts they hald nittee to Corniri s
never donc, and for supposed advice which had never been asked or given ? Was i nag- EouseofAsecib:y.
ziarimous or honourable for a Lieutenant-governor, who professed to take upon hiniself ail
responsibility for all mismanagement of our affairs, to sereen himself fron censure, by
allowing it to be unjustly imputed to a I dumb" "defenceless" Council? Would it not
have been more manly to say, "I am the only responsible person. Yoit shall not be
blamedfor my acts; therefore disabuse the public, that they may never charge againýtyou chat
is who/ly chargeable against me? " But, on the contrary, his Excellency condemns theni,
aliost as violators of their oatl, for desiring to undeceive the country, and for betraymg 'o

iuch sensitiveness about mere character and reputation, as to undervalae the honour
of innocently braving all the odium of his Excellency's unadvised misdoings iii hn1
«ovemment.~ This is a species of political gallantry, from which the Council seemi
Iiumbly to have wished to be relieved; a wish, however, which bis Excellency indignantly
resents.

YourConimittee are unable to discover, in the conduct of the late Council, any grounds
for the witerated assertion of his Excellency, that theywished to deprive hii of his responI-+
bility and patronage.

The reDponsibility of the Governor should, in the opinion of vour Committee, consit
in, a great measure, of selecting good Councillors, and acting with the:r good and

rejecting their bad advice. The advice of the Executive Council, given in the terms latelv
proposed by them, would inform the judgment, but not impair the responsibility of ls
Excellencv.

A jury 'are not the less responsible for their verdict, because they heur evidence, the couiie!,
and the judge. And to your Committee it seems puerile to urge, that should an Executne
Council give advice to a Lieutenant-governor, lie should have no respoicibilitv in actn
on it.

The saine may be said about the patronage.
This patrorage chiefly consists of appoilltments to all public offices throughout the conu-

try; and as his Excellency professes himselfto your Hlonourable House, to bu a stranger lately
arried amnonxgst us, unacquainted even with tic political differences of the niother countrv,
and, necessa 4ly (as all his successors froni England nust be) wholly ignorant of thii province,
it seems rational and prudent, that before miaking any such appointnent to office, he sliould
receive the advice of the Council, in conjunction with wloi lie could make better inquirie
and arrive at safer conclusions than by his own unaided judgmnent.

Wcn, therefore, his Excellency contends that lie will not take advice upon the affira
of the provincc, because it takes away his responsibility, and that lie will not consuit the
Council about appointments to office, because it will take away his patronage, it practically
aniounts to a declaration that he will carry on ua arbitrary governmxent ; not because it is

the best calculated to advance the peace and prosperity of the country, but for the selfish
purpose of displaying the extent of bis power; for it is not pretended that the constitution
prevents hii fromi consulting vith the Council on all matters, if lie vas onily desirou: of
doing 2o.

But the Lieutenant-governor deliberately declares himself to be responsible for his
Council, as well as himself, to Blis Majesty's Government il England. This kind of re-
sponsibility (undeniably existing) we have witne-sed in the examîples of all preceding
Governors; and experience, dearly bouglit, has proved that liabilitv to a patron in DowJ-
ing-street, 4,000 miles off, is unavailng for any practical purpose. And even assuiing
tis responsibility to continue, it does not lessen the manifest expediency and ýisdoi o
guarding against even unintentional errors in the conduct of our affairs, by the intervention of
sworn advice fron Councillors selected by the Lieutenant-governor hinelf, for their taletsn
and integrity.

The counsel given would produce here safe and happy govenment, and instead of
destroying responsibility in England, would only lessen the necessity of a frequent appeal
to the Throne, and to the Britislî Parliament, for the redress of gnievances, even of the nost
subordinate kind.

Your Committee cannot forbear to notice the Lieutenant-governor's charge agamnst foUI
of the late Executive Councillors, whom lie accuses witlh " having changed ticir'opinions."
Sir Francis Head is the last person who should have promulgateci such a reflection against
any of the late servants, partcularly against those to whom lie lad introduced gentlemen
avowin the opinions, which, it is insmnuated, they imbibed. How could thev suppose tiat
his Ex'ellency wvas angrily opposed to the principles he had infused into the Council ? Butt
it seemis he formed the Councl of persons who, lhe thought, entertained opposite and discor-
dant sentiments ; and because, instead of quarrelling and wranghng among themelve, teicy
discovered in their proceedings a happy and useful concord in public business, le disniise
them for their unanmmity, and then ungracious1v charges one part with holding unconstitu-
tional views, and the other part with bemng converts to them. And all these attacks are nadc
up oii them by his Excellency, who at the same time declares theni to be defeiceless,

because, being sworn to silence, they are deprired by this fact, as well as by the constitu-
tion, of ail power to defend thenselves." Nevertheless, to vour Honourable House, and Ii
answer to popular addresses, lie is continually nrging constructions and stateients aaiinst
the Council, which ouglt in fairness, and on every prnciple of honour, to be allowed'to b,
answered or never to have been made.
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Your Comnuttee feel :m pn-ed at the public an w er of hii. Excellencv to the address of
the city corporation. Yuur Comnittee have piacured a certified copy o~f this address and
anser fIorn is Excellency's private secrctary, which they hereunto annex, marked (D.), in

which he expresses " astoni.hment" that thosc principles " suddelnly appear fromu a 'r qarter
r om wichk lie certainly lerist cxpected it,' froi the Executise Council itself'. it is but just
to the late Council to remark, that the aiouncement of such prnciples fEuni a Councîl
into which lis Excellency hadi hninself knowinglv introduced thein vith Mr. Baldwmll and
i;, coadjutors could not, in " candour," be a mîattcr of " astonishment ;" nor cai your Cun-
uttee consIder it done " suddenly," after anu amicable verbal discussion with uri n Council

tLln (Iays befoie, Ir that it could be " certaiily least expected" froin sworn advisers know i
him to entertaini these prunciples, and bound by his Excellency's invitation to the frank

lin rhange of' Opinions,, well as by every oblmgation of honour and duty, to express tiei
inm. It is tierefbre plain, that the principles are rcgarded with " astonishment" by his

ExCelleicy, whin there was no reason to fel it ; are denounced as obtruded by the late
Couned " suddenlv," after thcy lad been debated for wecks ; are codniiied as emanatmg
i om a " quarter 'into which he had hiuiinsclf knon mgly introduced tieml ; and are sad t'O
ih e been " least e.rpected" fron men whom he had i nmse/f in Council swornfearlessly to
aUe hum accoring to their lonest convictions.

'lhe late Counicil are charged by his Execllency, in the last-mentioned document, with
S-tin. theuir Clairns inu the appended representationl, very nearly un the follow ing 'grounds:

",t. Thlat the responsibdlity they assume bemîg a popular one, daily mereasig, is con-
q~uently the law of' the land. And, tdly. That though the pow ers they require are no

uhli e eyprc-sed in the Constitutional Act, they were evidently mtended to have been
mlei ted."

Yoir Committee have compared the above professed epitome of' the grounds taken by
1he late Counicil vith the representation itsclf, from vhich it is avon edly deduced ; and the

:iundue, thus charged by his Excllency against tie Council as assmed by them, are so
uttely anld o obviouly at variance wIth candour as to defy any courteous commentary

ithout justice to the constitutioial question at is.sue.
li the answer of his Excellency, accompanyihg he documents between hianself and the

Comnnel, lie states, that " with esery desire to consult my Council, i was preparing for
t heir consideration important remedial measures, which I conceived it would be advisable to
adapt, and hiad they but afforded me those few moments for reflection, which fron my
sw[dei arrival anoig you, I fancied I might fairly clainn as my due, the que'tion which so

2 a.s'r'ily thev have agitated, would have proved practically to be useless."
it umgular that this latent intention of his Ex.cellency is not cven hinted in lus reply

Io tli C ouineil, but is reserýed for disclosure as u ncans of crimnating thiem after their
i -înatimi vas eflected by the alternative of " abandouing their pr'inciples or their' place."

Uonudering the relation w'hich ought to exist bet-tween a Govcrnor and the Executive Coun-
vif tht' pro. ince, it was not, Ili the opinion of your Comittee, dealing ingenuously with

ite t ake most important steps without their advice or even know ledge ; and it must
hme been a l atiîuaung pozition for ;entlemen, distingui.hed, as his Excellency admits,
lo their talents and iterty," to imagine that lis Exccllency w as " preparmg important

edndl measures," iot in dignified and constitutional co-operation with his highly gifted
Coxned, but hv the nid of unsworn anid irmesponsible persons unentitled to confidence.
Suchi conduct d lot redeeim the pledge to the late Council, upon acceptollg office, of his

:nplicit confidence ;" and whcn, after threc weeks' miierely nominal councillorship, they
e-gn, it i alleged, "had thcy afforded hîim afew moments for ieflectioi, the question

..Inîch Qo unnecssardy they baie agitated, vould have proNu practically to be useless."
If -Icl n, the truth; if' it was inltended (after a few moments l'or reflection) to consuit
ic te Cuuncil te such an extent as to render tlicîr representation "l practically iuscless,"
shy dd his Excellencv require theni tu "abandon tieir principles or their place "!
\uylv did lie, m his own language, "drag Ilie question into daylight, iii order that
it 111gh t be openly, firly and constItutionally discussed," whent it vab lhis avowed intention

rlyN to rende th ic tation of it " practically iseless "? Under suli a prospect it was
mi'etienalble mibrule to fill the country n ith consternation and dismay, upon a matter respect-

liwhich he had tlhepoîter. an dprofessesto ha e hait theintentioni, to satin.fy public expecta-
n:nd tate imiportunigî the Ilonourable J. Il. Dann, and R. Baldnin, esq., under aun

iubchniig pres-ure of receit doinestic affliction, and Dr. Rolph amidst professional
.r wationis. un voluntary retiiemenît fruii public bfe, to join the Coumcil, in order to nid the
Km' Governimuent, it wua, not unyecrous to ahnost expel thei his Couneil, merely for

egasUuggestion w'hiclh, after a few moments more reflection, he intended so fâr to follow
Sto iieider their repre'sentation "Ilpractically useless."

It should be paîticularly observed that the representation of the late Connedt vas signed
b. all the Couincillors, was the deliberate, tunaninious, conscientious opinion of gentlemen of
ýiifeicnt political parties, of those who had long- beecn in office, and of' those vhîo had just
been1 appuoîted ;not as to a imere tieoretical question, but as to a question practically affecting
tixcîr own duties lunder the constitution of the country; was not a movenment to serve any
pultical party, but was calculated to rmeet the views and wisher of ail parties, and that being
ln wuatmîîg, bis E xcellency could take his own time to consider it. Finally, as this -was a
matter of no ordmnary importance, and ns the Councillors had delivered tieir views in writng

li'd by al], (a proper and constitutional proceeding on such great questions in the judg-
mueat uf tu Coinuttee, aind certainly the most respectful to his Excellency,) it would have

been
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been no creat stretch of courtesy to the unaninous and confidential advice of bis Councillors,
if, mn case hie diftered froim theim, lie lad referred it with his observations to His Majesty's
Government, instead of indulging bis arbitrary spirit, and requiring them ta resign for the
mere expression to him in confidence of their sentiments. It inay be observed that, without,
bemng obliged to concede the principle naintained by him, or to compromise his character
or his dignity, he iniglt frankly have consulted them in the meantirne of his own accord,
on all important matters, and have obtained thereby advice and information which would
have been highly useful to hin, and which, in fact, lie necessarily nust seek somewhere.
By this means lie would have prevented the present excitement, and the discussion which
has been forced upon the country of forns of governient and fundamental principles of
the constitution, a discussion which comnimon prudence will admonish all settled govcrn-
ments to avoid. That le miight have consulted them upon al the affairs of the province,
e en if lie was not obliged ta do it, there can be no doubt. Such a course, if not enjoined,
is evidently niot forbidden by the constitution, or by the royal instructions, or by any law
or authority mhatever. It is not borrowed from a repubbcan government or republican
institutiois, but is a British usage, and according to British principles. It seems, howevel,
from his own declaration, that he was waiting for an opportunity to force this discussion
upon the couitry ; or, in his own language, " to drag this new theory into daylight, in order
that it imiglit be discussed." The Conunittee and the House are therefore "'dragged" into
the discussion of it, not by the Executive Council, not by any fâctious or party proceeding.
but by bis Excellency hinself, who, it appears, notwithstanding his short arrival in thTe
country, rather courted the discussion of it than otherwise; for it will be observed that he
stated, in answer to the corporation, as follows:

" Finding that this new theory was rapidly gaining ground, I resolved to offer it no secret
opposition, nor imi any way to exert my influence to oppose it; but I dctermined the verY firit
time it should coie well withinmy reach that I would drag it into dajglighît," &c.

The Coînunîittee cannot but reniark, tiat hitherto the Executive Council have sustainecd
the public censures for the misconduct of our affairs, upon which it lias always been sup-
posed they have given a concurrent advice, and upon that account past Lieutenant-
Governors, as vell as the British Government, have sustained their office in dignity, and
beei treated personally with respect. It is therefore with great concern 've Iearn fromi
various public documnenît emanatmg fron his Excellency upon this subject, that he desires
to relieve the Council fromu all participation of popular displeasure, imievitable in a country
with liberal institutions, and to assume it himself. The representation of the late Council
fully e-xpresses the odium which its nienibers had silently endured ; and it appex s to
your Coiniittee repugnant to the British constitution, and meonsistent with the necessarv
preservation oF respect for the Kingiy office, to bring bis representative into personali col-
lision w ith the people ln every period of excitement, and render him the ostensible p)cion
for accusation and coniplaint. Should such a doctrine prevail, the royal station ii the
colony will be seriously impaired in its dignity, and be almost unavoidablv initroduced m
parlianientary debate, and become the point upon which will be concentrated every niani-
festation of popular indignation. If all the odium which lias becn poured upon tie old
Executive Council had becu charged, as his Excellency proposes, upon the Lieutenant-
Governors, tieir residence would not be tolerable, and tleir Nery authority world become
weakcened or destroyed.

In the conclusions of the late Executive Councillors, the Cormmttee fully concur, and
cannot but express their surprise that his Excellency should not be convincell by the cl-ai
and unanîswerable argumeît contained in their represcntation to hini. His Excellency, iiow-
eve, iii one of' his appeals to popular feeling, broadly declares that the Act of 31Geo. 3,
chap. 31, creates no Exccutive Council, and bays, " If any one tells you that it does, iend
the Act for yourselves."

In humble imitation of this great authority, we afiirm confidently, tiat according to ttut
statute there miust be an Executive Council appointed by the King for the aftirs of this pro-
vince; and to any one wlio is led by the strong assertions of his Excellency to doubt it, wve
say I Read the Àct for vourselves," especially such passages as this [section 34) " togethei

îlth such Executive Council as shall lie appointed by His Majesty for the afairs of such
province;" and such passages as this, [section 29] " with the Pdvice of such Executive
Council as shall have been appointed by His Majesty, His heirs or successors, within such
province for the afairs thereof ;" and such passages as this, [section 71 " before such Execu-
tive Council as shall have been appointed by His Majesty, His heirs or successors, within
such provincefor the affairs thercof," and such passages as this, "l as such Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or person adminîstering the government, shall, with the advice of the said
Executive Council, judge to be expedient under the then existing circuimstances;" al
of which passages are found in the Act. On this subject the Connnittee refer to the con-
clusive argument of the Executive Councillors in the communication which seems to have
disturbed his Excellency so mauch aimidst his alleged preparation of " important remedial
measures," and conclude that, according to the Constitutional Act, there nust be an Execu-
tive Council; that they are appointed by the King, and that they are apponted to advise
upon the affairs.of this province generally, and not ncrely upon particular affairs, or upon
particular occasions, are propositions which are demonstrable from the express termis, as well
as froi the spirit and evident intention of that Act (as lias been shown by the late Executive
Councillors), and may, nioreover, he inferred fron the absence of cvery thmig of a contrary
import in the Statute.

In other Statutes besides that just referred to, both imperial Statutes and provincial Sta-
tutes, the Executive Council is noticed, and their duties are alluded to in ternis eC-uîally
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nepo:t CS Co:1- colprchensive. [Sec the Provincial Statute, 34 Geo. 3, chap. 2, sec. 33, and the British Sta -
nlueI > ConinOr tutes, 6 Geo. 4, chap. 114, sec. 30, and the 7th and 8th Geo. 4, chap. 62, sec. 1.] Fron
Ilîe. Aamnbly. these Statutes it will be seen that an Executive Council is " the Council of the Province,"

:appointed for the aiffairs thereof," and nlot his Excellency's Coutncil, or appointed for par-
ticalar afairs, or any particular purpose. They are not, as lie says they are, appointed to
serve him, they arc the Couicil of the Jrovince, " appointed for the afairs of tle province."
The distinction of his Excellency between the Council serving him, and not the people, is
calculated to awakcn mucli conceri, and seriously impair that identity of interest and pur-
pue which (under the presumption of our enjoying the British Constitution) we always
supposed to exist between The King and the People. Indeed it has been a universal belief,
founîded, as your Coninittee believe, in unerring principles, that both the Privy Council at
ble and the Exceutive Council in this province are the servants of, or instruments fqr, the
dIipeil]ing of good goverinient. Aniy attempt to put up any conflicting interests betwenm
The~ ig and the People, by creating a belief that, in serving the Crown, they do not serve
Ihe counîtry, is erroneous in theory and mischievous in practice.

H-is Excellency repeatedly assertïz, that no Executive Council was created by the British
Act, :3 Geo. :3, c. 31, and says, " as regards even its existence, the mnost liberal construction
wich cai po.sibly be put upon the said Act, only amounts to this: that as an Executive
Cou ncil vas evidently intended to exist, the reninant of the old one ought not to be deemîîed
totally extinct until its successor was appointed."

Ii ipposition to this sweeping and positive declaration, the Comimittee nist renark,
tlit there nas no sucli thin as " an old Coiuneil" of this province; and though there
liad bee'n a Counnel created For the affairs of the old Province of Quebec by the l3rtish
Act, 141 Geo. 3, c. 83, this Connedl was called a Legislatice Council, and not an .Executive
Counici/; and votur Comiittee also decim it worthy of renark, that this Council is spoken
of iii the same terns in the said 34 Geo. 3, as is the Executive Council of this province
Ii the 31>t of the King, viz., " a Council for the Affairs of the Province of Quebec;" and,
molcireo er, the vcry first clause of 31 Geo. 8, c. 31, repealed so mcli of the previous Act
i ii in manmr related to the appointiient of that Legis/atice Council, or to the power
,givei to them ; not " a remunant" of that old Counîcl, therefore, existed; every Nestige
of it was auîiîîhilated, -and vour Commnîittee are quite perpleved to understand how the
Leeslative Council of Quebee, after its absolute and unconditional repeal, could survive, in
men a renimant (as hi Excellency says) till its successor was appointed. If this is good
easoninmg on the part of his Excellency, the Legislative Council of Quebec, had no suc-
'ewor been appoiited, would be now in operation; and, by similar logic, by rescinding the
:nstructiois, ]li Excellency might undertake to revive it. But the last clause of 31 Geo. 3,
c. 31, aflbrds a conclusive answer to aIl lus Excellency's assertions, that an Executive
Cuicîl vas lot 'rcated by that Act; for it provides, that during the interval between the
coiinniencement of that 8'tatute in the province, and the first meeting of the Provincial
Leeslature, the Lieutenant-Goerinor, I with the consent of the major part of such Execux-
tv Council as shal be appoinîted for the afairs of the province," niay make laws for the
2txernment thereuf in the bamre mianîner as the old Legislative Council for the Affiirs of
the Province of Quebec, could have niade ordinances and laws for that province. The
Couniiei thus authorized to assist in making laws, were an Executive Council not thien
appomted, but whiclh were to he appointed, ami vere to be appointed befbre the firt meeting
of the Provincial Parliament; amd were to be appointed, not for that particular purpose
('l1y, but "J;'r the affairs of fle province" generally. And yet, accordng to his E xcel-
leiic-y opinion, this Statute did not establish an Executive Counîcl at all; whlle, in his reply
to the late Council, he says, " to enable the Lieutenant-Governor to perforai the arduous
dultiei of his office, the conwtitution has wiscly provided hin vith an Executive Council,
competent to supply him with that local knowledge in which lie nay be deficient, and to
whomn lie may apply for counsel and advice."

'ie Comnnmittee, vithout hesitation, affiri, that this Act as nuch creates or requires
the appointmîent of an Executive Councl for the affairs of the province, as it creates or
lequ es the appointment of a Governîor, Licutenant-Goverior, or person to administer the
overlnment of this pro ince. lis Excellency, vhen lie is promulgating and defending the
niovel doctrine, that lie is sole mnister' as vell as representative of The King in this province,
,, ouUIl (10 well to contider uîpon vlat lav his on n authority rests before lie makes these rash
:".sertions. The official character and authority of a Lieutenant-Governor are no more
necc-sary under the Lonstittîuund Act, or crcated by it, tlhan is an Executve Council for
iihe affiairs of the provumc; and if' the representative of The Kiîng eau thus attenpt, by such
hold aslertions upon such slight grouids, to explain away ail important part of that law,
Slich îý the , greut charter of our hberties," fron which his Excellency iiiself, in one of
his appeals to the people, tells then, " they should never allow a single letter to be sub-
sti acted,' (your Conuttee append the Address and answer which thcy have received, duly
(ci'tified by hi pivate secretary, mîarkcd E.), your Comnuîttee can only hope that bis exanple
v. il have us little weight a hs arguments.

it wa in a very diffrmit spirit and with very different %ievs fron Sir Francis Bond
ihad, that Lieiteiant-Goveiioîr Sinicoe regarded this g'reat charter of our lîberties: that
,lent andA -od mnm, whose imemi'ory is eibamned iii ile affections and gratitude of the
peAple o this province, was a miiember of the British Parlianceit, when our Constitutiond
Act n aa pased nd lavinig served with ditinîguished lionour in the colonies durinzr tlhie

ir, n i hiad niot long beftore terîiniatcd, and haviig been acquainted with those biave
aid .Val p leople who ~er about to scek i ths pirovimce an asyluni unider British laws and
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Britisli institutions, he was, no doubt, freely consulted about the form of' government to be Report of Coi-
givenî to them). nittee to Conmons

The following extract from Lord Rawdon's observations in the Hlouse of Lords, in the Houseof Assembly.
<4iscussion on the passage of the 31st of the King, will give an idca of the estimation in
which Governor Simcoe was held.

His Lordship said, " that the gentleman whon he had heard %vas to be honoured with
the appointient of Governor, was one of all others the fittest and most to be wished for
by the country; his intelligent mind, his generous and liberai imanners, bis active spirit,
and peculiar abilities for that situation, rendered him, in an einiient degree, the properct
person that Ministers could have selected for that appointment; and certain he vas, that
the choice would redound to their honour and credit.

" If Canada vas to le governed under the present Bill, it vould be well for this country,
und well for Canada, that Colonel Sinicoe was the Governor."

Whien the British Nation conceded to the United States the right of forming a free
governrent for themîselves, after thcir own choice, it is scarcely credible that they ntended
to confer a constitution less acceptable upon the loyalists, who had fought, bled, and sacri-
ficed their property and homes in defence of the unity of the Empire; and it does seem
huniliating to your Coniniittee, after the lapse of halif a century, to find a new Lieutenant-
Governor drawing so aunfavourable a contrast between our local institutions and those fromn
which they werc Iorrowed, as to subj ect us to his arbitrary government, by superseding
the functions of that important branch of the Constitution, called the Executive
Council.

The Governient of this province was, in fact, the subject of one of the niost interesting
and inenorable debates ever witnessed in the British Parliament; and while Mr. Fox
îrged the extenion of the elective principle in the nev constitution farther than it existed
in the Brtish Constitution, no one proposed that the forn of goverrnent should be less
popular or less free. Governor Simcoe heard the debates on the subject, and, in fact, took
part in thein; lie was the bearer of the Act to this country ; was the first Lieutenant-
Governor of the province; and was well qualified, and appears to have been authorized by
lis Majesty's Goverrnient to explain to the people the nev constitution which was esta-

blished for their benefit. This enlightened British statesnian and legislator, vho certainly
knev what the principles of the Ëritish Constitution were, on the very opening of the first
Session of the first Provincial Parlianient, addressed the Legislature froi the 1lhronc, and
in The King's naie, in the following ternis:-

I have surimoned you together under the authority of an Act of the Parliaient of
Great Britaii, passed last year, which has establilied Me British Constitution, and all the

forms chick secure and maintain it in titis distant country.
l The wisdom and beneficence of our most aracious Sovereign and the British Parlia-

ment have been em-inently proved, not only inimparting to us the sane Jbrm of govern-
ment, but also in securing the benefit, by the many provisions that guard this nieniorable
act ; so that the blessings of our invaluable constitution, thus protected and amplified, wc
may hope vill be extendted to the renotest posterity.

" The great and momentous trusts and duties which have been committed to the repre-
sentatives Iof this province, in a degree infinitely beyond whatever till this period haýe
distinguished any ather colony, have originated froni the British Nation upon a just consi-
deration o the eniergy and hazard with which its inhabitants have so conspicuously sup-
ported and defended the British Constitution."

Still more striking was the following language used by himn, as the King's representative,
fromi the throne, l the speech with which he closed that, Session :

" At this juncture I particularly recommend to you to explain, tlat this province is sin-
gularly blest, not with a mutilated constitution, bt witlt a constitution whicl las stood ihe
test of experience, and is the vei:y image and transcript of that of Great Britain."

Such were the enphatie wyords of this great and good man. Were they, after ail, a iere
delusion? An empty-soundiimg, unimeaning nmockery ? So they are now regarded by his
Excellency, who, i an answer to an Address froni the inhabitants of the city of Toronto,
declares that it u ould be unreasonable to expect that the people of this province should b
ruined in vanly attenipting to be the " exact image and transcript of the British Consti-
tution," and that I the constitution which His Britannic Majesty George the Third granted
to this province, ordamned no such absurdilies." That this is strong language the Coin-
niittee admit; but it is language they have read with pain. The I absurdities" in which
bis Excellency's doctrines have involved hirn, must be apparent to every oie, from this
" vain attemnpt" to depreciate the authority and tarnish the memory of Simncoe, the first
and ablest of our Govemnors, by holding him out, either as being unable, froni want of
knowledgce or discernmnent, to judge ivhether our constitution was "lan exact imageand tran-
script of that of Great Brtain," or as being an artful and unprincipled deceiver, attenipting
n the naine of the King to paln off on a confiding and deserving people a Il mutilated con-

stitution," by a mere high-sounding flourish of words. In despite, however, of his Excel-
lency's sneers, this testniony of Governor Siicoe stands recorded on the journals of your
Honourable Hose, a solemn assurance in the name of the Kini, that his subjects in this
province shall have all the blessings of the Britisih Constitution, sécured and 4 ermplified " to
theni and their children; a pledge that we trust will yet be made good to them, to the
di-appomtment of any Lieutenant-Governor w-ho mîay deride their expectations, and oppose
their wisl es and constitutional rights.

Ù4. m L3 Sentiments
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tii -iment-, imilr to those of Governor Simeone have benc expressed by succeedin Lieu-
It n..ît-Gvcrnor-, and by perons o all clazses and creeds who have cne2r treated on the .uh-
jcet, *dthough sC.mle had e demurred, that wvhile we wére entitled bv the 3st of ice Kingz to
Ill the blessings of the British Constitution, that w1nle it %nas held out to us in theorv and

I.v profession. it was denied (in some respects) in pactice, yet -Il have agreed that it was
-uarateed to u', by the Constitution; and those who have leretofore coînplained of the

want of it ini practice, have been charged with disaffection, and denounced a> dema-zozues,
grierance-moner' anîd disturbers of t*e public peace by Lieutenant-Guvernors and their
adher nts. The records and public documents of the province are filled -with cxpressions
(omi t.mue: explicitly and at other tirmes incidently mentioncd) calculated to impres> the
1Leh11 r that u c were entitled to the full cnjoyrment of ail the blessings flowing from the Con-
stitution 4f Great Britain: and what is pecuharly striking is, tiat inidst alf this multitude

f winee in favour of our right to the E3ntislh Consitution, with all its lessings and
b1nc fits. tlat not even a hint to the contrary was ever licard fron any of thcm; and it ha-
beein re-erved for Sir Francis Bond Hcad, in 183r, to discorer that our constitution is dii-
ferent fron the Iriti'h Constitution, and that it would befoolish and ruinous for us to intro-
duce the Bntish Constitution if ve could, and that any attempts to do it vould bc vain.
Whaîtever ruils n.e suifer under our present nondescript constitution, wbich even Sir
Franci< adnuts arc so great and oppressive as to require " importanl reecdia/ meaçnres'
trillhti, " delay,' which " our Sovereign bas ordained," ard '" which lie is here to execute,
'lt ,hnuld console oursclve, according to bis opinion, with one aiminxating and delîhtful
refluction, nancly. we are not. and cannot bc cnrsed with hIe Britsl Conistiution.~ Ac-
& uOdm to lus doctrine, the Constitutional Act ordained io such absurditics, and the Roval
lnitructions werc equailly grarious and careful to protect us from that terrible exil rnd
calamitv, the Brtish Constitution.

It ha been observcd by his Excellency in one of his public cxpo-itions, that Sincoe
u uld not alter the charter conunitted to his eharze.' or render it, m hat li Excellency

à--ers it i not, the verv " image and transcript of t he British Constitution."
Your Comimîttc in imitation Mill saiy, Neitler can Sir Francis lcad, by his detractL'e

ase.rtio, impose upon us a " mutilated constitution," nor has lie the right to impose upon
Cppacî Canada the arbitrnrv govermnent of Russia or Conbtaitinople, in place of the
-enîumne tiraneript of which Siiucoc was the bearer. But althouLfh Sincoe could not alter
the law, and w as too grcat and good a man to do it, yet lie never'had a Quccezsor vho lad
equal pretenion, to expoind the meaninz, elucidate the provisions, and explain the scope
(À tui' ncn conztitutioi. IIe %ho fought with U. E. loyalists in the Anerican war
and knew the nýoith and claims of the men for vion the constitution w-as genciouly
de-ned: lie who sat and spoke in tlhc senate in which the law w-as passed, wIho was more-
tulfr ~tiutCd %uith the duty of putting it into operation, and who, from the throne,
:-olenîîlv declared the niagnainimous gift of the British Constitution to those who had Leen
druxen by their lovaltv to seek an asylun under it, w-as surelv better and more competent
authorty respectng that law and constitution, than a gentlenan ncarly half a century
afteinards, wlu cannot sec that the law creates an Executive Council,' but can sec the

.tie of a Legislative Council surviving its absolute repeal, until a successor waz ap-
pU.ted ; and that " in governnent, impartiality is better than knoiedge. The Instrue-
tions, mrîdeed, are in bis eves an iniportanît document; for, according to hiii Excellency's %news,
the Ex.ecutive Couicil nas regularly constituted and declared in "l the King's Iinstrictions,"
and of course could not have e'ieted before it was so constituted: A quotation is made by
Ins Exccllenev froi these Ilnstructionxs, from which lie argues that the Council are only to
be consulted~ occasionallv. A copy of these Instructons las been furnished to vour
Ilonourrible lIouî'e by' the' Licutenant-Governor; vour Committee found with surprise not
only thant hs ENcellcncv had given a garbled ]ntract m his quotatwn, but also that these
Iintnutiori " in wihich on .Eecutire Cowil was constituted and dec/<ared," accordinL to bis
Excellency's opinion, were actually dated in i1818 The Executive Council of tlis pro-
nie n a s, therefore, in his Excellency's opinion, regularly constituted and declared in i8!

Upon ieference to the whole of these Instructions, howeier, it will be found they are not
les lîberal and comprelhensive than the Constitutional Act, had they been hdonourabl/ inter-
prcted zand acted upon. Your Comimnittee deem it important tlat the Instructions which
have bee.n su long kcpt in secret should be ixade public, especially as tlhey seemn to be viewed
by li,- E'cellency tu be of as mnuch, if not of more, importance than the Constitutional Act,
aind therefore begz to append them to this Report, marked F.

Ev section 8, as quoted by iÎi Excellency, it was declarcd, " tliat to the end that our said
Executive Council may be assisting to vou in ail agairs relating to our service, you are to
commîiuncate to then such and 1o maxtniy of our Instruction. wheremi c their advice is men-
tioned to be requisite, and likewise all silch othiers from time to time as you shall find con-
veniviit for our sernice to bc imparted to them.'

Upoin anl examilation of the Instructions therniselves, it appears that this is a garbled
extrict; for in the Instructions the woids are, " You are to comninicate sucli and so many
of these, our Instructions," &c. Your Comiiittec cannot but notice that the omission was cal-
culated to favour the inference uhich his Excellency w as wislnng to draw. Fromn this extract
it appears that the Executive Couneil %%as to bc asbisting to the Licutenant-Governor "I i
ai/ fjciirs relating to the King's service," an expression wyhich big Excellency, in doctrine
and practice, las on'&strued to meuan " a fec afaizrs relating to the King'e sen ice."

As the Council were to be assisting " in all affairs,' the communication to thei of the
Instiuctions, or any part of thei, could not be intended to hnmit a duty, already so largely

and
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and exprersiv prescrbed, especiallv a, the communication wns to be made, " to the eni, that
they ay lte asiting ea rll afirs," but was inerely to give the Council such and so many
of the King's Instructions as were necessarv to enable them effectually to advise upon those
affairs respecting whichx the King had in His Instructions imparted His precise pleasure;
for without such a communication of the Instructions, the Council miýht, from ignorance of
themi, adopt a course unintentionally opposite to them. It appears, therefore, to yonr Com-
iuittee, that e en accoiding to the Instructions so illiberally and wifairly construed by bis
Excellencv against our just riights, the Executive Council were zeneroulv intended bv i-
.Maje.-ty's'Gornunent to advise upon -tal affairs," and that the Instrucions were cominmu-
micatd mnerelv to enable themu to do iL

The oath taken by the Executive Councillors (of which a copv, hereunto annexed, dulv
certified in the Appendis, narked G.) is equally comaprehensive. It is the same as ther
Pnvv Councillor, oath. Your Committee would ask, does not the Privy Councillor oath
prescribe bis duties ?-Arc there any important duties incumbent on him which lie is not
>n orn to fulfil ! The oath being the saie, the Ex-ecutive Councillors are therefore bound by
their oath to perform the saine duties that the Privy Councillors (including IHis Majcstv's
Cabinet Councillors) are bound by their oatlh to discharge. His Excellency, nevertheless,
in one of the communications which he bas made to the people of Toronto, and %Vhich was
phunly intended for popudar cfect, says, that it is, in his judgnent, " an oath of non-respon-
sibility to the people;" so that, according to his Excellency's views, His ilfajesty's Cabinet
Councillors are scorn not to be responsible ta the people! It may be worth, while to notice
for a moment the resemblance between the Executive Council and lis Majesty's Privy
Council: both are appointed by the King, and both are reinovable at pleasure. The mem.
bers of both are indefinite; the King may increase or diminish them at His pleasure. Privy
Councillors are appointed without any commission, merely by nomination and taking the
oath of office ; so are Executive Councillors. In some cases the King is required by
express enactinent to do certain acts " with the advice of the Privy Council," that is, niot
contrary to their advice; in like manner the Lieutenant-Governor is expressly required in
some cases to act only " with the advice and consent of the Executive Council.' The
Prvy Council is appointed for the affairs of the Kin-dom; the Executive Council is
appointed for the affairs of the Province. The oath of ofhice of the Exccutive Councillors is
copied from that of the Privy Councillors; so that the former are sworn to perfori the
sane duties as the latter.

Finally, the King is no more bound by any express law to consult the Privy Council on
ail afïairs of his Government, than the Lieutenant-governor is bound by express law to con-
sult the Executive Council on all affairs of his government: neither is the King aUy more
forbidden to act without advice or upon the suggestions of secret and irresponsible advisers
n the government of his kingdom, than the Lieutenant-Governor is forbidden to govern

the province upon like advice. And his constitutional advisers, the members of the Privy
Councd, are no more responsible for the advice they give to himîî, than the nembers of the
Executie Council are responsible for the adice given by them to the Lieutenant-
Governoar.

Where, then, ib the difference between the Pri-y Council in the United Kingdon and
the Executive Council here ? Is not the advice of sucli a council as nccessary for the Lieu-
tenant-Governor as it would be for the King, if lie vere here ? Is the representative of sove-
reiutV so much wiser and better than the Sovereign hinsdf; so muclh more thoroughly
aIcquanted witlh the affairs of the country in which'he is a stranger to its history, anl to
the habits and opinions, interests and sentiments of the people, thaýn the King is acquainted
uitl the people anong whoi le was born and educated? las the Lieutenant-Governor,
ulo expects after a few years to leave us, and whose future prospects and hopes, as -nell as
pa>t associationQ, ,-ive hin a personal interest in a distant land, so much more at stake lit
the % elfire of this country, than His Majesty bas in the prosperity and happiness, and
aifection of His people, and in the lonour and dignity of His Crown? In short, do history
and e\perience teacli us tiat a Lieutenant-Governor, nt a distance of more than 4,000 muies
'rom his superiors, is so much more inmaculate and infallible than his Royal Master; that
le doe- not require the saine councils vhich the constitution considers, and vlich an expe-
nment of ages proves to be necessary for the King hinself?

Even his Excellency admits that His Majesty should, according to the constitution, be
sanuounded by advisers responisible to the country, and that the King must consult themu in
all the affairs of the Kingdon.

Tliere is not an argument ii support of the necessity of such a system that is not equally,
if not more, applicable to this colony, wlhere the relative weight and influence of the popular
branci upon the government is so smali compared with those of the similar body in the
parent country.

That the affairs of the Kinzdom should be conducted by the King, with the advîce of
inown and responsible CouncuAlors, is not a rule or proposition laid down in any statute, hnt

is a principle that is an essential part of our coñstitution, and if that part is destroyed, the
constitution is muterially changed; it is no longer the British Constitution. This principle
therefore has been established by the necessity of the cases; and the sane necessity upon
which it rests in the mother country exists here.

Your Committee will admit that this principle (in practice) has been hitherto disregarded
in the government of this province; and what sort of government have we hîad ? In what
condition bas it put us? Let the records of your Ilonourable House, the statements of
Executive Councllors of different political opinions, the King's Instructions to Sir Francis

V4. r 4 Bond
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(if Cuoml- Thnd Hei, aid ià, own adm!isions anncr. It ha- bluught u, (accordaig to the Instruc-iuu , to CoUIonIs tioni t Il an eira*" of .- grat liticultv and importance:" and we find eNcn Sir Francis
I i1  fAseib]y- Uund H end aidresom the people in the folioning ternis: " The gfrieracas ofthis Irovince

u.q>t be rtrrtc d-impartialumtce umst he administered: the peop/c have asked for it-
their Soverrig7 has ordainedl it; I arm here to execute his grariou's conmlmas--delay will only
mncreawt. un nc:e. Thîo-e, how.'ever, who have long lved upon azitation, alreadv too
clearlv zce their d.tnger; and wivîth surprising alacrity, they are now taking every posible
IIeaure to prevent ie fron rooting up the tree of abuse, because thev have built and
featii ed tlieir ne-t. iii its branches."

Withlout îearking upon' liï Excellencvs style, the Commnittee would observe, that in,
hie c >tiniation of the Licutenîaut-Governor limseýlf, the abuses of the Zovernmnent lave be-
cole -o extensile and deeply rooted, that aglitators can actuallv live upon the exposure of
tleni; altlioughî, how lie mould have been prevented fron rooting up this tree of abuse,
by ieceivmlg the advice and assistnce of the Council, the Conmittec are at a loss to
percen e.

It is to pelpetuate and defend the system that lias produced sucli effects, that lis Excel-
lency exert.s all the entergies of hiu mmind, and all the power and influence of lis high
oiice and exalted Itation. It iS to this sy>ten that his Excellency lias avoned such an
ardent and iualterable attaclhnent.

That a Lieutenant-Governuor slould secretly countenance and cberish a systen wlich
leave liii entcly uneliecked in the exercise of alhiuiot unlunited power, for wliich lie i>
virtuallv iuurepnuusîble, iS nut surprisint*; and more than one Lieutenant-Governor, nlo
doubt, while professing to naintiain amongst usi the principles of the lBritish Consti-
tution, la.s secr'etly adopted tils unconstitutional systemîx, because it e.\tended his power,
and enabled him to indulge li. aibitrary will; hut that ]is Excellency, at the very
moment lie adinits and expatîates upon the abuste and guevances which it lias produced,
should anînounîce his deterninîatioin to continue it, and should gravely declare that the
people if thîis ploinîce would be ruined, if they attempted to secure to themîselve- " the
very iage and h uancript of the .British Constitution," and that such a Constitution " m ould
be producnte of the iust %iciofl- effets," is indeed astonishing.

Tie viem of your liononrable lloue on the righit and niecessity of a respons.mble <nm.erni-
ment, and of ur provincial admîimtration being cunducted on the principles of the'.ntsh
Contitutin, ae CbeLii more than once clearly and fully expressed, sometunîes to Hui
Maje,ty, :mnd somîletimne, to the Lieutenanit-Governor; sometinies directly, and ut other,
iidirictly, as reference to voti Journals vill uply show; but in the Addres's to i-is Majesty.
durnn the la't Session [w'lich Addressý is hereto appended, marked (H.)], this prinuciple
was aamî îmed ; and further, a distinct, but respectful intimation as also nmade, that
tie H Nse would enforce tlheir rights by the contitutional nethod of vithholding thte
supplic- for the support of the Governmsent.

The flblon.in Extracts fron tie Esidence of James Stuart, esq., late Attornev-GeUnc.ral
of Lon er Canila, befoie a Conînuittee of the House of Coninons, 21st .1 une 1834, afford
the o>pinioni of ai able lazver, tioroughily com'.ersant wvith colonial goveriiînent:-

Question 11->2. The ExecutiN e Council of late bae practically had very httle to do
w itl the povernmient of the colony ?-An.cer. It ought to ha% e a great deal niore to do
w ith. it. The insignificancy to wlicl it lias been reduced. I concei'.e to have been the
cause of niuch miischief'in the colonv.

Q. 1153. You conider it of utility to have a permanent adminîstration?-A. i con-
>îder it should be placed on the footing of the Privy Council in this country, and
consulted by the Governor on ail important occasion-.

To the followmng question, put by tie saie Conimittee in England to Sir Jamnes Kempt,
lie gae the following aniswer:

Q. 134. If there was no Executive Council, and the Governor were left to govern
wmithout aniy such Council, would it, in your opiioi, renove very much of the state of
irnrtable feeling e:ustm between this part of tle Legislature and the King's Goveriînent
in the colony.?-A. I !îa'.e not givein mv attention suflicientlv tu this question to bc
able to anIIsner it ; but myw inpresson i>, that an Executive Cunucil is niecesary for the
good go.emrnent of a colony.

''hie igt hionourable E. G. Stanlev, a Ienber of the Imperial Parlianent, and lately
IIi Mlajesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, whio also spent sonie tine m
this province, thius cxpîresses himse'lf respectiig the Execitive Counîcil, in a letter addressed
to Dr. W. W. Baldwm-[The autograph letter is among, the records of your honourable
Iousel-<' I do, hon' (,%er, think that sonmthmiîn miglit bc done w'ith great advantage, to

give a reallyf responsil>e character Io the Executs'c Council, u'licl at present is a pertfcctly
aioialous bodv. hardly recognlised by the Constitution, and effective cliefly as a source of
piatr'onage.

Mr. Stanlev aho savs,-
" 'le renedy is unt one of enactiment, but of pr'actice, and the cons>titutonal mode is

open to the people of addre.mg for the remnoval of the ad-, isers of the Governor, and
refusinigî siuphlies, if necessary, to enforce tleir n.bes."

It w.ill be observed tlat M r. Stanley' says, " the rrmedj is not one of enactmnent, but of
practice;" that >, the Constitutional Act is sulicient mn enactments for every thiin

required;
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required ; all that is necessary i>, that the provisions of the Constitution should be houestly Report of Com-
put ni practice. mittee to Comîimons

While his Excellency declares that the Executive Council have no responsibilities, and louse nFAssenibly.
are not recognised by the 31t Geo. :3, c. 31, Sir John Colborne, in a message to your
honourable House, on the 2Oth February 1835, in terns almost directly contradicting the
puerile viens of his successor, states " That the resposiilities under which, the Executive
Council discharge their important and confidential duty, depend upon the principes of mr
Constitution, and upon the law of the loeLC"

The public documents and records of the proince aboundi with expressions proceeding
fron Lieutenant-governor Sir Peregrine Maitland, recognising in the fullest manner tl
possession, by the people in this province, of the British Ùonstiintion.

Your Conmittee beg to give the following as a specinien, in answer to John Hurston
and others, in the Newcastle dibtrict, published in the Official Gazette of March 2d, 1826:-
" That I may rely on your steady and cordial support in naintaining that un.rirallerl cou-
stitution, of Ihcli the ~excellence lias been proved by the experience of ages, and which those
who Li best appreciate it, as you do, will ever be found ready to vindicate and
defend."

Again, in another reply of the sanie date,-
"You set, gentlemen, a just value on your possession of a constitution, the most perJct

in the trorld; and it is nu siall satisfaction to nie to reflect, that with the vivid recollection
vhich you retain of its blessings, in the happy country you Lxe left your fini and loyal

support will never be waniting,'' &c.
'ï our Cominittee would affirm, that the prinicipls of our constitution, as well as the law

of theland, alike require their advice to be given "upon the affhin of the province."
Your Commîittee have appended to their Report [sec Appendix, marked (1.)], the Addrez

passed in the last Session of the late Parliament (with the yeas and nays), to His Majesty,
against the interminable interference froni Downing-street in the management of our local
affairs, which slould be conducted by the Lieutenant-governor and the E<xecut.ive Couicil
in larmony with the Provincial Legislature. Although the late Parliament differed fromt
the present in its views and policy, yet it was unanmmous in the adoption of the above
remonstrance. These views are corroborated by J. Steplien, esq., late Counîsel to the Colo-
nial departnent, and now, it is said, Under Secretary of State for the sane. In his examii-
nation by the Canada Committee of 1828, lie was asked, "' L it your opinion, that upou
all those questions, complicated as they are, with re«ard to the tenure and transnission of
property, the Colonial Legislature, with the advantag~es of their local knowledge, are much
more competent to decide than the British Legislature?"

To which lie answered:-
"I cannot suppose any nian at all conversant with the subject beitatinar respectog

the answer to that question ; except therc be a vell-founded distrust of the disposition oi
the Colonial Legislature to do right, no plausible reason can, I thmnk, be suggested for
taking this work out of their hands. They are inconparably better qualified for it thaut
you can be. What should we think of the Canadian Asembly passing Acts for the in-
provement of the lav of real property and conveyancing in this countrv ! Yet, I suppose,
they uniderstand our system of tenures at least as well as we do thcir.."

Now it must be presumed that Mr. Stephen, whose views against the unconstitutional
interference of the British Parliament with the appropriate duties of our local Legislature.
are so liberal and enlightened, would be equally opposed to any usuration of the duties of
the Executive Council ; for assuredly resident gentlemen, selected y his Exellency at
pleasure tor their talents, integrity and public estimation, are " inconparably better
qualified for it" thai distant strangers, witl even ith best intentions. It is enough for theni
in Dlowning-street to attend to the inatters reserved in the :31st Geo. 3, respccting Navi-
gation and Commerce.

These viens of the sufficiency of our own institutions, and the expedienev of making
theni subservient, as thev vere intended, to the purposes of our local concerns (with tic
sole exception of those special matters, expressly reserved, by the 31st Geo. .3, for the para-
mount authority of the parent State), are confirmied by tie evidence of the Right lion.
Edward Ellice, a Member of the British House of Comnons,. li giving evidence befoze
the Committee of 1828, lie vas asked, " You have said that your application was referred
to the consideration of the Executive Cotncil ; of whon does the Executive Council
consi-t ?" To which question he answered, "The Couneil consists of the Chief Justice and
other persons, whose duty it is to advise the Gorernor ,cith respect to the administration of
the country."

The sanie distinguislhed person, alluding to sone difficulties he liad expericîîced in
obtaining som1e change of tenure in property lie holds in Canada, says, <'It arose probably
from a very general cause of difficulty in that country-a dread on the part of the local
autliorities to act upon their ownî responsibihty, complaining of defective instructions fron
home ; and this, aggravated by perpetual reference backwards and forwards from the
Government to the Colonial Secretary, in the hope that they might at last agree upon the
means of executin the provisions of the law."

ThLis transatlantic system, popularly called Downing-street law, to distinguish it from the
free and constitutional operation of our local Government, is further condemiined by the
saie statesinu in the followin« illustrations collected fron his evidence before the sanie
Committee.
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RiieLort k.f com-
nutte to comnions
Hou-ce Asenblv.

Alludiig to the imposition in Canada, by the Briti4h GovCrnment, of customs duties, he
savz, -I an aware that the greatest possible ehjectîons exist m principle to their doing so;
but I am alsco aware that, in point of fact, thev have got over those objections, and by the
Canada Trade Act have imnpoed duties to an extent quite equal to the expense of the
viril governneut of both provinces, without consulting cither of the Provincial Legis-
latures.

"The Canada. Trade Act, for this purpose, iad been passed three years before the
arraneyment with the Canada Conpany."

Aain." Certainly the Canadians complainî vith apparent reason of some part of the
c'nduct of Governîîenit. An Engish receiver is appoimted, insuflicient secunties being
takenî in England the Asembly suggest the regiation of his office. and subscquently, I
understand, Bills were sent up in the terns of a Bill passed in other colonies for this pur-
poe: they ire told this is an encroachnent on the prerogative of ic Crown, and their
BI1l are rejected. The receiver lad prem iously failed in debt to the public about 100,oo i.;
and when tlhey say, IAXz von muade the appointnent vour.selves,' took your securities in
Ergiand, and rejectcd our advice, it is fnr yOu sliould pay the deflalcation, Govenrnment
insst iupon their lymiig fresl taNes oi thtcir constituents for it. In the sanie manner they

.,l(u e thev have tent up Bila for the regulation of the ofiice ofsheriff; that these also we
w dimd tno followmg shenfïs h-e failed ; the one a defaulter of suitors' money to
te extent of 27,000 1., and another for a less amourt. These are nut thîeoretical, they are
practicalc , and fori jut grounds of comîplaint."

Aem--" 'The Governor va- iistructed to siipply the want of an Appropriation Bill by
hbu own narrant> on thc receivers. to whoin the taxes are paid under the provisions of the
Cmuda Trade Act; but it would be diflicult to find out hy what law such instructions are
,anctiuned. Tli> lias been the course of proceeding fromn 1822 to 1U2B, and it is muuch to be
divpl<'red that Gocrnîunent slould have persevered so long in measures vhich, hoiwevcr
imucli thev iav plcad the excoue of pressng eiergency in tic first instance, were illegal

-d ffen'e to the rirhts and feelings of the people. If no reiedy was obtaiable in
Canada, un appeal shoùld have been soonier mnade to Parliament, and that sore should not
laNe beei allowed to fester till the English and the French population have been alnost
brought into collsion. and a wider separation between theni im opinion and ail matters of
mtern1al govennie1it and lezislation been rather encouraged than checked. Assembly after
Assembly have been called together, in which the local authorities have wisely persevered
in attempts to carry their mineasures by a ninority at no time exceeding 10, and seldom
half that nimber, i a bodv of 50 representatives. And the Committee must always re-
collect the continuance of these diszensiois bas îinflamed trivial differences on immaterial
points at first into strious additional causes of diference and misunderstandng, which it is
iuot easy niow to foresee the mean; of allaying or rcmoving."

Again--" I wiglh to add, that in any thinîg that may have fallei fron me in the course of
these e1ainations, I have not hlad the least intention of imputmgn blamne te any persons con-
oected uith the Executive Government in cither province. I believe they have acted under
mntnuctions fron this country, and that the difliculties they have lad to contend with, and
the diienssions in which they have been involved with the Colonial Le-islatures, were the
nevitable consequences of a~determination to persevere in the systei of governuent i have

descnbed to the Coimittee, and wlich could scarcely have been avoided while that system
rernamcd unreforined and uîniproved." And to the following question, " Do you con-
cen e it would be possible to fori a representation upon the prmnciple of admitting some
ofthe great townîs as independent bodies into a confederation, such as exists in the nîorth
cf Germany ?" To vhich lie answered, "I an afraid it is too late to attempt the intro-
duction of icw principles of that kind in Aincrica. You nust cither iimprove the system
that exists on the niodel of our institutions at home, or copy from the simple forns in
practice in the Uniited States. No other miethod will be congenial to the habits of the
Elnglish or Aierican ihlabitants of Caat da."

The pohtical condition of Lower Canada, as ubove depicted by the Riglit hon. Edward
Ellbce, is too applicable to our owi cuuntrv. " It is with grief," as a Resolution of your
honourable liouse has Cxpressed it, "the country has seei the improvident contract
under vhich the uron tract of a million of acres of choice lands has been assumed to be
gisci, at an alimiost noiinal value, to a Coimpany in London; while the annual instalment
paid by them is expended by the Provincial Execuxtive without the conscrit of Parliament,
and the large anount rcalized by the Company froi sales at a very advanced price, are
wvitlidrawn from the colony, and transnitted to Enigland. This improvident transaction, un-
sanctioied by any doncstic enactmnent, ouglt to be hîeld invalid, particularly as it was a
transaction based in no degrec tpon the good of the Colony, whose lands are thus waste-
fullv assignîed. The Charter and ail the Statutes coinected with it aie a violation of the
18til Geo. 3, and our Coirtututional Act."

The law pased by the British Governmeiit for the sale of our clergy reserves, is a further
illustration of the systenm of governeniit over us by a Lieutenant-governor, in unclecked
connexion vith Don inng-stîeet. Under tlis law, enacted by the British Parliament without
unr knn ledge or concenit, niore than 60,0oO 1. have been raised by the sale of clergy re-
serves, abstracted fron the country, and paid into the mnilitary chest, instead of being
apphîed to the purposcs of education and internal improvement. In a subsequent part of
this i<epor-t, this subject will be again adverted to ; but at present your Comnittee simiply
mention the fact, and also that within a short period 57 rectories have been erceted and
eudoncd. The British Act, it is presumed, inserted the condition I by and with the advice

and
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and consent of the Executive Conncil " as a security to the country against any abuse of the Repot of Comi-
power it gave ; but suchf a precaution is of no practical avail with an insufficient Executive mittee to commons
Council; nd it is plain that the above-mentioned outrage upon the whole conrunity Houseof Assenmbly.
could not have occurred had we enjoyed what is sought for and denied, a weU-constitute-d
Execentive Coiincil possessing the confidence of the country.

Now it has been simply proposed, ndoptirng Mr. Ellice's views, to improve our system
here, on the model of the institutions in England, by proposing that the Executive Counci
shall advise the Lieutenant-governor on our affairs as freely as His Majesty's Council
advises the King; but the industrious classes are told by his Excellency that " the
wish, if gratified, would be ruinous," and that the 31st Geo. 3, " has ordained no such
absurdities."

In giving a aggregate account of the opinion entertained upon the constitutional duties
oft xecutive Council, by the most thinking nien of al political parties, your Coi-
mittee, although desirous of abridging tleir Report as much as possible, will not omit to
notice a document from Lower Canada, which is headed a '" Declaration of the causes
which led to the forrnation of the Constitutional Association of Quebec, and of the
objects for which it bas been formed," ini which we meet with the following pertinent
remarks:

" In every well-regulated government it is essential that the executive authority sh ould
be aided by the advice of able and well-inforned individuals, acting together and in a
body, by wlich sound discretion, uniformity, consistency and systeni arc imparted to its
measures. Anong Colonial Governments, which are generally administered by pcrson-
labouring under the disadvantagcs of a deficiency of local information, assistance of this
nature is indispensable for the attainient of the ends of good governmctd. Tiis body of
advisers ouglit to befound in the Executie Council of the province ; but its members are too
few in îunmber, and its composition too defective to ansn cr the purposes of its institution."
Under the foregoing view, it wiil be observed that the association contemplate, by con-
stitutional neais " to obtain such a composition of the Execttive Council as may inpart
to it the efficiency and neight which it ought to possess."

The above Quebec "Association" is not comiposed of the Reformers in Lower Canada
with whum Mr. Speaker Papineau's name is usually connected (although the Reformers
there entertain the saie views), but of gentlemen of wealth and influence, known by the
naine of Constitutionalists or Conservators, directly opposed to that party. It is therefore
the testiniony of persons avowcdly determined to sustain the constitution aganst any of
the modifications held by the other party to be necessary and expedient.

Your Committee would here subjoin the following al-important and liberal views of policy,
expressed by the Canada Committee of the Ilouse of Commons, in the year 1828, arisine
fron a thorougli understanding of the state and wants of the>c Colonies, set forth in the
voluninîous and unquestionable testimony of persons best conversant with the subjects of the
Conimittee's incuiry:

Your Committee lament that the late period of the session in which they were appointed,
has rendered a minute investigation into all parts of the subject submitted to their inquiry
impossible. They believe too that if the legislative assemblies and the Executire Governent
of Canada be put on a 7 i011tjooting, that ncans will be found vithinî the province of renie-
dying all muinor grievances. They are disposed, novertheless, to recommend that the prayer
of the Lower Canadians for permission to appoint an agent in the sane inanner as agents
are appointed by otier colonies which possess local leigislatures, should be granted, and
that a similar prvilege should be extended to Upper Canada, if that colony should de-
sire it.

" At an early period of their investigation, your Committce perceived that their atten-
tion nust bc dirceted to two distinct branches of inquiry: First, to what degree the
embarrassnents and discontents whicl have long prevailed in the Canadas, Iave arisen fron
defects in the system of laws and the constitutions established ii these colonies. Second,
how frar those c ils were to be attrbuted ta the manner in which the existing system has beenî
administered."

" Your Committee have clearly expressed their opinion that serious defects were to be
found in that system, and have ventured to suggest several alterations that have appeared
to then to be nceessary or convenient. They also fully admit that from these, as well as
fron other circumstances, the task of government in these colonies (and especially in the
Lower Province) lias not been an easy one; but they feel it their duty to express their
opinion that it is to the second of the causes alluded to that these cnbarrassmnents and dis-
contents are in a great measure to be traced. They are most anxious to record ticir complete
conviction that neîther the suggestions they liace presumed to make, nor any other improe-
ments in tie laws and constitutions of the Canadas, will be attended witl the desired
eifect, unless an impartial, conciliatory and constitutional system of government be obserred
in these loyal and important colonies."

The renedy here proposed as an antidote to the evils existing in the governient of tie
Canadas, cianates fron a spirit breathing forth the purest patriotism, the result of a
thorough understanding of all the bearings of the subject-matter of inquiry, and is at once
an appeal to the best feelings of our nature.

lad there existed any defects in the system of our laws and constitution, the Coin-
nmittee would ut once have recommended an amendment or revision of then; but awarc
that nothing was wanting but an open, ingenuous and equitable administration of those

94. r 2 statutes,
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Ieport t( om- -tatutes, thcy are brou::ht to the oinly plain and obvious conliusion that could be
mitte to Commons attained.
Hou-c crsml. Al colonial nisîuters, since the date of that Report, have prof.1ed an intention to be

guided by its recoîmendations ; th' fan'us Despatchi of Lord Goderich, of» *th Novembr
18:3:2, is profes..edlv b.ed upon it, and his present Etcency hm it pointedl ont <to him as
one ofhis (ext hooks.

It is to vour Committce pam-il2: strantge that, notwithstandinC the abuve Report is held
tbrth to ni', tanctioned by such'authonty, a temrity of conduct, bordeling on a reck-
lessness of conlcquene i, hould bc allowed by its noble possessor to give cause for
suspicion and diîtrut toward the intentions of Ilis Majesty's Goverrnent. Ilad his
Excellencv, instead of the course he lias beei plcased to pursue, been iniplicitly guided
by tie reconiinendations contamned in the above extract, lie had then establshcd con-
fidence, and mi ac urance of equitable adnisiitration ; but when, instead of which, he bas
taunted the pro% mce upon it; infant condition, and appears, iii the illu-trations he bas
ziven, to hae liad iii hi mmînd' eve the fable of the young frog and the ox, what
asurance have uc, that, roverned in tle " ianner" ve are, we shall ever arise froni our
present degraded condition

Anid vour Conmittec arc led to the conclusion, from a careful observation of things,
that the policy apparently intenfded to be pursued by the present head of our government
and that of Rehoboani, as recorded in the 12th chapter of the First Book of Kn, to be
verv similar.

The Executne Council tiercfore are cstablished by law, under conctitutional responsi-
bîlities, to advise I upon the aflairs of the province," and to be a-ssistmng to the Lieutenant-
govemor " in aill afiâurs relating to the King's service ;" and in favour of this proposition
we have, in uh ole or in part, the concurrent tetlnnouy agalst his Excellency of the above
ffl erhIlcI milng authorities, viz.-

1. The Contîitutional Act.
2. Various British and Provincial Statutes referring to and recognizing the Executive

Counîcil of the province " appointed for the afFairs ofthe province."
3. Go ernor Simicoe, and succeeding governors.
4. The Royal Instructions.
5. The Privy Councillor's Oath.
r. The general resenblance between His Majesty's Privy Council and the Executive

Council of this province.
7. The nature and genius of our governnient, and the general principles of the Con-

stittition.
S. The Ilouse of Assenbly.
(I. James Stuart, Esq.

10. Sir James Kemnpt.
1i. The Right Honourable Lord Stanlev.
12. llis Excellency Sir P. Maitland.
13. llis Excellencv Sir John Colborne.
14. The late Executive Councillors.
1.r. The Report of the Canada Connittec of 1828.
31;. The Riglt Ilonourable Edward Ellice.
17. T. Step'hen, Esq., late Counsel to the Colonial Office.
18. The Quebec Association.
19. The absence of any cxpress provision of law or authority foibiddin g it.
20. The iineîrsal adnission of' all classeg, parties, creeds and order> froni 1702 until th

arrival among us of Sir F. B. Ilcad.
21. Licutenanit-Governor llunter.
22. The debates in the British Parlianient on the passage of 31st of the King.

In reference to the objection of Ilis Excellency that " it must bc evident to every welt-
constituted mnd, that im an infant state of society it would be impossible practically to secure
a sulic'int nuber of impartial persons to cfect a change of ministry as often as it night
be necessary for the mntercst, of the people ta do so," (by the above, it will be observed
that his Excellenicy, as ii, mnany other instances, bas abandoned the constitutional objeet,
and i- cndeavoturimîg to sustain his positions on the principle of expediency) your Coin-
rnittec would state, thbat on general prnciples, the interests of the people could only require
the reinoval of a council wvhen there were othier and better persons ready to fill tieir places;
andti untl snch other antd butter personq could be found, it is evident neither the people nor
their intcrests would require or look for a change.

The nmoral and intellectual resources of tins country are suited to its wants, and not-
withistaniding lis E\cellcncy's sneerz, vould lose nothîng by a comparison with any other
country ; and ii the opinion of your Commrittec it would be even easier to form councils
fromîî aonîa the inhabitant- of this province, adequate to its exigencies, than in England
it4elf, for tie vaster affair, of the empire. A really great man in this country would sooi
fi id the menus to organize our inrtitutions for the practical purposes of good government and
peace (f society.

Your Cominittee deny the pretended all-sufficiency of the Governor's liability to impeach-
ment for nismiiaaieinciît of our affilirs, for the following reasons

1st. Because, althoigh such impeachment mighît be a punishument for maladministration
after it vas donc, yet it affords no daily check or guard against it by ieans of advice or

caution ;
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caution; and it seem., to your Coumittce that the impeachment should at most be Unly Report ci Com-
resorted to after a Governor had acted wrong, with everv local ncan atforded him to do mittet to Comions
what w as riglit. House ofAqembly.

2d. 3c auc the limpeachment or coniplaint mubt be made by the injured person at a
great distance, requiring a delav, expense and vatchfulness, out of the reacli of the power
or means of the sufferer, who (if belonging to " the industricus clas.,*') imight make out
nrti g a very infbrnal or insufficient case, however clear its merits, or-be unable to
reti counsel -and agents here and in Eniaid to conduct his suit. Limitation to such a
remedy would practically bc a denial of justicc.

3d. Because the complaint vould be made to a Minister in Dovning Street, who is the
patron of the Governor accused ; and besides, the Governor has numerous fnends on the
spot to exercise every influence uand interest in lis behalf.

The wcight of this reason is increased by the difficulty of proving any act to have been
donc from corrupt motives. Even if a presuiptive case could be niade out against a
governar, it would bc contended that a clear and positive one must be established before
the consequences of inpeachment could be visited on the accused; and low very many
acts of mis-overnment there arc, in their nature vexations and injurious, ngainst which it
would be dtflicuilt to fix the charge of corrupt muoth.e, whuile it was palliated, evaded, or
explained away as an error of judgnent, the deceptive assurances of others, a misappre-
hension of circunistances, a mistaken policy, or the like. For instance, it would be in
vain to pioceed zainst tlie executive authorities for the crection (as hierinafter mentioned)
of 57 rectories, and certain corrupt exchanges of lands, although opposed to the well-known
sentinents and interests ofi a vast majority of the religious comun ity. It would be equally
vain to attempt to institute such proceedings for many appointments to office, as Surveyor-
Geieral, Colonels of Militia, the Conniissioners of the Courts of 1tequests and other offices.
It would therefore obviously place the country in a desperate condition, if the only hope of
prevenling wrrong being done, Nvas founded on an institution of an impeachment for it after
it was done, before a patron of the wrongdoer, 4,000 miles off, defended by a person
ntrenclied in power here, and sustained at home by family connexionQ, and the preserva-
tion of what is called the Colonial ,ystem. The Iouse of Assembly of Lower Canada
instituted a complaint of this nature against Lord Aylner in a most solemni manner, and
vith great unanmity, for most arbitrary and unconstitutional maisgovernnment; but it only

ended in his promotion to a Iigher post of honour. Although therefore an impeachment
miglt be resorted to in extremie cases, yet it by no means supersedes the necessity of all
local and constitutional checks, calculated to prevent cause for so difficuit, painful and
undesirable a course. This precaution against the occurrence of evil, instead of merely
contriving how it cau be punished by impeachment 4,000 miles off, is the more needed
fromu the fact that this impeachment vould yield no redress to the persons injured, even if
it punished the persons injuring thein. If all our local governors were impeached, and all
their estates confiscated, it would not repair tle injuries of the nost notorious nature;
besides thousands of just conplaints niurmured only in secret, and either endured with
patience, because the remedy proposed would be vorse than the injury, or because, what
is notoriously true, to prefer a complaint, however just, against a governor, ensures a black
mark against his name as a troublesome, a factious, or undeserving mnan, whose future
hopes are blasted, and his oppressions multiplied at every favourable opportunity, in
various vavs, that elude all proof and conviction. What could bc done to redeem the
injustice against Gourlay, Willis, the late Robert Randal, Francis Collins, and others ?
And if an insufficient blustering pretender to lcarning should be made a Judge, and an
innocent person be convicted thereby and exectited, lie could not by iupeahmient be
restored to life. Your Connittee tierefore desire again to reiterate their conviction that
this alleged liability to impeachment for nisgovernment, vas never intended, and ought
not, to supply the place of an efficient state of these institutions, wisely provided by law,
not to puiiish but to prevent wrong; a course as desirable for the parent State as for the
Colony ; and although his Excellency bas been pleased to state to the citizens, in answer
ta their address, his unwillingness to be deprived of " the only consolation which supports
any lonest nian ii an arduous duty, viz. the reflection that le is ready to atone for eiery
error lie commits, and that le is subject to arraignient if lie offends;" yet this conisidcration,
either as a motive or a remedy, is so false in morals and so puerile in political aflàirs, as not
to need further coinmentary. No better guard against both corrupt and unintentional
misgovernment can be devised witlh our present constitution, than aun efficient Executive
Council, conposed of persons of establislhed character, to advise the Lieutenanit-Guvernor
upon public affairs.

4th. Because there are such changes of Colonial Ministers, that there night bc half a
dozen in succession before a suit could be conducted to a conclusion; and the j ustice done
by one Minister is often undone by another. For instance, un Lower Canada, Mr. Gale,
vho gave such evidence befoie the Canada Conmmittee of 1828 as to oblige the Right

Honourable Mr. Spring Rice to pronounce hiin unfit for any office of trust, vas appointed
a Judge by Governor-Dencral Aylner, vhose active partiban lie had been.

When the news of this appointment reached England i the autunn of 18f4, Mr. Rice
had becone Colonial Secretary, w'ho addressed a despatel to Lord Aylmer, saying he
could not confirm ilr. Gale's appointment. Mr. Rice was soon succeeded by Lord Aber-
deen ; and therefore Lord Aylner, disregarding the conimands of Ex-mninister Rice, and the
known sentiments of the people and thieir representatives, procured from the successor of
Mr. Rice a confirmation of Mr. Gale's appointment, who is stil on the Lower Canada
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IIouse of AsscnUL.

Bench, although Spring lhce, on the 9th March 13n beinn azan in power, in a
speech in the House ai Coimmîon-, reiterated the denunciation of Mr. Gaie as an improper
personto occp thant ztatiotn.

Yunr Commiiitte find the same doing by one Minister and undoing b, anothier. la the
aflairs if our own pro ine, w hii is u'iihappily misgoverned by te saine policy inider the
sane Con-ititutional A et; for ingtance, the late Attorney-Ge'eral and Solicnor-General
wiw (liiiiScd fromr, office, accordingz to Lord Goderich's dcspatch, becaute thev opposed
the avoed pohev of ls Majesty's Governnent in making certain conces>ions to the
wau vnd wisles of the people nor did his Lordsliip seem at all to notice the personal
indîmmlty they liad audaciouly olfered to hiseilf even as a ?Minlister of the Crovn; but
no sooner w as Lord Goderich succeeded by Lord Stanley, than the decision of the former
in fiaxour of the riglts and liberties of tiie people, was by the latter cancelled, and the
$olicitor-Gencnrrd put back again into office, to the great dissatisfaction of the country, and
the Attorney-General sent, as Chief Justice to Newfotdland to create new scenes of
troule an-d *ùi.sensioni there.

5tlh. Bccause whei, in the vear 18:31, Dis Majesty suggested a further provision for the
Civil Li't, whieh the Colonial Minister requnted to be made for seven years orfor the life of
t/M King, the terns of the proposition were not candidly submittcd to the House of Assein-
blv, luit were suppregsed lor the purpose of securing a :een bargai) ; and for his boasted

droitness ta ntaagi it, his late Excellency was officially comiîended. This undue and
unipoîtic conceahnnt, so unworthy a grcat and magnanimouis government, was practiced
with the aid of executive inf1luence to carry a micasure injunous to the constitutional
hberties of the people : but the us'elessneCss of any complaint againt a governmnent for
celi utnworthv policy is apparent when wre sec, as in this case, thiat such lîberal instructions
are violated, and the mischtcie accomwpltshed with impinity, although it merits di.grace.

Your Conmmttec cannot, therefore, regard as satifactory our mere nominal riglit to
appe-a ta Downing Street, where the justest decisions in favour of our rights by one
3linîurtr, are with scenng indfference and impunity reversed by another.

6th. Ucmeuse this pretended reIponsibility to Downing Street has been in full operation
for nearlv ialf a centurv, and we have therefore again-t its sufficiency the unifora testi-
mnouîV affolded by our nuisgoveiniîent duriig nearly the whole of that period.

By thi iyste we have been stript of the public lands and resources, and reduced to our
preseit condition, and having thus suffered i. the past, we cannot look for better in the
rîture, if me submuit to a continuance of the sane system as ias brouglt sucl a visitation
iponi us.

7thi. Bceause ahough hi Excellency professes ta be responsible to Downing Street for
tle xecutive Coutnel ag wcll as for hunself, yet it is, according ta iis Excellency, " un-
icasonable tlhat une man should have to bear another persoi's blamne."

Thle professed responsibiltty of lis Exýcellency for the acts of the Council, in case of
deitIt oit tieir part, is novel indeed. Your Committee can understand well enough how
the advi-er hecomes responsible for the acts of the advised ; but how the actor can becomwe
re'nonîsible fir the advice on which the net was founded, is beyond tlieîr comprehension.

A cvnnarison of our constitution with that of the parent State justifies the language
used by Simcoe relpectin2' it. In Encland they have a King ; in Canada vc have his
epr~eîentative. la England they have a Hlouse of Lords created by the King-; iii Canada

u e have as a substItute a Legislative Council created by the King. In England they have
i flonse of Comnons elected by the people : in Canada ve have a H-Iouse of Assenbly
elected by the peoplc. In England the Kng ias a Privy Councl to advise lii upon the
aflairs of the empire ; ini Canada he las an Exccutive Counci to advise himi ad his
representatne ipon the afleirs of the proNince.

lhs is emplatically the " very image and trancript of the British Constitution." But it
beroies a imutlated constitution, and a sorry one indced, vhien Sir Francis Iead obliterates
tie Fxecutive ConI, or makes it, in his owi language, " nte," " defenceless," 1 irre-
.pon-ble," "sworn ta be dumb," That the King, Lords and Comrmons, and Cabinet

Council perforni certain act> in England that are not authorized to be done by the Lieutenant-
Goveinor, Legilative Council, and House of Assenbly and the Executive Council of the
pîovincc, your Communittec do not deny ; for instance, the Parliamemi of Great Britaii
legishte for the empire, and for the 1egulation of trade and coinner&î, &c. with other
n;tiois, anîd the Cabinet Council advise the King relative to the negociations going on
abroad, is well as for the welfare of the local afihirs of the kingdom, and the appointnent
of certain high and important oflices; while in Canada the legislative duties of the Parlia-
mient are morc of a local natuie; and so with c the matters to be advised and consulted by
the ExceutiNe Council, it nust be clear tlat it no more follows, because the Executive
Counicil are not to be advised on precisely the same natters that pass under the revision of
thie Cabinet Couneil, that they are not to advise at all, than it follows that the legislature
liere are niot to legislate on any matter because they are not allowed to legislate on all, or
preciscly the sane<natters that are considered in the British Parlianent.

It N iil be observed that his Excellency allows that " if the Lieutenant-Governor stood in
the place of the Sovercignî," an Executive Council, or soine such body would be " evidently
necessary, and should be appointed," vith whom he should advise ; he further states, that
. this is not the case," but that " the Lieutenant-Governor is therefore the responsible
minister of te colony," if, as his Excellency says, he is the responsible minister of the
colony, ' it must be evident to every well-constituted mind " (on the principle of a respon-
sible Ministry in England) that lie ought cre this to have retired from his office, for nothing,
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is more clear than that he does not possess the confidence of the people's representatives'
The responsible minîster in England would be disgraced by attempting to continue iii office
for one sngl day after losing the confidence of the Ilouse of Commons; so if he be miierely
a Minister, lie does not do as other ministers do; but it is beyond contradiction that lie is
soniething more than a minister. Whoever heard of a minister in England doing and per-
forning the acts that the Lieutenant-Governor is authorized to do and perform here, both
by the 31st of the King and the Royal Instructions? By reference to the Instructions it
will be observed that the Government of the Province is spoken of as the Government
under the Lieutenant-Governor no lebs than five timnes ; in section 9, the words " in your
Governiment" arc used; in section 45, the words " thronighout your Government" are used;
[i section 62, speaking of both provinces, the words Il tict respective Goverrnents" are
used; section 63 is as follows: "And you are upon all occasions to send to us by one of
our Principal Secretaries of State, a particular account of all your proceedings, and of the
condition of affairs îcitin your Governncnt."

The above mnost surely supposes discretionary power in the administration of the affairs
of the province, for if nothing was to be done but what was contained in instructions sent
out from home, there w ould be u1o use of transmitting a particular account of procecdings,
as they would know for months before tley could be performed ; but the ;,th section is
quite conclusive on the point, and goes clearly to show that the Lieutenant-Governor is
something more than a mere minister, and which clause ought in common fairness to have
been quoted by his Exccllency withî those he did quote in answer to the Council. By it,
then, bis Excellencv, witht the advice of the Ececutive Council, may take order, do and per-
forni all such miatters and things as are for the peace, welfare and prosperity of the country;
]n short, may even declare and commence war. It is as follows: " If any thing shall happen
which may be of advantage or security to our province unler your Governmcent, which is not
here contained (or by your commission provided for), we do hereby allowv unto you, with
the adcvice nd consent of our said Executive Council, to take otder for the present therein."

It will be observed that no minister is evea authorized to do what his Excellency mny do;
he calls together the Parliament, and opens and closes it with a most gracious speech fron
the throne ; lie prorogues or dissolves Parliament lie gives the Royal Assent to Bills, by
which they become laws; lie appoints to and dismisses fron various offices; no petition or
renionstranice is received and acted upon by the King (not even from the H{oube of
Assembly) except transmitted through him; ie may even declare and commence war.

Your Committee will not believe that any one possessing "a well-constituted miind,"
will deny that lie stands in need of the best advice possible to be obtained, to enable hirm
" impartially" to perform all those duties, and which the Constitution has wisely
provided.

It was recommended, as a remedy for prevailing and increasing grievances, that the
Executive Council should be allowed to advise the Lieutenant-Governor upon public
affairs before he acted on them; and this might be hoped to be a remedy, because if good
advice were given, it would (it must be presumed) be adopted; and if bad advice were
-tven, it vould be rejected or corrected. This doctrine is pronounced by bis Excellency
to Le so unconstitutional, vicious and theoretical, as to prevent bis retaininc the late Council
in ls confidence, unless they retired from sucli principles. Your Coiinittee, in givim«' a
free and frank report upon this important question, are obliged to express their belief, tiat
his Excellency was not so mucli shocked at the doctrine, as lie was averse to its practical
bearing against bis own arbitrary pleasure ; and they have come to that conclusion for the
following reasons:-

i st. Because bis Excellency compares lis late Council to "a sterling fund, uponi which
he can constitutionally draw whenever embarrassment requires it."

The objection, therefore, is not made so muclh against having councillors, as against taking
their counsel till drivenz by enbarrassment to do so; of which embarrassment lie claims to be
the sole judge; althougli it does seem to your Committee inexpedient and unreasonable
tlat bis Excellency should pursue his own unadvised pleasure in every thing in goverinient
ti at is gracious, acceptable and popular, and only bring bis Executive Council into the
field whenever the pursuit of such unadvised pleasure lias produced embarrassment, odium,
or difficulty.

2d. Because the Lieutenant-Governor admits, that I to enable him to perforni the
arduous duties of his office, the Constitution has wisely provided him with an Executive
Council, competent to supply him with that local knovledge in whiclh lie may be deficient,
and to whoml he may apply for counsel and advice." Thus he admits the wisdon of the
institution, and the purposes for which it was provided; but lie avowedly wishes to niake
an experiment (at the expense of the country) of the extent to which lie can carry oin bis
government without their aid.

3d. Because lie adnts " the advantage of such a Council to a Lieutenant-Goverior is
so self-evident, that he must be weak and self-sufficient indeed who does not continually
have recourse to it."

Thus the advantage is fuilly admitted; but bis obvious repugnance is against availing
himself of that advantage oftener than lie may please ; and with his late Council, for the
three weeks they were in office, he did not please to do it at all; he adaits the advantage
of such a help, but lie repels the proposition to receive it before " emabarrassment requires
it," when it might be too late to remedy the evil.

4th. Because he admits that the Executive Council " strengthens his judgment ;" but he
betrays repugnance against the proposition to strengthen his judgment when ihe bappens to
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Repoi t ni Coii- thimk it strong- unough w ithout it, or to confer dgnity on his p oceedngS when le tlunks
mnitecL to Comun>ns thei dignified enough without it ; but he wishes the strength to be îeserved until embar-
Hoinif Asembly. rassmnent reqitesi> it.

-th. Because he :tates tit the E\ecutive Couned should constitutionally " serve himi
(the Lieutenant-Got ernor), not tliei" (the peopIe.

lLit the repugnance bcetrayed is.agraiist being ser ed by theum iii Lite publie atfairs until lie
thinks " embarrassment reqmtres it."

6th. llecu-e lie liad pimillised lis late Counîcil "to treat themn -with implcit confidence;"
but hi., iepugnar i ag:enst its being so imphrit as to be received upon public affairs

befoi. " l embarrasslcyment io- thqec it'
7thî. Becauhis Excellency me~ntions the wilug appitoval by the latu Council of the

leiv fiit suggeut lio e made to them, namelv, " that no importunt business should be
coînnuenced in Council until they, as well as thîe Licutenant-Goe ernor, had becomc nutually
acquainîted w ith their respcive dutics." Thus, important bus-inesý, it is admitted, was to
be commenced, but tle comuplamut i that it was conînced too soon, liz. " before emubar-
rassient iequire, it."

thl. Because ii hi answNer tu the citizens he says, respecting the present Exccutive
Council, "l I shll1 consult them as unreservedly as I lad promised to consuilt those who have
iust iesigncd.'
' Thu it appeai lie had promitcd to consult thein unreserredly, but he clanus the reser-

cation to consult ticmî only at hi-, pIeasure, viz. " when embarrassient reqmure, it."
9tlh. Because his E\cellency asks tihe citizens, "W ylv then should my Council, whose

valuable advice (if it vere nlot forced upon moe) I should be most anxious to receive, be
requircd to demand of me my re;ponsibility ?" Thu it appears that the objection is not
against a Conîned, but against their advice being- " forced upon hin when lie thinks he
needs it not ; iz. beforc " embarrassmient requires it."

From all w hich your Conunittee are obliged to report their behef, that his Excellency was
not so mnuch shoclJed at the doctrine of thi late Council, as he Vas averse to its practical
beangn aga1n1 t lus owin tmnadvi':ed aibitrary pleusure, to draw upon their sterling fund only
when" eniburtasmient requires it."

Hi-, Excellency, m hiis reply, objects to the views oftlie late Council, because " it w'ould
be evidcently unjust towards Iii that he should be [table to impeachment for any acts but
bis own." But in the representation of' the late Couticil, foirnished your Ilonourable House
by fin l cellency, there is nothing vhich places things on such a foundation; they nerely
pioposed to -ive adu mce upon public afilirs p to his Excellencv's discretionary
action upon those affairs. The acts of his Excelenvcy would not be t'he less lis own
because he received good advice before actng; nor would he, under such advice, be less
hable to impeachient, vhile he certainly would be less likely to deserve or incur it.

Your Committee regret to notice in bis Exccellencv's answer to the city corporation, that
hre charges theni witl "begging lave to name for iim other individuals for the station"
(the Eccutive Council), because whei so exalted a public fuîetionary as the represenitative
of lIi muost Gracious .Majesty is betraycd into iuosquotations or iusreprescntations, imani-
festlV iot justified by the document from which they are professed to be taken with candour
and truth, it. i calculated to impair the veight ind dignity of the higli station, and iniduce
by ita permcioul example a laxity on such subjects in the public morais; for it is plain the
City Concil ml tieir Addrcss (iu the Appendix iarked 1).) naine no individuals, but leave
his Excelleny in the frce excercise of the Royal prerogative to select any suitable Con-
cillors froin ihe province at large.

lu the saiue publie document his Excellency furtier remiark. " 'Tie mcibers of the late
Council rut their claimtis very nearly on the following grounds, that the responsibility they
assume, being n popular opinion dadLy incrcasing, is conIsequtntly the law of the land;
and, seconidly, that thoughl the powersthey require arc nowheîe expressed in the Consti-
tutional Act, they vere evidently intended to have been inserted." Your Conuinittee arc
obhlged to repoitihat the above Cxtract, given as the grounds assumed by the late Council
in their representation, is uncitier candid nor warranted by facts.

The late Coucl plainly deduce their daties fron the 31st Geo. 3, even without reference
to the less desired, but not less forcible principles of constitutional right and civil liberty.
IIow then eau thev be truly said to make the law of the land the consequence of popular
opinion, or that thcir powers were only intended to be mnserted in the statute, whiien they
quote the statute iii which the powers are actually inserted ?

Il the answ or to tic citizens of' Toronto, his Excellency says, " With respect to my late
Council, I regret, quite as mucli as vou can do, their resignation ; but before they took the
oath of secrecy (wlich appears to mîy j udgment to be an oath of non-responsibility to the
people) I addressed to themn a note whichx clearly forewarned them, as follows: 'Ishall
rely on your giving me gour unbiassed opinion on ail suï>|cts respecting wict I may feel it
advisable to reqiire il.' "

Your Committec here notice, 1st, an alleged regret, 2nd, an alleged arrangement.
It seemis impossible to reconcile this alleged regtret cin thc part of his Excellcncy at their

resignation n ith his own act obligmng then to resgn. The late Council were called u n
"to retire fron his confidence' if thcy did not "retire from their principles ;" but tey
could niot retire from their principles, and were therefore obliged to retire fron his confidence.
To present to the late Council a dishonourable condition upon which to remain in the King's
service, and theu allege regret at their declining that condition, by tendering their resigna-
tion, obliges your Committee to report their belief, either that his Excellency really felt no

such
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such regret as i: alleged, or that lie did not feel the repugnance honourably expressed by Report f Coni-
Mr. BaildinI "to the abandonment of principles for the sake of place." nuttectoLomnns

2d. There is an alleged arrangement. Now your Committee cannot but notice a want Houseof.\cmbly.
of candour i this matter. The terns "on all subjects respecting which I may feel it
advisable to require it" (advice), are obviously indefinite, and could not, your Committee
think, have been anticipated by any to mean "no advice at all." If bis Excellency
intenlded the above as a mental reservation, enabling hin to convert bis Council into ciphers
or mutes, he should not have coupled it with expressions implying the reverse; for in the
letter from wvhiclh this alleged arrangement is deduced, his Excellency assures them of his
"inplicit confidence." But it appears to your Comniittee that the circuistance of addng
three new councillors, vith the assurance to theni of his " implicit confidence," amounted to
an arrangement, a declaration of an intention to advise with theni freely. "Implicit con-
fidence" cannot be manifested by placing none ; and when his Excellency's letter to Mr.
Baldwin was publicly read by a Member in both Houses of Parliament, no one construed it
to mean an arrrgement not to consult the Council at all. Insteaci, therefore, of admitting
that the late Council, as alleged by his Excellency, "laltogether in a body disputed the
arrangement," your Committee consider that they had rather cause to complain that the
arrangement was broken by hini; for the detention of thein three weeks unconsulted in the
Counel in the niost urgent season of business, was a palpable violation of the promise to
repose " implicit confidence."

ln bis reply to the same address lie adds, " I shall consult them (the new Council) as
unreservedly as I had promised to consult those who have just resigned." This language
shows that "lie lad promised unreservedly to consult his late Council," and such the publie
universally understood to be the case. But as his Excellency accepted the services of the
late Council, and " with pleasure" pronised to give tlem his " implicit confidence" and to
" consult them unreservedlv," your Committee notice with pain the inconsistency of sucli
declarations vith the attempt to eriminate the late Council by misrepresenting theni as
havng first voluntarily entered into an opposite arrangement, and then altogether in a body
disputed it.

Yotur Connittee addressed a letter on the subjectto Mr. Robert Baldwin and Dr. Rolph,
both of whoin they have also exanined. (Sec Appendix marked F.)

From the letter and evidence your Committee collect that no " such arrangement" as is
allcged by bis Excellency to have been " since disputed" ever vas niade, (" to give advice
only when required") ; that no such "forewarning" vas given tbem, or professed to be given,
or expressed, or implied ; but, on the contrary, that the Councillors weie told that his LExcel-
leney's doors were open for them to give advice on any subject at any time; that the letter
now construed by his Excellency into such a limitation, was not the same in words or sub-
stance as the one a.rranged and promised to be given ; that althougit il is dated the day before
the Councillors werc siworn in, it iwas not delivered till afterwards, wvhen the changed teatures
of' the letter appear to have struck with surprise the persons to whnom it was addressed, and
which letter, fron motives of cliicacy explained in the evidence, was not returned, as its
disingetnous application was iot anticipated.

That the proposition out of which the letter grew was not made till the negociation was
over, and the tlrec new Councillors attended, by previous desihe of bis Excellency, to receive
a fornal united invitation, and that il then or'igmated not with his Excellency, but wil Nllr.
Baldwin.

The statement, therefore, of his Excellency, appears in the same discreditable light, as
the discrepancy between bis denial to your Honourable House of any agreement between
any members of the present Counicil respecting the contingent adinistration of the
goveruîncit in case of the Lieutenant-Governor's death or absence from the province, and
the admission of the fiacts so denied by two of his present Councillors, Robert B. Sullivan,
Esq. and the honourable Captain Baldwin. Indeed it is, if possible, worse, because the
iiiistake is ntended to criminate the late Council after their disiissal.

Your Committee feel bound to notice one other of his Excellency's reasons, by which lie
attenpts to show that we would be ruined if we had the image and transcript of the British
Constitution inparted to us. His Excellency, when replying to the citizens of Toronto,
asks with apparent triumph, "supposing it vere to be argued that four-fifths of the mein-
bers of' your IIouse of Assenbly ought innediately to be dismissed, because, in pi oportion
to the population of Great Britain and Ireland, there exists five tinies as nany members
hiere as in the Englisl House of Coimons, would you not think it very irrational that this
noble but thinly-peopled colony should be made the exact image and transcript of the British
Constitution mnerely because Colonel Simcoe happened to use these words," &c. Without
remarking on the strange idea of bis Excellency making the people of a colony into a con-
stitution, your Committee beg nerely to give an extract from the remarks of Lord Gren-
ville ii the House of Lords in the discussion on the passage of the Act 31st Geo. 3, as a
reply to the remarks of bis Lxcellency, and the application

"They did not mean to give Canada exactly the sanie Constitution, as for instance, 68
representatives. That ivas impossible in the nature of things; but their great object had
been to adhere ns nearly as possible to the purity and principles of the English Constitution
in every part of the Bill."

His Lordship also said, " It was undoubtedly a mistake to suppose that any government
was free only as it approached to denocratie principles. Absolute monarchy, absolute
aristocracy, absolute denocracy, had, in the history of mankind, been tried in the scale of
experience, and had been found wanting. Our owNn Constitution, whicl was conpounded
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it Ille,(, ihîrce, Ill te fir4ti lue wol d, andî Ille ('iB'y of' ivel y Siuî'î'îîîîndînt nation. lt
wva- A tlîlt i'îawo tu~t M li VWere aîîoî about t o c'uîuinîutllc';Itî' tliî' hhie-1 ut' c the 'En" Iil

Cons-tiIttion ti) the i1bjvk-tý <il' C:înli, ber<aur il theliy wci' 11I.' c'tninîemi tuai it ivas the
lIwst iiitlîî' se)i'd. t licw'!~~d % uiC of (iamia I îisîcd of* i li'' pili t-, ruple:Msiitiiig duit of
thi, cuiuiiirv.*

It 1, salil iii tlii2 n'îlv, '11 th lu h îwîin ii iurtiality I. lietti' itluuî' Aeîl and it
1-ili>~t lie e'.id 'ut to a i i' Ui V <1l-i'i<iist t(Itb'd ii îd, tuat ii -ail iîîtifiît st'.ibtî' oiv uîiv, il w'oîtd

lii- iîîîjui""ilîh pi ia-ticil'~l 'I tctiiC il milteen libaiir otr impar'tial persiîiu' to elect ai
viiiii-wofiitiitv il, otil a'. it ilîlt li' ilec'-'aî'v roi' tle iîîtcî'c'.t'. ut' ¶ hit' pe'uple to

dio 'o."
IJ iithe tui'it r 'tw Ile iii~ in n i o%. Cî'îunelt, inipijil ialîty is hettex' tlîankiî'lde'

Vuil i Coilî)i i tii '1 Lu 1'a ti oil i '1 u i' cutcom' menif lt ; bI l i v Cl il not c'oiilcealIilloirt
il iî- it11 il' tlilve iii uei' ini '.vhil it î' apphied îg.îil'i Lue inoî1aI. cliaractet' of the

lix,( lîîî'( of' 1tls lii'ti In-e. î le appeaî". 10 yuur ('unuîîilte te o ]lave a-iiUmeul tlî o.eî'ui
%%.d itlî'osi ilîa1înpv neidc" igîa th, cou~într'y; fu lie Ix-~ '~ certainly Nvltl VCi'y
hiiitç'd iîleaîîî' It l,îîL o lî"e i'Vtîî tuît thieî' is .. liii oi' " illîpv'ia/ p)el'sonls" to f'urI'I
-L ai". Coliiiil oii ali lIVuea'iuaal .~ iL~ and yoln' Criuiînl'ittce- l'ainent Io lîcar tlut li,

E\'.elenx'i, siiu'i'oiiîndea l.v and n i, ' "'é iîMhlM M Ici iÎT'I'e'iiîî.iil ad m'nwmrt
Mtl' îcî'-, A ho poisonî 111> iil li ie mal an iintellk'tu. îicerit-. uft te people lie is

l2pîutd lu ~UMO'I'n In V hî r'y to liii lidiC-- OiF I lie cil i'/CiiS, lie eC':pî'c",ses lris eý,tIinatC
rd ' im n'.ClUPm aiîd ta-te oft the plie by ciindes'endiîip: tri II plaîîîcr atid mlore homely
tailiflc- (-and bathi plain ahI1 loii('ly uniotîdi it i,); bu t Iîc'ides thus re'cl'iiig îipon

Ca îaiîaî i muler'taîîdiîîgs, lh E\CvIlIOnCy fni'tiir inlpendhes tbir u' oo iiilaor'ak, by declaî'in,
tiu'i ar'e lont " mirbI 'si'en01ci lit tlîe coiti'y t(i enabtfe liina ta scek lc1ît

vIianî_ue, in th(- Cotacîl. 1 t tlu ust Ein,1aiîd wîh'i î~e official. '.uthiort.v, Iliat
i lii. 1', lîttie bettel' tîla a -lalu l' I 'o,' in 'o. hii Caiula luit ExcelincY, w..'tlî Uic

tieiliu'rîtv oft al anîan~r d the am itsîu Uin qld iiibtant, presuîicle tu icstîty tha.
tlîi're is iot al ý1îllicieîît nîîmhlier m'îth hend-4 andIwhaits Yie1îIný kîîo'vle<lc and iîiipal'tialitv

to iid th goî' orii 'uiatîci oni' ov, nl local anid inivinlîl illairs. Sît uld tic lîî4toiy ai'
duîi, L'oloi)v lît CICI' c(iIicterl, Iuai the wci'et dc.'îeîsin i)o%.viingi-sti'cet (of' iv'lel i ic
fiai c hl 'lip r"uîeît yJcCiiICFi'), post(''iy ut il f il vei'y err'i'QiOs anid linijîst cst'iiatc of'
tde tdwiat ait '.'iti( hi te O'iiîtiv luw indeutd aric wve Oiacd lic m cle ut' humai

il- e i'l Ili îp'epailI thi iclpOî't, tlhc vtenton or the Comnittee han beeîî sud-
dî0i'. called tu tie douenîts reb'eî''d ta thiei on tic Ai of' Api'il, i'Cspecting tlc Cection.
anid î'dc. fiit thî'oagholt thc proi'~nîce, and ti ccîaigc of ditîýcnt
poritionis (il' tilc (2le1'i2' i'î'eu 'oC r ütlîc'p'ply,(ecîa' lii'tî apc ide, arkcd P.)

luil tliese d(I etilits it alilîeiiis, tliut, witltiî the jîast ycaU' fift-e'c'en, î'c'toiîs aih'ar
sonnet~(s, Il auci'dig tiu tie c-tabi4ieit ut' de Clîiî'h aI ao aîd' have bceau Colî'4îtutcct
[il tl pri'nc e bth ocliinî'nt, iiiîde' the Gr'cat Seail ct thle Pr'ovîice, anid have liceil
eiîîh'.' î'd out ut'deClroN i'csci'vcs, iii ecae~ vwi'mg ni gene".t igui 400) ta U00 aci'es

oft Ihic lily '.aluable lanîd, cliii'fly in ld( i andlls 'in somae c'ar.s %ni'il t townn.
Tb t i-ce led000 Ori haveil;gs iîiitr ll' bce ii' aie ta be Ipi'cscntcd, as aie tliîî

4;îjc'eeýuî iii f'utu'e, by I lle Goverînilieîit, 'and 1 lîî' aie, accori'ng' ho tlîc tlirîty-ilînth c'lauLIQ
t A'Cîîîi4tltL[tionîLI Act, Il to lnlul nd euljoy tla' saine andî ail î'ighltz, piatits a m cîollu-

ient'. tli'i'(ulit() acuîîi- gi raniftci, as luI y :Mdi( ilily, aiîd iii thi sai lie iluiaiuiet', anld on
th, grie ue'a' nd conditionîs, anUd lialile to th(e perin'ili(anr oflit saille dutiei-, a,; thc
nicunibenît of a ori~ii.g re' 'cto'y iii lig2laad ;-ad tlie licet clause ut' the Act pî'ovidcs
for thc '\ecL'ise of Il spîi iti;l iiitlceemsîa an Lîiiretionan it atlîoî'îty,''Il accordit1g to
the la-u.s aîîd caîiuiîî of'the Clîmîîcli oF Iluinîd ; " ijader w'hieh clause of' course ticclcsas-
tical Coriît-, w ilI be crtabilslid, ais no CUlISi Clii fillly \c'icsuc l " pirituial anîd ccclc-

Lji<iii 'di emaaiiiaLion <if tue ii',t-tuiicatQ bv wbvijcl t1Im',e or~~'i'~ii parsiJalies aie con-
stitirted, ià npp[)Uws tillt power i's nrr- cic tio the Govciiuientt of' I lie'atî e'eCc and
constittîtîin une or more jîUSll5or' î'cctaîics' i'ithlîîî fle respective towniships In wlich
tlîy mie now by tiiesc iîî'ti iaents Coliun4itted.

IAî'(lig t(ibei Act, the Govcîueîii.n inay d o 1110 tise paîsoiia-C; Il fi'oml tilne to turneic,"
,~o thiat if tlîc bLd expernineut siîcecds wliîch ig amY '.itteiupted, %%,a maay e\peet, thtat the
pi'cscnt pasag'S swli~c 'll r'eciveftîrtheî' cndoivmcnts, and( tillt the millibar' of these paisonages
w;'lI Lea îiltî}îiîcd aninong-st ui b hiyolid ail presetît ealculiitiali.

fI fard'tier appear, timat iîfi'eîît clei'gyaîen of' the Cliuî'h of liagland have rcccivedi
fî'oli tue Gove,(riîrncnt, iii exchaîgc Ab tlîcîr owîî pivate pi'opcrty, large qufintîties of' the
cler'-y resýerve>, ; fui' iiiaiae, Ilme Remv Jlanicq CogIani sui'rciidc's Mi acres of' lads ini thxe
town''îship uof I bupe, '.vutl a aîessîuge 0i'mI.' duil ing-houuse, and1< recel'. s ia excîmange 1,020o
acreS, .100 ot w'lîicl aie Ili die townimlnp oft Ilop, 'JoO ni Cavali, 100 i Ernily, and 220 in
Seymnour'.

Thie R1em. iBiaumî Ci'oyn su'îendci fSur' acres~ ot' land, Ah;tl a dwviug-husc, ont-
bouses, o1hiceq anch builngs, and i eces ini exchaîîge 1,1392 acrys ot whîezh 1,396 aie
situae in the huîwîislîip of' Lonîdon, andic ue 'caîiîdeî' iiti)lissouiri.

TIme Rcv. Fraîn'is E;'ais stii''i'ideis ,oacru n o f (du dry î'sîv and -,)o acres in Woodl-
hoave, ';ithout aîîy 1îoiîe ol' bnUldi, aid 11 liecehi.es Aou cres iin %Vipo1e.

Thec IBev. Piiý lpNivcîhiufi'. Smntl*?1lc's tic ri'cî lpait of' Lot No. 17, in the fiftiî coi'
cŽsioni of Nlaî'klain, containîing 70 aci'e-, mithont aiîy homse or' builig anmd lA rueveý.
Lot N o. 19, ini thle saine c(iflC(siofl of' tic saune township, colitaîaîng 200 .ares.
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Ail comment upot such transactions is superfinous. But most astonishin; of ail, Rear-
Admiral Va isittart has beien permiitted to share in the.e good thmts for the benefit of the
chureb, and has rcceived in exchange fhr a house, two acres ai1d two lots of land in
Blandloni, and 20 acres in Oxford Eat ; .3,690 acres of valuable land !

'l'he land thus cuvcvedi to thein in excliange becomes their own property, and will not
belong~ tu their -uccessors.

Antd ail these endowmiients, and ail these grants ii exchange for messuages and lots of
land, are in addition to the large regular allowance that is anually paid to themu by the
govermnent out of public moneys of the province, without the knowledge or consent of
the people and their representatives!

Titts, in one year, in contempt of ail our humble renionstiances and earnest protestations
agatust Cluich Ebtabisiluents and Govertnient patronage of religious bodies, fifty-secen
Govenunent Parsons have been established in thi-s provinc2, andi endowed out of the
cletgy reserves, established and endowved under the Great Seal to give it peculiar soleianity,
aid ti' possible to umke it irrevocable.

la titis way has tht Governent opencd a new source of' poitical influence and powei,
and not only estabished a State Church amongst us, with " ,pirtuail and ecclesiastical
jurnsdictioi and autlority," but a State Churci of vhicih the Governient is the universýal
and '-oh' patroti, ha ' ig the exclusive right of nmaking the presentations or uppomiitnent, of
the nittisters of' these diflerent parsonages.

Ilt is with dlihculty tiat tite Commtte suppress the strong feelings of disfust, indig-
nation atid astoishmtent, vhich these practices and proceedngs of the Governmtent ae
calculated to excite.

Year after year have the people of' this province, and their representatives, been strainitng
every nerve to procue the appropriation of the clergy reserves to some useful public
purposes, n vhich ail Us Majesty's subjects imight iupartially and cqually participate.
Ycar after year have they soleiinxly and indignaitly protested against lie establishtent of'
any State Clurch in this province. The people, froin one end of' the province ta the other,
agan and again htave petitionted the Provincial Parhament, the King, and the nItperial
Pahltamnent, on the subject. These pc'titionî proceeded nott only fromî the people nis-
crinmmately and repeateudly, but also front different public bodics. The explicit atd di:tinct
representation on titis subjcct of the Nlethodist Confereince, in 1831, ti their Address to His
Majesty, cannot be forgotten, nasmnch as it produccd a muost offen'-vc reply fromn Sir jolhn
Colborne, w'hich caused niuch excitement and dissatisfaction at the time ; and masmuclt as
the observations conttained in the Addie&s on the subjects of applying public funds to the
support of relitoous bodies or teachers, and of appropriating the clergy reserves to purposes
of genevral interest, were distinguished for w'isdom and trutit.

And so late as 1832, petitions were tr'anîstntted tu England, expressing similar seit-
titiifis on thee subjects, subscribed by more than 18,000 of lis Majes.ty' subjects in this
province. In fet, all parties andt ail denonnnations on this matter have been agreed, and
have so rmained, with a unaiiniity and perseverance that is really surprising.

Equally decidedi and uiaforn have been the exertions of your Honourable louse t t

effect the sanie object; and thits has been the case, not only when one party prevailei, but
also when its opponent had the ascendancy. They have repeatcedly addressed Ilis Ma-
jesty ; tiey have aiso repeatedly exercised the powers given f0 toetei by the Coistitutional
iAct, fo repeal those parts of' it which relate to tle appropriation of the clergy reserves
although these bills, lhke nany others arclently desiredl by the country, have~ beeti con-
tCRptuously rejected in te Legilative Coutcil. So numerous and urgent have been these
representations to lis Majesty's Government, that the appearance, at least, of a favourable
dispositioi on tix subjcct wvas at length obtained from the Cabinet Minister.

In 18.32, the Ilouse of Asseibly were tnformned by his E'cellenicy Sir John Colborue,
mn a message, datei 2->ti Jauary 1832, that lie lad ilis N'ajesty's comnatnds to imake to it
the followitng conmuntication

«CThiîe represttntationts whlich have at, different times been made to Its Majesty and Ili,
Royal Pr.edecessors, of thie prejudice sustained by -lis faithiftl subjects m this province.
fronm the appropriation of the clergy reserves, have engaged lis Majesty's niost attentive
consideration.

Slits h ajesty ias, w.ith nu less anxiety, considered how far such an appropriation of
terrtory is conducive ettiter to the temporal welfare of' the ministers of' reîion int th
province, or to tiir sPi itual influence. Bountd nu less by his personal feelings than by the
sacred obligatons of tliat station to w'hich Providence lias called htu to w. atch over th
interests of all tite Protestant chuicihes within hit doinittions, Lis Majesty could never
consent to abandoti tiosc iiterests, witlh a view to anv objects of temporary and apparent
expediency.

" It has, therefore, been with peculiar satisfaction, that, in the result of' his inquires itInto
titis subject, His Majesty has found that tlie chagies sought for by su large a proportion of'
the mihabitants of tits province, nay be carriei minto efect vithout satetmg the intt'ý
clatnus of the Establehîed Churches of Enîgiand and Scotland. The vaste Land t, vitth
have been set apart as a provisioi for the clergy of' those venerable bodtes, iave' hiither'tt
yielded no dispoable revenue. The peiod at Vich they miglt reasnnably be expectdt
to become more productive is still retiote.

SIlis Majesty ls solidi grounds foi' entertainitng the hope tait, before the an h al of thai
period, il may lie founi practicable to afford the clergy of thoîae churches such a treasonable
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and ioderate provision as may be necessary for enabling them properly to, discliarge tlcir
sacred functions.

" IIis Majesty, therefore, invites the louse of Assembly of Upper Canada to consider
how the powers tiven to the Provincial Legislature, by the Con'titutional Act, to va-ry or
repeal this part of its provisions, can be called into exercise most advantazerously for ic
spiritual and temporal interests, of' lin Majesty's faithful subjects in this province."

Surely this was a pilede of no ordlinary solemntv on the part of the Govennnent not to
proceed mn opposition to repre-entatiois which had at different tines been niade to lis
3ajesty " by so large a proportion of the inhabitants of this province."

To es-tabbh and endow these rectories, i opposition to these representations. was as
anrait a iolation of good faith as an weIll be imnagined.
Il Lord Glenelg's lustructions to lis Excellency, it is distinctly intinated, that the

disposal and appropriation of the clergy reserves are to be left, for the present at least, to
the Legislature of the province. Under these circunstances, how can the proceedings of
thc Goerunient in the formation and endowment of these rectories, and the exchange of
lands (evidenitiy a sy.ztem of job,) be reconciled with a decent regard to good faith and
in-tice, to the interests of the province, or to the wvell-known and often declared wishes
tf the people ? The reflections which sich a question suggests are painful and nor-

tifving.
Meau-res inost deeply affecting the peace and happiiess of the people, their opinions

.nd feelng, are adopted, not onfly without their consent, but in opposition to their known
and 'maninous N iAhes. To continue our complaints semis equally wearisorne and

Lid Glenelg dcclareL, in lis Intructions to his Excellency, that " larliamientarv, legis-
lation on anv subjyct of exclusively internal concern, in any Britisl colony poScssng a
representatise asemblv i, as a geierali ride, unconstitutiunal ; and that to withdraw fron
tie Canadian to the Imnperml Legislature thc question re-pecting the clergy reserves, would
he an mnfrin',ement on that cardinal principle of colonial goverment which forbids
Parimiientary interference, except in submission to an evident and well-established
niecessity."

Thesc are the professionis of the Government, but what bas been its conduct!
Ini 1a127, ai Act was passed by the Imperial Parhanent, without even a preteuded

necesitv, and without the consent or knowledge of the people of this province, or their
iepresentatises, authorizing the sale of a part of the clergy reserves in this province (not
eeced ig une-fourti), ai wivthdramng fron the Caiadian to the Imiperial Legislature
the' question respecting tie application of these funds to other purposes than tlicir original
byutt, sucli a the suppoit of education, &c.

'Tlie sanie Act also authiorizes the Goveinient to accept iii exchngiie for any part of the
cleriry rescr'es, froni aty person, any lands of equal value.

Under this Act more than çLrty-onc thou.sanrl pounds, abstracted froni the brmall amount
n cireulation, to repay the hard-earninzs of the people of this province, have been raiscd

by the sale of land, and paid into the military chest, over and above ail the expenses of sellmng
the lands, &c., a, appears froni the oflicial statement of the lion. Peter Robinson, ti
Coiminiussioner appoited by the Cronin for these sales ; an evil so grcat and palpable, that
it was foreseei and pointed out by the Right lon. Edward Ellice in 1828, who, in his
examiniation before the Coîînittee of the House of Coinmons on the Affairs of Canada,
after deselibinu the general and deep feeling which exists in this province, about the appro-
priation of tiiese reserves, says, "Surely the friamers of' thiat Act nust have ovelooked the
additional objection of draining, fron the small capital of the country, any part of it for
thii- umidioust puirpose."

Notnithstaiding this caution. and -lthough the lav vas a plain infritngenent of the
prt1ciples of our coistitiition, lecoguised and admîitted by themi, the present Ministry are

nupnit, notonlyinselng tlese services, and " draining from the snall capital of
the country for this mvidiou urpose," annually a large sui, but alo in imaking tiese
e'xchianes.

What a practical commîîeitanry is this upoi the prof sions of a Colonial Secretary ! Did
the writer of Lord Glenielg' Ilntructions suppose that the people of this province vere
-le4itute of' coiinnon ,ense and dicerinient ?

Tlire wihole of the t-ansactions to whîicli we have adiverted, respecting the clergy rescrves,
and1 the ercetion and endowNient of parsonages, prove the necessity of iavinig a responsible
G nent, and illustrate the importance of the great constitutioial prinîciples, for vIich
tie peple and tleir represcntaties for a long tune, and the Exccutive Couneil more
rece tv, have been contending.

Your Coiiinittce have decied it proper to notice this matter in the Report, as being a
true commentaîv on the effect andI workîiig of the systen heretofore acted upon, and now

lung to by IliîExcelleincv, as if his very existence depended upon it, and wlo unblush-
miIv dechie-, that witiouit tiat qystemn we are ruined. Now your Commiittee would ask,
I l~any m1n Preteind to say, that the endowing these parsonages was in accordance with

thvhe, hs and initerests- of' thie people, or wvill they pretend to say that -our Execu-
tive Coiinedi, possenii'g the confidence, and liaving an identity of interest w the great
body of'the people, woild have adviged sucli a step1 f A few scasons more of n. favourable
piel1g,an the remnaing clergy reserves in the province will not be worth the asking, let
alone contendmne for.

UJntil
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Until the representative of the King in this province shall be surrounded by advisers Report of Con-
sharing the views and possessing the confidence of the people, and their representatives, mittee to Comnions
and shal freely and candidly and cordially consult then upon the affairs of the province, House ofAssembly.
we must expect the same evils and the same grievances which have only increased froin
year to year, anidst the complaints of the people and the promises and professions of the
administration. The necessitv of insisting upon a constitutional and responsible govern-
ment must be apparent to everv candid man.

Your Ilonourable Ilouse lately addressed his Excellency on the subject of a supposed
understanding or arrangement between two or more of the Members of the present Execu-
tive Council, as to the administration of the governmxent ii the event of his Excellency's
death, which Address and Answer are hereto appended, marked (K.); in which answier his
Excellency was pleased to intimate rather indignantly, that he knew of no such agreement,
and in fact that no document of such a nature existed. The lon. Robert Baldwin Sullivan,
the presidinig Iember of the Executive Council, and the lon. Captain Baldwin, howeiver,
inforned the comnmittee, as will appear by the minutes of their evidence, marked (L.), hereto
appended, that a paper liad been signed, whereby iIr. Sullivan had declared his intention,
in the event of his Excellency's deati, not to administer the government, although by the
Royal Instructions, in such a case, the administration would devolve upon him, as presiding
Councillor; but to resign bis office, in order to avoid the administration of the govemment,
and that thLs paper icas not ou! in existence, biu was drawn iup by his Excellency hinsclf in
the Council Chamber, signed and delivered to Mr. Allan (the next senior member), in the
presence of his Excellcncy and the whole Council.

Tie respect which your Connittee feel for his Excellency's Iigh office, forbids their
dwelling upon the nortifying subject of the contradiction between his Excellency's
arswer and those gentlemen's testimony ; and they will only say, that it must of course
destroy ail confidence in future in his Excellency's assertions, especially as his Excellency
retains M r. Sullivan as his principal and confidential adviser, notwithstanding the evidence
so given by hii.

Neither do they think it necessary to dwell upon this arrangement, to bargain away, con-
trary to the Royal Instructions, the future governmîent of this province; for such it evdently
was, notwithstanding Mr. Sullivan's attempt and natural anxiety to elzplain it away ; an
arrangement as unconstitutional and delusive as could haNe been proposed ; for, in the event
of Sir Francis B. Hcad's death, the governnent would niecessarily devolve on tie presiding
councillor, and lue could not have resigned to any one but His Majesty. To resign to his
inferior would have been " a new theory." Neither could he bave released himself from the
governient by refusing to take the oath of office. The Committee observe thatsuchx an oath
is not required by the 3ist of the King or the King's Instructions, and at ail events the
power to administer the government, in the event of his Excellency's death, does not depend
on it, for if it did, we miîighit be for a time without a govenment; and if one could decline
taking an oath, all night, and we might in such an alternative be left without a government.
An arrangement so inconsistent with te rights and honour of the Crown, and with the safetv
and protection of the people, vas probably never before thought of in a British colony, and
is a striking evidence of the strange notions entertained by his Excellency and the present
Council about our constitution.

la some of the old colonies, the people chose their own governors, but never before was a
successor to a governor then living chosen by the Council; that very Council who, in his
Excellency's estimation, is such a inere cipher, such a mute and irresponsible body.

To obtan a fuller clucidation of this humiliating subject, your Committee were desirous
of obtaining the further evidence of the Honourable Messrs. Allan and Elmsley, and althougli
the Legislative Council, in compliance vith the iAddress of your Honourable House, granted
permission to these honourable gentlemen to attend your Committee, yet they ]ave refused
to do so, under excuse of some infornality in addressing them; although in an exceutive
matter, so materially affecting thcir characters as councillors, your Committee liad hoped
ail minor considerations would have been discarded. But Mr. Sullivan's statement needs
no confirmation, and the participation of the others in this singular and unconstitutional pro-
ceeding remains uncontradicted, with an opportunity afforded them, if innocent, of exculpa-
tion. Tluis conduct justifies, in point of fact, the declaration by your Honourable Louse of
an entire want of confidence in the present Executive Council, communicated by address to
bis Excellency. It is to your Commnittee a matter of profound regret that when lis Excel-
]ency w as surrounîded by the late Council, with every ieans of conducting his administration
in a nanner elicient and satisfactory, calculated to allay ail existing discontent, and preserve
the peace, welfare and good government of the province, lie should so iastily, rashly and
wantonly disappoint public expectation, and fill the province with greaterdistress and appre-
hension than ever prevailed from the alien question.

Your Conmmittee, whilc on this huniliatiig subject, feel bound ailso to remark on the posi-
tise contradiction betweein the evidence of the Honourable M-r. Sullivan and the lonourable
Captain Baldwinu, as reference thereto will prove; while Mr. Sullivan expressly afflirms that
the writing %vas drawn up solcly at his own request, Captain Baldwin stated that it was at
the suggestion of the Honourable Mr, Elmsley.

The Commiittee bez leave also to remind your Honourable House again of your Address
to His Majesty during the last Session, hereunîto appended, marked (H.), respectfully but
earnestlv urging that the principles of the British Constitution, respecting the advisers and
confidential oflicers of the Goverrment in this province, night be enforced, and intinating
an intention on the part of the House, if these just and reasonable wisles were longer dis-
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Repcrt of Coli- t~k.t.i tb h i.- -uppliv, Irtmi a ç~~~îuu onductced in iicîh La xnn.iir and by
mitnee to Comition stîcli tolliccr-.. y\ur i uîua HoIieî-V i1.e- di'-tilîetfv but re-lief-tiuiv decared to lus

1Io~eoAssrn1- xct-iieL- tgr t i at thiîio noI u the late E-xecîtive Ccuncii, -. iiid i enîtire %%at'it of
Confidelict. of tle ].t'&C& itiw 4'n and bas huînhlly reque-.ted [imnt tu take inîmiiediate
5tel). tuir theïr renîoitd. :Nevuitt lî'e.'. thuy are rctained, and thte vihsof the rcepresen-
tatxîe. of' tllv 1.ohCol-titîit:nî11Vta l)l xpet, are hrgre.Nuatrxtv is Ieft to
thv 1l14m>C, in the' 4,J)1114.1 of tilt-' Ckuîuuutts', but to abandfon thecir priyileiie, andi honour,
andi to b~î~ythc'r tititî,,, alid the rizAht. (if the peopic, or to xvithhid t1t'.. supphî.b ; the

coî~tî îti.ali î~it pf ullih i-, clearIy zteknoti iedýzetl iii Lord Ileinley'., dCejxtCi, and 1.
Ili Ili, ~ r\el e p îlv to Ilile i.1îw Coulnci ; and inL the language of Lord ýStaxîlcy, on the:
Nerv >111)ect of, procltruîl. U retituvul uf' dsr in this pros' tee, Il it is the constitutionai
nmode ot eîîf*oiciiu- (mîr wsm."Ali duit tw hIe done will totbervise bc deexied un idie

i,. o, 0it ti>tbllt* Lu it-eli', axid d gr.uevfiu to the Iloue., muid althut-i, i consequence.
of' tlt: law utitn a perpttia. Cit il Lxst, wii wab obt-ainud bv Six' Jolîiî Cuilhorne's %%ith-

liliiý-adt'-.tchi that lie hiad heen. dsrected to comnuunîcate tu the Le-islature, showing
tht' ermwî 011iV w .întei tli' 4-niit fo>r >cîdni vears, or dîîring the ifi of the Kin--,

tvlîwiî mie rect-ted th(' ili.mî' l'-ln actVsGvrmnte refusai oF the bu-
pit- calimuit flave la- Juîýt Coa-.t1tutînnlal influence, yet it ,%ill tcstifv the fitiin d the

detcrînîaît( tit: liou-e iîtore fbrcibiy lu I1i-Mae.t' G-vernmiieÎît, und wnil avait more
thax .11v thin cl-. [t h(il ttti tmi.nore uece:sary v iceu it is observed tlitt Lord Glenelg

assîîîltlitie ii liinstriietiouns te bi-, E'£ceiieicv, that'until1 the iabt Session there zenerally
1siîh-.mte(d a pirînt of amticable. co-apor.itinn )etw'eCu the ENeciitive Govcrrtmenlt. and the

Le~sItmrc:"' ,ohî.zîs faîr fioin ativ >uch harliony bUbsi5îîniz-1, the xuajorîty Of the
ilouù,e of, Ànlt bothl the ulinti ani teîîth. Pariarnents, iNerc denounced by tle adhe-
rent: of* the lirovilicî:dl Admini-tratinn nineaý,nrcd ternis of' abuse, muid wcrc reprst-nted

asbe-iii opposc'd v;îth cin indi-.crimnnae lîo.tifity to the arrangiýements- and tastîtuations Or
the(To ltTiit

Vout C.,niniittev, tlircforv, d.-.tinctly x'ecomxnielid to your Iloîîourable Ilou:se to vvithhoid
thù ai iii: tpi)liC,-

Ili. I,*\cclticN, in iiiir to lie Ahesof vour Honourabie flouse reýspcctinig the pre-
Sýent E\eutm oticl obser .- "Iiad hoped1 the Ilouse w'o id lave

refraincd fi ontituî% siieli dccîded expresmoit of' its opinion on til'. subject iiitil it liîd received
the Repr.rt ni' thie Conuttce to m hom ie >tubject was i eferred, zuid fur whou lte Goverut-

mulit offie i, nuN octaupied itriiisiide dociientary evîdence they debire ; but 1 amn
xmîlî~to dîsculsb the <1nlction.-'

Yc'îr Cuniîtuttee. hop C here ký nuLt nowv, und neer ivill bc lîrafeaiother sîteli a direct
andi 1 1oent breaeli of lte pîlt'~ ul-e f lte Comioxîs 1leuse of Assenibly; indued the as-
siinîp)tion oi*poweî to chîde ti'e v.-iîlclloite for notaîvaiting a report froma a select coxntittee,

cZIII niceI'tt ih a î.arallel oxmlv in the very -, orst periods of Englishl lutory. ;,urety sucit
condutet ma, tie-ver iiîtciided, -mid wlIl never bucouxtenanced hy tie British Governrment. Ob-

e t i , tii.îarked ibî'beanî nc, of your R-onourable Ilouse, y'our Comnuttee diîsmibs titis painful
and 1urniiîi i sucet, minpIy reIèrrînz to the remint case of a îbiuiar nature iii Jamaica,
whieh e1, sý't tbrth Ili the filliowinl" commîîunication to bis Excellency the Governor of that

natduring, it, ILast -- m

\iaY -la'e'Our Exce1ietiey,

'WC are ortiei'd by the Ilouse to Wait On your Excellency w'ith the accompa.nvin- resolu-
tionIz, i0iichi lave been mîgreed utîto by the Ilouise

1.Resolî'd, Th-at the fir~t msaeof his Excellcncy the Lieutenaznt-Goveriior, of yes-
terdmiy, it; a direct brench of the privileges of' hib flouse, inlasiuci ais the subjeet-mnatter of
that îteS~Cwas then piendi bctwvei-n te otiier branches of the Lcgisltuc.

Il 2. Rebol-, ed, Thmît t1ibtisfouseu eariuot, consistently Nwîth its OwNV dignity, or -%vith due
re-ard to itý> owiî rwit, zind privileges, whieh -are the firmiest bulîvarks of' the tiberties, fran-

ct- and tuisiilities ni' the Pepe.i, 1prueeed to do any other busine'-b utîtil reparation shall
lbc muade foi tint; bî'emmh of'prîice

Tihis, voxu' Cuniiinttce culicîvc, tlajust, illustration oFthe rcscntinclt, whici sucli conduet

Titi mtteiîtioîî of' voiiîr Cotaîtebas beeti recentiy drammî to a 1poEitical addrets frin the
-Ytt id juylttt sent a.wc- i, titis eîty to liis E xcellerîey, and his Exceliency's aîtswer.

~ScetrtifiedCie iii the i-Xp 1îcudi-,, iterkcde( U.) This gnu-aid jurv, selected by M~r. Sherifi'
Jar'. 11 lî1idî,.r oftici: duî'îîîg, tut pletasure of Sir Francis l-Icad, style tiiernue1vcs 'l Grand

71'/r ip,,rbtwhiq the Ilwnî' Di.ttrict !.i rfhir is no known, law or constitutional. usage
nider -%witeii thie abuvi' getenteit can cain the r-epresentattî'c, eharacter; andi it has ever

heci a sb ec of rtevuee tîd reiît thiat the Executive Goveinent have given a coun-

tefliec mo «tl1e 1politîcail pretenstont and 'o. cupliattie o1flériii±s uf grand j unes in titis country.
Whîie111 bie'un > itit.teijdea duttes tite pmirty fe'gsof the day, arIi przsetit to

bte Li.îeittCvitinitit evident acercptaîifity, their polîtical oblatio-s, thera can bc
no pýro'Jlmct 01 ilitat cool, dil-pus-.iuiate zmid impartial cotîduet towards all classes )f 11itU
poopie, rei-tîied by tiueir oat b, andperbd b-Y the law. The illixtule of sueh ruatters in

ti1e publile ornncsOf ni~o or iii thte publie ucdministration of criminiai justice, 11-ust
lie i'<tultiiig tt, evIl "1eI1-oiuiètiite(I mnil,'' uid i> certain, to conitamnate wiîat the deurest
iilyt'(s ut su.trequle to l>e pur and uttîtted, The imposition of polîti-Md dutieb

iupoit tin Chti. er te w; Spaeof the Lcgiblative Couneil, agaiuSt the repeated rein-on-
s-ttrmîuc ou tilt people -ald tteu repIresentttive-, is feUt to bu ibsell a practicui cvii, 'ffid lias

nFo
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no doubt also contributed to destroy that decuruni in other branches of the Judiciary, which Report of Coi-
miglt othenvie kecp theni aloof from voluntarily blending party polhtics with the duties of mittee to Conmmons
the grand jury roon. With the grand jury originate inidictaients for alleg-ed political Honse of Assembly.
offences, and the practice of tamiipering±r with their mwn consciences by inflamiig theniselves
with such unwcasonable discussions, is- calculated to revive the scenes acted in the adminis-
tration of Sir P. Maitland.

It is a striking fiîct, that the foreman of this grand jury, selected by Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, is
a military gentleman on fiill pay, on a temporary leave of absence, and who, although a son
of the late Dr. Macaulay, is personally known only to a few as an occasional visitor fron
militarv ervice. Your Committee, without meaning any personal reflection upon that gen-
ticiman, cannot but reinark upon the contnct of Mr. S'herif Jarvis in making such a selec-
tion, which appears to have been donc to second the avowed intentions of the Lieutenant-
Governor to appoint him Survevor-General, with te further plan of introducing hini into
the Legislative and Executive Couiicils. The saine gentleman, it appears, lias recently pre-
sided at political meetings in this city; and, as a military nian, lie secus unconscious of the
iupropriety of re-acig the same scenes in the spiere of a grand juror.

His Excelcneys auîner - elcomnes the adulation of the grand jury, and, ontstepping the
limits of the Addre's, lie decants against "the ignominious tyranny" of the lxecutive
Council of the province, wlich he styles "a secret Metropolitan Cabinet;" thus deriding
and vilifying the institutions of the countrv, while, in obvions allusion to those who differ
froni him upon thib "great constitutional question," lie boasts ofi having " repelled enemies."
Affairs assume a serious claracter when the representative of lis Majesty array. against
himself as " ceinie" wlon lie lias " rpelled," the great body of the people, wvho have long
sought for a better constituted and more eflicient Executive Council for the practical ends
of government. These hostile and inimical feelings indulged by lis Excellency against so
numerous a class of the connunity, blast all our hopes of that impartial and conciiatory
policy and constitutional systeni which. have been promised bxv the British Governuient.

The Commnittee have b5een obliged unavoidably, though reluctantly, to extentd their Re-
port to a great, perlinps an inconvenient, length. They think the subject one of vital
interest, and the present era an all-important crisis in our afihirs. The despotic, unconsti-
tutional principles aînour.ced and defended by Sir Francis Bond Head, and his avowed
determination to adhere to them; the tyrannical and unjust conduct pursued by him
towards the late Council, the bitterness of feeling which lie is known to entertain towards
all who think it their duty to oppose hîim ; the intention which is public acts evince to
perpetuate and aggravate the system, and to eherish and favour the party so much coin-
planed of, yet so nuch Ibstered under his predecessor, destroy all hope thnt his admîinis-
tration of the goverinient can be just, satisfactory or useful to the country, or conducive to
the honour and interests of the Crown, anid niake it, in the opinion of the Conmittee, a
necessary though most painful duty on the part of your Honourable Ilouse, respectfully
but most earnestly to prav that His Majesty's Governmenit will scriously consider Our situa-
tion, and afford us suclh relief as the exigency of the case requires. Respect for the Crown
requires tait this object slould be sought in the ordinary way, by an address to lis
M'IajCsty only; but, considering the usual manner in which our representations have been
viewed and treated at the Colonial Office, we recommend that a Meniorial should be also
addressed by your Honourable House to the House of Comnons ; a body who underbtand
and feel the value and importance of those principles for which we are contending. The
Committee have prepared an Address to the King and a Menorial to the IIouse of Com-
mons in coiiformity vitl these views, ivhich they beg leave most respectfully to submit
herewith; and recommend that a'copy of this Report, with the Appendix and Meiorial
to the House of Comnons, be presented to His Excellency vith the Address, and a request
that ie will be most graciously pleased to transmit the sane to His most Gracious Majesty
the King.

They submit the vhole with a deep and solemn sense of the great responsibility which
now rests upon the House of Assenbly. The state of our public affairs, apparently growing
worse instead of being improved: the dissatisfaction and anxiety of the people; the deter-
mination of the Governmient to defend and enforce arbitrary priciples, and ta appose the
application and the operation in this province of acknowledged and essential prmciples of
the British Constitution, and the comparisons vliich are every day made between our con-
dition on the one hand, and on the other hand the prosperitv of all classes, the activity of
business, and the improvements of all kinds in the adjacent country, are considerations
which cannot be disregarded. Blessed vitl a fine and hcalthy clinate, a productive soil,
unequalled iatural facilities for internal communication, and an industrous and enterprising
population, ive ouglht to sec the country flourish and inprove at least as much, and the
people as happy, prosperous and contented under the Britisi Constitution (if we vere per-
mitted to enjoy it in its full and beneficial operation), as could be realized under a different
forim of governnienît.

The Conmittee are not willing to believe the contrary; but that a systein whicl lias long
renderedti unavailing the natural aidvantages of the country and paralyzed its youthful ener-
gies, should n1ow ofa sudden produce contrary effects, is ntot to be expected.

Grent as is the constitutional question for which the country contends, it is simple in its
nature. We have, under the 31st Geo. 3, an Executive Council, constittuted by the Royal
Instructions; this Executive Council we desire to see discharging the duties belonging to
such a Council; as it is the duty of Parliainent to leislate, so it is the dutv of the
Executive Council to advise. It lias been simply proposet? that our public affairs should
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pass under thicr review preparatorv to the final and discretionarv action of the Governor
upon them; and assuredly the people, upon vhose aflairs and hit;hest interests the advice
is given, should be alloned to sec the representative of the King su rrounded by nien alike

possessingc his confidence and that of the country.
The great question niow before your Honourable House and the country, is not whether

we are to have the constitution and form of government of the United States introduced
and estaîblisied amnong us, but it is siniply whether we (bis Majestys subjects in Upper
Canada) shall enjoy acknowltdged priiciples of the British Constitution.

Whecthcr we shiall have the same righîts and privileges that are enjoved by our fellow
subjects in the United Kinîgdou, and whichi lias ilways heretofore been adnitted in theory,
but denied in practice?

Whether the advisers of the Lieutenant-Governor, the Executive Council, are to be gen-
tlemen of sound principles, known and possessing the confidence and esteem of the people,
whon they are sworn to serve as well ns lis Majesty, or to be persons unknown, tunsworn
and irresponsible, and consequentliv under no restraint or accountabilitv for the advice they

ive, or limans (honourable or dishonourable) they use to accomplish their ends?
If we have at the bead of our local affhirs, not a representatie of the King, but a mere

minister, culipabile for ail midoings in our governmeint, there is no reason why lie should
longer bc held (as lieretofore) above the laiv of the land. If, on the une hand, we ask for
the' beieficial operation of the Executive Council, the answer is, " I uni only in the place of
a miniLter, aninerable for niy owNn acts and those ofniy Council into the bargain." And
wlen, on the other band, you desire to proceed against him for any ivrong, the character
is siiited front a mere minister into a representatu7 e of the King, who can do no vrong,
and is above all law. One day lie is a nimister in order to assume power and act wrong-
fully; another day lie is the representative of the King, to oust the courts ofjustice of
their jurisdiction: eli assunes one character for licence, and another for defence.

Your Conuumîttee desire to remark, tihat our other institutions have often in times past
been subjected, like the Executive Council, to similar attenipts to cripple or abridge their
constitutional righîts and cliaracter. Your Ilonourable Ilouse was at one time denied the
privilege which enece;sarily and constitutionally appertains to Parlianent, viz., the riglt
to inqire into public abuses; and ticy were not establshed on their present broad, firm,
and acknowledged basis, without appeals to England and litigation in our courts of law.
During the umtah iParliaient occurred the arbitrary outrage upon the rights and property
of M r. Forsyth, by Governor Maitland, with miilitary force, under the legal advice of the
Attonicy-General (since pionioted to the Chief-Justiceslhip of this province), and supposed
tu have been under the udvice of the then Executive Council. This flagrant vrong becanie
the subject of miquiry before a Commnittee of vour Ilonourable House; and Messrs. Giveas
and Coin nere attemptcd to be sustained by Governor Maitland in their refusal to obey a
suninons to gwe evidecice; in fàet they had his express orders not to attend. Thus, in
illustration of the alleged sullicieney of Dovning-street responsibility by Govemors, it
appeurs that an outrage is perpetrated first, and then Executive autiority, influence and
power exerted tu preiut inestigation. Nor was this all ; for Sir P. Maitland further
tried to poison what justice might be expected fron Ils Majesty, by writing a secret
ealunmiating despatch, riiig a bad character to Mr. Forsythi, and traducing as factious
the Asseumbly thiat interposed~m his behalf. The ninth Parhiament proceeded to the arrest
and iniprisouînent of the refractory officials; and although Sir George Murray, then Prin-
cipal Seereturv of State for the Colonies, rebuked Sir P. Maitland for his long and artful
despateh agai't our Parliamientary privileges, yet lie was never disgraced or Vunished;
and een in the tenth Parliaient the Attorney-General (siice Chief Justice of Newfounid-
land) ieactei the sane dispute of the privileges of the provincial Parliament; and it vas
not until the present Speaker of your Honourable House was prosecuted for his warrant,
and that an adjudication of the Conrt of Kin's Bench, after elaborate argument, lad placed
the question out of the reach of further deulal, that the right was acknowledged. When
therefore, it is considered withi wliat trouble and vexation, and against what Executive
influence and cahluany the privileges of Parlianient have been asserted and naintained, it
is less surpriIig that the constitutional duties and functions of tie Executive should
factiously be denied. The privileges of Parlianent were not more obvious and certain, or
more important thai the duties and functions of the Executive Counîcil for the peace,
welfiîre and good governient of the country ; and it only needs, on the part of the people
and their lepresentatives, the saine firu and constitutional exertions to ensure the same
succCes mn the present all-important contebt.

All whicl is respectfully submitted.

Commnîittee Rooi, l ouse of Assenbly;ì
14 April 1836. J

(Truly extracted.)

(-siic() Veter Perry, C.nairman.
T. D. Morrison.
John P. Roblin.
Iliram Norton.
Charles Duncombe.

James Fitzgibbon,
Clerk of Assembly.
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Appendi\.
(A.)

Represntaoin of To Ili, Ececllencv Sir Franciç Bond Ilcad, Knight Commander of the Roval Hano-
Examiung Cuncil veiian Guelphic Order, lKnight of the PrussanMlilitary Order of Merit, Lieutenant-
to Leut..(,ovenor. Goiernor of the Piovince of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

Executi e Coun cil Chamber at Toronto,
May it pleae Your Ewcllency, Friday, 4 March 1s36.

TIlE Executne Council, inpressed with the oath they have taken, to discharge the
duties necessarly resilting, froin their appointmcnt " to advise the King and his represen-
tatiNe inI the govemment of this provmce," in the ternis of the Constitutional Act, " upon
the afihiri ot the province," deciii it incuibent upon them niost respectfully to submit the
followin represcntation :-

The 1:.xecutie Council rccognize the truth of the opinion expressed by Lord Glenelg,
that " the present is an cr cf more ditliculty and importance than any which has hitherto
occlrred iu tle history of tlis part of 163 Mlajestv's dominions." This unhappy condition
they ascribe, in a ,ery grcat degrce, to the hithierto unconstitutional abridgement of the
duties of the Exccutive Counicl. It appears fron the proccedings of the House of
Asscmbly and from the reiteration of established opinion in the country, that neither will
public expectation be satisfied, nor contentment be restored, until the systen of local
gociîunment is altered and conducted acording to the truc spirit and mneaning of the Con-
stitutiunal Act. The delay of this just and indispensable course has already excited in the
great mass of the people a laientable jealousy and distrust, and lias also mnduced the dis-
ceussion of constitutional changes; the desire for which, unless speedily arrested, by affording
the unrestricted operation of the 31st Geo. 3, c. 31, will not only beconie more fixed, but
rapidly increase to a greater and irretrievable extent.

The policy and measures which have led to the present condition seldom passed under
the review of the Execute Council, or were submitted for their advice. Nevertheless, its
neibers have been undesen edly subjected to the heaviest reproach throughout the country,
from a prevalent belief that they have been called upon to fulfil the duty imposed upon them
by the Constitution, as advisers upon public affairs. But amidst the obloquy thus thrown
upon thei, they have studiously avoiced any attempt at exculpation, by disavowing in their
defence any participation n the conduct of the aflàirs which they were erroneously sup-
posed to have approed. The consequcncc of this silent endurance of political odium, has
been the perpetuation of the nusbelief that the Executive Council are conversant with the
afl'iirs of the province, upon which they are apponted to advise; and although an opposite
practice has gcnerally preuiled between former Lieutenant-Governors and their Council,
yet it has ever been notoriously contrary to the state of things presumed by the community
to exist.

Public opinion respecting the Executive Council and their duties, has been founded upon
the tenus of the 31st. Geo. 3, c. 31, to which statute the people used to express a firm
attachient; an attachient which the Council believe never would have been impaired had
the Constitution been adninistered either according to its letter or its spirit.

In several clauses of :31 George 3, c. 31, the Exccutive Council is mentioned in general
ternis. In the 34th clause the terns are, " together with such Executive Council as shall
be appointed by Ilis Majesty for the affairs of such province ;" and not as it would other-
wise have been expressed, "together with such Executive Council as shall be appointed by
1lis Majesty for tiat purpose." In the 38th clause the terns are, " with the advice of suc
Executive Council as shall have been appointed by His Majesty, his heirs or successors,
vithin such province, for the affairs thereof ;" and not, as it would bave otherwise have

been expresed, "with the advice of such Executive Council as shall have been appointed by
lis Majesty, his heirs or successors, vithn the province,for thatpurpose."

The sane may be said of similar terns used in the latter part of the seventh clause.
With respect to which clauses it nay bc further remarked, that had it been contem-

plated that the Executive Council were to act only in the matters therein specified, the
words "on the affairs of stuch province" might have been omitted, vithout in the least
impairing the legal effect. In the construction, therefore, of this statute, the above
expression cannot be treated as surplusage, but must be taken to impose the duty vhich
it imports.

Fiom the language of this statute, tihrcfore, it appears,
First. That there is an Executhe Council.
Second. Thatthey are appointed by the King.
Third. That they are appointed to advise the King and his representative upon

"the qfiwrs of the p, orince ;" no particular affhirs are specified ; no limitation to
any particular timle or ubject.

As the Constitutional Act piecribes to the Council the latitude of "the affairs of the pro-
tince," it repuires an equal authority of law te narrow those limits, or relieve the Council
fron a co-extensive duty.

Everv
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Every representative of the King, upon arriving from England to assume the government
of this country, is necessarily a stranger to it, and the law has provided for a local Council
as a source of advice, which when given, is followed or not, according to his discretion.

In certain cases specified in the 38th clause of the 31st Geo. 3, c.31, the concurrence of
the Council is required to give effect to certain executive acts. But these exceptions
prove the general rule, viz., that while the advice ie to be given upon the affairs of the province
generally, it is only in the particular cases that it must harnonize with the pleasure of the
Crown, to give that pleasure effect. Indeed, if the law could be construed to limit the advice
to the particular cases, it would follow that the CQuncil could not legally and constitutionally
advise upon any others; a proposition which, besides its manifest repugnance to the ternis
of the Act, is contrary to received opinion and usage.

But while the Constitution has assigned to the Council this duty, it is only to a very
subordinate and limited extent that they have heretofore had an opportunity afforded them
to perform it. It is submitted, that the exigencv of the statute can only be answered by
allowing the affairs of the province to pass under their review for such advice as their con-
sciences mnay suggest, preparatory to the final and discretionary action of the King's repre-
sentative upon those affairs.

The Council meeting once a week upon land matters, while the affairs of the country are
withheld from their consideration and advice, is as imperfect a fulfilment of the Constitu-
tional Act as if the Provincial Parliament were summoned once a year, to ieet the letter of
the law, and immediately prorogued upon ansvering the speech from the throne. In both
cases the true neaning and spirit of the Constitutional Act require, that the Parliament
should have a general and practicable opportunity to legislate, and the Executive Council to
advise, upon the affairs of the country. In the former case, the representative of tie King
can withhold the royal assent from Bills, and in the latter, reject the advice offered; but
their respective proceedings cannot be constitutionally circumscribed or denied, because they
need the expression of the royal pleasure thereon for their consummation.

The extent and importance of the affairs of the coimtry have necessarily increased with
its population, wealth and commerce, and the Constitution has anticipated the difficulty,
by a division of labour and responsibility from the acthe attention of the Exceutive Council
to their duties. With the exception of those matters of so weighty or general a character
as not properly to fall under aiy particular department, and tierefore fitted for the delibera-
tion of the Council collectively, it is recommended, that the affairs of the province be dis-
tributed into departaients, to the heads of which shall be referred such matters as obviously
appertain to them respectively. Upon this principle (recognized by the existing Constitution
of this province and of the mother country) the people have long and anxiously sought for
the administration of their government under the representative of the King; and the Council
most respectfully, but at the same tiime earnestly represent, that publie opinion upon the
subject is so fixed, and becoming so impatient, as to preclude the possibility of denying or
delaying the measure, vithout increasing public dissatisfaction, and leading to tl final
adoption of other views, as already too unmversally manifested, uncongenial to the genius of
the Constitution, and most dangerous to the coniexion vith the parent State.

The remedy, it is feared, is now proposed too late for all the advantage desired ; but the
longer it is withheld, the more alienated and irreconcilable will the public nind become.
The present comparative cahn and thankfulness arise from a belief that the Council vill
second this exigency, in establishing a system of government according to the principles
recognized by the Charter of the liberties of the country-an expectation which the
Council are most anxious to realize.

Should such a course not be deened wise or admissible by the Lieutenant-Governor, the
Council most respectfully pray that they may be allowed to disabuse the public from a mis-
apprehension of the nature and extent of the duties confided to theni.

(signed) Peter Robinson,
George H. Markland,
Joseph Wells,

Appendix.

Representation of
Executive Counci
to Lieut.-Governor.

John H. Dunn,
Robert Baldwin,
Joki Rolph.

(B.)

REPLY of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to the Communication of the
Executive Council.

T o Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the Executive Council the following observations
in reply to the document which in Council they yesterday addressed to him:

"The constitution of a British colony resenbles, but is not identical with, the constitution
of the niother country ; for in England, besides the House of Commons, vhich represents
the people, there exists a hereditary nobility, the honours and wealth of which, as well as
the interests of the Established Clhurch, are represented by a House of Lords, while the
Sovereign (who by law can do no wrong) is surrounded by a Ministry upon whom devolves
the entire responsibility of the measures they suggest, and who are consequently removable
at pleasure. But in the colonial portion of the British Empire, which, however rising, is,
generally speaking, thinly inhabited, the people are represented by their House of Assembly,
which is gitted not only with the sane command over the supplies as in England, but which
possesses within the colony nost of the powers of the British Iouse of Commons. The

94. H 2 Legislative

Reply to Represeri-
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Appendix. Legislative Council is intended, as far as the circuimstances of a young colony can permit,
tu resemble the British Hiouce of Lords : and if the Leieutexrnit-Governor of a colony stood

Reply tio liepresen- in the place of the Sovereign, ald if, like iis Majestv, he could d n wrng, it would
tation of Esecutive evidently be neccusary that z -iistry, exeutive council, or some other body of mien, should
Council. be appuintcd, who iiiht be responddîble to the country for their conduct.

"'This, however, is not the cas(,; Hi, Majesty delegpates His sovereign protection of His
colonies to no une; but lie appointL, a Licutenant-Governor, who is responsible to lin for
his behaiour, who is; subject to imipeachument for neglectng the iunterests of the petoplc, and
who i, hable, like the English Miinistry, to innediate removal ; and the history of the British
colonies clearly shows, that there is nu ciass or individual of His Majesty's subjects to whose
representatiun, prayer or petition, the King is not most wdlling to attend.

- The Lieutenant-Governor is therefore the responsible injister of the colony; and as not
only his character, but his- continuance in office, depend on his attending to the real interests
of ihc peope, it vould be evidently as unjust towards im that he should be liable to im-
peachmîent for anv acts but bis ow, as, it would le unjust towaxds the people that a
reenonsýibility so hily important to their interests should be intanible anti divided. It is
titi, hi: knowledgen of the country is not equa to that of uny intelligent individuals w ithin
it: but, in gmernimient, impartiality is better than knowledge ; and it mnust be evident to
every well-contituted mmid, that in an infant state of society it would be impossible, prac-
tically tu secure i suficient number of impartial per sons to eïeet a change of ministry, as
ofte'n as it migîht b necesary for the interests of the people to do so.

" This duiervnce betveen the constitution of the mother counitry and that of its colony
is highly advantageous to the latter; for, as in all smuall communities private interests and
party fechines nîn.t unavoidably be condicting, it is better, as well as safer, that the people
.hould be eiabled to appeal in person, or by petition, to tic Lieutenant-Governor hinmself,
whose dutv it is to redress their complaints, and who is liable to dismissal if lie neglects
them, than that they should appeal to a series of provincial minmistries, composed of various
individuals.

" Tu cuable the Lieutenant-Governor to perform the arduous duties of bis office, the con-
stitution las wisely provided hin with an Executive Council, competent to supply hin with
that local knowledge in which he may be deficient, and to whom he may apply for counsel
and ad ice.

" Before lie entrusts himself to these gentlemen, they are, by order of His Majesty,
required solemnly to swear, not only to give to the Lieutenant-Governor their best counsel
and advice, but they are al:o sworn to secresy.

" Their individual opinions can never be divulged, even to the King: and as a proof that
bis Majesty does not hold themn responsible for the acts of his Lieutenant-Governor, they
can retain, and often do retain, their office of sworn advisers, although Governor after
Governor may have been dismissed.

" The advantage of such a council to a Licutenant-Governor is so self-evident, that le
must be weak and self-suflicient indeed who does not continually have recourse to it; but
although it strengtlhens his judgnient and confers dignity on his proceedings, yet it in no
way shieldîs hini from disgrace, should his acts be found contrary to the interests of the
people. In such a case, it vould be vain as well as unconstitutional for a Lieutenant-
Governor to attempt to shield himself from responsibility by throwing it upon his council;
for by bis oath lie cannot even divulge vhich of bis advisers may have misled him.

" Supposing, for instance, that with the concurrent advice of his couneil, le vas illegally
to eject by mîluitary force an individual froni his land, the Lieutenant-Governor would be
liable to arraignrnent: and wliether he had acted by the opinion of the law officers of the
Crown, by the advice of his council, by information derived from books, or from his own
erring judgnent, it bas been isely decreed that the injured subject should look to him, and
him alone, for retribution, and that he, and he alone, is answerable to bis Sovereign for the
act of injustice vhich bas been conmitted.

"Being therefore subject both to punishment and disgrace, it is absolutely necessary, as
well as just, that the Lieutenant-Governor of a colony should have full liberty to act,
(though at his peril,) in 'ývery case as lie may tbink best for the interests of the people,
according to the comnmands of klis Majesty, and of Ulis Majesty's Ministers.

" To consult his council on the innumerable subjects upon which he bas daily to decide,
would be as utterly impossible as for any one but himself to decide upon what points his
mind required or needed not the advice of bis council. Upon their sterling fund he must
therefore constitutionally draw whenever embarrassment requires it; and on their part, if
they faithfully honour his bills, however often he may present them, they conscientiously
fulfil to their Sovereign, to him, to their country, and to their oath, the important duty
which they have sworn in secresy to perforn.

"H avinlg concluded the above outline of the relative responsibility of the Lieutenant-
Governor and his Executive Council, as it regards Ilis Majesty's colonies in general, it nay
be observed with respect to this province in particular, that when His Majesty, by conquest,
first obtained possession af the Canadas, the government thereof devolved upon its miuitary
commander, until, by n Act passec in the 14th ycar of Geo. :, a council was appointed for
the affoirs of the pruý.ince of Quebec, 'to consist of suci persons resident therein (not
exceeding 23, nor less than 17,) as bis Majesty, ]is heirs and successors shall be pleased to

appoint, Vhich council so appointed and nominated, or the major part thereof, shall have
power and authority to make ordinance fhr the peace, welfare and good governineint of the
said prom inîce, withthe consent of his MaCjesty's overnors.

"'This
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l This power of the Council was further restricted by certain important limitations, A ppendix.
specified in clauses 1., 14, 15, 16 & 17 of the said Act; however, in the year 1791, a -
new Act was passed, coimonly called ' the Constitutional Act,' because it settled the Reply to Represen-
constitution of the Canadas, wvhich vere then divided into the Upper and Lower tation of Executive
Provinces. Couicil.

" By this Act, the military domination of the General and his Council was changed for
a new and better system ; and as evidently both could not exist together, the very first
clause iii the Act declared, ' That so mucli of the late Act 14 Geo. 3, as in any manner
relates to the appointment of a council for the affairs of the said province of Quebec, or to
the power given by the said Act to the said Council, or to the major part of them, to make
ord inances fbr the peace, welfare and good governiment of the said province, with the consent
of his ?lajesty's Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for the time being,
shall be and the saine is repealed.'

The Act then proceeds to state, that there shallbe bwithin each of the said provinces
respectwelv a Legislative Council and an Assembly, the duties and privileges of which are
iminutely declared in 33 consecutive clauses; but in no part of the said Act was an
Executive Council directly or indirectly created. Neverthcless a vestige of the ancient
one was, for the purpose of a court of appeal [Vide Clause 34], recognized with an
expression which seemed to intimate that an efficient Executive Councul would very shortly
be created.

" For instance, in section 38 the Governor is, by authority of His Majesty's Government,
and vith the advice of tie Executive Council, ' empowered to erect parsonages and
rectories;' but in section 39 no mention whatever is uade of the Executive Council, but,
on the contrary, it is declared, that the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor, or person
administering the government, should present the iiicumbent ' to every such parsonage or
rectory.'

" In the 50 clauses of the Act in question, the Executive Council which, in section 34, is
merely described as 'such Executive Council as stall -be appoinited by His Majesty,' is
scarcely mentioned, and, as regards even its existence, the most liberal construction which
can possibly be put upon the said Act only amounts to this: that as an Executive Council
was evidentlv intended to exist, the reinnant of the old one ought not to bc deemed totally
extinct until its successor was appointed."

I- owever, this latent intention of His Majesty to create a Council for each of the.
provinces of his Canadian dominions was soon clearly divulged in a most important
document, conmonly called ' The King's Instructions,' in which an Executive Council was
regularly constituted and declared, as follows: ' Whereas We have thought fit that there
should be an Executive Council for assisting you, or the Lieutenant-Governor, or persons
administering the government of the said province of Upper Canada for the timne being, Ve
do, by these presents, appoint the under-mentioned persons,' &c. &c.

l In subsequent clauses, it was equally precisely defined upon what affairs of the province
the Lieutenant-Governor was to act ' with the adivice of tMe Executive Council;' but with
the view distinctly to prevent the new Council being what the old one had been (which
indeed under the new constitution was utterly impossible), in short, to set that question at
rest for ever, it was declared, in section 8, ' that to the end that our said Executive Council
mav be assisting to you in all affiairs relating ta our service, you are to conmunicate to them
such and so many of our instructions wherein their advice is mentioned to be requisite, and
likewise all sucli others, from tinme to time, as you shall find convenient for our service to be
imparted to them.'

" The Lieutenant-Governor having now transmitted to the Executive Council his opinion
of their duties, in contradistinction to that contained in their communication to him of
yesterday's date, will not express the feelings of regret with which, under a heavy pressure of
business, lie unexpectedly received a document of so unusual a nature, from gentlemen upon
whom lie had only recently placed his implicit and unqualified relbance.

" But he feels it incunibent upon him frankly and explicitly to state, that to the opinions
they have expressed le can never subscribe. On the contrary, that so long as he shall
continue to be Lieutenant-Governor of this province, he will never allow his Executive
Council officially to assume that heavy responsibility which lie owes to bis Sovereign, as well
as to the people of this province, to whon lie has ;olennly pledged himself to maintain the
happy constitution of this country inviolate, but cautiously, yet effectually, to correct all real
grievances.

" The Lieutenant-Governor maintains, that the responsibility to the people of this
province (who are already represented by their Ilouse of Assembly), which the Couneil
assume is unconstitutional, that it is the duty of the Council to serve him, not them;
and that ifupon sovital a principle, they persist ina contrary opinion,le foresees embarass-
ments of a most serious nature ; for as power and responsibility nust in common justice be
inseparably connected with each other, it is evident to the Lieutenaut-Goverior that if the
Council were once to be permitted to assume the latter, they would immediately, as their
right, demand theformer, in which case, if the interests of the people should be ncglected,
to whom could they look for redress? For in the confusion between the Governor and an
oligarchy composed of a few dominant families, shielded by secresy, vould not all tangible
responsibility have vanished ?

Tlhe Co;uncil cannot have forgotten that, previous to their first meeting in the Council
Chamber, which happened only a few weeks ago, the Lieitenant-Governor had assured them
in a note (which was even pubbiely read in the louse of Asscmbly), that although he lad no

94. H 3 prelinnary
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Appendix. preliminary conditions to accede to or require, it was his intention to treat them with
- implicit confidence; and the Council must also rememuber how willingly they approved of

Reply to Represen- the very first suggestion he made to them, naniely, that no important business should be
tation of Executive comienced in Council until they, as vell as the Lieutenant-Governor hinself, had become
Council. mutually acquainted with their respective duhties.

" The Lieutenant-Governor assures the Council, that his estimation of their talents and
integrity, as well as his personal regard for them, remain unsliaken, and that lie is not insen-
sible of the difficulties to which he will be exposed, should they deem it necessary to leave
him. At the same time, should they be of opinion that the oath they have taken requires
them to retire from his confidence, rather than from the principles they have avowed, lie
begs that, on his account, they will not for a moment hesitate to do so.

" Goveminient House, "F. B. Head."
Toronto, March 5, 1836." J

Letter from Robert
Baldwin, Esq. to
Peter Perry, Esq.

Dear Sir, Front-street, 16 March 1836.
MYSE:P and my colleagues having felt it our duty to tender our resignations, and the

Lieutenant-Governor having been pleased to accept them, I waited on bis Excellency to
request his permission to miake public, in the usual parliamentary way, the steps vhich led to
the formation of his Excellency's late Cabinet, and the circumstances which occasioned its
dissoiution; to which bis E\cellency, in the handsomest manner, frankly acceded, most
graciously assuring me that his confidence in me personally was such, that lie presented nie
vith a charte blanche to state the whole, from the commencement of the negotiations to the

acceptance of our resignations.
None of the members of the late provincial administration having the honour of a seat in

the Commons, I know of no way in vhich such information can be more respectfully coni-
municated, than in a letter addressed to you, for the purpose of bemg read in your place, or
of the Ilouse being put in possession of its contents in whatever other way your more
intimate acquaintance with parlianientary forns may suggest.

1, therefore, beg leave to state, that his Excellency, having done me the lionour to send
for me, explained the position in which lie found hiniseIf placed on assuming the governmnent
of the province, and declaring hiniself most anxious to do the best lie could to insure to the
province good and cleap governient, expressed hinself most desirons that I would afford
hini mny assistance by joinîng his Executive Concil, assuring me that in the event of my
acceding to his proposai, I should enjoy lis full and entire confidence.

1 informed his Excellency of ny extreme reluctance to again embark in public life, and
proceeded to state that, notwithstanding such reluctance, ana reserving to nyself the option
of declining to accept the seat w'hichl hîi Excellency had tendered to me on private grounds
merely, I yet felt that as his Excellency lad donc me the honour of sending for .ne, I
would not be performing ny duty to ny Sovereign or the country, if I did not, with his
Excellency's permission, explainî fully to his Excellency mîy views of the constitution of
the province, and the change necessary in the practical administration of it ; particularly
as I considered the delay in aclopting this change as the great and all-absorbin« grievance,
before whicl ail others, in my nind, sunk into insignficance; and the renedy of whicl
vould mot effectually lead,and that in a constitutional way, to the redress of every ather

real grievance, and the finally puttmng an end to ail clamour about inaginary ones ; and
that these desirable objects vould thus be acconplished without in the lcast entrenching
upon the just and necessary prerogatives of the Crown, which I considered, wvhen admninis-
tered by the Lieutenant-Governor througl the medium of a provincial ministry, responsible
to the provincial Parlianent, to be an essential part of the constitution of the province.
That these opinions were not hastily forned, tlhat they were, on the contrary, those
vhich I had imnbibed from mny father, vho, though now for some years, as well as myseif,

unconnected with publie life, had flormerly held a much more distinguished position in the
politics of the country than I could pretend to, and that they were opinions which the
experience of every year had more and more strengthened and confirmed ; that I felt con-
vinced that the prompt adoption of those vievs vas the only means of consolidating the
connexion with the mother country, to the preservation of which no one was more de-
votedly attached, or ready to ruuke greater sacrifices than myself. That they were nothing
more than the principles of the British constitution applied to that of this province, and
which I conceived necessarily to belong as much to the one as the other. That the Cali for
an Elective Legislative Council, vhich had been already formally made from Lower Canada,
and had been taken up, and appeared likely to be responded to in this province, was as
distasteful to me as it could be to any one; as ail that to me appeared necessary or desir-
able, was the constitution as it stood, fully and fairly acted upon. And that I was con-
vinced that had sucli a course been adopted sone years ago, we should not now have had
the public discussing the expediency of an alteration in the constitution, by the intro-
duction of a provision for an Elective Legislative Council. That I feared it might not be
too late ; but as I was not sutticiently aware of the exact state of the question to speak deci-
dedly, I sincerely loped that by the prompt adoption of a responsible provincial administra-
tion, under the King's representative, the question might even yet be set at rest; and i reply
to an objection ofis Excellency, that the adoption of such a course would be placing the
Lieutenaint-Goveirnor iii a position siinilar to that of the Kng, which vas inconsistent witlh

the
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the faet of his responsibility, I explained, that as far as regarded the internal affairs of the
province, the Lieutenant-Governor was, in point of fact, as far as this province and its par-
liament were concerned, as completely irresponsible as the King himself, as there certainly
neither existed, nor, in my opinion, ouglht to exist, any legal or constitutional means of
calling him to account in this country for any act of bis government. That bis responsi-
bility was to the King and Parliament of the Empire, and was perfectly proper and
necessary for the preservation of the paramount authority of the mother country, and the
protection of her interests in matters properly and constitutionally belonging to the exercise
of that authority. But that what the constitution required was, that there should be persons
within this country itself wlho could be made responsible to the provincial parliament here
for the administration of the internal affairs of the province.

To another objection of his Excellency, that the adoption of my views would deprive the
Lieutenant-Governor of all power, and convert him into a cipher, I distinctly denied any
such as a consequence of my principles; as I fully admitted the Lieutenant-Governor to be
constitutionally clothed, as the royal representative, with the saine powers within the
province, with respect to its internal affairs, as those possessed by the King himself withi respect
to the aflhirs of the Empire at large, which appeared to me to be all that he could desire,
and ut all events all that the constitution had given him. That lie had always the saine
constitutional right to accept or reject the advice of any of bis executive councillors, and
that, as in England, the only alternative for them iwas to resign, when they and the
Lieutenant-Governor differed on any point which they conceived of sufficientýimportance to
call for such a step; in which event the Lieutenant-Governor was perfectly free to call to
his councit whom he pleased.

Ilis Excellency very candidly declared bis entire dissent from such views and opinions;
he nevertheless, with the mostgracious expression of satisfaction at the very full and candid
ianner in which I had opened them to him, renewed his solicitation for my acceptance of a

seat in the Executive Council, suggesting, as an inducement for sucli acceptance, the
increased facilities which, by my place in the Executive Couneil, would be afforded towards
the more efficiently representing and urging my views; bis Excellency declaring that bis
doors should at all tines be open to me, anâ that he should be most happy, to listen and give
bis most serious consideration to any subject which I might at any time think it important to
lay before him, bis Excellency alvays reserving the riglit to decide for himself; his Excel-
lency at the saine time remarking, that lie had no objection to the council, each continuing
to entertain and urge bis individual opinions, as the opinions of one would be neutralised.
by those of another.

I then informed bis Excellency that, upon the principles which I had openied to him, there
were two grounds upon which 1 could not consistently comply with bis Excellency's wishes;
first, that no provincial administration would, in ny opinon, be capable of affording his
Excellency that assistance and support which his Government would require, unless suf-
ficiently possessed of the confidence of the provincial parliament to insure majorities in it;
and that I did not feel that that confidence could be obtained without further assistance.
And, secondly, that although in private life I was on perfectly good termas with all the
gentlemen vvho then composed his Excellency's Executive Council, and on most friendly
ternis with one of them, yet that, as public men, I had in them no confidence whateverý
and had formerly, when in public life, denounced them, and those with whom they acted,
as politically unworthy of the confidence of the country, and therefore that I felt that I
could not take office witlh them.

At lengtlh, after a consultation, held by his Excelleney's permission, with Dr. Rolph and
my father, 1 finally, on the two grounds above mentioned, declined to accept a seat in the
Exceutive Council.

It is proper that I should liere remark, that though these principles w'ere fully opened to
his Excellency at my first interview, some parts of the conversations above adverted to
(though I believe none that could be considered essential to the fall exposition of the prin-
ciples themuselves), passed during the subsequent interviews which I had the honour of having
with the Lieutenant-Governor in the course of the negotiation.

Having been subsequently again sent for by his Excellency, and requested to state more
explicitly wlat the assistance was to which I had before alluded, I replied, that I considered
the assistance of Dr. Rolph, Mr. Bidwell, my father and Mr. Dunn, in the Executive
Council, most desirable, and that of Dr. Rolph as absolutely necessary, to insure that
public confidence in his Excellency's government, without which I was convinced his
Excellency, with the best intentions in the world, would fail to accomplislh those desirable
objects whiich lie had in view.

Ris Excellency, after an interview whicl lie informed me be bad had with Mr. Bidwell,
again opened the negotiation by a renewed tender of a seat in the Executive Council,
giving nie at the saine tiue to understand that, if accepted, he was prepared to afford me
the assistance of Dr. Rolph and Mr. Dunn, should these gentlemen have no objection to
join nie.

Upon this, with his Excellency's permission, I again consulted with Dr. Rolph, Mr. Bid-
well and my father, and I feci it due to the two latter to take this opportunity of stating,
that I received the fullest assurance of their most cordial support to a cabinet composed of
Dr. Rolph, Mr. Dunn and nyself, and the expression of their opinions that, in the present
conjuncture of publie affairs, tlheir being taken into the cabinet ought not to be further
urged; which disinterested course on their part, so consistent with the position which
they hold in the public confidence, the country, I an persuaded, cannot fail to appreciate.,
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Appendix. This renewal of the negotiation was, however, ultinately closed by my again finally declining
- to accept office, in consequence of bis Excellency not feeling himselfjustified in consentingLetter fron Robert to the removal of tiose gentlemen vho were ailready in the council.

Baldwin, Esq. to Upon this his ExcCIlency sent for niy father, to vhom he imade a similar tender of a seatPeter Perry, Esq. in the Executive Council, and his fullest confidence iii the event of bis accepting it; and
I an authorized to say, that Dr. Baldwin, on that occasion, informed his Excellency that
bis views and principles were similiar to those which had been already fully laid before bis
Excellency by nie ; and that he felt it impossible to take office in conjunction vith the three
gentlemen who then formed his Excellencv's Executive Council.

Hi- Excellency then sent for Dr. llolph, to whon lie muade a sinilar tender of his con-
fidence. Dr. Rolph baving obtained his Excellency's pernission to consult Mr. Bidwell,
Mr. Duni, my father and iyself, it was, in the course of that consultation, pressed upon
ne, that, as the principle of responsibility, althouglh long lefore the public, had niever yet
been practically acted upon ; and that taking it for granted (as it was but justice to his
Excellency to do) that bis Excellency, although mistaken in bis views of the constitution
of the country, night yet be sincerely desirous of governing according to that constitution,
and that in that case all that vould be found necessary vas to convince him that the views
and principles wlNch I had opened to him were just and constitutional to insure their
adoption, or the procurenient of his Excellency's influence to obtain their adoption; and
that, notwithstano(Ig what his Excellency had said vith respect to the opinions of one
imember of the council being neutralized by those of another, which appeared to arise more
from a want of sufficient practical acquaintance with the working of the political miachinery
of governient, which tine and experience would necessarily correct, than frorn any other
cause : it would perhaps not be performing our duty to his Excellency, or the country, were
we, after his lavmng gonle thus far to meet our views, peremptorily to refuse all concession
on our part. To this reasoning having given a most reluctant consent, I empowered
Dr. Rolph, in accordance with the course decmed by hin niost respectful to bis Excellency,
to state to the Lieutenant-Governor that I was willing, ivith his Excellency's permission, to
re-consider his Eclencys proposal, and to consider the negotiation re-opened, upon the
footintg on which it stood previous to its having been last closed with me ; to which his
Excellencv having ut once acceded, and the negotiation having been thus re-opened, after
soie furtber consultation upon the subject with Mr. Dunn, his Excellency was finally
inforned, that Mr. Dunn, Dr. Rolph and rayself hud, though reluctantly, consented, in
comnplianice with his Excellency's wishes, and as a mere cxperimrent, and one which we feared
Wt)uld fadi, to accept scats in his Excellency's Executive Council, without the retirenent of
the thrce aentlenen vho were already members of it.

Afterwards, on our all waiting on his Excellency, previous to our being sworn, I pointed
out and insisted upon the necessity, that, lest compromise of principle night be iniputed to
us, in consequence of the course we had taken, which in the publie eve must necessarily
appear equivocal, sone announcement should be made of the iunfettercd terms upoi which
his Excellency was pleased to reccive us into bis confidence, which, at bis Excellency's
suggestion, was finally arranged to be in the shape of a note to that effect, to be addressed
to me (aS the per»or first sent for) by his Excellency, and of which I was to be at liberty
to niake any use that I mîight deei necessary or proper; which note was, at my request, in
accordauce with the gracious permîission which I had received, read publicly by a member
of' eaci House of Parliament in bis place, this being the only naimer in which it appeared
to nie the information which it was necessary that the public should be in possc.ssion of
could be coiimunicated corisistently with the respect due to a communication fron the
representative of the King.

Copies of this note, and of muy acknowledgment of the reccipt of it, I subjoin.
These neg-otiations, partly retarded by ny absence in the country, were in progress from

the sth until the 2oth ultinio, on which day we were sworn into office.
lIaving thus explained the circumstances which led to our appointnent, I have only to

add, with respect to our retireient from office, that the principles, the facts and the vievs
which were afterwards embodied in the formal representation ot the Executive Council, were
(at least ten days before being thus formally prescnted to bis Excellency), at very con-
siderable length, amicably discussed btwecen the mienibers of the Executive Council and
his Excellency, and afterwards contmuued the subject of delberate consideration among the
members themîselves for another veek, when, on the 4th of this month, the formai repre-
sentation alluded to was unaninously adopted and presented to bis Excellency, with respect
to vhich I shall only add, that the course of local government, and the reasons for it set
forth in the reprrsentation from the council, were thus ofhcially suggested ta the more
formal consideration of his Excellency, fron. a solemn conviction that it was the only systeni
which would operate " for the good of the King and of this province, and for the peace, rest
and tranquility of the same."

To this representation the Executive Council, on the following Thursday, being the next
regyular councîl day, received bis Excellcncy's reply.

In this reply, bis Excellency having intimated lis wish "that sbould the Executive
Council be of opinion that the oath which they had taken required them to retire from bis
Excellency's confidence, rather than froni the principles they had avowed, they would not
on his account for a moment hesitate to do so," the menmbers of the Council, on Saturday
last, walted on his Exccllcncy, and tendered their resignations, which bis Excellency vas

1r1aulV pleased to accept, with respect to which T wouId here take the liberty of remark-
ing. that, having in the representation alluded to, but reiterated in a more formai anner,

in
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in conjunction vith my colleagues under the sanction of the oath which 1 had in the mean-
time taken, the saie princi pes and opinions which his Excellency knew me to entertain
previous to bis honouring me with a seat in his Council, however desirous I might be of
giving my best support to his Excellency's Government, or of not hastily abandoning the
important duties of ny situation, which had been most unwillingly assumed, I could not for
a moment hesitate, when the alternative presented to me was the abandonment either of
mny principles or My place.

Peter Perry, Esq., M. P.

I have the honour to be, dear Sir,
Your Most obedient, humble servant,

(signed) Robert Baldwin.

Appendix.

Letter from
R. Baldwin, Esq. to
Peter Perry, Esq.

Dear Sir, Governmient House, Feb. 19, 1836.
I 11 &N E great pleasure in learning that you. Dr. Rolph and Mr. Dunn accept the invita-

tion I have made to you by joining the Executive Council.
The confidence I shall repose in you will be implicit; and as I have no preliminary condi-

tions either to accede or require fron you, I shall rely on your giving me your unbiassed
opinion on all subjects respccting which I may feel it advisable to require it.

I remain, dear Sir, your's faithfully,
R. Baldwin, Esq. (signed) F. B. lead.

MR. ROBERT BALDWIN lias the honour to acknowledge the receipt of His Excellency's
the Lieut.-Govenor's note of the 19th inst., and will transmit a copy to Mr. Dunn and
Dr. Rolph without delay.

Front-strect, 20 Feb. 1836.

(D.)

ADDRESS of the COMNuo COUNCIL of the City of Toronto.

To His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, K.C.ii., &c. &C. &c.
May it please your Excellency,

Wx, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the city of Toronto, most respectfully beg leave to state, that at the present Most difficult
and important era in the history of this province, wlhen this council had fondly hoped that
the appointment of your Excellency ta the government of this country, with the accession
to the Executive Council appointed for the affairs thereof of gentlemen of integrity and
talent, known to possess liberal constitutional principles, would have secured to its inha-
bitants that wise, just and lberal policy so imperiously demanded, to strengthen the bonds
of union between the mother country and this colony; this council have with extreme
regret and surprise witnessed their just anticipation destroyed by the dissolution of the late
Executive Council, and the appointment of another in their stead, composed of gentlemen
who, however worthy in their individual private capacity, are incapable, fron their well-
known political views, of giving satisfaction to the people, and that this council, as the
representatives of the inhabitants of the capital of Upper Canada (from this as well as
other causes not nccessary to be here explained on account of their general notoriety) have
no confidence whatéver in the present provincial administration, not deeming them com-
petent to advise with the representative of our most gracious Sovercign upon the peace,
welare and prosperity of the province.

We therefore most humby pray your Excellency to be pleased to dismiss your present
advisers, and cail to your Council gentlemen possessing the publie confidence, as the only
measure in the opinion of this Council calculated to insure the tranquillity of the province
at the present crisis.

His ExCELLENCY's REPLY.

Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen,-The particular interest which I take in the welfare of this
capital, of vhich 1 an inyself an inhabitant, induces =e to reply at some length to the
Address I have just received from you, in which you state,

1st. That you have no confidence in what you term " the present provincial administra-
tion; and,

2dly. That you beg leave ta namne for me other individuals for that station.
With respect ta a "provincial administration," although no such power exists in this or

any other colony of the British Empire, I may remark, that very shortly after. the late addi-
tion ta the Executive Council, I observed that great efforts were making to delude and per-
suade the public mid that the new Council were entitled to claim the responsibility, power
and patronage of the Lieutenant-Governor, and that such an arrangement wvould be highly
advantageons to the people.

Finding that this new theory was rapidly gaining ground, I resolved to offer it no secret
opposition, nor in any way ta exert my influence ta oppose it; but I determined the very
first time it should come vell within my reach that I would drag it into day-light, in order
that it might be openly, fairly and constitutionally discussed.

Fron several places I subsequently received Addresses on the subject, which I did nop
deem it advisable to notice, but to my astonishment there suddenly appeared from a q'uarter
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Appenix. ftom which I certainly least expected it, narmelv, from the Executive Council itself, a
. document (a copy of which had been inscribed in the minutes of the lExecutive Council,

Reply of sined by all the siv Councillors) openlv declaring, that lat had. sccretly been promul-
Lieut.-Governor to -gated respecting the powers of the Executive Council, wvas actually the law of the land !
Common Council. The question being fairly befure me, I deliberately opposed it, accepted the resignation

of the six Councillors, and, at the request of the Assembly, I laid before that House the
communication I had received from the Council, vith my reply.

The subject was thus fornally bronghbt before the public; and having performxed this
duty, I felt conparatively indifferent as to the result; for if the power and patronage of this
province, which have hitherto been invested in the Lieut.-Governor, reallv belong to his
Council, I consider that without reluctance they ought at once to be delivered up, and
secured to them.

The H ouse of Assembly, however, cannot alter the Constitutional Act of this province,
neither can 1; and as regards popular mieetings, I need hardly observe, that if the inhabi-
tants of the vhole province were simultancously to petition me to alter a single letter of
that solemu Act, I have neither power nor inclination to do so.

If it should prove that the practice which has hitherto been pursued is erroneous, I will
not for a moment iesitate to acknowledge it; and in that case I should feel it my duty at
once to recall to My Council the six imemibers who have resigned; but I cannot be blind to
the fact, that the Constitutional Act, which is open to every body, does not create any
Executive Council at ail.

The mxembers of the late counxcil rest their claims very nearly on the following grounds:-
1st. That the responsibility they assume, being a popular opinion daily increasing, is

consequently the law of the land; and,
2d. That though the powers they acquire are no where expressed in the Constitutional

Act, they were evidentlv intended to have been inserted.
I conceive that these arguments do not even require to be refuted; and, vith respect to

what General Sim-xcoe, or any other Governor, may have asserted, I must also be permiiitted
to assert, that the rights, liberties and property of the inhabitants of this province would
be inseclire indeed if they rested on any such declarations.

The constitution of tlis province is the sacred charter of the land; and it is no less my
duty, than the interests of its inhabitants, that I should firnily maintain it, as I ever will,
mnviolate.

If that charter constitiutes a " Provincial Ministry," it need only be shown to me
to be secured; but I deliberately repeat, that it contains the creation of no such a
power, and in ny opinion, were it now to be created, it would bc productive of the Most
vicious effects; for, if the power and patronage of the Crown were to be delivered over to a
tribunal sworn to secresy, they would very soon fall into the hands of a few metropolitan
famfilies, who might possibly promote their own views, to the rejection of the interests of
the distant counties; whereas, while these powers continue mnvested in the individual
appointed by [lis Majesty to be the Lieutenant-Governor of this province, he (being
a stranger) can have neither interest nor inducement to abuse them.

No one can be more anxious than I an that this plain constitutional question should be
gravely and calmly discussed, for it will be impossible for me to attempt to correct the
gnevances of the country, until I can prevail upon the legislature to follow me hecerfully
in the noble object we have in view; and 1 certainly do feel most deeply, that for the sake
of the peuple, those who are invested with power ought manfully to determine to lav aside
ail private feelings-to forgive and forget all political animosity, and to allow Lis Mdajesty's
wishes and My instructions to be promptly executed.

Vith respect to the want of confidence you express in the council I have just selected,
I vill only observe, that in My judgment they appear to be sensible steady nen of business,
of high moral worth; and 1 cannot but recollect that one of these gentlemen was, only a
few weeks ago, actually the mayor of your own city, sclected by yourselves as being pecu-
liarly entitled to that public confidence which you now declare is denied to him.

With this moral before your minds, you surely cannot but admit, what a political tempest
would continually exist, how the interests of the farmer would be blighted, were the power
and patronage of this thinly-peopled province to be transferred from His M'dajesty's Lieu-
tenant-Governor into the hands of what you term a " Provincial Ministry," at Toronto.

(E.)

ADD tss fron a Publie Meeting held in the City Hall.

Address froin
P'ublc Meetine to
Lieut..Governor.

To His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, x.c.n., &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
WE, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the inhabitants of the city of Toronto,

assembled under the authority of the inuyor of the city, beg respectfully to submit to your
Excellency this our Address, contuining the expresgion of our sentiments and feelings in
reference to the late changes in the Executive Council, and of the opinions which have been
expressed by your Excellency as to the nature of the constitution of this province.

That Colonel Simcoe, the first as well as the ablest and most enlightened Lieutenant-
Governor of this province, who was a Nember of the Parliament of Great Britain when the

statute
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statute 31 Geo. 3, chap. 31, commonly called the Constitutional Act, was passed, was the
bearer of that Act to this Colony, and was authorized, undoubtedly, by His Majesty's
Government, to declare to His faithful subjects in this province, the nature of the Consti-
tution then abolut to be put into operation for their benefit, and who assured the people of
this province from the throne, on the opening of the first Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment, that the said Act had " established the Britih Constitution, and all the forms which.
secure and maintain it in this distant country," and " that the wisdom and beneficence of
our most gracious Sovereign and the British Parliament has been eminently pro., A not
only in imparting to us the same form of government, but also in securing the benefits or it
by the many provisions that guard that memorable Act; so that the blesbings of an inva lu-
able constitution thus protected and amplified, they might hope would be extended to the
remotest posterity;" and that the saie Governor, upon closing that Session, especially
enjoined upon the members of the Legisiature from the throne to explain to the people of the
country, " that this province was singularly blest, not with a mnutilated Constitution, but with
a Constitution which has stood the test of experience, and was the very image and transcript
of that of Great Britain."

Tiat it is an essential and inalienable feature of the British Constitution thus assured to
us, that the King shall be assisted in all the affairs of goveranment by the advice of known
and responsible couicillors and officers who possess the confidence of tie people, and of tie
iajority of their repres.entatives, and that our fellow subjects in the United Kingdom would
indignantly resent any attempt to deprive them of this part of their constitution, as an in-
fringement upon their rost sacred rights and liberties, and a step taken to degrade thein to
the condition of slaves.

That the recent appointmuent by your Excellency of the Honourable John Rolph, Robert
Baldwin and John Henry Dum as Executive Councillors, gave universal gladness and satis-
faction throughout the province, those gentlemen having been long known, beloved and
respected for the talents, acquirements and virtues which adorn their characters, the liberal
and patriotic principles that they entertain, and the important services which they have
respectively rendered to the people of this province, and that the selection of them by your
Excellency, as your advisers, disposed His Majesty's subjectsto hope that a new and happy
era had at length arrived in the history of this province.

That we have learned with surprise and sorrow, that those gentlemen, together with the
former members of your Excellency's Council, have found themselves under the necessity of
resigning their seats; and that your Excellency appears to us to have taken offence for no
other reason than the respectful expression of an opinion in fhvour of the government being
conducted on the acknowledged principles of the British Constitution; an opinion supported
by unanswerable arguments, and which they vere bound by every obligation of honour and
duty, as faithful councillors, to express to your Excellency.

That our most sincere respect und gratitude are due to those gentlemen and their late
colleagues in your Excellency's council, for the noble efforts which they made in the
honourable and upright discharge of their duties, to secure to the people of this province
the practical benefit and faithiu application of canstitutional principles of the highest im-
portance to their liberty and prosperity ; and that we are solemnly called upon at such a
crisis to declare our firm and unalterable determination to resist every attempt to mutilate
and deformu our constitution by the denial of those principles, or the refusal of the full benefit
and practical operation of them, and that the people of this province will never, in our
humble opinion, be content with a system that is only a mockery of a free and responsible
governmient.

That we feel it our bounden duty to declare to your Excellency, that the gentlemen whom
your Excellency has called to your council, since the resignation of your late council, do
not in any degree possess the confidence of the people of Upper Canada.

We further huubly express our disappointment and regret at the remarks which your
Excellency lias, by evil and unknown advisers, been induced to animadvert upon the circum-
stances under iwhich your Excellency caused your late council to resign; and that respect
which it is equally our duty and inclination to pay to the representative of our most gracious
Sovereign, forbids our declaring on this painful occasion any other feeling than that of an
earnest hope that the persons, iwhoever they may be, who have been guilty of such an abuse
of your Excellency's confidence, nay be for ever discarded by your Excellency.

In conclusion, we beg leave to state to your Excellency, that,-s subjects of the British
Empire, we claim ail the rights and privileges of the British Constitution; and, as subjects
of a British colony possessing the powers of self-government, given to it by the parent State,we claim our right that the Representative of the Crown shall be advised in ail our affairs
by men known to, and possessng the confidence of the people; and, as the true friends of
His Majesty's Government, and to the permanency of our connexion with the parent State,
we earnestly entreat your Excellency to regard our opinions and remonstrances (fumly,
though we hope respectfully, expressed), and to adopt measures to calim the present extra-
ordinary state of public excitement, aggravated by the high hopes created in the public
mind by the removai of Sir John Colborne, and the appointment of your Excellency to the
head of the administration.

Toronto, March 25, 1836.
By order of the Meeting,

(signed) T. D. Morrison, Mayor,
James Lesslie, Secretary. Chairman.

Appendix.
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His Excellency'
Reply ta Address
from Pub ic
Meeting, Toronto,

His ExCELL.NcY s rrt.

GTLnu,-Haing reason to believe that the meeting fron which you are deputed,
was composed principallÑ of the industrious classes, and bcïng persuaded that the liberal
principle of the British7 Government, in whatever climate it nav exist, is the welfare and
happiness of the people, I shall make it my duty to reply to yoîur Address with as much
attention as if it had proceeded from cither of the branches of the Legisature, although I
shall express myself in plainer and more homely language.

1 st. i have no wish to deny " that Colonel bimcoe was the first as well as the ablest and
most enlightened Governor of this province; that he was a Member of Parliament when
the statute 31st Geo. 3, chap. 31, comnionly called the Constitutional Act, was passed;
and that he was the bearer of that Act to this colonv." But I ask vou, Can this pcssibly
alter the solemun Act itself ! for surely vour own plain good sense will tell you, that Colonel
Simncue hlad no more power, either during his voyage or on his arrival here, to alter the
charter comnitted to bis charge, than I had pow.er to alter the instructions whiclh I lately
delivered from His Majesty to both Houses of your Legislature; and so, if Colonel Sim-
coe, instead of saying that the constitution of this province " was the very image and
tran.script of that of Great Britain," had thought proper to compare it to the arbitrary
governments of Russia or Constantinople, it would i no way have injured your liberties,
or have altered one single letter of the written charter of your land.

2d. I have no wish to deny " that in the British constitution the King is assisted in all
the affairs of Government by the advice of known and responsible CouncIlors, and officers
who possess the confidence of the people," and who form His Majesty's Cabinet; but
Colonel Simcoe, who yourselves state " was authorized undoubtedly by His Majesty's
Government to declare to His faithful subjects in this province the nature of the consti-
tution," created no such Cabinet, nor any Cabinet at all; and from his day down to the
present hour there has never existed any ninistry in the colony, except the Governor, who
is himself the responsible minister of the Crowi.

Supposing it were to be argiued that four-fifths of the members of your House of Assem-
bly ouglit immediately to be dismissed, because, in proportion to the population of Great
Britain and Ireland, there exists five timnes as many members here as in the English House
of Commons, would you not think it verv irrational that this noble but tlinly-peoplecl
colony should be niade "the exact image and transcript " of the British constitution, merely
because Colonel Simcoe happened to use these words? Would you not inmediately appeal
to your Constitutional Act on the subject?

Would you deem it just that a young rising province like this should be afflicted
with the sanie expensive nachinery requisite for the government of the miother country,
4,000 uiles off?

Would you not very fairly argue, that as the whole population of this immense country
exceeds only by one-third that of the single parish of St. Mary-le-bone ii London, and as
the whole of its revenue does not equal the private fortune of many an English comnioner,
it would be unreasonable to expect that the people of thiis province should be ruined in
vainly attempting to be the " exact image and transcript " of the British Constitution ?

But the Constitution which lis Britannic Majesty George the Third granted to this
province, ordained no such absurdities; and you have only to read that Constitution, to see
quite clearly the truth of this assertion.

The yeomen and industrious classes of Upper Canada should never allow a single letter
to be subtracted froi or added to this great charter of their liberties ; for iî once they permit
it to be mutilated, or wvhat nay be terned inproved, they and their children beconie instantlv
liable to find themzelves suddenly deprived of their property, and, what is better than ait
property, of their freedoi and independence.

By tfhis Aet, vou are of course aware that a House of Assembly, a Legislative Council, and
a Lieutenant-Governor are appointed ; but it creates no Executive Council; and if people
tell you that it does, read the Act, and you will see the contrary.

Nov as regards the House of Assenibly, you rnust know, that being your representa-
tives, they are of course answerable to you for their conduct; and as regards the Lieutenant-
Governor, I publicly declare to you, that I am liable to dismissal in case I should neglect
your nterests.

But, contrary to the practice which has existed in this or in any other British colony,
contrary to Colonel Simcoc's practice, or to the practice of any other Lieutenant-Governor
who has ever been stationed in this province, it has suîddenly been demanded of me, that
the Executive Council are to be responsible for my acts; and because I have refused, at
a moment's warning, to surrender that responsibility which I owe to the people, whose real
interests I will never abandon, I find that every possible political effort is now making to
blind the public mind, and to irritate its most violent passions.

But i calmly ask, what can be the secret reason of ail this? Is it usual for one person to
insist on bearinganother person's blanie? or for a body of men to insist on receiving the
punishment incurred by an individual superior to then in station? Why, therefore, should
my council, whose valuable advice, if it were iot to be forced upon nie, [ should be most
anxious to receive, be required to deraand from me my responsibility? What reason can
exist for attempting to deprive nie of the only consolation which supports any honest man
in an arduous duty, name(y; the reflection that lie is ready to atone for every error lie
commits, and that he is subject to arraignment if lie offends? Why should it be declared
that responsibility w'ould be more perfect with my councii than with me? Are they purer
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from party feelings, or less entangled withi tieir family connexions than I arn? How can
gentlemen who have sworn to be ýumb, be responsible to the yeonianry and people of this
rising province? Uow could they possibly undertake to adin;ister this government with
mouths sealed by an oath which forbids them to disclose to any one the valuable advice
they may conscientiously i 1art to me?

The answer to these questions is very short. The political party which demand responsi-
bility for my council know perfectly well that the power and patronage of the Crown
are attached to it; and it is too evident, that if they could but obtain this marrow, the
empty boue of contention, namely, responsibility to the people, they would soon be toc happy
to throw away; and from that fatal moment would all those who nobly appreciate liberty,
who have property to lose, and who have children to think of, deeply lament that they had
listened to sophistry, had been frightened by claniour, and had deserted the representative
of our gracious Sovereign, to seek British justice from his mute, but confidential advisers.
This supposition, however, I will not permit to be realized; for never will I surrender the
serious responsibility I owe to the people of this province; and I have that relianice in their
honesty-l have lived so intimately with the yeomanry and industrious classes of our revered
mother country, that I well know, the more I am assailed by faction, the stronger will be
their loyal support; and that if intimidation be continued, it will soon be made to recoil upon
those who shall presume to have recourse to it.

The grievances of this province must be corrected, impartial justice nust be administered;
the people have asked for it; their Sovereign has ordained it. I am here to execute His
gracious commands; delay will only increase impatience. Those, however, who have long
ived upon agitation, already too clearly see their danger, and with surprising alacnty they
are now taking every possible measure to prevent me from rooting up the tree of abuse,
because they have built and feathered their nests in its branches. They asked, however,
for the operation, and to amputation they must very shortly submit; for "'what's worth
doing should always be done well."

I have come here for the avowed purpose of reform, but I am not an aitator; and by
command of our gracious Sovereign, I will maintain the constitutional liberties of His
subjects in this province, and at the sane time encourage, to the utmost of my power,
internal wealth, agriculture, commerce, pence and tranquillity.

With respect to my late council, I regret, quite as much as you can do, their resignation;
but before they took the oath of secresy (which appears to niy judgnent to be an oath of
non-responsibility to the people), I addressed to them a note, which clearly forewarned them,
as follows:-" I shall rcly on your giving me your uitbiased opinion on all subjects respecting
towhich I mayfeel it advisable to require it."

Three weeks after they had joined t' . council, they alt, -ether, in a body, disputed this
arrangement; and accordingly we parted on a matter of dry i-

No one can deny that my view of the subject agrees with l.. practice of Colonel Simcoe,
and of all the succeeding Governors of this province, down to the day of Sir John Colbornie's
departure ; but that is no proof whatever that the practice has been right; and if vou would
prefer to formt your own opinion of the law, read the Constitutional Act.

With respect to my new council, whose high moral character I cannot but respect, I shall
consult them as unreservedly as I had promised to consult those who havejust resigned; and
if any competent tribunal shall pronounce that they are responsible for my conduct, no one
will be a greater giner tIan myself by the decision.

In the meanwhile I shall deal openly and mildly with all parties; and r trust that I can
give you no better proof of my own intention to be governed by reason than the explanation
I have just offered to yourselves, the citizens and industrious classes whb attended the
Toronto Meeting.

(Truc Copies.)

Appendix.

His Excellency's
Reply toAddress
from Public
Meeting, Toronto.

(sigr.ed) J. JosepA.

(F.)
In the Name and on the behalf of Hs MAJESTY.

GEORGE P.R.

INSTRUCTIONS to our right trusty and right entirely beloved Cousin and Coun- The Kingp's
cillor Charles Duke of Richmond, Kniglit of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, Instructionb.
General of our Forces, Our Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
Our Province of Upper Canada in America, or, in his absence, to the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander-in-Chief of Our said Province for the time being. Given
at Our Court at Carlton-House, the ninth day of May 1818, in th fify-eighth year
of Our Reign.

Charles Duke Of Richmond, I.G.

(Instructions.)
1. Wrru these Our Instructions you will receive Our Commission, under Our Great

Seal of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, constituting you Our Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over Our Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower
Canada, bounded as in Our said Commission is particularly expressed. Ia the execution
therefore of so much of the office and trust We have reposed in you as relates to Upper
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Appendix.

The Kings
Instrucuions.

Canada, you are to take upon you the administration of the Government of the said pro-
vince, and to do and execute ail things belongiig to vour comnand accordingu ta the
Feveral powers and authorities ofour said Comission, uider Our Great Seul of Our United
Kingdoi of Great Britain and Ireland, and of the Act passed in the thirty-first year of Our
reign therein recited, and of these Our Instructions to you, and according to such farther
Powers and Instructions as vou shall at any time hereafter receive under Our signet and
sign manual, by Our order in Our Privy Council.

e. And you are with all due solemnity before the members of Our Executive Council
to cause Our said Commission to be read and published, which being done, vou shall then
take and aiso administer to each of the members of Our said Executive Council the several
oaths, and subscribe to the declaration therein required.

i. You shal also administer, or cause to be administered, the oaths mentioned in Our
said Commission to all persons, except as hereafter mentioned, that shall be appointed to
hold or exercise any office, place of trust or profit, in our said province, previous to their
entering on the duties of such olice, and you shall also cause them to make and subscribe
the aforesaid declaration ; but in cases where any such office, place of trust or profit, in Our
said province of Upper Canada, shall he conferred on any of Our subjects who may profess
the religion of the Church of Rome, vou shall, so often as any such person shall or may be
admitted into any such office, place of trust or profit, administer, or cause to be admi-
nistered, to him the oath prescribed in and by an Act of Parliament passed in the four-
teenth vear of Our reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual Provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North America;" and also the usual oath for
the execttion of such office, place of trust or profit in lieu of all other tests and oaths
whatsoever.

4. Wliereas We have thought fit that there should be an Executive Council for assisting
you or Our Lieutenant-Governor or person administering the grovernment of Our said pro-
vince of Upper Canada for the time bein; We do by these presents nominate and appoint
the under-muentioned persons to be of the Executive Council of Our said province of Upper
Canada, viz., William Dummer Powell, Esq., Our Chief Justice, or the Chief Justice of Our
raid province for the time being, Jacob Lord Bishop of Quebec, James Baby, Samuel
Smith, the Rev. John Strachan, D.D., and William Clause, Esq.: And whereas by an
Order passed in the province of Quebec, the Governor and Council were constituted a
Court of Civil Jurisdiction for hearing and determining appeals in certain cases therein
specified : And wlhereas by an Act passed in the the thirty-first year of Our reign, it is
declared, that the Governor, Jieutenant-Governor, or person admuini.stering the government
of the said province, together with such Executive Council, shal be a Court of Civil Juris-
diction within Our said province for hearing and determining appeals within the same, in
the hke cases and i c the like mianner, and fron and subject to sich appeal therefrom as
such appeals night have been before the passing of the above-recited Act, heard and deter-
niiied by the Governor and Council of Quebec: in order, therefore, to carry the said Act
into e\eciutioi, Our will and pleasure is, that you do in all civil causes, on application being

ainde to you for that purpose, permit and allow appeals fron any of the Courts of Common
Law il Our said province unto you, and the Executive Council of the said province of
Upper Canada iii manlier prescribed by the above-mncutionied Act; and you are for that
purpose to issue a writ as nealy in the accustomed manner before the passing ofthe abuve-
nientionei Act in respect of such appeals as the case will admit, returnable before yourself
and the Executive Council of the said province, who are to proceed to hear and determine
such appeal, whercin such of the Executive Coutmcil as shall be at that time Judges of the
Court froi uhence sucli appeal shall be so matde to you and to Our said Execuitive
Council as aforesaid, shall not be adnitted to vote upon the said appeal; but they nay
nevertieless be present ut the hcaring theîeof to give the reasons of the judgmient given by
therm in the causes whereini such appeal shall be made : Provided nevertheless, That ni al
such appeals the sun or value uppealed for do exceed the sum of 300 1. sterling, and
that secuity be first duly given by the uppelltitto ansver such charges as shall be awarded;
in case the first sentence be allirned; and if either party shall not rest satisfied with the
judgment of you and suchu Executive Council as aforesaid, Our will and pleasure is, that
they may then appeal unto Us iii Our Privy Council, provided the suom or value so
appealed for unto Us do exceed 500L. sterling, and that such appeal be made withii
fourteen days after sentence, and good security be given by the appellant, that he will
effectually prosecute the same and answer the condenination, as aiso pay such costs and
damages as shall be awarded by Us, in case the sentence of you and the Executive
Council be affirmied : Provided nevertheless, where the matter in question relates to the
taking or demarding any duty payable to Us, or to any fee of office or annual rents, or
other suchi like matters or things vhere the rights in future may be bountd. In ail such
cases you and the said Executive Council are to admit an appeal to Us in Our Privy
Council, though the immediate sumît or value appealed for be of a less value. And it is
Our further will and pleasure, that in ail cases where by your instructions you are to admit
appeals unto Us in Our Privy Council, execution shall be suspended until the final deter-
nination of such appeal, unless good and suflicient security be given by the appellee to
make ample restitution of ail that the appellant shall have tost by means of suchdecree or
judgment; in case upon the determination of such appeal, such decree or judgment should
be reversed and restitution awarded to the appellant. You and Our Executive Counel
are also to admit appeals unto us in Our Privy Council, in all cases of fines inposed for
misdeneanors, provided that the fine so imposed amounrit to or exceed the sun -of lo 1.
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sterling, the appellant first giving good security that lie will effectually prosecute the same, Appendix.
and answer the condemntion if the ,cutence by which the fine was imposed in your -
government shall be confirned. The King's

5. And that we may be always inforned of the names and characters of persons fit to Instructions.
supply the vacancies which may happen in Our said Executive Council, you are, in case
of any vacancz in Our said Council, to transmit to Us through one of Our Principal
Secretaries of State, the names and characters of such three persons, inhabitants of Ojur
said province of Upper Canada, whom you iay esteem best qualified for fulfilling the
trust of such Executive Council.

6. And in the choice and selection of such persons proposed to fili such vacancy in Our
said Executive Council, as also of the chief officers of justice, yout are always te take care
that they be men of good life, well affected to Our Govenment, and of abilities suitable
to their employient.

7. And whereas We are sensible that effectual care ought te be taken te oblige the
members of Our Executive Council to a due attendance; it is Our will and pleasure, in
order to prevent the many inconveniences that may happen for want of a quorum of the
Council to transact business as occasion may require, that if any of the menbers of Our
said Executive Council residing in Our said province shall hereafter wilfully absent them-
selves fron the province, and continue absent above the space of six months togethier,
without leave from you first obtained under your band and seal, or shall remain absent
for the space of one year without Our leave given them under Our royal signature, their
places in the said Executive Council shall immediately thereupon becoime void. And We
do hereby will and require you that this Our royal pleasure be signified to the several
members of Our said Executive Council, and that it be entered in the Council Bocks as a
standing rule.

8. And to the end that Our said Executive Council mav be assisting te you in ail affairs
relating to Our service, you are to communicate te them such and so many of these Our
Instructions wherein their advice is mentioned to be requisite, and likewise all such others
from time t tirne as you shall find convenient for Our service to be iniparted to them.

9. You are to permit the nienbers of Our said Executive Counel to have and enjoy
freedom of debate, and vote in ail affairs of public concern which may be debated in the
said Executive Council.

i o. And whereas by the aforesaid recited Act, passed in the tlirty-first yeur of Our reign,
it is provided, that the seats of the members of Our Lezislative Council shall become vacant
in certain cases mentioned in the said Act, it is Our will and pleasure that if any menber
of Our said Legislative Council shall at any time leave Our said province and reside out of
the same, you shall report the saine te Us, by the first opportunity, through one of Our
Principal Secretaries of State, and you are also in like manner te report wlhether such mem-
ber of the said Council is absent by your permission or by the permission of Our Lieute-
nant-Governor or Conmander-in-Chief of the said province for the tine being; and you
are also in like manner to report, if it shall come to your knowledge, that any such member
shall at any time take or have taken the oath of allegiance or obedience to any foreign
prince or power, or shall be attainted for treason in any Court of Law within any of Our
dominions, that We may take such measures thereupon as We shall think fit; and you are
to take especial care that the several provisions of the said Act respecting the several cases
in which persons may or may not be entitled to receive writs of summons to the said
Legislative Council, and te hold their places therein, shall be duly executed.

11. And for the execution of so much of the powers vested in you by Our said Commis-
sion, and by virtue of the said Act, as relates to the declaring that you assent in Our naine
te Bills passed by the Legislative Council and Huse of Assembly, or that you withhold Our
assent therefrom, or that you reserve such Bills for the signification of Our royal pleasure
thereon; it is Our will and pleasure that you do carefully observe the following rules, direc-
tions and instructions :-vz.

That the style of enacting all the said laws, statutes and ordinances be by Us, Our heirs
and successors, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couned and Assembly
of Our province of Upper Canada, constituted and assemfled by virtue and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His M ajesty's reign, intituled, ' An
Act for making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North Anerica,' and to make further Provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and that no Bill in any other form shall be assented te by you in Our name. That each
different matter be provided for by a different law, without including in one and the saine
Act such things as have no proper relation to each other.

That no clause be inserted in any Act or Ordinance which shall be foreign to what the
title of it imports, and that no perpetual clause be part of any temporary law.

That no law or ordinance whatever be suspended, altered, continued, reviewed, or
repealed in general words, but that the title and date of such law or ordinance shall be par-
ticularly mentioned in the enacting part.

That in case any law or ordinance respecting private property shall be passed without a
saving of the right of Us, Our heirs and successors, and of all persons or bodies politie or
corporate, except such as are nentioned in the said law or ordinance, you shall declare that
you withhold Our assent from the sane; and if any such law or ordinance shall be passed
without such saving, you shall in every such case declare that you reserve the saine for the
signification of Our royal pleasure thereon.

94. 14 That
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Appendix. That in all laws or ordinances for levying money, or impoeing fines, forfeitures or
-- penalties, express mention be made that the saine is granted or rcserved to Us, Our heirs

The King' and successors, for the public uses of the said province and the support of the government
Instructions. thereof as by the said law shall be directed ; and that a clause be inserted, declaring that the

due application of such money, pursuant to the directions of such law, shall be accounted
for unto Us througli Our Commissioners of Our Treasury for the time being, in such inan-
ner and forn as we shall direct.

1-2. And whereas We have by Our said Commission given you full power and authority,
subject as therein is specified and to these Our Instructions in that behalf, to issue writs of
summons and election, and to call together the Legislative Counsel and Assembly of Our
waid province of Upper Canada; and for the purpose of electing the Members of the Assem-
bly of Our said province of Upper Canada, have also given you full power and authority to
issue a proclamation, dividing our said province of Upper Canada into districts or counties,
or circles, and towns or townships, and declaring and appointing the number of representa-
tives to be chosen by each of such districts or counties, or circles, and towns or townships ;
Now Our vill and pleasure is, that you shall issue such proclamations as soon as nay be,
allowing nevertieless a reasonable tiine between the issuing thereof and the time of issung
the writs of sumnmons and elections above mentioned.

1.. That all laws assented to by you in Our name, or reserved for the signification of Our
royal pleasure shall, vhîen transmitted by you, be fairly abstracted in the margins, and
accompauied with very full and particular observations upon each of them; that is to Say,
whether the saine is introductory to a new law declaratory of a former law, or does repeal a
lav then before in being; and you are also to transmit in the fullest nanner the reasons
and occasion for proposing such laws, together vith fair copies of the journals and minutes
of the proceedings of the said Legislative Conncil and Assenibly, which you are to require
fromn the clerks or other proper ot1icers in that behalf, of the said Legislative Council and
Asseîmbly.

14. And whereas in the said Act it is provided that in certain cases Acts passed by the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the province shall, previous to any signification of Our
assent thereto, be laid before both Houses of Our Parliament of this Kingdom; and
whereas it is also provided in the said Act, that in certain cases provision may be made by
the Acts of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the province, assented ta by Us, Our
heirs and successors (thereby reserving the power of giving such assent to Us, Our heirs and
successors only), vou are to take especial care that in every such case you are ta declare
that you reserve such Bills for the signification of Our pleasure thereon; and you vill like-
wise resere for such signification everv other Bill which you shall consider to be of an extra-
ordinary or unusual nature, or requiriîig Our especial consideration and decision thereupon,
particuiarly suci as nay affect the property, credit or dealings of such of our subjects as are
not nsually resident within our said province, or whereby duties shalh be laid upon British
or lrish shipping, or upon the produce or manufactures of Great Britain or Ireland.

15. And wvhereas laws have been fornerly enacted in several of Our plantations in
Anierica for so short a tinie that Our royal assent or refusal thereof could not be had before
the tune for which suchi laws wetre enacted did expire, you shall not assent in Our naine to
any law that shal be enacted for a less time than two years, except im cases of imminent
necessitv or innnediate temporary expediency; and you shall not declare our assent to any
law containingz provisions which shall have been disaloved by Us, without express leave for
that purpose first obtained froin Us, ipon a full representation by you to be made to Us,
tlrough one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, of the reasons and necessity of passing
such law.

16. W'hercas We have thought fit by Our Orders in Our Privy Council to disallow certain
laws passed in soie of Our colonies and plantations in America for conferring the privileges
of nlaturaization on persons being aliens, and for divorcing persons vho have been legally
joined together in holy marrîage; and whereas Acts have been passed in others of Our said
coloies to enable persons who are Our liege subjects by birth or naturalization to hold and
inherit lands, tenenents and real estates, although such lands, tenenients and real estates
had been originally granted to or purchased by aliens autecedent to naturalization; It is Our
will and plea-sure that you dlo not, upon any pretence whatsoever, give your assent to any Bill
or Bills that may hereafter be passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly of the said
province under your government for the naturalization of aliens, nor for the divorce of per-
sons joined in haoly mnarriage, nor for establishing a title in any person to lands, tenements or
real estates in Our said province originally granted to or purchased by aliens antecedent to
naturalization.

17. You are to give warrants under your hand for the issuing of public monies for all public
services, and We do particularly require you to take care that regular accounts of all receipts
and payments of public monies be duly kept; that the saine fron time to time be duly audited
by our Executive Councl, and that copies thereof, attested by you, be transmitted every half-
year, or oftener, if there should be occasion, to Our Cominissioners of our Treasury or to Our
Hirrhî Treasurer for the time being, and duplicates thereof by the next conveyaince; in which
accounts shall be specified every particular sum raised or disposed of, to the end that We
nay take such measures as We may deem necessary for the examination of the said
accounts, and that We mîay be satisfied of the right and due application of the revenues of
Our said province of Upper Canada, and with the probability of the increase or diminution
of it under every head and article thereof.

1e. Whereas
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i S. Whereas by an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the fourth year Appendix.
of Our reign, intituied, " An Act to prevent Paper Bills of Credit hereafter to be issued in i-
any of His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in America from being declared to bea The Kings
legal Tender in payment of Money, and to prevent the legal Tender of such Bills as are now Intrcuoas.
subsisting from being prolonged beyond the Periods limited for calling in and sinking the
sane," it is enacted, that no paper bills or bills of credit should be created or issued by an
act, order, resolution or vote of Assenbly, in any of Our colonies or plantations in America,-
to be a legal tender in payment; and that any such act, order, resolution or vote for
creating or issuing such paper bills, or bills of credit, or for prolonging the legal tender of
any such then s and current in any of the said colonies and plantations, should be
null and void; and whereas by another Act of Our said Parliament, passed in the thirteenth
year of Our reign, intituled, " An Act to explain and amend the above recited Act," passed
i the fourth year of Our reign as aforesaid, it is enacted, that any certificates, notes, bills or
debentures which shall or nay be voluntarily accepted by the creditors of the public within
any of the colonies of America as security for the payment of what is due and owing to the
said public creditors, may be made and enacted by the General Assemblies of the said
colonies respectively, to be a tender to the public treasurers in the said colonies, for the
diseharge of any duties, charges or debts whatsoever, due to and paya6ie at or in the said
public treasuries of the said colonies, in virtue of laws passed within the sane, and in no
other case wNhatsoever: It is Our will and pleasure, that you do in all things conforn your-
self to the provisions of the said recited Acts, both vith respect to the not assenting to any
bills which may be presented to you for the purpose of issuing or creating paper bills or
bills of credit to be a legal tender in paynent; and the assenting to any bills by which such
certificates, notes or debentures which nay be voluntarily accepted in payment by the
public creditors, shall be made a legal tender to the Treasury for taxes, duties and other
paynents to the public trensury.

19. You shall not remit any fines or forfeitures whatsoever above the sum of 10 ., nor
dispose of any forfeitures whatsoever, until, upon signifying unto the Commissioners of Our
Treasury or Our High Treasurer for the time being, the nature of the offence and the occa-
sion of such fines and forfeitures, vith the particular sums or value thereof, which you are
to do with ail speed, you hall have received Our directions thereon ; but you May in the
mean time suspend the payment of the said fines and forfeitures.

20. And you are on every occasion to transmit to Us, through one of Our Principal
Secretaries of State (with al] convenient speed), a particular account of all new establishments
of jurisdiction, courts, offices and officers, powers, authorities, fees and privileges, granted
and settied within Our said province of Upper Canada; as likewise an account of ail expenses
(if any) attending the establishment of the said courts and offices.

21. It is Our further vill and picasure, that all commissions to be granted by you to any
person or persons to be Judge, Justice of the Peace or other necessary officer, be granted
during pleasure only.

22. You are not to suspend any of the Members of the said Executive Council, or to
suspend or displace any of the Judges, Justices, Sherifs or other officers or ministers within
Our said province of Upper Canada, without good and sufficient cause; and in case of such
suspension or reioval, you are forthwith to transmit your reasons for the sane to one of Our
Principal Secretaries of State.

23. And whereas frequent complaints have been made of great delays and undue pro-
ceedings in the courts of justice in several of Our plantations, whereby iany of Our good
subjects have very nuch suffered ; and it being of the greatest importance to Our service
and to the welfare of Our plantations that the law be every where speedily and duly admi-
nistered, and that ail disorders, delays and other undue practices in the administration chereof
be effectually prevented, Ne do particularly require you to take especial care that in ail
courts where you are authorized to preside, justice be impartially administered ; and that
in all other courts established within Our said province, all Judges and other persons therein
concerned do likewise perfori the several duties without delay or partiality.

24. You are to take care that no court of judicature be adjourned but upon good
grounds, as aiso that no orders of any court of judicature be entered or allowed which shall
not be first read and approved of by the Justices in open court ; which rule you are in like
mianner to see observed with relation to all proceedings of Our Executive Council of Upper
Canada, and that all orders tiere made be first read and approved in such Council before
they are entered upon the Council Books.

25. You are to take care that ail writs within the said Province of Upper Canada be
issued in Our name.

26. You shall take care, with and by the advice and assistance of Our Executive Council,
that such prisons as nay at any time be necessary, be erected, and that the sane or any
other already erected be kept in such a condition as inay eflectually secure the prisoners
which now are or may herenfter be confined in them.

27. You shall not suffer any person to execute more offices than one by deputy.
28. You shall not, by colour of any power or authority, hereby or othervise granted or

Mentioned to be ranted unto you, give, grant or dispose of nny place or office within Our
said province, which now is or shall be granted under the Great Seal of this kingdon, or to
which any person is or shall be appointed, by warrant under Our signet snd sign manual,
any further than that you may, upon the vacancy of uny such office or place, or upon the
suspension of any such officer by you as aforesaid, put in any fit person to ofliciate in the
ijîterval till you shall have represented the matter unto Us, through one of our Principal

94. x Secretaries
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Appertdix. Secretaries of State, which you are to do by the first opportunity, and till the said office or
place is disposed of by Us, Our heirs or successors, under the great seal of this kingdom,

The Kivgs or until some person 'hall be appointed tiereunto, under Our signet and siga manual, or
Instnictions- until Our further directions be given therein. And it is Our express will and pleasure that

you do give reasonable support to the patent officers in the enjoymnent of their legal and
established fees, rights, prvileges and emoluments, according to the true intent and meaning
of their respective patents.

29. And whereas several complaints have been made by the officers of Our customs in
Our plantations in America, that they have frequently been obliged to serve on juries, and
personally to appear in arms whenever the militia is drawn out, and tlereby are inuch
hindered in the execution of their employments; Our will and pleasure is, that you take
especial care and give the necessary directions that the several officers of Our customs be
excused and exempted from serving on any juries, or personally appearing in arms in the
militia, unless in cases of absolute necessity, or serving any particular offices which may
hinder them ia the execution of their duties.

30. And whereas nothing can more effectually tend to the speedy settling of Our said
province of Upper Canada, the security of the property of Our subj3cts and the advancement
of Our revenue, than the disposal of such lands as are Our property, upon good and reason-
able tenus, and the establishing of a regular and proper method of proceeding, vith respect
to the passing of grants of such lands; It is Our will and pleasure that all and eveiy
person or persons wo shall apply for any grant or grants of land, shall, previous to their
obtaining the same, make it appear that they are in a condition to cultivate and improve the
saine; and in case you shall, upon a consideration of the circumstances of the person or
persons applying for such grants, think it advisable to pass the same, you are iii such case
to cause a warrant to be drawn up, directed to the Surveyor-Geieral, or other officer, em-
powering him or therm to make a faithful and exact survey of the lands so petitioned for,
and to return the said warrant within six months at farthest from the date thereof, with a
plot or description of the lands so surveyed thereunto annexed; and whîen the warrant shall
be returned by the said Surveyor or other proper officer, the grant shall be made out in due
fori, and the tenus and conditions required by these Our Instructions, be particnlarly and
expressly mentioned therein. And it is Our w;ill and pleasure that the said grants shall be
registered, within six months from the date thereof, in the Register's office, and a docket
thereof be also entered in Our Auditor's office; copies of all which entries shall be regularly
returned by the proper officer to Our Comamissioners of Our Treasury.

31. And for the further encouragement of Our subjects, it is Our will and pleiasure that
the lands to be granted by you, as aforesaid, shall be laid out in townships, and that each
inland township shall, as nearly as circunstances will admit, consist of ten miles square,
and such as shall be situated upon a navigable river or water shall have a front of nine miles,
and be twelve in depth, and subdivided in such manner as shall be found nost advisable
for the accommodation of the settlers, and for the making the several reservations for the
public uses, and particularly for the support of the Protestant clergy, agreeably to the above-
recited Act, passed in the 31st year of Our reign.

32. And because great inconveniences have heretofore arisen in many of Our colonies in
America, from the granting excessive quantities of land to particular persons, who have
never cultîvated or settled ihe sanie, and have thereby prevented others more industrious
from improving such lands; in order therefore to prevent the like inconveniences in future, it
is Our -will and pleasure that you observe the following directions and regulations in all
grants to be made by you as aforesaid; (that is to say),

That no town-lot shali be granted to any one person being nxaster or mistress of a famnily
in any township so ta be laid out which shall contain more than one acre; that no park-lot
shal be granted to any one person being master or mistress of a family in any township so
to be laid out which shall contain more than 24 acres; that no farm-lot shall be granted to
any one person being master or mistress of a family in any township so to be laid out which
shall contain more than 200 acres.

It is Our wili and pleasure, and you are hereby allowed and permitted to grant unto every
such person and persons such farther quantity of land as they may desire, not exceeding
1,000 acres over and above what may heretofore have been granted to them; and in al
grants of land to be made by you as aforesaid you are to take care that due regard be had
to the quality and comparative value of the different parts of land comprised witln any
township, so that each grantee may have as nearly as may be a proportionate quantity of
lands of such diferent quality and comparative value, as likewise that the breadth- of such
tract of land to be hereafter granted be one-third of the length of such tract, and that the
length of such tract do not extend along the banks of any river but into the main land, that
thereby the said grantees may each have a convenient share of what accommodation the
river may afford for navigation or otherwise.

33. And as a further accommodation to Our subjects who shall become settlers as afore-
said, it is Our will and pleasure that the said townships and the respective allotments withm
the same, together with the lands to be reserved as aforesaid, shall be seen and laid out by
Our Surveyor-General of Lands for tlie said province, or sonie skilful person authorized by
him for that purpose, which surveys, together with the warrants and grants and the respee-
tive allotients, shall be made out for and delivered to the several grantees free of any
expense or fee whatever other than such as may be payable to the difierent officers accord-
ing to the table of fees established upon grants of land made in the said province.

34. And
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34. And in order to prevent any persons disaffected ta Us and Our Govetnnient from Appendit.
becoming settlers in our said province of Upper Canada, it is Our will and pleasure that -

no warrant for surveying lands be granted by you or the Lieutenant-Governor, or person The King's
administering the government for the time being, unless the person or persons so applying Instruetions.
for the saine do, at the time of making such application, besides taking the usual oathà
directed by law, also make and subscribe the following declaration in your or his presence,
or in the'presence of such person or persons as shail by you or him be appointed for
that purpose; (that is to say)-

c 1, A. B.. do promise and declare, that I will maintain and defend ta the utmost of tay
power the authority of the King in bis Parliament, as the supreme legislature of
this province."

35. Wlereas the reserving of such bodies of land within Our province of Upper Canada,
where there are considerable growths of timber fit for the use of Our royal navy, is a mattet
of the utmost importance to Our Service; it is Our vill and pleasure that no grants what-
ever be made of lands in any district or tract of Our said province of Upper Canada
until our Surveyor-General or his deputy, lawfully appointed, shall have surveyed the sane,
and marked out as reservations ta Us, Our heirs and successors such parts thereof as shall
be found to contain any considerable growth of masting or other timber fit for the use of
Our royal navy, and more especially upon the rivers; and you are hereby entrusted to direct
Our Surveyor-Generai of Lands in Our said province from time ta time with all due
diligence ta complete the surveys and mark out the reservations as aforesaid, in the most
convenient parts of Our said province; and you are fron time to time ta report the number,
extent and situation of such reservations; and you are further ta direct Our Surveyor-
General nat to certify any plots of ground ordered and surveyed for any person or persons in
order that grants may be made out for the same, until it shall appear to him by a certificate
under the hand of Our Surveyor-General of Woods, or bis deputy, that the land so to be
granted is not part of, nor included in, any district marked out as a reservation for Us,
Our heirs and successors as aforesaid for the purpose hereinbefore mentioned ; and in order
to prevent any deceit or fraud being committed by the persans applying for lands in this
respect, it is Our will and pleasure that in all grants ta be hereafter made for lands withiai
Our said province of Upper Canada, the followng proviso and exceptions be inserted; that
is ta say, 4 And provided also, that no part of the parcel or tract of land hereby granted to
the said and his heirs, be within any reservation -heretofore
made and marked for Us, Our heirs and successors by Our Surveyor-General of Woods
or bis lawful deputy; in wbich case this Our grant for such part of the land hereby given
and granted to the said and lis heirs for evet as aforesaid, and
vhich shall, upon a survey thereof being made, be found. within any such reservation,

shall be null and void and of none efect, anything herein contained ta the contrary not-
withstanding."

36. And . vhereas it is necessary that all persons who may be desirous of settling in
Our said province should be fully informed of the conditions and terms upon which lands
will be granted within Our said province of Upper Canada in the itanner prescribed in aüd
by the said Act passed in the thirty-first year of Our reigu ; you are therefort, as soon as

possible, ta cause a publication ta be made by proclamaton or otherwise, as you shal ti
your discretion think moast advisable, of the said ternms and conditions respecting the
granting of lartds; in which proclamation it may be expedient ta add some short descrption
of the natural advantages ai the soi and climate, and its pecuir'conveniened for trade and
navigation.

37. And it is Our further will and pleasure tXat all the forego in structions t you as
wvell as any which you may hereafter *eceive relative ta the passmng grats af land, in con-
formity ta the said Act passed in the thirty-first year of Our reign, entered upon record
for the information and satisfaction af ail parties whatever that may be concerned therein.

37. And whereas it hath been represented ta Us, that any parts of the province under
yaur government are particularly adaptd ta the growth aundculture of hemp and ,ax; it is
therefore aur will and pleasure that in ail surveys for settlextents the Srveyor Be directed t
report whether there are any or wshat quan tity af lands cotaned within sch surveys ftrthe
production of hemp and flax.

39. And whereas it bas been represented ta us that severai part§ of Our said province of
Upper Canada have been found ta abound with coals; it is Our will and pleasurecthat in al
grants of land ta be made by you a clause be inserted reserving ta Us, Ota heirs and sue-
cessors all coals and also all mines of gold, silver, copper, tin, iron and lead which shall be
discovered upon such lands.

40. You shall cause a survey to be made of all considerable landing places-or'harbolirs
in Our said province, in case te samne shall not already have been donc, ard report ta Us
by ane of Our Principal Secretaries ai State how far any fortifications be netessary- for the
sec urity and advantage of the said province.

4L Whereas the establishment of proper regulations an matters of ecclesiastical concern
is an abject cf very great importance, it will be your indispensable duty ta take care that nd
arrangements in regard thereto be mtade, but such as muy give full satisfaction ta Our new
subjects in every point in which they have a right to any indulgence on that head·; alwayd
remenbering that it is a toleration of the free exercise of the religion of the Church of
«Rome only ta which they are entitled, but not ta the powers and privileges of it as att
established church, that being a preference which belongs only to the Protestant Church of
England.

94. K 2 42. And
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Appendix. 42. And upon the principles, therefore, and to the end that Our just suprenacy in ail
matters ecclesiastical as well as civil may have its due scope and intluence;

The in It is Our wilil and pleasure, First, that all appeals tu a correspondence with any foreign
Instructions. ecclesiastical j urisdiction, of what nature or kind soever, be absolutely forbidden, under very

severe penalties.
Secondly, That no episcopal or vicarial power be exercised within Our said province by

any person professing the religion of dit Church of Roie, but such only as are indispensably
ami indisputably necessary to the free exercise of the Romish religion ; and in those cases
not without a license and permission fron you, under the seal of Our said province, for and
durin' Our will aud pleasure, and under such limitations and restrictions as nay correspond
vith the spiritand provisions of the Act of the fourteenth year of Our reign, " for making

more effectual Provision for the Goverunient of the Province of Qiebec;" and no person what-
ever is to have holy orders conferred upon him, or have the cure of souls, without a license
for that purpose first had and obtained "fron you.

Thirdly, That no person professing the religion of the Church of Rome be allowed to fill
any ecclesiastical benefice, or to have and cnjoy any of the riglits or pi ofits belonging thereto,
who is not a Canadian by biith (such only excepted as are now in possession of any such
benefices), and whîo is not appointed thereto by Us or underOur authority; and that ait right
or claim of right in any other person whatever to nomiiate, present or appoint to any vacant
benefice, other than such as niay lay clain to the patronage of benefices as a civil right, be
absolutely abolished ; no person to hold more than one benefice, or at least not more than
can reasonably be served by one and the sanie mncumbent.

Fourthly, That nu person. whatever professing the religion of the church of Rome be
appointed incunibent of any parish in which the majority of the inhabitants shahl solicit the
appointment of a Protestant minister; in such case the imeuinbent shail be a Protestant, and
entitled to ail tithes payable vithin sucli parish; but, nevertheless, the Ronan Catholies
may have the use of the church for the free exercise of their religion, at such time as may
not interfere with the religions worship of the Protestants ; and in like iununer the Pro-
testant inhabitants in every parish vhere the majority of the parishioners are Roman
Catholics shall notwithstanding have the free use of the church for ti exercise of their
religion, at such times as nay iot interfere with the religions worihip of the Roman
Catholics.

Fifthly, That no incumbent professing the religion of the Church of Roume appointed to
any parish shall b entitled to receive any tithes for lands or possessions occupied by a Pro-
testant, but such tithes shall be received by such persons as you shall appoint, and shal
be reserved in the hands of Our Receiver-General as aforesaid for the support of aProtestant
clergy in our said, province, to be actually resident witl in the sanie, and no otherwise,
according to such d irections as you shall receive fron Us in that behalf; and in. like manner
ail growmng rents and profits of a vacant bencfice shail during such vacancy be reserved
for and applied to the like uses.

Sixthly, That ail persons professing the religion of the Church of Rome who are already
possessed of, or may hereafter be appointed to, any ecclesiastical benefice, or who may be
licensed to exerciseiany power or authority in respect thereto, do take and subscribe before
you in Council, or before such person as you shail appoint to administer the same, the oath
required to be taken and subscribed by the aforesaid Act of Parlianient passed in the four-
teenth year of Our reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectuai Provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North America."

Seventhly, That ait incuimbents of parishes professing the Romnisi religion, notbeing under
the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the Bishop of Quebec, shall hold their respective benefices
during their good behaviour, subject, however, in case of any conviction for criminal offence,
or upon due proof of seditious attempts to disturb the peace and tranquillity of Our govern-
ment, to be deprived or suispended by you.

Eighthly, That such ecclesiastics as may think fit to enter into the holy state of matrimony
shall e released from all penalties to which they may have been subjected in such cases by
any authority of the see of Rome.

Ninthly, That freedom of the burial of the dead in the churches and churchyards be
allowed indiscriminately to every Christian persuasion.

Tenthly, That the Royal Fanily be prayed for in ail churches and places of public worship,
in such manner and form as is used in this kingdom, and that Our Arns and insignia be put
up not only in all such chiurches and places of holy worship, but also in all courts of justice,
and that the Arrns of France be taken down in any such church or court where they may at
present remain.

43. You are to permit liberty of conscience and the free exercise of all such modes of
religious worship as are not prohibited by law to al persons who nay inhabit and frequent
the province of Upper Canada, provided they be contented with a quiet and peaceable
enjoyment of the same, without giving offence or scandai to the Government.

44. It is Our wilil and pleasure to reserve to you the grantîng of licenses for marriage,
letters of administration and probates of wills, as heretofore exercised by you and your pre-
decessors, and also to reserve to you and ail others to whon it may lawfully belong, the
patronage and right of presentation to benefices ; but it is Our will and pleasure that the

person so presented shall be instituted by the Bishop or his commissary duly authorized by
him.

45. You are to take especial care that God Alrnighty be devoutly and duly served
thiroughoutt your goverament, that the Lord's day be duly kept, and the services and prayers

appointed
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appointed by and according to the book of Common Prayer be publicly and solennly per- Appendix.
formed throughout the year.

46. You are to take care that the churches which are or may be hereafter erected in Our The King's
said province of Upper Canada be well and orderly kept. lnstructions.

47. You shall recomnimend to the Legislative Council and General Assembly of the pro-
vince of Upper Canada to settle the Ilinits of parishes in such, manner as may be deemed
most convenient.

48. You are to use your best endeavour that eacli minister be constituted one of the vestry
in his respective parish, and that no vestry be held without himn, except in case of sickness,
or that, after notice given of a vestry, lie omit to come.

49. It is Our wilI and pleasure that you recommend ta the Legislative Couneil and
Assembly of Our said province of Upper Canada ta make (lue provision for the erecting and
maintaining of schools where youth nay be educated in competent learning, and in know-
ledge of the principles of the Christian religion.

50. And it is Our further will and pleasure that no person shall be allowed to keep a
school in the province of Upper Canada without your license first had and obtained; in
granting of which you are to pay the most particular attention to the inorals and qualifica-
tions of persons applying for the saie; and in alt cases where the school has been instituted
or appointed for the education of menbers of the Church of England, or where it is intenided
that the schoolmaster should be a niember of the Church of England, you are not to grant
such licenses except to persons who shall first have obtained fron the Bishop of Quebec or
one of his commissaries a certificate of their being properly qualified for that purpose.

51. And it is Our further will and pleasure that in order to suppress every species of vice,
profaneness and imioralitv, you do forthwith cause all laws made against blasphemy, pro-
faneness, adultery, fbrnication, polygarny, incest, profanation of the Lord's Day, swearing
and drunkenness to be strictly put in execution in every part of the province of Upper
Canada; and that for this purpose you do direct that the constables and churchwardens of
the several parishes do make presentment upon oath of any of the vices before mentioned to
the justices of the pence iii their session, or to any other of the temporal courts; and you
are earnestly to recorniend ta the Legisiative Council and Assembly to provide effectual
laws for the restraint and punishment of all such of the aforementioned vices against which
no laws are as yet provided, or in cases where the laws already made are found to be insuffi-
cient; and in order to discountenance vice and promote the practice of virtue to the utmost
of your power, We do hereby strictly command and enjoin you to appoint no person to be
ajustice of the peace, or ta any trust or employment, whose notorious il life or conversation
may occasion scandal.

52. You are not to present any Protestant minister to any ecclesiastical benefice within
Our said province, by virtue of the said Act passed in the 31st year of Our reign,
and of Our commission to you, without a proper certificate from the Bishop of Quebec, or
bis Commissary, of his being conformable to the doctrine and discipline of the Church of
England.

53. And you are to take especial cure that the table of marriages established by the
Canons of the Church of England be hung up in all places of public worship, according to
the rites of the Church of England.

54. It is our intention that'the peltry trade of the interior country shall be free and
open to Our subjects, inhabitants of any of Our colonies, vho shall, pursuant ta what was
directed by our Royal Proclamation of 1763, obtain trading licenses from the Governor of
any of Our said colonies, under penalties to observe s.ch regulations as shall be made by
Our Legislature of Our province of Upper Canada for that purpose. These regulations,
therefore, wlen established, must be iade public throughout all our American possessions;
and they must have for their object the giving every possible facility to tiat trade which
the nature of it will admit, and which nay be consistent with just and fair dealing towards
the native Indians wvith whom it is carried on. The fixing stated times and places for
carrying on the trade, and adjusting modes of settling tariffs of the price of goods and furs,
and above all, the restraining the sale of spirituous liquors ta the Indians, iwdll be the most
profitable and effectual means of answering the ends proposed.

55. And whereas it is expedient for Our service that ve should from time to time be
informed of the state of the trade and fisheries as well as of the population of the said
province of Upper Canada; it is Our wvill and pleasure that you do transmit to Us through
one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, and to Our Conmittee of Our Privy Council for
Trade and Foreign Plantations, for their information, yearly and every year, a full and
particular account of the state of the fur and peltry trade; the nature and extent of the
several fisheries carried on by Our subjects or others, either on the lakes or rivers of the
said province; the state of the cultivation, particularly specifying the quantity of grain,
hemp and flax produced; and of any other important branch of trade which may in your
opinion be undertaken and advantageously carried on by Our subjects; the number of
inhabitants, distinguishing them under the different heads of men, women and children;
inserting in such account the number of persons born, christened and buried, and any
extraordinary influx or emigration from our said province, specifying at the sane time the
number of slaves and the number of Our subjects capable of bearing armis in the militia;
the number and tonnage of shipping and craft employed upon the lakes and rivers in or
contiguous to the province of Upper Canada, together with any information on these or
any other points of the like nature which may be proper to be comnunicated to us.

94. K 3 56. And
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The 1ing's
Instructions.

5f;. And whereas you will receive from Our Commissioners for exceuting the office of
Ilih Adminrail ofOur lUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and oft e plantations,
a connm»ison conitituting yon Vice-Admiral of Our ,aid province of Upper Canada; yoit
are required and directed carefully to put in execution the several powers thereby granted
to you.

57. Whcreas it is absolutely necessary that We be exactly inf'orned of the state of
defence of aIl Our plantations in Amcrica, as well in relation to the stores of war that are
in eaclh plantation, as to the forts and fortifications there, and what more may be necessary
to he built for the defence and security of the same. You are fron tiule to tine to
transmit un account thereof with relation to Our said province of Upper Canada, in. the
nost particular manner; and you are therein to express the present state of arms, amumu-

nition and other stores of war belonging to the said province, cither in any public magazines
or In the hands of private persons, together with a state of all places cither already
fortified, or that you may judge necessary to be fortified, for the security of Our said
province ; and %ou are to tranInmit the said accouints to Us by one of Our Principal Secre-
taries of Statc, and also duplicates to Our Master-general or principal officers of Our
Ordnance; which accounts arc to express the particulars of ordnance, carriages, balls and
powdcr, and all other sorts of arms and anmunition now in O1r public stores; and so,from time to tinie, of what shall be sent to you or bought with the public money, and to
specify the time of the disposai and the occasion thereof, and other like accounts half-
yearly in the sanie manner.

58. And in case of distress in any other of Our plantations, voit shall, tpon application of
the respective governors to you, assist them with what aid the condition and safety of Our
said provnce under your governiment can spare.

5!. If anîy thing shall happen which may be of' advantage or security to Our province
utnder your government, which is not herein or by vour conmmission provided for, We do
herchy allow unto you, with the advice and consent of Our said Executive Council, to take
order for the present tierein; provided, nevertherless, that vhat shall be donc be not rcpu«-
nnnt to Our Coninssion or Instruction-, and to the said Acts passed in the fourteenth and
thirtv-first Vear of' Our reign ; givmng unto Us by one of' Our Principal Secretaries of State
speedy notice thereof, tlatyou nay reccive Our ratification, if We shall approve the sane;
Provîded ahvays, that you do not, by colour of any power or authority hereby given you,commence or declare %ar without Outr knowledge and particular command therein, except
it be for the purpose of preventing or repelling hostihties, or unavoidable emergencies,
wlhen the consent of Our said Executive Council shall be had, and speedy notice given
thtercof to Us by one of Our Principal Secretaries of State.

(o. And vhereas great prejudice may happen to Our service and to the security of Our
said province by your absence or the absence of the Lieutenant-Governor for the time
being; you shafi not upon any pretence whatsoever comle to Europe without having first
obtained leave for so domg from Us, under Our signet and sign manual, or by Our order in
Our Privy Council.

61. And wlhcreas we have thought fit by Our Commission to direct, that in case of your
death or absence fron Our said province, and in case there be at that time no person
coînmuîîsboncd or appointed by Us to be Our Lieutenant-Governor, or appointed by Us to
administer the government vithin the province, in the event of the death or absence of yout
and of Our Lieutenant-Governor of the said province, the senior member of the Executive
Council, who shall be at the tine of your death or absence residing within Our said
province of Upper Canada, subject to such other nomination and appointment by you
unfder the great scal of' Our said province, as in Our said Commission is in that behalf
jeintioned, shall take upon hIim the administration of the goverriment, and execute Our said
Commission and Instructions, and the several powers and vuthorities therein contained, in
the mianner hereby directed. It is neverthcless Our express will and pleasure, that in such
case the person so administering the government shall forbear to assent to any acts but
what are imnediately necessary for the welfare of' Our said province, without Our particular
orders for that purpose ; and that he shall not take upon hin to dissolve the Assembly then
in being, nor to renove or suspend any of the menbers of Our said Executive Council,
nor any judges, justices of the peace or other officers, civil or military, without the advice
and consent of the mnajority of the said Executive Council ; and lie is by the first opportu-
nity to transmit to Us, by one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, the reasons of such
alteratiors, signed by hin and the Council; and our will and pleasure is, that the above
Instructions with respect to such senior Councillor shall also be equally observed by and
be bindinxg iipon such other Executive Councillor as nay be nominated and appointed by
you under the great seal of Our said province, by virtue of Our said Commission in
that behalf.

G2. And whereas by Our different Commissions we have appointed you to be Our
Governor and Commander-in-Chief of' Our Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada ;
Our Province of Nova Scotia; Our Islands of Prince Edward and Cape Breton, as well as
of Our Province of'New Brunswick ; and it is Our intention that the Lieutenant-Governors
commanding in Our said Provinces of Upper Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
ad the Ilands of' Prince Edward and Cape Breton, should have and enjoy the full salaries,

perquisites and enioluments, granteil to then and arising from their respective governments,
i as full and ample a manner as if the said governmnents were under distinct goverr.ors-in-
chief, It is therefore Our will and pleasure that you shall not at any time or times, w-
vou shall be resident and commanding in chief in cither of Our said provinces of Upper

Canada,
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Canada, Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, or the Islands of Prince Edward and Cape Breton,
have or receive any part of the said salaries, perquisites or enioluments ; but that the sanie
shal continue to be paid and satisfied to the Lieutenant-Governors of Our said Provinces
and lands respectively, in the like manner as they usually are during your absence
thereriom.

i;.. And you arc upon all occasions to send to Us, by one of Our Principal Secretaries
of State, a particular accouit of all your proceedings, and of the condition of afiairs within
your governmnent.

(A truc copy.)

Appendix.

The King's
Inbtructions.

(signed) J. Joseph.

(G.)
ConY of the OTrra taken by every Member of the Executive Council.

You do swear, that so far forth as cunning and discretion sufficeth, you will justly, truly
and cve'nly counsel and advise the King und his representative in the «overnment of this
province, imi all mutters to be communed, treated und dencaned in the Txecutive Council,
or by you as the Kmg's counsellor, vithout partiality or exception of persons, not leavinîg
or eschen ing so to (o, for affection, love, meed, doubt or dread of any person or persons.

You shall kcep secret the King's counsel, and all that shall bc communed, by way of
counsel in the saie, and shall not discover it by word or writinr, or in any otherwise,
to any person out of the samle Council, or to any of the sanie Council if it touch him, or be
party thereof.

You shall not gift, mlleed good, or promise of good, by any man, or, by promise of any
other person, accept or tuke, for any promotion, favourirg, lettng or hinderng, any matter
or thing to be treated or done in the said Council.

You shall, with all your might and power, help and strengthen the King's said Council
for the good of the King and this province, and for the peace, rest and tranquillity of the
sanie.

You shall withstand any person or persons, of whatever condition, estate or degree, that
should attempt or intend the contrary; and, generally, you shall observe, keep and do
all that a good and truc councillor ought to do unto his sovereign lord, or his representative
in tixis province. (signed) John Beiie,

Clerk, Executive Council.

Oath taken by
Executive Council.

(H.)
A DDREss to ilis MAJESTY on the subject of the Legislative Council.

To the King's most Excellent Majesty.

Most gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,

in Provincial Parliament assembled, iumbly represent, that we have applied ourselves with
the greatest diligence during the present Session of the Provincial Parliament, to various
subjects of' great interest to our constituents; and although our proceedings have been
unavoidably imiterrupted, to a degree altogether unprecedented, by the trial ofcontroverted
elections, and although nany of the members of this louse have laboured under the dis-
advantage of having been without parliamentary experience; yet the necessary measures on
the subjets to which we have alluded have been brought to a satisfactory conclusion, and
completed as fhr as depended on this House, and have been sent to the Legislative Council.
It is with no ordinary mortification and regret, however, that we find our exertions during
a nost laborious session rendered unavailing in respect to most of these measures, by the
rejection of them by the Legislative Council. Among such as have shared this fate, are BUIs
to protect the agricultural interests of this Province from a ruinous foreign competition;-to
provide for the j ust and equal distribution of the property of persons dying intestate ;-
to secure an impartial trial by jury, and to take from the sherifs, who hold their offices
during pleasure, the power which they now possess of packing juries; to relieve an
excellent and mentorious class of your subjects from burthens and penalties which are
imposed by the Militia Laws of this Province, and which are oppressive on them, and
which in timne of peace are altogether unnecessary ;-to improve the system of our comnion
and district schools, and to mncrease the publie funds for their support;-to anenld the
charter of King's College, in confornity wîth Your Majesty's gracious recommendations,
and with the wishes which have at different times been strongly expressed to Your Majesty
by your faithful subjects in this province, so as to put that institution into operation on
just and liberal principles ;-to provide for the sale of the clergy reserves, and the appli-
cation of the manies arising therefrom to objects of common benefit and great utility to
Your Majesty's subjects in this province, in accordance with Your Majesty's gracious
invitations, and with the well-known and often expressed wishes of Your MNfajesty's
subjects ;-to promote the peace, frecdom and independence of elections of Members of
Parliament, by adopting the mode of voting by ballot ;-to grant 100 1. per annum for five
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Addre'«s tuî the
King.

vear, to the Prantham axi id B~athî Ac.icenies-, institîuins of educatiîn, cs-tabisheti by the
-nitintarv contribution ofthe people, on und lilera1 prin.ifflcs.

Ail these iumti.rgr, and cither.- which we will not, trou>ie î 1 ,Lr M3ajesty %%ith enumcraitingZ,
have been rejected bw theL~saie Couii mithout aienduient, and the labours of this
I10loae, duriiîîg a ssinwhich'iwe think we nuay iust]y declare bits been di.stin-_uis1îled for
utipreccdetited <hli--ence and application to publie: business, alinost emirely baffled and
re-ndered tiý;elecs by the course purslied by the lzecisIative Conneil. If âcere verge any
reasgrin t.) lope that ece difliculues couid be obviat-d, or mlaterially ditinishied irn future,
m e hiîold flot trouble Your Majesty; but the experience of years convince, m,, that on

mn >ubjects of great .nid gencral intercst there i.s such a disagreenient o>f opinion betweven
thi. e, iltv Cou.-icil, as Cnoix con.tituted, and die reprcsentatives of die people, a, to
brim_ý us to the conclusion, whidi ùxdeed the Le-zislative Couxîicil itself hus expressced in
relationr to mie of the niost deeply int*ere>tin- tif thesýe -. ubj ctq, nanielv, that the Lec-is-
Iatutr (if thi- 1ro-iicet eaniiot traiteur in an-V nîezL..urc tiAt wiil he -- atisfàctory to Yeur
1%l1jestVs suhlJects ini this province. We ar. aw-are thait Yotîr NI-.j(-ty has hein offciallv
iialrnîed by lit. Excellcncv Sir Johni Colbortie, thut -conipiscd as the L.orielative

Cmincil is at prtesent, the province ba-z a ritrlit to complain of the -greaýt inflience of the
E'eueGoverniient iii it, that it con-ýi.ts of ,eventeen nienîi>ers, exclu-;ive of the

Biîslîu)p t'f Qucbeec; tliat of the=r, front accidentai ca.uses-, flot more thali fifîcen ever
attend to tlueir liitvcdutiez ; thut, tlîus, out of the nienibers g.eneraliy present, six are
oft the L\eiii*Coutmcil. andl four hli offices imder the -iiivernxueiit ; and that bis

[l'.ceIllcmîv hiai thertefore iîîtininted lit,. initntionî of rccoinnîieîiding to Votir Majeety to
iticre*.sthe ile~iitv Cuici. Anîd il mu> nu du,îbt n~itli z desire to recxnedy titis cvii,

1>i.tzadl tfit liv ti peuple und 1w;. Eweellency, thatt Your snet inL% aiiOidded to their
ntiLîbr. But it is our dittv tu assure Your ajet that, ti> i;i~ lins îiot abated the

cviil ot hlîl me hlave ;ucch seriou-s cause., to Coili)laIill, whiîle <t lia:, un the contnrvr, pro-
duced th:ît ftirtlici division of reýPoiiibiIity aiiioiîî,t its iîîeiîîîbcr. m~iicli les%,ens the

t.î iicitIii=.~of iiitlivitdua-l ;LccomitaîbiitV, %viti ittbllg uny couuit ffeling or
Sentilielits of re.spect betveen tliern and the people.

We (le îlot mirli tu, adiert to tii.; niîlian udrortifyiîîg Condition oCf our public affairs,
lit lail..ua-re t.lî;tt shahl lie dli>re>lîecitil or o1,îieto theL~aie Cotincil ; nlor do %Ve
presîtîte to 1 ire-ýcrîbc- to Yoîîr Majtyt whut, e\petdieiit shotîid i>e adojîtud to afford relief ini
the' îremaiýc- to Your '.Maje-tyv, d itîfil alid loyal tilject-s ili tlîis province, wvlin, wc arc con-
tilieiit, <eîethiat Vour M~n- .attention sIlîîîld bc ralled to it, anîd th.t, wc shoculd
litiiiÂill. leam v it to <i.ir 'Mu jetVs%*. %%*iýd0111 tO appîv a. Suitalîle reiiicIv.

lit em-liiit-mii %% iti thîk Stibjà, et. feel h0iîud, to rclîre-eit to Ivotir M.aje-ty. tliat it is
the e;îrnet deire oif Ymiîr 'Ma.Je1vs 1*iîîtifil t.iljeet>, tmat lotir 1NL.îîe'ty's (,overnmîeît ii
thi'. tîo m. intild bh* ccninc:ied%-t 1w the a<lvice ou tie %vliî iilid be ;.ctitaliy anîd
Imnîictieailv îî'..Ixîîi-îl>1e fur t1iîer aîîd %'lio %%oîîl<i, ais a eOi.qifebe Iikeiy to
ree 'Illîiiî andl lavolir .. uîCI li îbiiliraîue nas niîav lr ingat dc'.ireil by Yoîir iNI atjesty*s

:li,î. t(, iî ini titeir Copîllioli iuot conidume tu tbLeir iiitere-ts. %Ve Lvhlîod Your iIj'sV
mi the tliîiiiiii.;tr.ttioii fif the afIhiir- of the. Ïgreait En1ire %vlîich P'ro% i(eeli as Cominlitted
tii Youtr Miujestv's lîcis neoei oîustltixîg the wse.of votîr fatiful p)eople, ils

eîr'*dby the, r reprettîtve., ii the chloice of respoîisibic advisers, to manaige, uîxder
Yuîr aj<~t, ic at-Iikirs of' the Goverîîeir. aud wvc have been aceîistomed to regcard it

a.., au Ceiltial antd invaltiaule fratuire of. tiv crloriius conîstitution oif Our niotiier country.
'l'le sanie principie we wish to sec applied ii the practice of ()tir Colonial Governiiieît;
iti thiat, i.. dune, we c-minut ew thtait, thie -.(nni4ratioti wviil give stîfcio to Yotir

i\laje'ty'> subjcctz, or tliat t.iiere wiii be aîyreal aînd permîanîent Iiarmîoîi butween thle
Gioenrei t anîd tih e reettie of tlue hpeuple. it i-; true, duat wve îuîý-iît %wit1ilold the

anîxîna. i rraîîît fiîr the support of Uie Governnient as a mîark of <'tr di ýatitfîctioun %viti tîis
sui.te oif tîîsanid a. iel s (if )iructriui rde; but being anxîoti, tg) evaice Our
i)*!tiearace, anîd de'.îre ti a.voîd a long: as possible contenîtîini difHicuits'. as wvell as to
shiow otnr conifidenîce ini Yotir 1lajetys, pateriml reirard fur vuîîîr fatiftl' people in tiîs

I)(vic- unîd r.teiî iii' atttntioni to their conxititional righitý.a iiid beiîig reiuct.aut to rcsort
tg) a iîîeawre w hici %%t are awzure ii.î4; gr'tlt eiiib.irrniss the (lut runuient, until al otller
emîistititionîal itîeatî- of seekin- redrcss h1ave bccn tricîl aind provced unavaiIiîc, wve have
prefýrred daisî tg) ap)penl tu Yotir Maj'for Ymtir 5[..Je4yX.' gra.ciou'; and efIèctual inter-
teiciice ii our beliai f; aînd have, îîutw itlhstndiigr our ju.t, di.tisfàctioî, %çitli the existingç
state of tiiîîs, aiiid îttit-tiili the peculliurv dîtî*swhici prevails ini the province,
trraitted, for the presclt, vear, tlie necesarv sî~i for the sulpmrt of the Goverunent, ini
the Confideîît, hope that àlectîîal ste1î; %ill iiniediately he tacetu for the rernovai of these
obtacles to tie eaice, %welfitre andî gocil goverituient of the provinîce. Wlîin it is Con-
sîderecd thtat the iii.ters who, somîtîiie> lit riid sticcesioii, fi11 the Colonial departinent
unider lour MuJ esty, are stranîgers tuo ur provinice, and too iiistaiitly situatcd to acujuire,
thriughi cliatîiel'., Often Coiîtraictur atid ;ikttere-ted, a truc anad correct kniovicdge of Ulie

answi-hie' anid ý-e1t b , r 3;tjeStVX Caîxadian people, the pra.ctical necd of local
n"..poîîs>ibil aty 1heCoiiîes iore appaiecnt, anîd ilipeîiou..

Speaker.('moî.îîîîîî 11(its of A%,cntîbiv, 1
i:,tiîLl A,î t Apti il i S.:1. f
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On passing the above Address, the Yens and Nays were as follows: Appendix.
Yeas.-Alway, Bruce, Chisholi, Duncombe of Oxford, Duncombe of Norfolk,

Durand, Gibson, Gilchrist, Lount, Mackintosh, Mackenzie, MacMicking, Moore, ddress to the
Morrison, Park, Perry, Roblin, Rymal, Shaver, Shibley, Smith, Thorburn, Waters,
Wells, Wilson and Yager - - - - - - - - - -26

Nays.-Brown, Caldwell, MacCrae, MacDonell of Glengary, MacDoneli of
Northumberland, MacLean, MacNab, Merritt, Morris, Richardson, Robinson,
Rykert, Solicitor-General, Walsh, Wilkinson - - - - - - - 15

( I.)
To THE KING's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Most gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons House of Assembly

of Upper Canada, i Provincial Parliament assembled, in fuit assurance of Your Majesty's
earnest desire to promote the velfare of your people, beg leave humbly to address Our-
selves to Your Majesty upon a matter of the deepest interest to your fluthful subjects in
this province.

We Iearn with extreme apprehension and regret, that at the instance of the Lords
Commissioners of Your Majesty's Treasury, Your Majesty has been advised to entertain
the intention of disallowing two Acts of the Legislature of this Colony, which were passed
more than two years ago; the one for increasmng the capital stock of the bank of Upper
Canada, and the other for incorporating a second~banking association in this province under
the name of the Commercial Bank of the M idland District.

We humubly represent, that, although the disallowance of these Acts may appear to be
authorized by the letter of the Statute of the British Parliament, passed in the thirty-first
year of the reign of Your Mjesty's Royal Father, intituied, " An Act to repeat certain
Parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act
for niaking more effectuai Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Aiurica,' and to iîake further Provision for the Governient of the said Province;"
yet it is contrary to its spirit and meaning and the principles of a frce governient. We
believe that this provision was intended to remedy any evid which might be occasioned by
the Royal Assent being given in the colony to a provincial Act, that should be found incom-
patiblewith the rights and interests of other portions of the empire; but we cannot think
it was intended to give the power of interference with our internal affiLirs; against such
an interference we respectfully, but plainly and solemnly protest, as inconsistent vith those
sacred constitutional principles which are essential toa free goverment; since it is manifest,
that if Your Majesty s Mnisters, at a distance of more than four thousand miles, and
not at ail controllable by or accountable to Your Majesty's subjects here, and possessing
necessarily a slight and imperfect knowledge of the circunstances of this country, the
wants, and habits and feelin_% of the inhabitants, and the mode of transacting buseinss
aniong us can dictate a different course, in relation to measures affecting ourselves only,
froni that whici the people by their re presentativts, and with the concurrence of the other
branches of the Provincial Legislature, have chosen, we are reduced to a state of mere depen-
dence upon the vill and pleasure of a Ministry that are irresponisible to us, and beyond
the reach and operation of the public opinion of the province ; and no one can rely upon
our provincial laws, although thev mav be constitutionally and deliberately formed, but the
most unhappy uncertainty and w;ant of confidence will prevail and extend their disastrous
influence over all our business transactions.

We respectfully claim the samne riglt in behalf of Your Majesty's subjects in this pro-
vince, to be consulted in the naking of laws for their pence, welfare and good government,
which our fellov subjects in Great Britain enjoy, in respect to the laws to which their obe-
dience is required ; und although, froi the necessity of the case, powe nust be granted to
the head of the empire of preventing colonial laws being adopted and enforced, which are
incompatible with treaties between Your Majesty's Government and foreign states, or
with the just rights of any other of Youîr Majesty's colonies; yet, with these exceptions,
we humbly submit, that no laws ought to be, or rightfully can be, dictated to or in-
posed upon the people of' this province, to which they do not freely give their consent
through the constitutional medium of representatives chosen by and accountable to them-
selves.

The force of Our humble and dutiful remonstrance against the principle of an inter-
ference of Your Majesty's Ministers with our internal affairs, we are not willing to dimi-
nisl, by insisting upon the inconveniences und evils likely to follow from the exercise of
the power, which the letter of the British statute, before quoted, gives to Your Majesty ta
disallow the provincial Acts which ve have mentioned ; but we cannot refrain from declar-
ing our painful and settled conviction, that the disallowance of these Acts, after they have
been for a long tiue in operation, so that the nost frequent and ordiniary, as veil as the nost
extensive and important transactions of business in the province depend upon their continued
existence, would be attended with confusion and distress beyond description, without any
benefit to the province, and without any adventage whatever to any portion of Your
Majesty's doniiions.

94. L We
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We therefore respectfiully and huminbly pray. that Your Mae4t, taking thrze matters into
vour favoutrable oniMideration, ill be graciousiy pleaoed not to diî-dlow tie-e provincial
Acts, and not permit Your Majest . Mini,ters to imterfere with our interal atfatirs, but tu
leave the sane entirelv to the discretion and control of the Legislature of tli's province.

We beg to renew~ otur assurances of entire devotion tio Your 3Jajestys person and
Guvernment,

Commons lIlouie of Assembly;l
3 March 1-34. j

Address of Con-
nions ilouse of
.Asemby.

.Ir<hibald r'Lean,
Speaker.

Yeas:-lerezv, Bilwell, Boulion, Buell, Burwell, Campbell, Clu-hi sl, Clark, Cook,
Crooks, Duncotube, Elliott, Fraser, A., Fraser, D., lornor, lioward, Jarvis Lewis,
'MacDonald, A., M-Donald, D., 3MacNah, Merritt, Morri-, Perrv, IRndal, lt.binson,
Samson, Shaver, Van Rouighnet, Wîlon, J.. Wilson, W., - - 31. Nay:-3r. Kethtiu.

(K.)
To lits Excellencv Sir Franris Band Hlead1, Kniight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian

(ielpiie Order, Kni'Ilt of the Pnusian Mihtary Order of Merit, Licuteiant-Governor
of the Pronince of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &.

May it please vour Excellencv,
WE lis Majetis dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commnonýt of Upper Canada, in

Provincial P"arhaienzt ascîmbled, bcg leave to requet that your Excellcxîcy wiill cause to
bc laid befure this Ilouse, w,.ith as little delay a'. po'silile, an entire copy of what is generally
terned " The Kini's intruetîons" to the overnors of Upperand Lower Canada; and also
copies of anyi otier instruction not heretofore laid beflore this louse, touchtine the duties or
respon:ibihties of the Executive Council of this pros ince; as al.o any intructions fron
lis Majesty's Governient, touching the adiisitering the government of thi Province by
any Executive Couîncillor, m the evet of the death or removal fromu thet Province of the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government; and also copies
of any bond or agreement betwcen your F.xcellency anîd any of your present Executive
Council, or between uny two or ilore of the said Council, hy wihich it is stipuilated in what
manncr the gOvernenert shall be administerea, or wlo shall administer the government of
this province in case of thet above-namned occurrence.

Comons llouse of Assemîblv,l
23 Marci 1436. J

F.vîdnre before
Select Committee
ni Ilouse of
Assenbly.

Marshall S. Bidicell,
Speaker.

GETLF .1EN,

I herewith trainsmit as muchiii of the miformationi desired by the Ilouc a, I poses.
I iaw entered into no bond or agrem'ent of any sort withii my presentt Exectutive Couicil,

anid I du not po ,, nor doei' tlier ex'ist iii Cotnncil, any document of sucli a nature
betweenî two or more of' the s.id C neitcil.

( L.)
Comuittee1 Ruom1, Ilotuse of Assemîbly,

Monday, 2$e Marcl 1 b36.

Preent:--Mcssrs. Perry, Chairniaît.
Duncombe.
Morrison.
Roblin.
Norton.

Robert Baldwin Suilicvan, Esq., called in; and interrogated.

Question 1. A RE you 4enior meinber and presiding Cotuncillor of the Executive Council?
-Anvacer. Yes.

Q 2. Is there anv wvritten agreement existing between yourself and any of the other
members of the Executive Council, by which it is stipuiated on your part in vhat way the
government sbould bc adiniuistered in the event of the death or removal fron the province
of the Lieutdnant-Governor !-A. There is no agreement in existence bv whici it is
stipuîlated how the goverunent of the province shall be adninistered in de event men-
tioned in the question. At the tine the Cotutncil were about to be sworn in, I expressed
a vish thiat it mighît he iudertood that, in cither of the events mentioned, it wu my
imtention to resign my pnce nq Execuitive Counctllor, as it was flot ny desire, in any event,
to fiti the 'situation o'f administratoi (of the governenîut. At my request this intention was
expressed i wrting, and i signed it.

Q. 3. 1 the instrument you mention under scal,or witnessed ?-A. It is neither under seal
n10r witnessed.

Q. -1. lto w hsc lads did yuu deliver tie document !-.A. Iato the iunds of the li on.

Q. 5. Did
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Q. 5. Did any other person know of the existence of the document ?-A - Yes, it was itot Appendix.
intended that u intention should be secret. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor was -
pre.sent when it ;vas read and delivered to Mr. Allan. Evidece before

Q. r. Did his Excellency the Lieitenant-Governor write the document, or was it written Select Comrmiuee
bv his ENcellencv's order i-A. I proposed that my intention should be expressed in writin, Of House of As-
and I wished that the writing sbould be drawn up by soie person other than myself; upon sembly.
which his Excellency, being present, was kind enough to draw it up.

Q. -. Was the writing intended to be legally binding upon you !-A. Certainly not.
Q. ç. Whte was the object or intention of the paper i question, if it was not intended to

be legally binding ?-A. It was intended for my owvn satisfaction, that it might not be said
that 1 lad it in view to fill the situation of ndministrator of the governmuent.

Q. !. Do you think you co-uld coi'stitutionally resign in case of either of the above events,
and give place to another who could Ldminister the govemmrent?-A. I could transmit miy
resignation to His Majesty's Govern aent, and decline taking upon myself the office of
admninitrator of the government. i think it is the constitutional right of any individual
to decline taking oifice upon himself; and as to giving place to another, that is not the act
of the perm>n declinxing office, but of the law.

Q. lu. Do you not~think that in either of the above events taking place, you would be
the administrator of the governmxent without being appointed in any way ?-A. The senior
Executive Councillor would, upon taking the oaths of office, be invested with the adminis-
tration of the government witlhott any further appointment.

Q.i . Do you think that upon your resignation, as above stated, the administration of
the groverinent could be assumed by any other menber of the Coiuncil?-A. I think it
could; cither upon mv resignation, or upon nmy refusal to take the oath of office.

Committee Room, 11 April 1836.
Hon. Augustus Baldwin, called in; and Examined.

Question 1. ARE you one of the present Executive Council?--Atswer. Yes.
Q. 2. hlave you any knowledge of a paper signed by Mr. Sullivan in relation to the admi-

iistration of the government in the event of the death or absence from the province of the
I.ieutenant-Governor; and were you present wlen such paper was executed ?-a. I was
present when a paper vas signed by Mr. Sullivan for the purpose of Mr. Allan's becoming
Senior Councillor m the event alluded to.

Q. .3. At whose suggestion was the paper drawn up and signed ?--A. Mr. Elmsley's.
Q. 4. Into whobe bauds was the paper, after execution, delvered?-A. I thinik it was into

Mr. Allaný hands.
Q. 5. Who drew it up ?-A. Sir Francis Head drew it up.
Q. 6. What vas the understood purpose of the paper ?-A. That the administration

miiht not devolve upon Mr. Sullivan in case of either of the above events.
Q. 7. What objection was there to Mr. Sullivan's administering the government thus

referred to?-A. 1 know of none other than Mr. Allan had preferable claiis from his age
aid long standing iii society. Mr. Sullivan made no objections when the thing was sug-
gested, but innediately said he would acquiesce.

Q. t. Arc the Committee to understand that the agreement or paper alluded to ws
drawn up at the Government Hiouse?-A. No, it was drawn up in the Executive Council-
chamber. We weunt there to ueet the Governor before sworn nto office.

(Nt.)
To his Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverianx

Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor
of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in A ddrezss of House

Provincial Parlianient asscmbled, humbly beg leave to inform your Excellency, that this of Assembly
House, considering the appointment of a responsible Executive Council to advise your to Lieutenant-Go-
Excellency on the affairs of the province, to be one of the most happy and wise features vernor.
in the constitution, and essential to the formi of our governiment, and one of the strongest
securities for a just and equitable administration, and eminently calculated to insure the
full enjoyment of our civil and religious rights and privileges, has lately learned witli no
smiali degree of surprise and anixiety, that the Executive Council, so recently formed for
e purpose above stuted (as we presume), consisting of six members, did, on Saturday, the

ilth mstant, unninnously tender to your Excellency their resignations; and that your
Icellcncy was pleased to accept the same; and humbly to request your Excellency to
inxform this llouse, without delay, whether suci are the facts, and also to comunicate to this
Houe full infobrmtation relative to the cause of disagreemîent between your Excellencv and
your said late Executive Counucil, as far as lies in your Excellency's power to muake kn'own;
as alsot to furnish this louse with copies of all commnunications between your Excellency
and your said late Couicil, or any of them, on the subject of such dibugreenxcuît, and
sub.equenît tender of resignation.

CoLuix 'i, l ouse of Assemubly,)
11 Maurch 1iN. j
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Reply of Lieut.-
Governor te IIoILse
of Assetubly.

111s EXC-ELLENCvS- REPLY.

GENTLENI E\ -Nctl1mgic can a.ppeu.r muore eaobhto mW nîiind than the surprise and
.Iflt!tv vhici !lhe loinua. ( f e\e l cpr-~ tg, Ille at tlle isitelIi,-zunee they have receivect
of the, '1u(den reu.rî~ittosi of the: >ix nieuî,ht!r> of the E\eeututve C&'ittwl ;' for n~ith hoth

tlcve. èijnsiig.. nîivlf deeply iimpre.;.ed, v- lie, firnily rt-lyitiz on the aduuce, assistance
and cordiul'c>o-r.ationi of miv Couiicil. 1 nexi, .,tvdlv rccivetd freilà tlivuu the: enzl>arra:-

xng locunint ~Iîîh, i m Reply thrreto, [ u1 ,a the rcqteL-toi*thlie luse of Assexubl,
m. 2 1111-ly preselit If) youl.

Witli everv de,.irc to cciusult iliv CouticiI, 1 'nas preparing for their comnsîderation ini-
portant rceunedial uîua tuues "ich'1 conct.ived it m'oulit li advisUble to :udupt, ;uid liud
they but alrcied nie diose few moments for rcflcction, m~hich, from nuy sudden arrivaI
anion±r 'voi. 1 fancied i nih fairly have claiued as niv (lue, the quîebtion vwhichi >0
'uîuîect!,;ariy thtey have aczitated %vould have proved practically to be sles

IIad the: chosen to haýve verbally submitted to mie ini Couuiiei, that thte responsibilitv,
and Co-e(lupîîtIv the po)wer anîd patronge, tuf Ille Licuttenant-Guivenior oîught, hence-
fonmard te lue tr.iinsfer-red fri liuuuu to theru ; i-zid thev evetu iii the: nwual forin of a written,
petitieui recommnîded te uuîv attcuion, us a new theturv, thuit. the Couincil, instead of the
Governor, %"as to lie rc-;poneîic.l tui the people, 1 ,hould'lae raised no objection whatever
tu the prýcetu*dîný-, however il% opinion 1 nluglit have~ oppoed t ; but wlien they sinmul-
tanceuull.1v declared, not thUt suchi 0119jt to le, huit that, Slncl actually Iras the law of' the
lanud, andf coucludu.d theu!r statenient, by prayititg that a Comixcil, sworii in secresy to ;u-Ssist
nie, miight bte lx-nnitted, iii case 1 6i.approved lif their opiiiioîx, to coiXfliiite witlî the
publc,'l1 filt it nîv dlut%. culnilv and with due coutrtev to infurni thein, thuat they ceuld nlot
retain sucli prurîciples Iugetlu.r'%' itih xy confidence, and to t.his opinion 1 continue stedfiistly
te adhere.

1 feu±l conifidenît that the Ilotise of A,.scmblv will lic sensible, that the power iutrusted
to ne by our graciou~. Sovercîign i,- a subject oif painftil anxiety; that l'ronu the patronaige
of thi> Provinice 1 cau derive no advantuge ; and thuit 1 cati lave no object iii retailnilrf
iiiiivided reponsihilitv, exccpt thuat whiclu procecd, froua a just clesire to lie constitu-
tioniallv auusm~eruble to Ili,; Mau-jesty, iii case I should negîct the iuterests of bis subjeets in
thus provinice.

'%Vitii ilhc si atiinucuas 1 transmit te the flouse tuf Asscuîbly the: documients they have
reqtteted, feclii, , confident that 1 ean give tlieiii tio !surer proof of xny desire to lîrese
i/ucir privîileges Cin',.iolate, thait 1y proving te thexu thut 1 ui cquâally (deternlinied to
n'uaintamn the' riý_,ît.L aié prerc.rttives of the Croicn, ont: of the rnost proinient of which
i-, tduit mllhîeh t havee just abSunied, of nauLuitiug those Counciillors in whoi 1 conscicntiously
believe 1 cati ,,tide.

For tfucir Acts I delibera telv decilare niyself to bc responsible, but they are utot respon-
subie for mui, andi caînnot. be, becauuse, beii- gsw'or tu silence, they are deprived by tluis
fact, as %velI a-- by t.he cons-titution, of ail power to defeuud theinscives.

Àddreqs of flouse
dt :ssembIy to
lîieut..Governor.

(0.)

Tl' lis, Bv-ellncy 'Sir Fraitri, Rondl I1le, Kuîiý--lit Commnander of' the Royal Hanoverin
Guipiphie Order, Kiuuglît of the I>russian Military Order of Ment, Lieut.-Governor of the
Proviluee of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

WIay it please your Excclleuucy,
XVn, HiS Maiebty'S duxtifil and loyal subjeets, the Commons of Upper Canida, iii Pro-

vincial Parliaineint asehehumhily hegM leave to inforrn youur Excellency, that %ve have
%vitli dele) reg!ret Iezirncd thra your EL.cellency lias been iruduccd to cause the late Executive
Cotincil to tender titeir resignation te scauts in the Cotincil iiinder circuinstances ivhich stili
enabled your Excelleuîcy to dechare that vouir estimuation of' tlueur taleuits und integrity, as
wvell as v<)ur persoal rvegaird flor thenm, remaiuned unlîa-n!ged, and that unider the present
ecite-d state of public fieeln iiiiyn this colorny, )ccasLiotied È-y the recent procceditigs between
vour Exccllency and the hate B *xcttive Coniiiei, ziund thée appointiuicltt of' a uev Colincil
(aq uppenrz by the Gazette B-",triiordiraurv of Nlouidav .y iiMarch instant) ComiJosed of
Ro bert B;l~nSullivan, Johiut Elaisiey, Àituinustis Baldmi ii, and WViIIian', Allan, Esquires,
tlîi. Ileuse feel it te lic a diity duiey owe %ilike to [lis nîest g-racious M~ajesty, and te Ille
peopîIc of thi, Colony, wli.se rcpresetitatives thley are, te aLvail theniscives of the first oppor-
tuînuty t> dlecture rit once te vour E Acellency tht: entire wvalit of conifidlence of this House
iii the uust-Tieitioned (î uppuiitniemuts, -and deep regret that your Iixcehlency consented to
uxevpt the tenuder cf' reQicztnattioiî of the lute Couuncil, and lîumubly request your E.xcellency
to takt: inuuxediate bteps to retuxuve, the prtescrit Counicil froxu such thcir situation.

Couiiuuon, Ileusc* cf A'gscmbly,l
24 M.arch 1936;. f Speaker.
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(Answer to the foregong Address.)
Gentlemen,

Ia repilv to vour Address, 1 assure vou 1 very sincerely regret that the House of Assembly
should entertain a want of confidence in the Council I appointed on the 14th instant, as
I fatithfully declare that, under the circunstances in which I was placed, I niade every
exertion to select gentlemen that I thought would be most acceptable to the House and to
the people.

I cau assure the House, that no one lamented more than I did the resignation of the late
Council, three of the imenbers of which, nanely, Messrs. Dunn, Baldwin and Rolph, I had
nyself especially selected.

With respect to the request " that i should take immediate steps to remove the present
Council from sucli their situation," I night say that I had hoped the liuse would have
refrained fron any such decided expression of its opinion on the subject, until it had
received the report of the Comnittee to whom the subject was referred, and for whor the
government office is now occupied in furnishing the documentary evidence they desire, but
I an umvilling to discuss; that question.

With respect to the " present excited state of public feeling in this colony, occasioned
by the recent proceedings," I feel guiltless of being its cause, inasmuch as to the House of
Asseibly, a, well as to people of ai1 classes who have addressed me on the subject, I have
done every thing in mv power to assure them of uy desire that the question should be
calbuly settled, according to the spirit of the Constitution, and consequently according to the
interests of the people.

I can assure the Ilouse that, far from entertaining any determination to maintain my
opinion merely because I have uttered it, I should be at this moment happy to abandon it,
if the duty I owe to my sovereign and to the people could permit me. Mv mind invites
rather than repels conviction; and, hoping that the House will, on a subject vhich nust
surely occupy the attention. of the whole country, meet nie writh a desire to be governed by
reason and truth, I will concisely once again submit to it my view of tie case.

Fron the tiie of General Simucoe to the departure of Sir John Colborne, the practice of
every Lieutenant-Governor of this province has been to consider their Executive Coun-
cllors as advisers, sworn not te respond, or, in other words, not te be responsible to the
people.

On ny arrival here, finding this had been the practice, I also pursued it ; but, on preparing
to add three popular menbers to the Council, one of thuin, Mr. R.Baldwin, with the
sincerity which forns his character, tells mue he thinks ny Cunîîcil, in spite of their oath,
slotld rcspond to the people.

To this project 1 refused to accede, a long argument ensues, and at last I write to
Mr. R. Baldwin a note, of which the following is an extract:-

I shall rely on yotr giving me your unbiassed opinion on ail subjects respecting which
I may feel it advisable te require it."

After receiving this distinct statement of my intention not to alter the old practice,
Mr. R. Baldwin sends a copy of the saie to Dr. Rolph and to Mr. Dunn, and they, knowing
my sentiments, ail three join my Coutncil.

After sitting in the Council thrce ntecks, Mr. Baldwin's conscientious opinion again
appears, convinces the other members, old as well as new, and the subject in a miost formai
mianner is officially brought hefore nie, with a request that, if [ disapprove of the opinion,
the Council imy be allowed te address the people. On referring to the Constitutional Act,
I am unable to comprehend their reasoning and we consequently part on the samle good
ternis on which we met; I retaining iy unaltered opinion, vhile at least four of the Council
have (,ince my arrivai) changed theirs.

The whole correspondence I forwurd to the Ilouse of Assemtbly, with an carnest desire
that, regardless of mîy opinion, the question niay be fhirly discussed.

In the station I hold, i forni one branci out of the three of the legislature, and I claim
for myself freedomn of thought as firnly as I wish that the other two branches should retain
the saine privilege.

If I should see miiyself in the wrong, i will at once acknowledge my error; but, if I should
feel it ny duty to maintain iy opiion, the lilouse must know that there exists a consti-
tutional tribunal competent to award its decision, and to that tribunal 1 am ever ready mnost
respectflly to bow.

To appeal to the people is unconstitutional, as well as unwise-to appeal to their passions
is wrong; but on the good sense of the House of Assembly I have ever shown a disposition
tu rely, and to their good sense I still confidently appeal.

.Appendix.

Reply of Leut..
GovernortoHouse
of Assembly.
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SCIIlEDULE of PA-rrvrs thr LaCo , constituting ENow.MErTs to the Ciurci of Eng/lnd in this Province,

that have been completcd.

N A M F Namne of tIle Ernage
of the and

31 I N S T E R.

Thie Hlon. and Vener-
able. ohn Strachan,
1). D , kC. --

llev. C. Matthews -

Rev. T. Phillips, D. D.

lev. A. N. 3ethune

Rev. M.Harris

Rev. R. F. Grout

te%. R. H. D'Olier

S. Rev. F. Evans - -

9. Rev. John A ndermon -

Io. Rev. %Vm. Betteridge

11. Rev. Jolin Miller -

12. R1ev. Il. Patton -

13. Rlev. S. Armour -

14. R1ev. G. Mortiner -

15. Rev. W. Macaulay -

16. Rev. R. Blakey

17. Rev.W.H.Gunning

18. Rev.F. Mack -

19. 1ev. J. Coghlan -

21.

Rev. B. Cronyn

Rev. B. Cronyn

11ev.~. P. 1Meycr1îoflèr~

City of Toronto -

York, E. Y. S. - -

Mimico. in Etobicoke

Cobourg - - -

Perth - - -

Grmsy - - f
Petel horough - - f

Woodhlouse - -

Waterloo (llertie) -

Woodstock (Blandford) f
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14
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4

Part 15
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27

E. 12

11' 12
13, 14
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40

1.-, îG
4 Tlown lots

Part G
10

6&7

16

J

Ancaster - - 39, 40

- - Kemptville, Johns- f 15, 1G
town District. t 16

Cavain - - -

Th'Iornhlill (llomie Dibt') N. § 27

Picton (IPrincu Ed.DI) N. E. pt blk.

f18 & q),
Prescott - - and Connonsbetn'eenî.

Elizabeth Tuwn - 19, 1o

- -Wellington-square, f 6
Nelson l 10

f Part 9
Port lope - - 27

6

l'art 1,

London (Township) - 15
16

- - Part of To
.ondon (Town) - Church of' Eng

12, 13

Markhîam - -

Con.

2

3j

i Rg" '2

2, 3 & 4j

7

2

54

5

5

6

1

D.

land

'if

To ushiip. Acre>.

York, fromi the Bay - Boo

York, E. Yonge btrect - 1oo

Etibicoke - - - 0o

Hamilton - - -About
400

llaffurbt - ~ 4C.
Drumnontl - -

Grimsby - - - 400

Smith - - About
Monaghan (Park Lots) A
Peterborougli - -

Woodfouse - - 402

Bertie - - - 40

Oxford, Wcst - q

, East -400

Ancaster - - 04o

Oxford, Jn D

Cavan -

Vaughan -

Sophiasburghî

Augusta -

Elizabeth Town

Flambro' East

Hlope -

- itto -

London -
- ,, - -

of London, on whicl thel;
stands - - - f

1 London (Township) -

Marklan - -
Vaughan - - -

4

400

400
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SCIUEDULF of Patents for Land, constitu

N A M E Xâne of the

-. m ofte tnuaige

M1 NI1S TER. situation.

The Rev. G. O. Stuartl
I ArchdeaconofKings-
ton - - -J

lRev. lhîonias Creen -

Rtev. John Cochrane -

Rev. G. Archbold -

llev. J. Radcliff

tev. S. Givens

Rtev. D. E. Ulake -

Rev. James Clark -

Rev. J. Short - -

Rev. R. Rolph- -

Rev. Job Deacon -

Rlev. W. Ltcmîing -

Rev. A. Palmer -

No Minister yet ap-
pointed.

Ditto - -

Ditto - - -

Ditto - -

Ditto -

Ditto - -

Ditto - - -

Ditto - - -

Ditto - - -

Kingston -

Niagara -

Belleville -

Cornwall - -

Warwick - -

Napance - -

Adelaide- -

St. Catherine's -

Beckwith -

Amhierstbure h -

Adolphustowii -

Chippewa -

Guelph - -

Broken

Thorold - -

Louth - -

Fredericksburgh -

Bath (Midland Distt)

Williamsburgh - -

Richmond (BathurtD:

Clarke - - -

Darlington - -

Town of Barrie Home
District.

ting Endowments to the Church of England, &c.-continued.

LAND FORaMING TH E ENDOWaLCNT.

Lt. Con. •rwn)împ

rBlk. C. adjoining Kingston (Town) - - -

- 4 Kingston (Township)

43 3 Ernest Town -f
126, 127, - - Niagara (Township) -
128, 130

- r 16, 17, 3 Thurlow - - -
S l'art 4 I f

19, 1 38 8 Cornwall (Township).
Also a btrip of land between the Town of Cornwall

- and the second Concession of the Township of'
Cornwall.

* 15) 25 1 Warwick - - -

- 15, 16 ~ . Richmond - -

f 12 Adelaide (Nh Egi4 Rd4)
25 1 (South itto)

8 & Front strecti , (Village) -
-3 5 &6 Granthaxn-

\tf '. E. 21 Beckw -

.2

. W426 f ~ jekvt
- 8o,81 7 Maldcn - -{ 24, 25 1 Adolphustown(Township)

fNorthî of
6,7,8 3d street I(Town)

68 South of Y

728 _ - Staniford- -

-9-10

C. Divnl A. res- lot bc-tween C. and River Speed
14, 15, Divn A. - -J
Centre part ofSt.George's-.
square • - -)
R' 2, 3 4

9 } - -
112

910, 11 2

9 1o, 13 1
L- 214 f

18, 19 4
.24 517 9

f 20, 27 2
Par'.3 4  2

f-5,31 1

Six town lots - -

28 13 '
1o 14

Secretary and Registrar's Oflice, Toronto,i
5 February 1836. f

Guelph (Township) -

Guelph (Town) - -

Puslinch - - -

Thorold - - -

Louth - - -

Fredericksburgh - -

Ernest Town - -

Williamsburgh -

Goulborn -
Fitzroy - - -
Clarke - - -

' given by S. Wil.
mot, Esq. -

Darlington - - -

Barrie - -

Innisfl - - -

of

Acres.

18

700

400

418

410

400

400

400

400

400

4So

164

400

86

tPerches
326

400

300

250

400

400

400

400

15

400

420

D. CaroRn,
Secy & g' ,

42.

43.

44.
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TH E following RiEcToRfrs have been endowed since the reccipt of the foregoing S'rkTrIENT.

Nu N A M E S. Acres.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

Rtev. John Gamble Geddes,
1 lanilton (Gore District.)

R1ev. Jiohîn Grier, Amcliasburgh

Rev. J. G. Beek,
liansburgh.

Lindsay, Wil-

Rev. Edward J. Boswell, Carle-
ton.place.

Rev. Mark Burnhan, St. Tho-
nias.

Rev. A. H. Burwell, B3town -

Rev. James Magrath, Toronto

Rev. James Pndfield, March -

Rlev. Robert Lugger, Brantford

Rev. Richard Flood, Delaware

Rev. William
wich.

Johnson, Sand-

Parish Church in Chatham

- - Lot No. 6,in 13th Concession, and lot No. 2,1
in 14th Concession, of East Flamburoughi -f

- - No. 96 and to2, in the -d Concession of Ame-1
liasburgh - - - - - - -J
- - Part of the centre Commons in ist and 2d
Concession; Williamburgh, 37 -1 acres; the
centre Commons between iS and )9, in 1st, 3di
and 4th Concession of Matilda, 16,3 acres; lots
No. 19, in Gth Concession, Matilda - -

- No. 26, in 2(1 Concession, and No. 2, in 7 th1
Concession, of Rambay - - - - -J

- - Lot 9, in i.t Concession, and 17, in 4th
Concesbion, Township of Southwold - -j
. - 1.ot 17 and 18, in Ist Concession on the
Ottawa, in Gloucester - - - abouti

- - Lot 23, in 2d Concession, nnd lot 29, in 4th
Concession, Eust Ilurontario-street, Chingua-1
cousy - - - - - - -J

- - No. 2 and 32, in 4th Concession, on thel
Rideau, Nepean - - - - - -

- - No. 3, in 2d Concession, and No. 9, in 3d)
Concession, of Burford - - - -Ji

- - No. 22, in ist Range, North of the Long-
wood Ruoad, and No. 16, in ist Concession,
Carradoc - - - - - - -J
- - No. 3, East of River au Puce ; front half,
No. 1, hetween River Puce and River Peche,
in Maidstone; and lut 8, broken front, Tilbury
We - - - about J

Lots 8 and 1.5, in st Concession, of Tilbury
West, and lot -, between Belle River and River
Riuscuni, in the Township of Rochester - abouti

400

400

400 2

400

400

400

400

400

400

435

400

400

RETURN of Paor'arTy surrendered by certain CLER.YMEN of the CHUitC of Ew Dra n, and
others: shnwing the value of said Property, with the LUnds granted in lieu thereof, intended
as Endowment.

N A M E S.

Rev. James Coghlaua -

Rev. George Mortimer -

- - Part of Lot No. 9, in the 1st
Concession of Hope, 36 neres,
with messuage or dwelling.house
surrendered; value i,o6ol. 6s. 3d.

- - N. 1 27, West side Yonge.
street, in the ist Concession of the
Township of Vaughan, i05 acres;
value 7501.

Received i lieu:

Lot No. 27. 2 Con. Hope -
27. 8, ,, -

2. 9 ,, Cavan -
S.é 9,9 ,,- ditto -

E. j 16.-5 ,,Emily -

S. E. 3 ,, Seymour

anrt.} 2.5 ,, - ditto -

14.3
R. i ,b. 3,,

30. 1 ,,

22.12,,

27. 6
18.
12.8fIl
20.8f

Puslinch]
- ditto -

- ditto -4
Innisfil. -

Essa -

Acres.

200
200
200
100
100

150

70

1,020

336

200

800

1,336
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RETuili of Property surrendered by certain Clergymen of the Church of E=îand-continued.

N A M E S. Acres.

Received in lieu:

Rer. enjain Conyn - -- Part of Lot No. 16, in the 3d .2
Concession of London, containing part 15. 3
4 acres and 4 poles, with mes- 31.
suage or dwelling-house, out- 1*5. 1l
houses, offices and buildings; 20.12 London 1,396
value 1,18l. 15.13

15.15

20. 
21 Wg36. 2>, Nissowri 496

i 31. 3J
1,892

Rer. Franicis Evmns 8 . W. J of Clergy Reserve, Lots 2
Lot No. 2, in the 3d Concession, g 7 Wp1
5o acres, and the south part of 16
No.i, in the 3d Concession,Wood- 38
bouse, 50 acres; value Gool.

11ev. Pbilip ?layerhoffer - - Rear part of Lot No. 17, in Lot 19.5 Markham 200
the 5th Concession of Markham,
7o acres; value 250o.

Rear-Admiral Vansittart - - A bouse, two acres and two 3,69o acres in the Township of
lots of land in Blandford, and 26 xIey, District of Newcastle.
acres in Oxford, East, value
935 1., for the Church at Wood-
stock.

( R.)
Sir, Government House, 4 April 1836.

I HAvE laid your letter of the 2d instant before the Lieutenant-Governor, and have the
honour to forward to you, by his Excellency's command, the document therein applied for.

I think it right to add, for the information of the Conmittee, tlat a rejomnder to the
Lieutenant-Governor's answer to the Address of the Citizens of Toronto was left at the
Governnent-Hlouse in a sealed cover, and returned unrcad to Mr. George Ridout, who lad
brought up and read to his Excellency the Address; that gentleman, however, disclaimed
all participation in the Rejoinder, and forwarded it to Mr. Jesse Ketchum, one of the
subscribers.

Peter Perry, Esq., M. P.,
Chaininan, &c.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(signed) J. Joseph.

REJOINDER to the foregoing REPLY, which has this day been laid before His Excelleney.

May it please your Excellency,
WF thank your Excellency for replying to our Address, " principally from the industrious

classes of the city," with as inuch attention as if it had proceeded from either of the
branches of the legislature; and we are deeply sensible, in receiving your Excellency's reply,
of your Excellency's condescension in endeavouring to express yourself in plainer and more
honely language, presumed by your Excellency to be thereby brought down to the lower
level of our plamer and more homely understandngs. But we beg leave, in justification of
those classes, to assure your Excellency, that any comparison which nay have passed in
your Excellency's mind between thein and the more unfortunate and less favoured in the
parishes of the parent State, is by no means founded in truth. The industrious classes of
this city have for many years been seriously impressed with the duty and importance of
acquiring knowledge, for the general diffusion of which they have, by their own efforts and
at their own expense (with the aid of generous and patriotic friends), so far successfully
laboured as to b able to appreciate good writing and fair reasoning. We desire respect-
fully to inform your Excellency, in the plain and homely language of industrious men, that
any supposed necessity for this great condescension of your Excellency, could not have
existed, in any degree, bad not past administrttions sadly neglected our claims to the
blessings of general education. Lest your Excellency should doubt our sufficient appre-

94. M hension

Rejoinder from
Cutizens of Ttbronto
to Reply of Lieute-
nant-Governor.

Appendiic.

Schedule of late
Endowments of
Parsonages and
Rectories.

Letter from
J Joseph, Esq. to
J. Perry, Esq.
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Appendx. hcn.tn of thte nmter (thtotnZ1I i me lave pr tetiiallv feit antd '.na'erorl frnt, the (,cVii), i
hiibv re.fvi v'our 1-\cùIlettcv titi 1v 'a~e < o rIt.e- alil hîu'î.I'r 'e'îtti at

l]ç,'tLiuder n>~ tile qli)tiiitr ot' thi' r. îu Sý-Iîîni <>1' <i> P.17il tient: -II \vc Il ve alo -011 e' ;îtio(:I-it II) Lst
citîizen, ci Titrîcît vi-ar, Lu iuake thiicjans u or iutn eliXtl il It.l 'i th t it Il 1,; oll Ltelv.
to RtPI oi f 1.icutiŽ bwîn known Ltu i.îlîî thâLtL aiutit il 1 )r.tvIita iut 1 vuw \I t î.t. ut- ielv Lte riî
iiain-t.Gîve nr. abolit -Il) veur- u , t li u i:l ec tltro~t'i 1 a i--t-i t :ceret tia uîth xi,~

infleî ior Land,. Tiie t'iivt!r,îtv iif Kiii-_ l l:e .L w rîtat'î o n iRv LI (,'h trtrt, u't
for atic uî îîi Ill lîpoiî priatII)eý; si\IUv andi oetài'til, aL- to in IriL dle-

Sev(I inuecopt' île to tt' -et biw1 otvtf tite pe mpIc for ~îdCbeîî'-it IL W< Iý 1;îî'ure,,Cnv

iîtenittld un ai iti îil the i.i-t ret.c ile In idiitt;ri t 'r<u..~~ I)v L ý-res3 uf
l~e..îlîî Ilît~i 1829î. 'Vvt it Iý tîîAV<, toi, tivt fir't titîu, tlt;lt vour l!.C' I lt i . iL itbe

141*î iiitiitice Ciisi Ini, Ctît-( rîî't w1y - p *1iie rispito:î re.îp'etîî..~ iL. Nol.
otîîtWt~ti t;ilt>iti)tieu, tItat I ar ro Il> îjrLîs t% bc 'i itle sîit ut the lJnîvt' ri;ty

fiti, nutl t1 LI[-- i î'r nt andi t0%Wîîý,Iip .',iîsti , unli.etdiv ît~etbut to 'lit titiJ p~
C LtIk<I. iAîlse 1 thii cItýy, i1 nWhiclîlii î t f.Lt the weatlt t anili,-- :nrc Cziucati d,

andi wviîîeiî siilic iiîrele to .> 'sti>;)urtct witt oit -zo qtitestiotiaýble atLt elnt 'actitaîctt oit

To tht, -uateient we cati -idd the iitiiit:r: ctiiirt of olir rorfbatvs(r flie ;«,It of the
eleg v rivs', auJd the a1 propration of tiir prce~to titi pttrlui(ý f- c4 etl cliacaton,

halve lititî!rto- pr îvî'i t ti i v i . :l iti ktiLtl-tlgll a îiul liit.;ý Ia ap1hLratilet, pucî dott
of thti t ;L\C.4 i.Lîtiil liiit tte I'u li uthLe veawi sîî lias (Ce nl.~ becmt lunu',.d,

ItuItIerVi'11 1..1( au Ctvl. îIca:i 1 a ~trtiii titi, int-ii, VOL, %viteil tii. îiiitîtiolt, Ul.s~ ftur
reeIn1IIt_ aluJ Ieîtri t, litîtivl .olicitotd hi., l:i'e iXcoileîuev, Sir ioliii Cuiborie, îi Ilte
lise i if'it uit tlittr i n..titutv, iL %vu> ix-remipturily r'uet

W(. tllt'ret*one ltutîvpray yoir L\ili iCy nrder titc'te iniortifviin._ and ihtiiliaî ini' cir-
ettitt1-ttce-, Lu «,Iest*I tlle fa)ct aiiiti ,e. anti C\trit froit 'tue rermiil. of ourlit'a -

haten~it, a, ant Ljlir fo~vtr nv alee tc'-t i' viiut ,E\ .A'tll ev* u ravtiîî oli d etiesceuIl-
li lnit îu-înr p)ile> .-Wl 1110i' ItaloCv ,itt for the Ilee ut' oui Cîtio'aîîîg

l3 tît iL 1- bevatt''t we c' e% lweu tlit. iteeti, nvezlected1 aiîi Ie.j'dit a tîr cduva-

tion and 1 'ie.î. Imiter the sy..temî 'ilf gi vet'îuunc't .vicli Its hierett l'ie pr'vai led, titat
%WC are iîrw\ tri vint tri ini-t 11p(il a eliztie-,e ".lth antîot lx, for te '.sr',. Ili t lia hîrtlier

ofjit ~' m'<ir Utînînui. I lau-e Ill A.,t'atI >1v, mie ca I I' tiiat Il the" uefms.y/h
shil/'t* il entitry. lias forceîd theit' cii.rsCthml, rotnfîreil h// the /usiori/ qfuihm,

t/uil :I<>r,/îe. of sot, or Satl;ilriti ofq' cî'bînutî. no is'uIt/îh ;f Iiblie» ouîftr ii,lu.çtry uîlie
c~îîlOJf mniîga cc'(1 ' peouple'. voit ; i re the;.,' ;ccvuwl, îîe('r ic îrsrit 'iit /lie

)l.%%iç.eol jt/lu.%C sitit fale jnstittutiois toekcill yh',ld c/cuve, /tc0a:ul rev)0ousible oc

tî,vou* i,;iiete picased to aît'wc , on ut ti' ore-ioi, by de'Iaring-, that the
sv..tt'ît of' guveriuiii '. Nhici Iiî,î fr'al'iIromî the! titue of' îitoe î thte Itust 1br uîz,
-itllt.Iv it II ý lia..v it- C' itc' i, t. Lt) dpo<'inal ii cunditioîn ut rievance, titt

evi vtî t''IuvîeL Iî,e. t, titi, iLav, ti Ilte fIîtîiîivli_ jil.t anti scnteîllîîsuî [iangîîaslace

tu il,. Th ofic q'eai. cf / jîîipiiilc.' înt Co Iu' crceh'-i pr fcal j is f cee ciîct lie ;ci dcv-
?uVfrP(lt/lcj>i'i,< ficya/ il 'f ; leir Srw'ritî?'.% ordciiied it ; I(1 li er,fi (o 'xccitt
i/u gaeîul <milciac deli dc/'cy lUi1i 'ireat cclsciiP' 'iittt ii; tite (\~eî' if miîr

.itl*.tli'- fi'alikiy' adut î1tt(.'d li vout' UAt'eitcv ta bcîtil the vivil m'iii iv tItil epalt tîîîclts
nuit( -tti'elv IL7 1" tiie prv t'e o wlfc iot iîneneiv tii id eve Ille pne-eut bttt~' i

to I*q'înuîve tit'e;U.' t'. ltteit have' prsituced il iii tii v , aliti Wlill, if ..îifh'(td( t>- ctîîtîiutîe,
repiIi ticu' ftu itî'('tre ; foi' theu ik iiw ,c w'i" .ii evel' produe the' like Mltt. owevei'

unltil, titere-I;)ri', %%e iiiî-rit ctîiiii'iîld tfie juînttî utf vit,' lE \ceIIlîicy tii ice that II tlhe
ri''i<'tof' f/us prrei'c, retr"e, aniit mparfi"/l jtitcc 1illlf.f''ld t are <h'tîr-

îîîîîi. lv îItIIaIîî oif' IîîI ituitîttu- , îcr ongamtied unda ieLd ta 1înevt'ît the i'ecti'reîîce of'
stcît itîl! ; Lcall.'e iL i. %viger' tii p)rleet eN.il titai toiri 1.irc te correction tof' i : fte i
h as ai ise îî, i. lita',utap, becioile illn tee t'te.

yotir E.lxeilev i, ;lu'ed tri ';ay, "I :ti- lhcre ti c) ît, &c; ; but voir E'çcchlicucv's
1preilccettiqr, i ittet the Iiietor* oftI ii ' cotuntry htave iiide suittiiar lrfe.int iiiig

iut lot. s',iîctiiîî fuît biLLît' iîappmaîttitient. 'flic i--cie of the Atii,;tnttinît <1' a ( -oue,
a M tlîtiti( 101 -'t 'uilîsrlie, lia..L bveni eîttiilly dia.i'ti ; <clu inl its îtineîe,

)îoiintr frth e'îeîtatotî a' titLîil,; 010t<is0 fr-ont votir E Nee'icy, bt ahftii
ft~ ;i î iîr ttel l'ofr t cîîia ri Mue (l're ed Io be;riljseî au In'<ciistrc

Butt titi, vùri' flet ti at ycii' \'!l'fe bas ue lti ikc pour pre(icct"t;sors 1, a l'aoiufr
apji&'ii'utiiii tusalîte reit.1, t a votli( Le îîliii.' i vo uîr Ev'ci icncy Lu :,t,..tilin tia

the(v %'eil t!t %v.. e ', impartial aud iîsinîi'abie tati aniv %V110 11cuav ceilr ,ncecce( tiei. The
fli if loit0l f (roi eacli bîee.i.e(oeî a e Len ttîîforimnly tluie; -and

caidotîr oii~,liq Lu ,strc yotir 1*\celietievý, thitit, eveit ii titis cariy 1îerii)d ut' votr govern-
itt<'ttt, filt' ci ltît bîtlas Lecotilîttmn,' (icliorltile tiani <'ter, atîd the very nature and sta-
1,ilitv cil'umu' iiititttioits involveii lti al-îiiuig uîtccrtaîîîty.

Whlt'1( oui r coundîition Ilias been thitîs iyiî'owitng t'.oise, undicer a siscces.,ion utf îîeî Governors
fromnuta~;nu, tlîcv have bven respotible lIo tie Miiiîztcr iii Doîvuiiii-;ttitet. Witi stur
phîîti and hicneiy Iuwe''IfliiiS V c.arIIot comtipieiiliit iiOýw a e-1. îîlt to Downillir-
strect, Ilitvjtîg tâlIied sîf anly good with uhi yotr ii'((c!sr, ltitd bc alh aa.iiingiTy
prne'.iit rLtWeriiifieiit for it 15 thr satnie nespoîîsilulty ii n'attire ai dcgrec ;it is retTuatetl
livIlle saine instruction- t is reiîdcredl to the saine ditant (Goveriiitîeîît, 4,000 umîles off.

an(itigîîardcd h)y such a sybteiito cAcret Despatelies, like a systeni of espiotiage, as to kep
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in utter darkness the very guilt, the disclosure of which could alone consuminate real and
practical responsibility.

Dalhousie and Aylmer in Lower Canada, and Gore, Maitland and Colborne in Upper
Canada, have severally misgoverned their respective provinces. The two former have been
inpeached by the people, through their representatives, and their very crimes, instead of
meting punishnient, have raised thema to higher honours. And although the three latter
have severally retired from our country after misconducting our affairs, under a nominal
responsibility to Downing-street, till they had engendered an imperious necessity" for the
correction of our grievances, and the impartial administration of justice," yet in every case
they have been promoted higher, in direct proportion to the complaints of the people, with-
out any redress for their urongs, or even censure of their oppressions. We do not mean,
in our plain and homely statement, to be discourteous, by declaring our unalterable con-
viction, that a nominal responsibility to Downing-street, which has thiled of any good with
the above gentlemen of high pretensions to honour, character and station, cannot have any
magie operation in your Excellency's administration, which, should it end, as it has unhap-
pily begun, night make us drink the cup of national nisgovernment to the very dregs,
without (as experience proves) redress on our part, or retribution on yours. " Facts are
stubborn things." It is a mockery to invite us to rest our future hopes on an ineffectual,
ierely nominal, responsibility, that has proved a broken reed, which, it would be folly ever

again to rest upon. Your Excellency has been pleased solemnly and publicly to declare,
that, being deten'îuined to hold an irresponsible, or, more strictly speaking, an acceptable Exe-
cutive Council, you hold yourself responsible for their acts as well as your own; and, con-
sidering the sort of Council you have about you, we cannot foresee the magnitude to which
your Excellency's responsibility nay extend. On your Excellency's account, therefore, as
well as our own, we do humbly and heartily desire to see you surrounded by confidential
servants, not likely to involve your Excellency or dissatisfy the country. We do not, how-
ever, understand how the Council can be called " non-responsible," when your Excellency
voluntarily places yourself as a substitute, answerable for their misdeeds to the Minister at
Downing-street. But who can avail himself of this responsibility, in order to seek any
redress? Can it be reasonably required, that one of a comnunity, " whose whole revenue
docs not egual the private fortune of many an Englisli comrnoner," shall caýrry his complaint
4,000 miles off, transmit the evidence, rebut any unjust oflence, fee lawyers and agents, in
a long, tedious, protracted litigation, in Downing-street, worse than a suit in Chancery,
where, before the rnatter can be investigated, one Minister succeeds another so rapidly as to
defy continuous inquiry ?

This responsibility to Downing-street bas never yet saved a single martyr to executive
displeasure. Robert Gourlay still lives in the public sympathy, ruined in his fortune, and
overwhelmed in his mmd, by official injustice and persecution; and the late Captain
Matthews, a faithful servant of the public, broken downi in spirit, narrowly escaped being
another victini. The learned M r. Justice Willis struggled in vain to vindicate hirmself and
the wounded justice of the country ; and the ashes of Francis Collins and Robert Randail
lie entombed in a country in whose service they suflered heart-rending persecution and acce-
lerated death. And even your Excellency lias disclosed a secret Despatch to the Minister
in Downing-street, (the very alleged tribunal for justice,) containing most libellous matter
against William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, M. P., a gentleman known chiefly for his untiring
services to his adopted and grateful country. We will not wait for the immolation of any
others of our public men, sacrificed to a nominal responsibility, vhich Ne bluslh to have so
long endured for the ruin of so many of Ris Majesty's dutifuil and loyal subjects.

It is easy to say, vhen wrong is done by the Executive Council of the Province to any
individual or individuals, the Governor is responsible for them to the Minister at Downiny-
strect; but for all practical ends, it might as well be said at our antipodes. Your Excel-
lency asks us, with reference to your late Council, " Is it usual for one person to insist on
bearing another person's blame ?" It seems, may it please your Excellency, to have been
usual to do so; for you insist upon being answerable for the acts of your Council againist
their will. But, inasmuch as it appears to your Excellency, as well as to our plain and
simple minds, unreasonable for " one man to insist on bearing another person's blame," we
the more earnestly insist that the Executive Council should bear their own blame, and not
saddle it upon your Excellency, however graciously disposed your Excelliency may be to
assume it. Your Excellency is pleased to say, that " the pohtical party which denands
responsibility for my Council know perfectly well that the power and patronage of the
Crown are attached to it; and it is too evident that if they could but obtain this marrow,
the empty bone of contention, namely, responsibility to the people, they would soon be
too happy to throw away." Respectng these strictures of your Excellency, on the purity
of their motives (which we deen most patriotic and honourable) we lorbear to offer any
remark. " Charity thinketh no evil." But, confining our views to what can be gathered
from the representations of your late Councdl, we had rather that the pover and patronage
of the Crown were exercised by your Excellency, after receiving the conscientious advice
of your sworn advisers, known and acceptable to the people, than by your Excellency's
unadvised and arbitrary pleasure; and we think the case rendered even worse by the inter-
ference of a Minister 4,000 miles off, too distant from the scene of government, and too
unacquainted with our complicated localities, to form a judgment upon which lie ought to
decree, or with whicl the people interestcd ought to be satisfied. What your Excellency
is pleased to call " the narrow of the bone," is constitutionally intended to nourish, enrich
and benefit the " industrious classes," anci the whole comnmunity; and your Excellency's
candour will, nu doubt, pardon our reluctance wholly to confide (without the advice of your
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Appendix. Council) to your Excellencv, as « a strangc.r laielv arrived amon us, ignorant even of the
political ditlerences of t.he parent State. and avowedly unacquainted with the wants anidRjaoiCer from condition of this province.

C pr nWe be ave to assure vooir Excellency, that the " bone'- to which your Excellency
Govero alludes, bas been in theic keping of successive Governor: responsible ta the Minister in

Downing-street, and at one time it abounded with" warroie," and was even the nucleus
for much solid and valuable nutriment, all intended ta form a source of national wealth, to be
improved, husbanded and applied for our peace, welfIare and good governiment. It is with
profound, and, we greatly fear, with unavailing regret, we imform your Excellency, that,
while ilbjct to the above custodV and responsibility, the " bone "had been picked so bare,
as t leve little besides the - Marrow - behind.

Under these circumstances, we hope your Excellency will commend the " ichurrious
c/as, - and others for so far learnminz isdom from noeful experience, as no longer to con-
fide their best pre(ent and future intereits, their civil and religious liberties, zid all that
endears a mrian to lis country or to the vorld, te a succession of Governors, nominally
re-ponsibie at Downing-street, te a succession of ever chaining Miinisters: it is unreasonable
to expect it: e should betray our country to consent to it.

We cannot altogrether agree with your Excellency, that "the only consolation which
should support an fhoncst man in an arduous duty is the reflection that~he is ready to atone
for every error he comtrats, and that he is subject ta arraignment if he offends." The
highw-ayman und the pirate ight and often have pleaded the same, have ever been ready
toake atonemient by restitution, and, after " arraigunment," expiated theircrinesaccording
to law. But a Stat-eîman, a Guvernor or a King is presudmed ta be influenced by higher
motives and bv more exalted principles. The discharge of even an arduous duty cannot
and ought not to be satisfactory ta us, if performed in an uiconstitutional way. In some
countnes, the end gained, however valuable, might be so tainted by the means as ta make it
trcason. We desire not only to be governed well, but te be governecd constitutionally; at
the very least, accordingt ta the present charter of our liberties. The fear of personal
liabilitv to " atonenient " or " arrutignment " is a very subordinate protection against the
abuse of power: when the complaint is made against a person, entrenched in authcrity and
arnied with patronage, w4hose very breath confers influence and office, or takes then
away, wvhoe liability i-, to the very Ministcr who is his patron, and is naturally disposed
to view ven his aberrations vith a favourable and excusing eye. On that account, among

thiers, we desire in our go(erniîent soie higher security than a disposition to atone, or a
liability te arraignmiient, iii its nature and circumstaices alnost impracticable, and alnost
;îas ayr nsuiccesfil.

It is on this account, may it please your Excellency, we dcesire to sce every Governor
surrounded by contidential advisers, wvho, from their local knowledge, can supply with
sworni advice, as the surest menus of preventing error, or the humiliating necesbity of
"atonciment" or " arraignment ' for it. According ta Ioly Writ, " in a multitude of
councillors there is safety;" it is, therefore, natural for us rather ta wish to see the
management of our affairs by your Excellency with the aid of an acceptable Council, than
byv your Excellency alone. 1our Excellency niust take advice upon assuming a new gavern-
nent in a country in whicli yon are a stranger; and it bas been to us a source of painful
mortification and disappointmiient to find that vour Excellency wVas consulting ilTesponsible
individuals, ncither possessing nor entitled ta political confidence, even ta the humiliatinn
c.\elusion of your swurn advisers, provided by law and selccted by yourself. Ilence it is
that there has scarcely been a single act of your administration satisfactory ta the comunity
your Excellency perhaps intended to serve.

It is againist ourselves and our friends engaged in the common cause of constitutional
gzoverxînent that your Excellency seens to direct the charge of preventing your " rooting
up the tree of abuse, because they have bitilt andfeathered their nests in its branches." In
this " tree " nany indeed have " built and feathered their nests ;" but, heretofore,
îeformers have never been allowed evein ta perch upon its branches, repose in its shade, or
partake of its fruit. The ultra tories, who have unhappily held your Excclleicy's ear and
confidence, have enjoyed a complete moniopoly: and it is an historical fact, that our
Governors, among the rest, have " built and feathered their nests," and then carried their
accunulated weaith, with themgelves, out of the country. We trust your Excellency will
feel on thi. subject how unju'-t it is that a community (as your Excellency observes) whose
public revenues do not exceed the income of many a commoner in England, should be called
upon to pay for the administration of even an irresponsible government a sum almost
equal to that received by the President of the United States, vith a transcendent wealth
aid power that put our comparative condition ta shame.

We are surprised at the information your Excellency gives us, that the Executive Council
of the province is " sworn to be dumb ;" for we always thought they were sworn ta advise'
the King and his representative upon our affairs; supposing your Excellency were sa far
to unseal their mouths as freely ta receive their advice, we see no difficulty in its being
given secretly, yet responsibly. In England ministers give their advice under an oath of
secresy, and are still responsible. There can be, therefore, no greater inconsistency in
such a relation subsisting between your Excellency and your Council. Actions often indicate
more strikingly than words; and although your Councillors cannot reveal what they say,
the whole country can sece what is done.

We care not how dumb they are out of the Council, if tlcir mouths are not sealed in it;
aid the province is allowed to feel and cnjoy the manifest fruits of their counsel, without'
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knowledgre what it was. The Council sheuld be responsible for giving good advice, while
vour Ex~cellency world retain enough of responsibilty by deciding uipon it. We should
not the better esteem a Judge who refused to listen to an argument before he gave a
judgment, or a jury who sealed their cars acainst the charge of a Judge, in order to
manifest their self-sufliciency in giving a verdict. The Judge condescends to hear the
argument of a counsel, the jury listens to the Judge's charge, and your Excellenc <
should, as seens to our " plain and homely" minds, listen on all subjects to the con-
scientious advice of the sworn advisers, selected by yourself for their "talents and
integritv."

We h'ave carefully read, as your Excellency recomamended, the Constitutional Act, and
although your Excellency assures us that by it " a House of Assembly and Legislative
Council and Lieutenant-Governor are appointed, but that it creates no Executive Council,"
vet we read so clearly, in three several places, almost the very same comprehensive
vords, viz. " with the consent of such Executive Council as shall be appointed by His

Majesty, His heirs and successors, within such province, for the affairs thereof," that
we must believe some evil and irresponsible advisers have put into your Excellency's
hand a mnutilated copy of our constitution. We cannot reconcile your present declaration
with the reply to your late Executive Council, in which your Excellency distinctly admits
that the most liberal construction which. can possibly be put upon that Act amounts to
this, " that, as an Executive Council was evidently intended to exist, the remnant of
the old ought not to be deerned totally extinct, until its successor was appointed. How-
ever, this latest intention of His Majesty to create a Council for each of the provinces of his
Canadian dominions was soon clearly divulged in a most important document, commonly
called " Tiie Eing's Instructions," in which the Executive Council was regularly constituted
and declared as follows: "Whereas, We have thouglit fit that there should be an Executive
Council for assisting you, or the Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the govern-
ment of the said province of Upper Canada," * * * * * " and ta the end that
our said Executive Council may be assisting to you in all affairs relating Io our service,
you are to communicate to the7m such and so many of our instructions, wherein their
advice is mentioned to be requisite, and likewise all such others from time to time as you
shall find convenient for our service to be imparted to them."

It is therefore as plain as law can be written, that the Constitutional Act provided (or the
appointnent, by lis Majesty, of an Executive Council, and that the King lias accordingly
created such a Council, 4 to the end that they mighxt be assisting to your 'xcellency in all
affairs relating to His Majesty's service." This Council, so organized, is now as much a part
of our constitution as the great Council of Parliament. The law allows the people to elect
the House of Assembly, and gives the King the power of summoning whom he pleases to
the Legislative and Executive Councils: all are alike created or provided for by this Act,
though it does not specify by name the particular individuals to constitute either of
theni.

We welcome the concession of your Excellency to the merit of the able and enlightened
Simcoe, to whose memory we vould cheerfully erect a monument. We never said that
thatjustly revered representative of the King either did or could alter the law. But we still
think that an able and enlightened man, who assisted in passing the law, amiidst all the
debates upon it, and who was first commissioned to put it into operation amongst us, vas of
all men best quulhfied to explain that law, and its intended scope and application. Simcoe,
with all his personal knowledge about the law and lawgivers, declared that it vas
intended to give us, not a mutilated constitution, but one "I te very imuge and transcript
of that of Great Britain." Your Excellency, on the contrary, after the lapse of nearly
lialf a century, asserts, that neither the law nor the lawgivers (of whom Simcoe was one) ever
gave, or inteinded to give, what Sinmcoe, in the name of the King, solemnnly announced froni
the throne.

In England, our fellow subjects have a King with bis Executive Council (commonly
called bis Privy Council), a House of Lords and a House of Commons. In this country
we have corresponding institutions, viz., a representative of the King with an Executive
Council, a Legislative Council and a House of Assembly. We onl ask that these
institutions should be put into operation in a mianner corresponding to .hat is practised in
England; and, consequently, that the Executive Council, under oath, should as fully and
freely advise your Excellency on aflhirs here, as the Privy Council, under oath, advise His
most gracious Majesty. This is uhat the Constitutional Act inplies; it is what Simcoe
announced ; it is what our liberties require ; and what nothing, without our own consent,
can lawfully abridge or take away.

If your Excellency will not govern us upon these principles, you will exercise arbitrary sway,
vou will violate our charter, virtually abrogate our law, and justly forfeit our submission to
your authority.

We have the honour to be, Sir,
Your Excellency's obedient humble servants,

(signed) Jesse Ketchum.
James IL Pricc.
James Lesslie.
Andrew MacGlasien.
James Shannon.
Robert MacKöy.
M. MacLelan.
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Letter fromn
R. Baldwin, Esq. to
Peter Perry, Esq.

Front Street, is April 13.
IN answer to your letter of this day, in tnhich, after referring to a parngraph in the

Lieutenant-Governor's Reply to the Address from the citizens of Toronto, you add, " as
you and your late colleagues are charged with having first entered iuto an arrangement
clearly forewarning yon of the extent te which you would be coun>elled, and then
altogether in a body disputinz it, I write this communication, that you nay give any
justification of your conduct you may desire." I begt te state, that the expressions to
which you allude, seem ta be understood b y the Committee in a sense much more extensive
than could have been intended by the Lieutenant-Governor, for though, as stated in
my letter to you of the 16th ultimo, his Excellencv frankly avowed bis dissent from my
views of the constitution, se far from his giving me the least reason to suppose that I was
never ta offer my advice, except when cailed upon for it, or that my view of the practical
administration of the Government under the constitution was not again to be recurred te,
he himself " suggested, as an inducement to me te accept of a seat in the Council, the
increased facilities which, by my place in the Executive Council, would be afforded towards
the more efficiently representing and urging my views, his Excellency declaring that his
doors should at all times be open ta me, and that he should be happy to listen and give his
most serious consideration ta any subject which 1 might at aniy time think it important
to lay before him." And indeed the whole tenor of mîy official intercourse with his
Excellency was inconsistent with the presumption that ny advice was never ta be given
except it was asked.

Another circunistance, whiclh would semi te show that a sense has been put upon the
Lieutenant-Governor's words which they could scarcely have been intended by hini to bear,
is, that his Excellency alimes "that we parted on a point of dry law," he could not there-
fore intend te impute to us the breach of any agreement, cither express or implied.

Again, his Excellency more than once declared that lie should not have been at ail
surprised lad the represcntation procceded from n.e. Whereas, had it been any breach of
a supposed previous understanding, I was as nich a party ta that understandiing as cither
of tny colleagues, Mr. Dunn or Dr. Rolph, and of course equally involved in the conse-
quences.

But, not to iultiply reasons, I need only add, as finally conclusive upon this subject, that
his Excellency's words, understood in the sense alluded to, would be wholly inconsistent
with the fact. It was never understood previous to our being sworn in, nor did any thing
whatever transpire previous to that period which could have given his Excellency any ground
for supposing it ta be understood by u; cither that we were not to offer our adice whenever
we thought it proper to do qo, or that the subject of the adoption of rny views of the
constitution was te be dropped.

In fine, I can safely assert, that, had bis Excellency gien me the slightest hint that lie
expected that 1 was never to offer my opinion except when required te do so, I should have
unhesitatingly rejcvted the proposal to join the Executive Council on such ternis; but the
whole tenor Of the conversations which I had the honour of holding with his Excellency
previous ta ny being svorn in, ta say nothing of the express issurances above alludeid to,
excluded such a supposition froi once suggesting itself to my mind. I therefore feel
bound to state, that any other cuntruction put upon the ternis on which I accepted office,
than such as is to be gathered froin the statement contained in those paragraphs of My
former letter above quoted, is wholly erroneous.

To P. Perry, Esq.
Chairman of the Counuxittee, &c, &c.

Evidence of
R. Baldwin, Es,.

I have the honour te bc, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,

Robt. Baldwin.

Conunittee Roomn, 13 April 1836.
Robert Baldwin, Esq. called in; and Examined.

Question 1. Ox vhat day were the Hon. John Henry Dunn, Dr. Rolph and vourself, sworn
into office as Executive Councillors ? -Amwer. On Saturday, the 2oth of February last.

Q. -2. Was the I.ieutenant-Goernor's note to von, a copy of which you appended to your
letter to Mr. Perry of the 16th of March last, received by you previous to your being zsworn
in ?-A. It was not.

Q. :3. When was it received ?-A. At ten o'clock in the evening of the day on which we
vere sworn in. But I was given ta understand that an accidental circumstance had occa-

sioned its not having been delivered at an earlier period on the sanie day.
Q. 4. Is it such a note as you lad reason to expect from the conference mentioned by

you in your letter te Mr. Perry, in which it was settled te be written ?-A. I conceive not;
1 cannot pretend ta recollect the exact ternis of the draft written by his Excellencv on that
occasion, and then read te us ; but i do not hesitate te say, that it niaterially difiered from
the note 1 afterwards received. Dr. Rolph happenied to be with nie ut the titne i received
the note, and 1 at once expressed ny entire dissatisfaction with its contents, and proposed
taking it back to the Lieutenant-Governor, and refusin« ta receive it. I was, however,
persuaded by Dr. Rolph and Mr. Dunn, whom I calle< to see upon the subject on the
Monday after, that, as it could not be that his Excellency intended any thing disingenuous

by
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by us, and* as the public would, no doubt, put a liberal construction upon the letter, it was
better, more particularly as we had been actually sworn in, to let it pass without further
difficulty. I must, however, add, that when the draft was read over to us by his Excellency,
as he did not seem quite satisfied with the wording, it was understood that he was at liberty
to alter its phraseology, retaining of course its spirit and substance; and I certainly attri-
buted the difference between the draft read to us and the note which I afterwards received,
entirely to his Excellency's being unable, froma his want of practical acquaintance with
political life, flly to comprehend the difficulties which I felt mn yielding to bis request to
join his council, and not to the slightest desire on his part to deviate froi the spirit of the
understanding. Such was certainly my impression atthe tue; but had I supposed it possible
that such application of the unexpected terms in which his Excellency's note was couched,
as is now attributed to his Excellency, could have been intended, I should certainly have
returned the note, and insisted on such a one as I had reason to expect; or, if this had been
refused, have resigned on that ground alone.

Q.5. In what respect do you conceive the draft read to you and the note afterwards sent
to differ?-A. The draft was more explicit as to the unfettered terms upon which I took office;
and although I could not say it contained no declaration of the confidence his Excellency
would place in our advice whan " required," it was by no means the prominent feature in
the draft; and, I can safely say, could only have been understood both by myself and my
colleagues merely as a general expression of confidence, and not as alhaitation of the duties
expected of us; and [ feel convinced that his Excellency could have used it for no other
purpose, because he had no reason to suppose that we could have understood it in any other,
and to imagine the contrary would be to attribate to bis Excellency that he made use of
terms to us to which he applied one sense at a time when he knew us to receive them in
another, without explainii- the sense in which he intended them to be understood.

Q. 6. It appears froin his Excellency's answer to the Address of the House of Assembly
of the 26th of March, that the note which he wrote to you, of which the following is an
extract, " I shall rely on your giving me your unbiassed opinion on all subjects respecting
which I may feel it advisable to require it," was written during the negotiation between his
Excellency and the Council previously to their taking office, and, in fact, was part of the
negotiation, and implies that it contained the conditions of their taking office, and that they
took office after the communication of that note. Is that the case, and is that the true
inference according to your understanding ?-A. For the facts I refer to my previous an-
swers and my letter to Mr. Perry of the 16th ult.; and as to the inference, it is of course a
matter of opmion ; but I cannot for my own part suggest any construction of the passage
referred to consistent with those facts.

Q.7. Were any steps taken having a tendency to guard against the divulgement of the
proceeding-s in Council upon this matter?-A. The oath of office was administered to the
under clerks in the Council-office, it having been ascertained on inquiry that they had not
previously been sworn to secresy.

Q. 8. It has been alleged that is Excellency, in his reply to the city corporation,
intended to be understood as referring to the late Council, when he represented that the
new theory respecting the powers of the Executive Council " had been secretly pronul-
gated." Is such a charge warranted by the fact?-A. As far as regards nyself, I dis-
tnctly assert that it is not the fact, and I have no doubt that it is not the fact as respects
any of my former colleagues.

Appendix.

Evidence of
R. Baldwhi, Esq.

Dr. Rolph, called in; and Examined.

Question 1. ON what day were the late Executive Council, of which you were a member, Evidence of
sworn in ?-Answer. On the 2oth of February last. Dr. Rolph.

Q. Have you any knowledge of a letter addressed by his Excellency to Mr. Robert
Baldwin, relative to the ternis on vhich you andyour colleagues took office? if so, state
what you know ?-A. I was present with Mr. Robert Baldwin and the honourable Mr. Dunn
on the 19>th of February last, at the Government-House,when Mr. Robert Baldwin informed
bis Excellency that we were desirous, before joining the Executive Council, to receive a
written assurance fron his Excellency of the unfettered ternis upon which we entered into
office, lest it should be supposed by the public that in doing so we had conipromised the
principles which we have heretofore avowed and acted on. To this suggestion his
Excellency acceded, and drafted a note to that effect, adding, that, as the phraseology imiglit
be improved, he would without delay prepare and transmit it to Mr. Baldwin, who would
send copies to me and Mr. Dunn. We were sworn into office in the afternoon of the
following day, and I lcard nothing more of this letter (except the uneasiness of Mr. Baldwin
at not having receis ed it) until 10 o'clock at night, when I was in company with M r. Bald-
win, and the letter was received. Upon reading it, Mr. Baldwin immediately noticed, as I
did myself, the unexpected change, not only in the language, but in the substance of the
letter, and Mr. Baldwin would have returned it, had I iot expressed my reluctance to
question the ingenuousness of the Lieutenant-Governor, and enter upon a discussion which
might seriously interfere with the huarmony of the Council. Had I supposed that the word
" require" could have been intended to abridge the great and unlimited latitude before
given by his Excellency, I should certainly not have consented to be sworn into office, hr d
the letter been received on the 19th, and i should have resignied, on receiving a copy of it,
on the 22d, from Mr. Baldwin. The sole object of the letter, and ail it was intended to
emibrace, was the admission that ve joined the Council without changing our principles.
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Evidence of
Dr. Rolph.

Address from
Graund Jury to
Lieut.-Governor.

Q. 3. It appears from his Excellency's answer to the Address of the flouse of Assenibly
of March 26th, that the note which he wrote to Mr. BIldwin, of -which the following is an
extract-" I shall rely on vour giving me vour unbiased opinion on all subjects respecting
which I may feel it advisabie to reqmire it,"'-was written during the negotiation between
bis Exccllency and the Council previously to tlcir taking oflice, and in fact was part of the
negotiation, and implies that it contained the conditions of their taking oiEe, and that they
took office afier the communication of that note ; is that the case, and~is that the true infer-
ence according to your understanding?-A. I confess I understand the passage given nie to
read to mean that the letter sent to Mr. Baldwin was the conclusion of the negotiution on
the part of bis Excellency, and intended to convey to *Mr. Baldwin, for the information of
bimself and his colleaguies. the terms upon which his Excellency would accept Our services,
and that after the receipt of that letter we went into office on those termas and then disputed
them. But stuch certainly was not the case : the letter in question was wholly independent
of the negotiation, and not even nentioned till it was so far concluded that we waited on
bis Excellency on the iiith mucrely to receive a more formal and united invitation to his
Council. We did then reccive such an invitation, and the object of the letter was then sug-
gested by Mr. Baldwin, and promised by his Exccllency, for the simple purpose of enabling
31r. Baldwin and bis colleagues to repel any presumption of abandoning their principles on
taking office.

Q.4. Were any steps taken having a tendency to guard against the divulgement of the
proceedings in Courncil upon this matter?-A. The junior clerks were sworn to secresy, as
it huad not before been done.

Q. 5. It bas been alleged that bis Excellency, in bis reply to the City Corporation, intended
to be understood as refcrring to the late Council, when he reprcsented that the new theory
respecting the powers of the Executive Council " lad been secrctly promulgated ;" is such a
charge warranted by the fict ?-A. It is wholly unfounded as regards nyself, and every
tiing which passed betneeri nie and other members of Council satisfies nie that it is as
equally uifounded as respects them.

(UJ.)
To his Excellency Sir F. B. Head, Knight Commander of the Royal lanoverian Guiielphie

Order, and of the Prussian Mhlitary (irder of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,
WE, the undersigned «rand jurors, represcnting the Home District at the Spring Assize,

now holding-, respectfully~beg to assure vour Excellency that the liberal policy dcsigned to
be pursued, and the paternal solicitude mnamîfested by Ilis Majesty's Govermnenit towards
thi- prosiice, as comtnunicated to the Legislature soon after your arrival here, have been
hailed by us as the harbingerb of our prosperity and happiness.

We greatly regret th-at a -ystemn of poitical excitenent hath of late years been organized
in this province, engendering bitter amimosities in the breasts of those whose welfare and hap-
piness imperiously require that they should dvell together in anity; and producing party
feuds too frequently ending in breaches of the peace. We are well aware that the prevalence
of thii, system hus already produced results unfavourable to the developnent of our internal
resources and to the introduction anong us of the redundant wealth and population of Great
Blitain ; but the recent exprescions of confidence in your Excellency's administration which
Me have heard, and in whichl we cordially concur, lead us to hope that the people will lot
lune renain blinded to tlicir own interests, but vill be convinced that the most effectual
mode of serving thenelves consists in upholding the constitution, and directing their
attention to the improvenent of the land we live in, rather than to the consideration of
abstract questions of governnient, and of theoretical changes in our constitution; changes
in which very many well-educated ienbers of the community discover no elements of
good, but discern, on the contrary, the seeds of discord and confusion, producing in due
season the disnembernent of this colony from the parent State, anLd the establishment
therein of democratic institutions, uncongcnfial to the habits and sentiments of its British
population.

We vould have felt a difficulty, particularly as our especial duty is of a judicial character
only, in thus expressing our opinions to your Excellency, were we not confident that they
are participated in bv a numerous body of the freeholders in the district we represent.

J. S. Macaulay (Foreman).
£E. Moodie.
William Croolkshank.
Andrew Mercer.
G. W. Thomson.
Francis Boyd.
John Ellah.
Silas Burnham.

Thonas D. Iarris.
Alexander Burnside.
Thomas Cooper.
William Campbell.
W. Laughton.
George Gurnett.
George B. Willard.
E. O. Gapper.

(A true copy) J. Joseph.
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AFFAIRS OF UPPER CANADA.

His Excia-rxc7ys RF.PLr.
Gentlemen,

IF the important object I have in view were to obtain applause, nothing could be more
gratifying to my feelins than the apprnbation of so well-educated a body of gentlemen
as the grand jury of the'Iome District; but, without offence, I must declare that the strict
performance of my duty retiuires tiat I should neither be stinulated by popularity nor
deterred by clamour. In maintaining the liberties of the inhabitants of this province, but
little has been left by our Sovereign either to my judgment or discretion, and if it be true

that the recent expresions of confidence in niy administration which you have heard,
and in which you cordially concur, lead you to hope that the people will not long remain
blinded to their own interest," this happy effect has proceeded from no exertions of mine,
but simply fromi niy having repelled our enemies by pointing to the Constitutional Act of
this province.

If that noble charter had not existed, there can be no doubt but that the representative
of H1i Majesty vould have been overcome, and that the inhabitants of Upper Canada
would now be under the ignominious tyranny of a secret metropolitan " Cabinet;" but
your Constitution has proved to be impregnable, and at this moment no people bewail the
fact morc keenly than those who have lately been nearly crushed in their endeavours to
undermine it.

(A true copy) J. Joseph.

.Appendir.

Reply of Lieut-
Governor to
Grand Jury.

I

(No. 57.) -No. 2.-

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir F. B. Head to
Lord Glenelg, dated Toronto, 16 July 1836.

My Lord,
IN my last Despatch, No. 56, dated 8th instant, I had the honour to inform

your Lordship that our elections lad added forty constitutional votes to the
House of Assembly, which is composed, as your Lordship is aware, of sixty-two
members.

The republican minority of course feel that their cause is desperate, and, as
a last dying struggle, they have I understand been assembling at Toronto,
night after night, for the purpose of appealing for assistance to His Majesty's
Government.

Their conventions are so secret that it is impossible for me to know what
passes there, but I have been informed that they have actually despatched
Dr. Duncombe (an American and a rank republican) with complaints of some
sort respecting the elections.

I also beg to state to your Lordship that I expect that Dr. Baldwin, Mr.
George Ridout and Mr. Small, whom I have felt it necessary to dismiss from the
situations they respectively held, in consequence of the disrespectful language
they have publicly used against me, will also seek to be supported by Ris Ma-
jestv's Government.

I feel confident that your Lordship will discountenance this dark uncon-
stitutional practice of despatching agents from this province to His Majesty's
Government to make secret complaints against the Lieutenant-Governor, which
of course it is impossible for him to repel.

I will therefore merely assure your Lordship, that, in the elections, as well as
in the dismissal of a few of the ringleaders of the republicans, I have acted
cautiously and conscientiously.

I have, &c.
(signed) F. B. Hed.

No. 2.


